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THE

Translator's Preface.

Aw R I TE R of Mr. Formey's acknow-
ledged merit wants no recommenda-

tion. The variety of very ufeful publica-

tions, with which he has favour'd the world,

have fufficiently eftablifhed his reputation in

all countries. We are indebted to him for

many valuable abridgments ; but none a-

mongd: them feem to claim more regard

from an Englifli reader, than his Ecclefiafti-

cal Hiftory; as it is a work much wanted in

our language, there being no one of the kind

that I know of, which can be read with any
degree of pleafure. Mr. Formey's work is fo

happily compiled, that, whilft it ferves agree-

ably to refrefli the memories of thofe who
have made Church Hiftory their fludy, it

will give thofe perlbns, who have neither time

nor inclination to read larger hiftories, a

compleat knowledge of the principal revo-

lutions which have happened in the Chriflian

world.

a 2 The



iv The Translator's Preface.

The Roman Catholic writers have taken

care to furnifh the countries in which their

rehgion prevails, with many fhort Ecclefi-

allical Hiftorles ; but thefe can never recom-
mend themfelves to a Proteftant reader, fince

they too commonly want the firfl qualifi-

cation of a good Hiftorian, Impartiality.

But it may be faid, that no writer will be

impartial, fmce he m.uft belong to fome one

commmunion, and confequently will be too

favourable to his own party. Be that as it

may : Mr. Formey has much merit in this

refpect ; for though he is a reformed divine,

and therefore no great friend to epifcopal go-

vernment, yet he fpeaks on the fubjed; with

the greatell: veracity and moderation. It is

true, the fcandalous lives of the Bifhops at

the time of the Reformation, may have led

him to mention fome of them with great

contempt -, yet the reader will find that he

no where fpeaks contemptuouily of Epifco-

pacy itfelf.

Our Author's method of dividing his hif-

tory deferves much applaufe ; the events of
each century being related in order, and con-

neded by eafy and natural tranfitions, the

reader at once eafily comprehends, and di-

fcindily retains the contents of his author.

I know not how better to recommend the

work than in the words of the ingenious

authors
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authors " of La Bibliotheque des Sciences &
beaux Arts, whofe account of it firft induced

me to read it. 7^hey fpeak of it as *' a per-*

*' formance worthy of all applaufe ; the ftile,

" fay they, is limple, clear, and concife, fuch
*' as Hiftory requires. The narrations are
*' fpirited and fhort, without omitting any
** thing effential ; they are impartial and
** exacft, nothing is advanced as certain of
" which there is not proof. In cafes which
" are doubtful, the Author acknowledges
** his uncertainty. The fubjeds are judi-
" cioufly chofen, every thing fabulous and
" trivial is omitted, and nothing is related

" but what is interefting and necefTary to be
" known. In fliort, the method he has
** followed is perfectly unexceptionable.'*

The tranflator fears many faults may be
found with his part of the performance, but

he doubts not, the candour of his readers will

allow, that as all tranflations may (as fome
one has obferved) be compared to the wrong
fide of tapeftry hangings, which, though it

fheweth the figures, cannot retain the beauty,

fo it muft be particularly the cafe with a

tranflation of a hiilory wrote in the concife

manner of Mr. Formey. He will only add,

that he was more deiirous of expreffing his

author's meaning, than of gaining himfelf a

reputation.

2 See their Bibliotheque for the months of April, Muy,
and June, 1763.

a
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The tranflator thought it necelTary to

give fome account of fo increafing a fedl

as that of the Methodifts ; and that he fup-

pofed he could not do in a more impartial

manner, than by letting them fpeak for

themfelves, having delivered nothing refpedt-

ing- them but what he found in their owno
journals.'

THE
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Author's Preface.

TH E World becoiries every day more
and more convinced of the utility of

abridgments. For fo great is the increafe of
all kind of knowledge, that the human mind
finds herfelf incapable of taking in the whole j

and becomes fenfible of the neceffity of be-

ing affifted in her choice of efiential and va-

luable things. The fame caufe makes a good
abridgment very difficult to compile. To o-

mit nothing which is eflential, and to infert

nothing which is fuperfluous, requires as

thorough knowledge of the fubjedt, and a

great difcernment ; for to reduce much into

little, is* far more difficult than to enlarge

little into much.
I rejoice that I can with confidence prefent

this abridgment to the public, as I have
fcarce done more than follow two guides,

whofe abilities are inconteftable. The one is

Mr. John Alphonfo Turretin, who publifhed

in 1734, a Latin abridgment of Ecclefiaftical

Hiflory, from the birth of Our Saviour to

a 4 the
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the year 1700. The other is Mr. Paul
Erneft Jablonfki, who printed at Francfort
on the Oder in 1754 and 1756, two volumes
in Latin, entituled, Inftitutiones Hilloriae

Chriftlanae Antiquioris, & Inftitutiones Hif-
toriae Chriftianae Recentioris ; but he like-

wife goes no farther than the 17th .century.

Whoever chufes to compare thefe abridg-

ments with mine, will fee the ufe I have
made of them. The notes I have chiefly

borrowed from Mr. Jablonfki.

This work, which I now prefent to the

public, is in my opinion, of the number of

thofe which are ftill wanted. If there arc

any fuch in French, they have been written

by authors of the Roman Catholic Commu-
nion ', Co that our Students in Divinity, and

particularly thofe among the Laity, who are

defirous of inftrucfling themfelves in Church
Hiftory, will find this the mofi: ufeful. I

heartily willi it may be agreeable to them. I

ihall not here attempt to recommend the

ftudy of Church Hiftory : it is not for thofe

who defpife it, that I give my time to this

work.

By degrees I ihall have given a number
of abridgments, in which will be included

the principal Knowledge required in the

plan of Education for Youth. Such are the

abridgments of unlverfal hiftory by M. De
la Croze, which I have revifed and aug-

mented.
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mented, an abridged Hiftory of Philofophy,

and the firft Principles of the Belles Lettres ^

To thefe I defign to add an abridgment of

Mythology, after I'Abbe Banier.

It is with the fincereft pleafure that I thus

employ the life and ftrength which God pre-

ferves me. So far from complaining, *' In-
*' ferviendo aliis confumor." I joyfully fay,

<« reficior, recreor ;" for this is the true real

effedt that labour has upon me, and without

this cordial, my infirmities would long ago

have ended my life.

^ Thefe works are all printed by Schneidin, Book-
feller at Amfterdam.

THE
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CENTURY I.

THE Ghriilian church was founded by Jefus

Chrift. It is then from the year of th^

birth of its divine founder that we muil

date the beginning of the Chriftian tei'a, a^.d of the

firrt: age of that cera. There was no chronological

calculation, on which to reft it, till the fixth century

;

when it was made by Denys furnamed the Little, a

Roman abbot : foon after, all the Chriilians both

of the eaft and weft agreed to receive it. It is

neverthelefs true that it dilTers, from fomevery well

proved dates, in placing the birth of our Savioui*

in the 45th year of the reign of the emperor
Auguftus, and confequently four, or at leaft three,

years after the death of Herod ; which cannot be
reconciled with the exprefs teftim.ony of the holy

Scripture *. There is in this difcuifion difficulties

not eafy to be folved, and perhaps thofe who do
not attempt it are in the right. The way the leaft

liable to error, is to go back to the lalt year of

Herod, which coincides with the 41ft '^ of Auguftus

;

after which, in taking the fpace of thirty years, we
find ourfelves at the 15th of Tiberius, which anfwers

^ See P. Pagi in his Apparat. ad Anna!. Baronii, Num. 142.
Confult alfb Vitringa's Hypotypof. Hiftoriae facra, p. i 80. and
Lardner in the firft part of his treatife on the credibility of the

gofpel hiftory.

** Computing the commencement of his reign from A, L^. C»
Var. 711. in which he took the confullhip and the triumvirate

;

the year after the death of Julius Casfar. See Maffon, Janus,

Chrifto nafcente, refcratus, p. 32- et Chron. ibid, ad fin.

Vol.. L B t#



2 ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.
to the 30th or 31ft of the life of our Saviour, and
agrees with the ill and 3d verfes of the third chap-

ter of St. Luke ; this brings us with fufficient cer-

tainty to the conclufion, that the year of the death

of Herod is the fame with that of the birth of our

Saviour *. But if we would determine the month
and day of his birth ; we fliould find ourfelves again

embarralTed. In the fecond age the heretics called

Balilidians had placed the anniverfary of the birth

of our Saviour on the fixth of January ; but in the

fame age the Roman Church fixed it to the 25th of:

December ; and fince that time, the whole Chriflian

Church has preferved that date. It is however
very certain that Jefus Chrifl was not born either

in December or in January. But we muft have an

exprefs revelation to be able to determine more pre-

cifely. Juft before the birth of Jefus, the emperor

Auguflus ordered a general numbering of the peo-

ple in the Roman Empire, and Judea was included.

Which obliged the parents of our Saviour to go to

Bethlehem, where the Son of God came into the

world, as foretold by the prophets. Shordy after

his birth, there came to him fome "Wife Men of the

Eaft, in all probability from Arabia. A flar guided

them ; they found him lying in a manger, offered

him precious gifts, and did him homage.

Herod, hearing of what had paffed, was highly

enraged and would have deflroyed the infant Jefus

;

but his parents, by their flight into Egypt, faved him

from the tyrant's cruelty, to which the children of

Bethlehem were the innocent viftims. Herod died

foon after this mafl*acre; his fon Archelaus fuc-

ceeded him, and the parents of Jefus returned

from Egypt to Judea. They fettled in Nazareth

* The reader will find the moft fatis£i£lion on this fubjeft from a

treatife entitled, A critical c-xaiiiination of the holy gofpels accord-

ing to St. Matthew and St. Luke, with regard to the hiftory of

the hirth and infancy of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by the author of

the Vindication of the hiftory oi the Septuagint, p. 738, 800.

of
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of Galilee; and our Saviour remained with them,

untill he was commanded by his heavenly father to

enter upon his miniflry.

During the infancy of Jefus, Archelaus held the

reins of government in Judea about ten years ; but,

his ill conduft obliging the Romans to depofe him, he
was banillied to Vienne. It was then the prophecy

was accompliflied which faid, The fcepter fhould

depart from Judah, Genefis xlix. i o. In efFeft Judea
was reduced to a kind of province; and, being an-

nexed to Syria, (lie has fmce obeyed the govern-

ors of Syria, and the magiflrates who came from
Rome, to Jerufalem, with the title of Procura-

tors.

The firfl governor of Syria (on v/Iiom Judea de-

pended) was P. Sulpitius C)uirinus, who on entering

on his office immediately began to number the peo-

ple of Syria and Judea in order to tax them accord-

ing to their abilities; taxes which were very hateful

to the Jews, Luke ii. 2. This oppreffion, or at

lead fubjeftion, awakened in their minds, the idea

of the Meffiah promifed to their fathers, and filled

them with the moft ardent defire to fee the happy
time, they looked for, as the epoch of their deliver-

ance.

A little while before our Saviour entered upon his

mediation, God fent before him a melTenger to pre-

pare his way, John, furnamed the Baptifl, or the

Baptifer; who preached the coming of the MelTiah,

and exhorted the people to prepare for it, by fmcere

repentance. The birth of this Holy Perfon was
foretold by an angel, Luke i. 13. he pafied his life

in defarts, his food and raiment anfwered to the

feverity of his doftrine; he was in all refpe^ls a

moll linking refemblance of the prophet Elias;

his preaching, the baptifm he adminiflered, and the

martyrdom he fuffered, made him very refpeftable

in all Judea. His chief prerogative was the announ-

F) 2 cine:,
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clng,'and (hewing to the Jews, the Meffiah already

maiiifefl in the fleili, John i. 29. and he had the

honour to prepare Jelus Chrill for his offices, by
baptifmg him on the banks of Jordan.

Our Saviour was then thirty years old, Luke iii. 28,

when he began to proclaim the glad tidings of falva-

tion, to teach the people to \Vork miracles, in order

to edabliili the kingdom of God. His miniflry lafted

three years and fome months ; during which time he
never ceafed doing good, pafiing through Judea, Ga-
lilee, Samaria, and the neighbouring countries, and
bringing life and immortality to light, A«^s x. 38.

The principal fubje^i: of his inllru^lions was, to prove

that he was the Meffiah promifed and foretold by the

Prophets, and that all thofe who believed faithfully

in him ihould have eternal life. He made choice of

fome difciples, who attached thenifelYes entirely to

him; to them he gave a particular knowledge of the

cVcingelical truths, which he in general delivered

to tlie multitude under the veil of allegory. The
twelve apoilles were chofen from amongft the

difciples to found the true church, of which Jefus

was to be the chief; all the Levitical prieflhcod

being aboliffied with the legal ceremonies ; the

apoilles had no other offices, than thofe of pall-

ors, and teachers : their divine mafter promifed

the continual help of his grace to them, and to all

their lawful fuccelTors ; and that he would be with

them to the end of the world, Maith. xviii. 20.

To unite the Chriftians to each other, by a facred

and indifloluble tye, Jefus Chrilt fubftituted in lieu

of the two facraments of the ancient law, two
ceremonies more fuitable to the new covenant;

Baptifrii and the holy Sacrament, which are to re-

main as long as the church, i Cor. ix. 26. By this

the Mofaical worffiip was entirely annulled j and the

Chriilian church fuccecdedto the Jewilh.

The
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The time appointed for the preaching of Jefus

Chrifl being over, he prepared for his death ; and

went up to Jerufalem, where, having celebrated the

paflbver after the manner of the Jews, he finiihed the

fupper, by inflituting the facrament of his body, re-

prefentcd by the bread and wine. In the fame night

lie was betrayed, and dehvered to the Jews, his mo(l

implacable enemies; who, having charged him with

many unjuft accufations, obtained his condemnation.

Which was confirmed by Pilate, then governor of Ju-

dea, though much againft his inclination. Jefus was

<:onducled to the place of execution and faflened to

the crofs, where he offered himfelf afacrifice, to expi-

ate the fnis of mankind. After having fuffered much
both in body and mind, he gave up his foul to God
the Father, Many prodigies accompanied the lail

moments of his hfe. His friends performed their lafl

duties to him, and gave him an honourable burial.

This holy body did not know corruption; but, after

having remained three days in the grave, the power
of the Almighty broke the bands of death, and it

arofe from the tomb to a glorious refurrection.

After the refurre6lion, our Saviour did nor as before

fhew himfelf to the people ; he made choice only

of fome witneffes- from amongd his moft faithful

difciples, and to them he (hewed himfelf at divers

times, A£ls x. 40, 41. i Cor. xv. 6. He had m.any

long converfations with his Apoflles, in which he
more fully difcovered to them the myfferies of the

kingdom of heaven ; he remained on the earth forty

days, A61s i. 3. at the end of which time he afcended

into heaven, in the prefence of his apoflles, after

having recommended to them, to ellablifh, extend,

and govern his church.

The fame of Jefus Chrift, the miracles he had
performed, and the doftrine he preached, fo fpread

on all fides; and was fo great, even amongfl ihofe

who did no: believe in the gofpel, that we find

B 3
many
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many honourable teflimonies given to our Saviour by
ftrangers, which are coUefted by many learned men.
This gave the pagans the notion of attributing to

their niofl celebrated philofophers the Hke miracles,

and of inventing, in the blindnefs of their zeal, many
fables, to put them on a parallel with the authentic

narrations of the evangelifls. Such are the works
of Phiioftratus in the life of ApoUonius Tyaneus,
that of Eunapius in the lives of the philofophers,

as well as the life of Plotinusby Porphyrius,and that

of Proclus by Marinus.

The church, wliofe foundation was fixed by our
Saviour, during his abode on earth, was in fome
manner folemnly inaugurated the tenth day after

his afcenfion, by the gifts of the holy Spirit, re-

ceived by the Apoftles, the firil miniflers and preach-

ers of the church. Their divine mailer, faith-

ful to his promifes, and willing to accompliili the

ancient prophecies moll plentifully bellowed on his

apoflles the gift of the holy Spirit; in fo much, that

thofe who were only fimple witnelTes of this mira-

cle perceived it, and felt its effefts. From this

moment, the apoflles acquitted themfelves of their

charge, with the moft ardent zeal, and uniliaken

conftancy ; they conquered the greatefl obllacles
j

and :ae fuccefs of their labour was incredible.

The primitive church was moll glorious. The
knowledge of God and religion, as Jefus Chrifl and

his apoltles preached it, was there found in all its

purity, unaltered and unmixed, by any comment or

human tradition. The woriliip refembled the be-

lief; every thing tended to true holinefs, and the

faithful performed their duty in the mod lively man-

ner, and with the mod religious exaclnefs. The pre-

cious gifts of the holy Spirit were beftowed in fuch

profuficn, as were never heard of before, or fmce ^.

^ We havea treatife of Tibias Pfanner de Charifmatibus five do-

nis miratuiolis a.iiiquse eccleiiae. The fathers of the three firll

The
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The chief of thefe were the gift of tongues, of pro-

phecy, of cures, and miracles. The perfons of the

loweft rank, and thofe of the meaneft underflanding,

had a profound, hvely, and fanctifying knowledge of
the true rehgion. Their morals anfwered to the

purity of their do£trine ; the mofl perfe£l integrity

reigned amongfl them, and nothing conduced more
to the converfion of Infidels, than the example of
the firft: Chriftians. They were feen glorifying

God in the midft of the mod unjufl perfecutions,

and fufFering with unexampled fortitude the moft
cruel torments. What particularly charafterifed and
diftinguilhed them, was, a fmcere benevolence and
unbounded charity, not only to each other, but to

all men ^. It is with arms like thefe, that Chriiti-

anity triumphed over paganiHn ; it is thus the faith

of our Saviour has been planted throughout the

world.

During the iirfi: years after the afcenfion of our

Saviour, the church was confined to the city of Jeru-

falem ; ilie never thelefs increafed in an amazing

manner ; which drew on her the anger and hatred

of the Jews, who, at the end of two years raifed

a violent perfecution againfl the Chriftians in

that capital ; which caufed feveral of them, and
particularly fome of the apoftles and Evangelifls,

to leave it, and difperfe themfelves in the neigh-

bouring countries ; which, in a fliort time, occafioned

the Gofpel to be preached not only in Judea and

Samaria, but likewife in Syria, Cyprus, and the

different regions of Afia, Yet the firfl preachers

confined their doftrine, preaching it only to the

Jews dwelling in thofe places 5 and the firfl

centuries fecm to have extended too far the duration of the miracu-

lous gifts, and to have been impofed upon by falfe miracles. In

thefe latter times there have been great difputes on this fubjeft.

" See Cave's Primitive Chrillianity, and the Manners of the firft

Cbrillians by Fleury.

B 4 churches
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churches were corapofed of profelytes from Judaifm

to Chriflianity. The barrier, which prevented the

Pagans from entering the Church, was foon re^

jnoved. Six or feven years after the afcenfion of

our Lord, the apoflle St. Peter had a vifion, which
informed him of the vocation of the Gentiles ; and

St. Paul, called in an extraordinary manner to

"be an Apoftle, acquitted himfelf of that office,

with as much zeal as fuccefs. He went not only

through the countries already named, but through

all Greece, and Italy, and preached even at Rome
itfelf ; fo that, in a very few years, the greateft

part of the Romam empire was enlightened with

the benign rays of this wholefome do6lrine, and

jn moft of the principal cities there were numerous;

and flouriihing churches,

Itiseafy to conclude from hence, that theapoflles

employed all the fupernatural flrength which

was given them for the advancement of that

great undertaking, and that God profpered with

his blefling their endeavours: the number of

Chriftians was incredible ; and amongft them were

feveral perfons diftinguifhed by their birth, their

employments, and their talents. This is a faft,

that fome modern writers* have been in the wrong
to conteft. The Roman empire was, during this

time, the principal feat of the Chriflian church,

before which the emperors themfelves at the lalt

bowed their fafces. There certainly was in the

more remotefl countries of the Eaft fome churches

and even a good number ^, but they are fcarcely

mentioned by the ancient Greek or Latin authors,

We have on the other fide many traditions of

« We refer here to the oriental writers themfelves, particularly,

the Syrian, whofe works were entirely unknown to us, until they

were publifhed by the learned Aflemanni in his Bibliotheca orienta-

lis Vaticana. See alfo the excellent Hiftoire Criuquede Mani-
cheifme, by Ifaac Beaufobre,

the
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the cliiirclics founded in that age by the apo«

(lies, or their difciples, as far as the extremities of

Germany, France, Great Britain, Afia, and Africa
j

but the greateil number of thefe traditions bear

fuch evident marks of falfehood, that they do not

deferve attention As no fociety can fubfilt withouc

order, the Saviour, in founding the church, ella-

bhihed minifters, ordinary and extraordinary, whofc-

titles and functions, we find marked out in i Cor.

xiv. 28. Eph. xiv. II. The minifters extraordi-

nary, of whom were the Prophets, Apoilies, and

Evangehfts, went no farther than the firft age.

The minifters ordinary, of whom there is a fuc-

ceffion in the church which fliall remain to the end

of time, are Paftors, and Teachers. We will fpeak

briefly of each order.

The Apoftles inconteflably hold the firft place

.among the minifters extraordinary. They were
immediately chofen by our Saviour himfelf. They
were his companions and hearers during his minillry,

and afterwards received the holy Spirit ; and they

had full power given them to eftabliili churches n

all thofe places which had received the word, and

to [govern them in the name and v/ith the autho-

rity oi: Jefus Chrilt. When oar divine malter

chofe them to the number of twelve, he had with-

out doubt regard to the twelve tribes of Ifrael ; and
a proof that the number was not arbitrary, but

referred to fome determined reafon, is, that after the

fatal death of the traitor Jadas, Matthias was elefted

to replace him, A£ls. i. 26. There never was any
office in the church more eminent than the Apo-
ilolical. Some learned divines have diftinflly ex-

plained all their prerogatives from the Holy scrip-

tures.

We have certain accounts of the works of fomc
of the Apoftles, and of the fruits of their labour

;

it is the infpired book of the Ads which has tranf-

3 mitted
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mitted to us that knowledge. We fee there in par-
ticular, how St. Paul, that great Apoftle of the
Gentiles, called by Jefus Chrifl himfelf on the road
to Damafcus ^, and added to the number of the
Apoftles, became one of the mod powerful inftru-

ments in the hand of God for the converfion of
men. St. Peter did not ftay at Jerufalem; he went
through diverfe countries of the eaft, preached
the gofpel particularly to the Jews with the fuc-

cefs which the Scripture mentions. As to the other

Apoftles, we know but very few particulars of their

lives and preaching, as the facred writers have
thought fit to fay little about them.

Eccleliaftical tradition, whether that which goes

back to the firfl: antiquity, or that which bears the

charafters of a later date, gives account of many
other things refpefting the life and aftions of the

Apoftles, but we cannot admit them with full con-

fidence. There are, however, fome articles which
it is hardly polTible to doubt. Such are the ac-

counts confirmed by the unanimous teftimony of

the ancients refpefting the martyrdom ofSt. Peter and

St. Paul at Rome ; of Hegefippus's relation of the

martyrdom of St. James furnamed the Lefs, Apoftle

and Bilhop of Jerufalem; and the particulars

which the Ecclefiaftical hiftory furnifties, refpefting

St. John, what he did in Afia Minor, and his long

life. It is likewife natural to give credit to what
the oriental writers agree in faying about the

preaching of the Apoftle St. Thomas in Mefopota-

mia, Aftyria, and Perfia, and the Churches he
founded in thofe places. As to what the greateft

part of the more modern liiftorians have faid of the

other Apoftles, and the things that happened
to them among different people, they are, if not evi-

dent falfehoods, at leaft very fufpicious alTertions.

See Lord Lyttekon's treatife on the converfion of St.

Paul.

It
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It is then fufficient to know, that the propagation

of the Chriflian doctrine throughout the world, is

due to the care and labour of the Apoftles. This
admirable and divine work will be a lading monu-
ment of their indefatigable zeal, and the bleffing

of God upon it, fo long as the church fliall fubfift;

that is, according to the proraife of Jefus Chrift, to

the end of the world.

The primitive Church had other Prophets befides

the Apoftles, Eph. ii. 20, 3. 5. whofe principal ofEce

was, the giving clear, and diftinft explanations of
thofe ancient prophecies relating to the Meiliah,

which had hitherto been very enigmaticaly and
obfcurely interpreted. This explanation, lerved

to procure a full conviftion that Jefus of Naza-
reth was the promifed Meiliah. We cannot

doubt that the Prophets of the New Teftament *

were animated, and direfted by the Holy Spirit, fo

as to perform the tailc prefcribed them, in the moil

true and fatisfaftory manner. It appears by the

A& of the Apoftles, that there were many of

thefe Prophets in the primitive church; for they

mention thofe of the church of Antioch, Ch. xiii. i.

XV. 32. of Csefarea xxi. 10. and thofe of Jerufalem

xix. 27. It does not appear that their miniftry was
attached to any particular church; they rather

went from place to place as they were led by the

Spirit, or as the wants of the churches required.

Befides the explanation of the ancient prophecies,

they foretold to the churches many things which
fliould come to pafs ; Acls xi. 27, 28. xiii. 12.

I Cor. xiv. 26.

After the Prophets, the Scripture mentions the

Evangellfts; by looking into the gofpels included in

the canon of the facred writings, we eafily difcover

^ There is a very good diflertation of Moflieim on this fubjeft

in his DifT. ad Hiil. Eccl pertinent, vol. ii. p. 132.

what
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what were the office^ of thofe minifters. They
taught by word of mouth the do£lrine contained in

the holy gofpel, and made the appHcation to thofe

who heard them, adding to the energy of their

difcoiirfe, the convincing demonftration of miracles

performed by the power of the Holy Spirit refiding

in them. They preached the fundamental truths of

the Chriflian do6lrine, but more particularly the
fending of the Son of God into the world, what he
did and fuifered on earih for the falvation of man-
kind, and the manner in which he fulfilled the

prophecies. This is the teftimony St. Luke gives of

himfelf in the ift chapter of his gofpel, verfe 4.

The Evangeliils were then fubordinate to the

Apoflles, in the charge of preaching the gofpel

to the nations ; they had, as well as the Apoftles,

the right of founding churches, of fettling their

government, and watching over their conduft; in

which they did not aft from themfelves, but from
the impulfion or immediate infpiration of the

Holy Spirit, with whofe extraordinary gifts they

were filled. Such were Philip, Acls xxi. compared
with viii. 5. 12. Tim. ii. Tim. iv. 5, and Titus

as well as St. Mark, and St. Luke, to whom from

the beginning the church gave the titles of Evan-

gelifls.

Some think theEvangelifls tobe the fame with the

fcventy difciples, who are only once mentioned in the

life of Jefus Chrift, Luke x. i. 17. But it appears,

the office that with which our Saviour charged the

feventy difciples with, was but a temporary employ-

ment. It admits of no doubt, but that ac the laft,

fome of the Difciples were invefled with the charac-

ters of Apoftles, Prophets, and Evangelifls; it is to

be remarked, that among the evangelifls, there were
fome to be found, who had not feen our Lord in

the flclh. The ancients had a cuflom of regarding

thofe, who held any confiderable rank in the church,

as
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as having been of the number of the feventy dlfciples.

But as their names are not mentioned in the New
Tellament, they muft be mere conjeftures, oh which

we cannot at all depend.

Such were the extraordinary minifters of the

primitive Church. Chrift added fome ordinary,

which are to continue to the end of time ; they are

the Paftors and Teachers, i Cor. xii. sS.Eph. iv. 1 1,

They are frequently called the Biihops, and Priefls^

thefe two titles defigning originally the fame office,

at leaft in the time of the Apoilles. But fooii

after their death, or even at the end of their life, he

who was oldeft in office, or in age, amongft the

priefts of one church, took upon himfelf the title

of Bifhop, exclufive of the reft. All the learned

agree in acknowledging, that, fmce the beginning of

the fecond age, epifcopacy was a fuperior office to

that of priefthood, and that the Bifhops were in-

ftalied into their office, with particular ceremonies,

Neverthelefs the Biffiops and Priefts afted in con-

cert, affifted each other with the advice and united

their labour in the government of the church.

The extent and importance of thefe works, which
required all the time and application of thofe who
were charged with them, engaged the Apoftles to

create a new order in the church, that of Deacons,

which name literally tranilated fignifies Minifters

;

their employment was fuch as did not require fupe-

rior underftanding or profound knowledge. They
were fubordinate to the Biihops and Priefts. They
difcharged thofe duties which would have hindered

the others from performing that which was the prin-

cipal, preaching. St. Paul mentions Deacons, Rom.
xii. 7. Phil. L I. I Tim. iii. 8. However the Dea-
cons make part of the clergy, and were inftalled in

their office by the laying on of hands, as were
the Biffiops and Priefts. When they found them-
felves capable of teaching, they then reheved the

Biihops
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BiHiops in that refpeft. Their charge was perpe-

tual, unlefs they rendered themfelves unworthy of

it; when they acquitted themfelves of it well, it raifed

them to fuperior orders.

From the time of the Apoftles, they joined to the

Deacons, women, called Deaconeffes, Rom. xiv. i.

St. Paul fays, they were perfons much advanced in

years, Titus, ii. 3. i Tim. v. 8, 9, 10. In effcft,

they chofe only widows to this office, and they were
to be more than fixty. They did very near the fame
things with the Deacons, but their particular em-
ployments were with the perfons of their own fex;

and they even adminiftered baptifm. That office

was by degrees abollflied; fo that there doss not re-

main a trace of it in the Church.

All the obfervations which have been made on the

fubjeft of the minifters of the primitive Church,

fufficiently prove that the Apoftles did not eftablifh

any hierarchy in the church, and that they never

permitted the clergy to have any government one

over the other, or over the laity ; on the contrary,

they would have prevented the lead appearance of

it, 1 Pet. V. 5. Not but there was fuch a fubordina-

tion among the miniilers of the church, as was necef-

fary for the prefervation of good order; but they

looked upon one another as fellow-workers, aflociated

to join their knowledge and their labours in the fer-

Tice of the church of Jefus Chrift, and obliged equally

to concur with all their ftrength in the great work
entrufted to them. While they do not depart from

this principle, the apoftolical church may fubfift,

and be found even to this day, in the many Chrillian

churches, notwithftanding the changes introduced

in the denominations, of the degrees and offices of

the evangelical miniftry.

A confiderable part of the ecclefiaftical govern-

ment confifts in the manner of regulating the public

a£ls and exteriors of divine worlhip. The rites of

the
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the apoflolical church were few, very fimple, and

altogether worthy of that holy rehgion, which came
into the world to teach men that God is a fpirit, and
mufl be ferved in fpirit and in truth. We may find

in the Afts of Apoilles the nature of this woriliip.

They have likewife been related by the Chriftian

authors of the fecond age, at which time they began
to introduce fome new ceremonies, added to thofe

of the apoflolical church ^ ; but it will be time to

mention them when we fhall come to the hiflory of

that period.

Difcipline is abfolutely necefiary In the govern-

ment of the church, the principal objeft of which
is the punifliing of thofe who diflurb the peace of

the church, or caufe any fcandaL In effedl, all

fcandals, particularly thofe which make any noife,

not only may diihonour the church, but contribute

to the corrupting thofe, who are w^tnelles to them,

by turning them from the faith, and the fmcere

praifhce of piety. The church then has much
caufe to put an end to all fcandal as foon as it be-

comes public; and upon that account we mud, by
the means of punifhment, take from thofe notorious

offenders the power of perfevering in their wicked
ways, when we cannot by gentler methods conquer

their will. The nature of the thing requires that

they fliould be feparated from, and, in the cafe of in-

vincible obftinacy, entirely deprived of, the commu-
nion of the church to which they belong. Sines

then, without the exercife of fome fuch difcipline, na
church can preferve its purity and integrity, it

follows that it is not only of human but of divine

right ^, which may be inferred from the 15 th, i6th,

17 th, verfes of Matt, xviii, taken in the true fenfe.

» SeeFleury's difcourfes on Ecclefiaflical Hiftory.

b Lawyers and Divines are divided in their fentiments on the

above, as we fee by confulting Mofheim's Inftitution?* Hid. Eccl.

Hiajores p. 284.

2 But
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But it is fufficient on that fubjeft to refer to the

precepts and pra6lice of the Apoitles.

Thefe holy men, following the cuflomof the Syna-

gogue, eft abliflied two different degrees of excommu-
nication. By the firft, it was ordered only that the

wicked, the fmful, and thofe who endeavoured to

draw others from the faith, fliould be feparated both

from the civil and facred communion of all Chri-

ftians. The fame cuflom they had, with regard

to hereticks, Tit. iii. to. and for all fort of fmners,

Kom. xvi. 17. I Cor. v. 7, 9. xi. 13. 2 Theff. iii. 14,

1 1 . John X. Afterwards, when fome very extraor-

dinary crimes required a more fevere puniiliment,

they delivered the convif^s over to the devil, i Cor.

V* 5. I Tim. i. 20. By which is meant no more
than fome very extraordinary corporal punifliment,

which the Apoilles, appointed by Chrift to be the

judges of his church, inflicled on the rebellious,

not only to correcl them, but to be an example to

others. The firft degree of this cenfure anfvvercd

to the common excommunication of the Jews, and

the fecond to the flagellation ordered by the fyna-

gogue. But for the forms of imprecation, by which

the fmner was devoted from among the Jews to the

infernal powers, thefe were not for a long time in-

troduced into the Chriflian church, as being neither

agreable to its primitive charader, nor to the gefniuj

of theApoflles.

To the bufmefs of preaching, the firil teachers

foon began to add that of writing, as the occafioii

required. Some of their writings have even come
down to us. But here we are to diflinguiih their

writings into two claffes. The firft is that of the facred

or canonical books, in the compofition of which

the Holy Spirit guided the Apoftles and Evangelifts,.

fo that thefe books might remain ahvays, for the

edification of the church, and be loolied upon as,

what they really are, the word of God. The fecond

clafs
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clafs is that of the works of holy and pious men,

written for the edification of the church ; but their

authority is merely human.

We dial I not here enter upon the proofs of the

authenticity, truth, or divinity of the canonical

books of the New Te (lament. Having been wrote

during the hfe of the Apoflles, the feveral churches

fucceffively colleftcd them, and thefe coUeftions were
made with the greateft care. After the death of St.

John, who furvived all his fellow Apoftles, as there

was no perfon who could add any more to the canoni-

cal writings, the received canon was looked upon
as complete, that is to fay, clofed and fealed by the

tacit confent of the greateft part of the churches,

which was foon changed into a publick and general

declaration.

Befides the writings of the Apoflles and Evangel-

ifts, concerning which we have no doubt, the

ancient church had others, and much more in

number, which bore falfely the refpeftable names of

the liril difciples of our Saviour, and which impoftors

endeavoured to fpread throughout the chriftian

world, under the tides of Gofpels, Afts of the

Apoflles, &c. Some of them feem to have been
written with very good defigns, by people whofe
names are not known. Such are the Gofpel accord-

ing to the Hebrews, and the Gofpel according to

the Egyptians, the preaching of St. Peter, and
forae others well efteemed by antiquity. All that

remain now, at all worthy of attention, are the

Apoftolical canons, and the eight books of Apo-
flolical conftitutions. Notwithftanding thefe com-
pilations were not put into order umill a confiderable

time after the death of the Apoftles; yet they give

us an idea both of the difcipline and cuftoms of the

primitive church during the 3d and 4th centuries.

During this ccntiu-y, there were great numbers of

ccclefiaftlcal writers, but there are very few wri-

VoL. i, G tings
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tings that have furvived their authors. In the lad

century, they pubhflied from a manufcript, which
is the only one that can be difcovered at prefent,

the epifUe of St. Clement the Roman, a companion
of the apoflles, and which is called the firfl to the

Corinthians ; and which the learned men of the pre-

fent age in general look upon as genuine. The antients

greatly valued it, and had it read publickly in fome

churches : they likewife gave his name to one other

epiftle called thefecond to the Corinthians ; but this

is not received as authentic. It is likewife to the firfl

century that the epillle belongs, which bears the

name of St. Barnabas, a perfon who lived in the

Apoftles' time; but we have fufficient reafons to

fufpe£i: its authenticity. To conclude, the pallor of

Hermas is faid to be of the fame antiquity, as it was
known and efteemedby the writers of the fucceeding

ages. Thefe are all the remains we have of this

century, to which we can give any credit.

Eut there are many others, whofe fraud and

forgery are manifeft, notwith (landing the attempts

that have been made to hand them down to pofteri-

ty, under refpeftable names. Such are the writings

attributed to St. Clement of Rome. An impoflor,

who is unknown, has put at the head of many ill-

digeiled writings, the name of Dionyfms, the Are-

opagite, of whom there is mention made in A6ls xvii.

34. and who, according to the ancients, was the

Sril biiliop of Athens. The following ages teemed

with abundance of fuch-like books, and with others

yet worfe, fome of which have come down to us

;

but, as there is nobody now living any longer a dupe
to them, they need not detain us.

We do not think it neceffary to explain the doc-

trine of this happy century, as it was taught by the

Apoflles, and the firfl preachers of the gofpel, either

by word of mouth, or by writing. The facred

books of the N. T. contain, in the mofl compleat

manner.
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manner, all that is necelTary to falvation: whoever
reads them with attention and proper difpofitions,

will be fure to find in them an invariable rule both

for his faith and praftice.

Notwithftanding the field of the Lord was thus

happily cultivated, the enemy of man's falvation found

means to fpread in it the feeds of error. Attacked

from without by violent perfecutions, of which we
fliall hereafter fpeak, the Chriftian church was not

free, even v/ithin itfelf, from falfe preachers, who
propagated dangerous herefies, and caufed fatal di-

vifions. Even the Apoflles themfelves complain bit-

terly in their writings of falfe doctrines, which had
crept into the church, and of the grievous differ-

ences which arofe in it. St. Paul fliarply cenfures

Alexander, Hymeneus, and Philotes, who denied

the refurre^lion of the dead, iTim. i. 20. 2 Tim. ii. 18.

And he reproaches the church of Corinth for being

infected with the fame error, i Cor. xv. 12. Some
few years before the death of St. John, the evil fpi-

rit, who had endeavoured to deftroy the infant

church, redoubled the malice and violence of his

attacks, as we may judge by Vvhat is written i John
iii. 18. 19. iv. I. 2. 3. 2 John 7. The Apoftle com-
plains in thefe palfages, that there were arifen many
falfe prophets, whom he points out by the name of

Antichrills. In the Revelation, mention is made of

other heretics, whom the facred author fpeaks of

under the myflerious names of Blleamites and Nico-

laites, who perverted all kind of morality by allow-

ing too much indulgence in pleafure and all the dif-

orderly lufts of the fiefli. There is the greateil rea-

fon to thinkjthat thefe were the fame, who, in the fol-

lowing age, were known by the name of Gnoftics.

There was, in the time of the Apollles, a verywarm
difpute-^, and one very difficult to be determined, about

» See the Obf. Sacr. of Vitringa, lib. iv, ch, 9.

C - the
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the obfervation of the ceremonial law of Mofes.
The Jews pofitlvely infilled upon it, and the Gen-
tiles rejected it. Afier vehement altercations, the

Apoftles aflembled a council at Jerufalem, where it

was pofitlvely determined, that the Jews and Gen-
tiles who had embraced the Chriflian religion,

Ihouldbe abfolutely free from the ceremonial law;
but, to indulge the defcendants of Abraham, they

were permitted to obferve circumcifion, and fome
other legal ordinances. They were not content

with this ; and, contrary to the apoflolical doftrine,

they infilled with the fame warmth upon the obfer-

vation of the whole Mofaical law, as indifpenfably

neceffary to the * juflification of man in the fight of

God; and, not content to bear the yoke themfelves

only, they abfolutely would impofe it on the Gen-
tile converts. St. Paul flrongly oppofed, at different

times, their unjud pretenfions,- and ufed all his

apoflolical authority to hinder the effect of them.

At laft God himfelf decided the queflion, in abolidi-

ing the Levitlcal law, by the deilruclion of the

city and temple of Jerufalem. Since that time,

thofe who delired to join circumcifion to the other

ceremonies of the law, with the faith of j^lirift,

were efteemed heretics, and had, among other ap-

pellations, thofe of Nazareues and Ebionites.

At the head of thefe impoilors or heretics, of

whom mention is made in the hiilory of the church,

and to whom are attributed dangerous errors, we
mud certainly place ^ Simon, called the Magician,

who is mentioned in ASis viii. But there is room to

a The reader will find a very clear account of this matter in

Witdus's diileitation De controverfiis apoftolorum tempore in ec-

cleiia ortis circa juilificauonem. It is inierted in the zd vol. of

his Mifcellanca.

b Mofheim has coUeiled all that relates to Simon Magus

in his Inftic. EccieL M:ijor, fee. i. p. ^£g. Sec. This author has

taken notice a!fo of the other heretics, whom we ftiall have oc-

cafion hereafter to mention.

doubt
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doubt whether we are to look upon him as a Chrif
*

tian, though he is called a heretick. He was rathe'J

ill appearance an apoilate, from the Jewifii an^
Samaritan religion, and, incited by the love o

vain glory, wanted to be efteeraed the delivered

and fiiviour of mankind. But the deliveranc^

which he offered was not like that which the pro-

phets had promifed, but was agreeable in a great

meafure to the opinions which were afterwards

profeffed by the different fefts of the Gnoffics*

The ancients fay, that he taught the unknown God»

and that from his divine effence there were many
emanations ; he pretended that the world v/hich

we fee, was not the work of a divinity, but of an evil

angel, whofe orders we are not to obey ; likewife

that in this difobe'dience confifts the true hberty:

he likewife denied the refurreftion of the dead.

The accounts that are given of the difputes of Simon
with St. Peter at Rome, and of the divine honours

that were decreed him in that city, are mere fables.

Next to Simon Magus, comes Menander, a Sa-

maritan like him, and equally given to the arts of

magick, if we m.ay believe the authors who fpeak

of him. He taught the doftrine of his mafter at

Antioch, with this difference, that he mixed with

his principles thofe of the Chriilian religion,

and reduced the whole into one fyftem. If fo, we
are not entirely to admit v/hat the ancients fay of

him, that, like his mafter, he wanted to pafs for

the great power of God, which was fent into the

world for the falvation of men. He baptifed his

difciples in his own name, and promifed them after

this baptifm a more eafy victory over the evil fpi-

rits ; and that, after this life, they ihould become
partakers of the refurreftion of the dead, and of im-

mortality.

The herefy of the Nazarenes, which arofe after

tl^e dcllruclion of Jcrufalem, was of a different

C 3 kind.
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kind. In examining with attention all that St.EpI-

phanius fays of it, we muft fuppofe that the Naza-
renes belonged to a Chriftian church at Jerufalem,

whofe members, at the approach of the fiege, paffed

Jordan, and fled for refuge to Pella and other neigh-

bouring villages, where they found a fafe afylum,

and enjoyed a free liberty of confcienceuntill the time

of Trajan. Afterwards Adrian permitted all the

Chriflians, who chofe it, to return to Jerufalem; but

thofe who could not perfuadethemfelves to renounce

circumciiion, and the ceremonial law of the Jews,

remained beyond Jordan, and retained their old

name of Nazarenes, by which they were known to

St. Epiphanius and St. Jerom, in the fourth and

fifth centuries. All their error confifted in remain-

ing attached to Judaifm, notwithftanding God had
entirely abcliflied the Levitical worfliip, and in keep-

ing themfelves upon that account feparated from
the red of the Chrillian church.

From the Nazarenes, as we may judge, came the

Ebionites, probably fo called from their chief, Ebi-

on. The ancients call thofe Ebionites, who, ha-

ving quitted the fynagogue to become Chriftians,

afterwards mixed, with the faith of the Redeemer,

circumcifion, and the ceremonial law.

Church hiftory divides the Ebionites into the firll

and fecond. Without doubt, the Hrll were no other

than the Nazarenes themfelves ; and that which The-
odoret afcribes to the fecond, muft be looked upon
a miftake, and agrees to the firft: according to

him they acknowledge, that our Saviour
J. C. was

born of a virgin; that they ufed only one gof-

pel, that of St. Matthew; that they obferved both

the Jewifli and Chriftian Sabbath. All this can be

appliecj to no other than to the firft Chriftians of

the church of Jerufalem, and to the Nazarenes-

St. Epiphaniu$ likewife quotes a very ancient tra-

dition.
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dition, which mentions that the herefy of the Na-
zarenes, and that of the Ebionites, took their rife

at the fame time, and in the fame place ; but the

Ebionites having made a formal feparation, they

joined to their firfl errors, as it was natural to ex^

pe£l; others much more confiderable. Thofe which

Theodoret afcribes to them, and which can be look-

ed upon only as the opinions of the fecondare; i. that

the Father is the true God; 2. that Jefus was born

of Jofeph and Mary, according to the common
laws of generation; 3. that the Holy Spirit defcend-

ed upon him at his baptifm, and remained with hira

to his death. Thofe who profelTed thefe fentiraents

may properly be looked upon as Ebionites j the

others were more commonly called Nazarenes.

The feft that bore mucli affinity to the Ebionites

was that of the Cerinthians^, founded by Cerin-

thus, of whofe country, and the time in which he

lived, we have no exaft account. It is however
certain, that he may be reckoned among the anci-

ent heretics. He inftrufted himfelf at Alexandria

in what was called the mixed, or fyncretick philofo-

phy, in which Platonifm was altered by ancient ea-

flern notions, and was called by the learned the

new Platonifm. All the Gnollics adopted this phi-

lofophy. Cerinthus, after this, probably joined him-

felf with fome Ebionites, thole whom we called the

firfl: ; for he borrowed fome of their opinions, in ex-

change for which, he obliged them to receive fome
of his; and from this alTociation of ideas it is by no
means improbable, the fecond Ebionites took their

rife. Cerinthianifm was then a new fyftem of reli-

gion, formed by a conjun^lion of the opinions of the

Gnollics, the Ebionites,- and of fome peculiar no-

tions of Cerinthus himfelf. lliey may be reduced

^ See two difiertations of Mr. jablonflci, printed at Francfort

on the Oder, De regno millenarioCerinthi.

C 4 to
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to the following; i. Jefiis was not born of a virgir]i

by the- extraordinary intervention of the Holy
Spirit, but from his parents Jofeph and Mary,

according to the common laws of nature: 2. Jefus

the man being baptized, the Chrift, or the Spi^

rit of God, defcended then upon him, and filled him
with wifdorn, knowledge, and power: 3. Befides

thefe, the greatefl part of the ancients look upon
Cerimhus as the father of the Chiliafts or Millena-

ries. There is foundation for this opinion; but we
mufl remember that the reign of the thoufand years,

of which Cerinthus and the other Gnoflics fpeak, was
not to take place upon earth, but in fome celeflial

region.

It only remains now to fpeak of the Nicolaites,

who are numbered by the ancients in the rank of

hereticks. This name is without doubt taken from

the 2d chapter of Revelations, 6, and 15 verfes,

where we find a lliarp cenfure of the doctrine and

conduft of thefe heretics. They are joined in thefe

palTages with the Bileamites, whom the apoflle re-

proves for eating of things offered to idols, and
for giving themfelves up to fornication. There is

no doubt but the name of Bileamites, made ufe of by
St, John, is inyuical; and we may prefume the fame

of the Nicolaites, which comes nearly to the fame

Jignification,

To finilh this century, we mull give an account of

the principal hiiforical events, which concerned or

interefled the Chriftian church. The mod: flriking

of them is certainly that of the intire ruin of the

polity of the Jews, and the difperfion of them

which followed, and which remains even to this

day. Rut to give a clear account of it

:

Herod the great died a little after the birth of

our Saviour. The emperor Auguftus divided his

empire amongft his fons
; Judea, Samaria, and Idu-

mea, fell to Archclaus, v;iih the title of Ethnarch.

Herod
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Herod Antipas had Galilee and Perea ; Philip the

countries known by the name of Batanea, Trachoni-

tis, and Gaulanitis. Thefe two lafl had the quality of

Tetrarchs. At the end of nine years, Archelaus, being

accufed by the Jews, was baniilied by Auguftus into

Dauphiny ; and Judea, as we have already faid,

being reduced to a Roman province, was governed by
Roman magiftrates, named procurators. Herod
Antipas, who beheaded John the Baptift, and be-

fore whom our Saviour was brought a little before

his fuffering, as an objeft of ridicule, was likewife

fent by the Emperor to Lyons. Agrippa, fur-

named the great, the fon of Ariftobulus, and grand-

ion to Herod (called alfo in the 1 2 th ch. of Afts, He-
rod, the com.mon name of the family) then obtained

the government of the two tetrarchs, his uncles Phi-

lip and Antipas ; fo that foon after his advancement
he obtained as much power as his grandfather had
pofleiTed. This rendered him cruel and vain : he ex-

ercifed his cruelty on St. James, the brother of our
Saviour, whom he caufed to fuffer martyrdom; and,

jult as his pride was going to receive the applaufes

of a people who equalled him to God, he was fe-

verely puniflied. A6fs xii. 22. The Romans fent

again unto Judea procurators, among whom were
Felix and Feflus, before whom, as well as before
Agrippa the younger, the fon of the preceding,
St. Paul pleaded, Acis xxiv. 25, 26. The heavy bur-
thens which thefe magiftrates, and particularly Gef-
fius Florus, laid upon the Jews, caufed them to re-

volt, to which they indeed before had a great incli-

nation. Torn likewife to pieces by their inteftine

divifions, they made large ftrides to their deftruclion.

The Romans, being no longer able to keep them in

fubjeftion, declared war againft them: this war
Was begun by Ceftius Gallus, governor of Syria;

continued
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continued by Vefpafian, to whom Nero had given

the charge of it; and finilhed by Titus, the fon of

Vefpafian, in the reign of his father. The city was
deflroyed, and the temple reduced to aihes, tho'

Titus much wiihed to preferve it; declaring, more
than once, that he had no defign to exterminate the

Jews, but that they brought on their own misfor-

tunes. During the fiege of Jerufalem, which lafted

fix months, there perilhed, partly by fire, and part-

ly by famine, eleven hundred thoufand people,

and they took and fold ninety feven thoufand: fo

that, if we add to them thofe who periilied during

the feven years war, the number will amount to

1,337,490, without taking into our account thofe

who were expofed to beails, fent into banifhment,

or were the victims of fome particular calamity.

The war began in the year of Chrift 66, and the

city was taken and burnt in the year 70. It took

near three years to rellore the peace of Jerufalem.

The hiflory of this war, filled with events which
it is impoilible to read without being affedled, was
wrote by Jofephus, a Jew himfelf, and an eye wit-

nefs of the things w^hich happened. While Godex-
ercifed his juftice in this wonderful manner upon
the Jews, he fliewed his mercy to the Chriftians,

who were at Jerufalem. Warned by an oracle of

this cataftrophe, before it happened, they left the

capital, and retired for the mod part to Pella, a

little city fituated beyond Jordan.

Such was the fate of the Jews. God, w4io pu-

nches the guilty, tries likewife the juft, and per-

mitted the infant church to be expofed to fuch very

\iolent perfecutions, as feemed hkely to ftifle it in

its cradle; but, on the contrary, they ferved rather

to increafe the number of the converted, and to

ilrengthen the faithful in the faith. The mod in-

raged enemies of chriflianity were the Jews, the

leaders of whom, as they had' Ihewn the greateft vio-

lence
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lence againft our Saviour during his life, treated

the difciples as they had done the mafler. The
perfecutions of the fynagogue againft the church

may be reduced to three. The firil is that in which

Stephen, the firft martyr, was the viftim, Afts vi. 7.

Thefecond was raifed by king Agrippa, who thought

by that to pleafe the nation. In this the Apollle

St. James, called the Major, fealed the gofpel with

his blood, Afts xii. The chief prieft, Ananias,

made ufe of the abfence of the Roman gover-

nor, to caufe the laft ; in which St. James the Mi-
nor, the apoflle and brother of our Lord, finilh-

ed his courfe, as Eufebius informs us; and his

account is confirmed by that of the Jewifh hiflorian

Jofephus.

But the Gentiles treated* thefe innocent people,

with a great deal more inhumanity. The diametri-

cal oppofition of the gofpel precepts, to the dogmas

and fuperflitions of paganifm, inflamed the hearts

of the Gentiles with the mod violent hatred againft

ihofe who wiilied to overthrow their idols. This gave

rife to violent perfecutions, which broke out from

time to time, as fo many fires which threatened the

entire defiiruftion of the church. We fhall not, in

this place, enter upon their diiferent caufes or details.

We will confine ourfelves to thofe which were fpread

through the whole Roman empire, and were either

exprefsly commanded, or consented to, by the em-
perors themfelves. Thefe are generally reckoned

ten in number.

Nero, that monfter, a reproach both to royalty

and humanity, was the author of the firft. He
did not appear to have acted from any particu-

lar hatred to chriftianity : he fought only to

charge the chriftians with crimes of which lie

himfeif was guilty; and to fatisfy his natural thiril

to cruelty, by making them fufter the moil frightful

torments, after having hirafeif fet £re 10 the city of

-\ Rome

;
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Rcoie : be 2.ccu[ed the Chriftians of this attempt,

and condemned tfoem to fisffer death,for if, by the
siofl incredible tt>rtares, and in tlie fajse manner as

if they had been lav/fully conn£ted. To aii ap-
pearance, a great aamber of the faithful periihed

;

Bor was Rome the only fcene of thefe horrid cruel-

ties J
they were fpread throoghout the Roman em-

pire, if we may JTjdge from an infcription found in a
town in Portugal: n£P,o]SI. clavdio. caes. avg.
PONT. MAXIMO, OB. ?R.OViMCIAM. I.ATS.ONISVS.

ET. HIS. Oyi, KO¥AM. GENEil. KVM. SYPERSTI-
TION. INCVLCAB. PV2LGATAM,
The iird perfecution* began m the year of aar

Lord 64^ but we are not certain how long k lalled.

St, Peter and Sl Paul are commonly nambersd
3.mong thofe who fuffered martyrdom on this occa-

fion ; St. Pael by having his head cat off, the other

by being crucified with his head downwards, k
appears very certain that thefe two Apoftks were
put to death by order of Nero*", and that fince the

year we mentioned. The learned are not agreed

whether or no Nero ^ gave out thefe edife with an

intention to render the perfecntions univerfal, as

the preceding infcription feems to teflify*'.

Domitian, as cruel but more ftupid, than Nero,

cxprelfed the fame rage againft the Chrlftians.

There is reafon to fuppofe that his principal difiike

^ Sach is the cpinion of the befi chronologifts, P. Pagf, Pear-

fon, asid Mr. pjafnage. Mr. des Vignoles has wrote a diflertation

to prove that this periecation began in the month of November,
in the year 1 4. 7 ninard, in his notes on Ladantius's book De
mortibus perfecutcrum, places it in the beginning of the month
of Auguft.

^ i'earfon, in Iiis Annal. Paulin. plarres the martyrdom cf thefe

spofllesin 68 ; P. Pagi, in bj ; and Mr, Bafnage, tor very good
reafons, in 65.

'= Sulpicius Sevenis pofuitefy affinns it in his firfl Ec;lef,

** See the preface ct Rama t on the afls of the aiariyrs, kit.

iii p. 26.

1 wa^
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\ras to the. Jews, and that the Chrillians fuffered

maay limes upon their account. This perfecution

kHied about two years, and ended only with the

death of the tyraat. Numbers of Chriftians, accufed

by the inforrKers, perillied. The CGnful Fhivius

Ckmens» and his wife or niece Fiavia DomitiUa^

reiatioas to the emperor, with many more of the

court, were either condemned to haniihment, or

fuffereddeath: niimbcrs of martyrs were the ^iciims

oi- this perfecution: they pretend chat the Rpollk;

St. John* being caft into bo'ilmg oil, received 11a

Jmttf aiid W2is baniihed to the illaBd of PatmcSj

where he bad thofe vifions mentioned in the Reve-

lations- They add thatj. Dcmitian having ordered!

the poUerity cf David to be pat m deatli, thegrirad"

foGs of that Jude,, who was furaamed the brother of

our Lord, were brought to hina; the emperor, fur-

priied at their mean condition aqd appearance^ order-

ed them back without doing any thing to them, and

ceafed any longer to perfecute the church*. Iheii

the exiles had leave to return ; and St. John came
bsck to Ephefus, where lie ended his life, which

iailed for more than a hundred years. Such k the

abridgement of the hiflory of the firil century, con-

cerning which, from the fcarcity and uncertainty of

the materials, we can add no more^.

* We may confult P. Pa^ an excdlcnC chronologifi:, for the

•precife time aed duration of that perfecution : he fixes die hegia-

ning of this perfecution to the year 93. Toinard, in his workjuft

mentiotved, places it in tiie month of January, in the year 94;
and he is followed by Mr.Bagnage, in jiis Annales Politico-Eccle-

fiaflici on that year.

^ Petavius, in his Rationarium, acknowledges, '• res Chriftianas

hGTum temporuiB haud magjia in luce verlari, fcriptorum magis
inopia, quam quiamandari quod poflet iiteris extare nihil ; cum
fteque parva, neque Icitu indigna credibile fit Apoiioloi, ac Chrifti

ctiam difcipulos, toto orbe geffifle. This quotation is taken from
•Mr, Turretin, ia his Hift, £ccl. Compend. p. 10.

CEN«
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CENTURY IL

THE Chriftian church, received, during the

courfe of this century, a more confiderable in-

creafe, than can be conceived any other way than by
refle<5ling on that divine power, which was the firft

and efficacious caufe. The gofpel fpread itlelf, not-

withftanding the heat of the perfecutions, into all the

countries of the then known world. In Gaul, many
churches were founded; among others, thofe of

Lyon and Vienne became the mothers of feveral

others : Germany likewife obtained a confidera-

ble number: Africa alfo was not without her ftiare^.

Pantcenus, an illullrious doftor of the fchool of

Alexandria, propagated the gofpel to much advan-

tage among the Indians ; that is, as we have very

good reafons to fuppofe, among the inhabitants of

Arabia Felix. Great Britain was certainly inlight-

ened with this heavenly doftrine, though we can-

not give full credit to what is reported of the con-

verfions of Lucius king of the Britons, and of Do-

^ Eufebius fays in Hift. Ecclef. lib. iv. ch, lo. that Pantasnus

went from Alexandria to preach the gofpel to the eaflern nations.

This title belongs to the inhabitants of Arabia. Eufebius indeed

afterwards names the Indians ; but thofe who are at all acquainted

with church hiftory, know that they are often fo called. They are

the fame the Greeks call Homerites, See the Bibl. Orient. d'Afle-

man, t. iv. p. 437. Eufebius adds, that the apoftle St. Bartholo-

mew preached the gofpel to the fame Indians : and Philoftorgius

Hift. Ecclef. 1. ii. c. 6. fays, that he preached among the in-

habiums of Inland India, called alfo Sabeans and Homerites.

jnald
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nald king of Scotland; thefe accounts* have too

many doubts and difficulties for us entirely to get

9ver. It is fufficient in general if we can give credit

to what Irenceus and Tertullian, authors of tlrat

time, report, that there was fcarce any nation in the

habitable world, to whom the truth was not de-

clared. It is eafy to believe, that the churches, found-

ed by the apoilles in the preceding age, flouriihed

and daily encreafed. That which moil favoured the

endeavours of thefe apoftolical men, was the care

they took to have the ficred books of the N.T. tranf-

lated into many languages^, that they might be
underflood by thofe who had no knowledge of the

Greek.

The interior flate of the church, i. e. the do£lrinc

which they taught, the lives both publick and pri-

vate of thofe who compofed it, their faith and wor-

fliip, was as yet pure and refpeiStable. There had
been no more changes ilnce the time of the apoftles:

the prophetical gifts of the fpirit had not entirely

ceafed, as a.ppears from the writings of perfons of
undoubted credit: concerning other miraculous gifts,

which they pretend then exiiled, we can fpeak with
no certainty. It is from the hiftory of the perfecu-

tions, that we have the mofl flriking and indubitable

proofs of the ardent zeal and of the conftant piety

of the ancient faithful, who were always ready to

maintain the profeffion of their faith, and to perfe-

vere in it with chearfulnefs to the laft, without being

moved either by promifes or threats, or by the

moll dreadful tortures which they endured praifmg

* Our learned countrvman Dr. Warner gives not the leail cre-

dit to thefe accounts. See his reafons in his Hiltory, vol. i. p. i ;.

'' The Syriac verfion made for all the eaftern nations, Ml
exifts, as well as that which is commonly called the Italic, made
for the people of the Weft. We may confult the introduflion to

the books of the N. T. written in German by the learned Mr.

John David Michaelis Sec, ^8. 53, and 61.650

and
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and glorifying God. The Church of this century
had preferved the elTential marks of the doftrine of
the preceding; they did not confine true chriftianity

to elegant difcourfes, but made it Confifl in good
actions.

With regard to ecclefiaftical government, after

the death of St. John, who furvived all his collegues,

ordinary miniilers had then the direction. They con-

tinued to conduft things after the apoftolical inftitu-

tions, to referve only the difference that was intro-

duced between bidiops and priefls, and which was
foon univerfally received. The biiliops were fupe-

rior to the priefts, and had together with them the

care of the churches; afterwards fome churches

fought to raife therofelves above others, and the bi-

fliops, from a thirfl: of power, formed high preten-

fions : it will eafily be conceived, that the more confi-

derable cities claimed thefe rights, and thofe which

held at that time the firft rank in the chriftian world,

were Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerufa-

lem.

The publick worfliip^ was as yet highly com-

mendable for its great fmiplicity, tho' they had

already added nev/ rites in the room of thofe ufed

in the Apollles' time. The religious alTemblies began

by the fmging of pfalms, prayers, and the reading of

the vv'ord of God. The bifliop afterwards addreffed

himfelf to the people, in a difcourfe and fermon

iuitable to the perfons, times, and other circum-

ftances. They returned again to prayers, which

they faid on Sundays {landing, and on other days

kneeling; they then fung more hymns and pfalms,

and in every part of their woriliip they exprelfed

the greatefl earnellnefs and devotion. All the

faithful afterwards approached the table of the

^ Many authors have wrote on the worlhip of the primitive

church ; but the reader will find, the greateft fatisfadion in the

learned Bingham's Antiquities.

Lord,
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Lord, to receive the Sacrament of the Holy Supper;

they concluded the whole by collecting alms for the

relief of the poor.

The adminiflration of baptifm was made a part

of the pubhck worfliip. They baptized from this

time infants, as well as adults. St. IrencEus and Ter-

tullian aiBrm it pofitively; the lad making mention

of godfathers and godmothers. The learned like-

wife bring other convincing proofs for infant bap-

tifm. The adults, as foon as they renouneed their

religion, whether Judaifm or Paganifm, and ex-

preSed a defire to become Chriflians, were placed

in the rank of catechumens; and when they had
been fufhcienily inflrufted, and were prepared by
fading and prayers, they received baptifm: but

before they received it, the catechumens were
obliged folemnly to renounce the devil and his

works, the world, its pomps and vanities, devote thera-

felves intirely to Chrifl Jefus, embrace his doc-

trine, and promife obedience to his commands.

They then pronounced a profeffion of faith; after

that, putting off their cloaths, they were dipped

three times in water, by the biihop or prieft, in the

name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoit.

This celebration of baptifm was followed by fome
cufloms, the intention of which was good, fuch as

the un(Stion^, the fign of the crofs, and the milk

and honey given" to the new baptized to tafle.

But when theyadminiftred baptifm to theCliniques,

i. e. to thofe who were confined to their beds from
illnefs, they made ufe only of fimple fprinkling*

The time particularly appointed for thefe baptif-

mal folemnizations, was Eafter-eve, and the whole
time from Eafler to Whitfuntide.

* We may confult, on this unftion, the 1 2th book of Bingham,
as well as a learned treatife of Mr. Daille, on this fubje£l, enti-

tled, De duobus Latinorumex unftione facramentis, coniiimatione

& extrema undlione.

Vol. I. D la
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In all the folemn affemblies of the Chriftians, the

Holy Sacrament always madea fecond part of their

worlhlp. They accuflomed themfeives afterwards

to call it the mafs=^ of the faithful, as the Sacrament

of baptifm was called the mafs of the catachumens.

The facred elements of the Eucharifl were round
leavened loaves, and wine mixed with water. The
bilhop or prieft confecrated thefe elements by pray-

er, and all the people anfwcred with a loud voice.

Amen. They proceeded then to the breaking of

bread, a piece of which they gave to each of the

communicants, as well as fome of the wine: every

member partook daily of this myitical repaft,

and thofe diilionoured themfeives who omitted it

;

and that thole who were confined at home
thro' illnefs might have the fame benefit, a part of

it was carried to them. After the participation of

the Holy Supper, the communicants celebrated

their Agapa:.

The Chriftians of the fecond century alTembled

every day in the week to perform divine woriliip;

but the day the moft folemn, was the firft of the

week, called the day of the Lord, or Sunday. In

fome countries they likewife celebrated the feventh

day, at firft, as it appears, out of compliment to

the Jews, and with them; and afterwards, in comme-
moration of the burial of J. C. Others again ad-

ded the fourth day, in memory of the treachery of

Judas; and thefixth as being the day of thedeath^

and paJfTion of our Saviour. This cuftora was foon

omitted, and they then only added to the common

In a book of Cardinal Bona, intitled, Res liturglcse, lib. i.

chap. i. I. 2. 3. we have a good account of every thing that re-

ipefts the word Mafs, its origin and uiage. Bingham likewife

treats of this in his 1 5th book, to whom in general, we refer for all

the cuftoms of the primitive church.

^ The author that will afford the reader moft inftruflion on this

fubjeft, is Bilhop Beverege, in his Canones Apoftolici vindicati,

lib. iii. ch. 10.

WOrfllip
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Worfliip of thefe days fome other religious ceremo-

ny; and likewife faded half the day. We do not

find that the church celebrated at this time any

more than two anniverfary feafts, thofe of Eafter

and Whitfuntide. Some churches had alfo days

appointed for the commemoration of their particu-

lar martyrs.

As the Chriftians thenaffembled on fixed days, it

was necelTary they (liould have fixed places for this

purpofe: they \vere not permitted to ufe great

churches or temples, or any building of particular

ftru^lure, much lefs of pompous decoration, as they

ufed afterwards in the following centuries^ ; but, not-

withftanding in the places where they alTembled,

they had every thing regulated in the moft proper

manner, fuitable to the nature of their wodhip.

The writers of this century ufually call thefe places.

Churches, Oratories, and Dominica, or the houfes

of the Lord.

During the perfecutions, the Chrifiians, to

conceal themfelves the better, fought the mod
concealed retreats, and particularly fled for re-

fuge to the fepulchres of the martyrs, where they

ferved God in fecret, and at uncuftomary hours,

before break of day^, as Pliny, in his famous letter,

informs us.

It appears certain, from the tefiiraony of con-

temporary writers, that the Ecclefiafliical difci-

pline was then very fevere, tho' not equally fo in

all churches. This feverity increafed greatly in the

following century: thofe who were fallen in:o great

crimes, and had caufed forae public fcandal, partl-

a The learned Jof. Mode has wrote a very exacl treatife on the

ancient churclies, entitled, Churches or places appropriated for

Chriftian worlhip in, and ever fince the Apoftles' time.

b The learned greatly efteem a dilTcrtation of Mr. Bochmer,

Chancellor of the Univerfity of Hall ; De anteiucanis Chritban-

oriim coetibus.

D 2 cularly
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cularly apoftates, homicides and adulterers, fub-

mitred to mofi: auflere penances^. Thefe culprits

were brought before the bifliop, or ruling prieft;

and, after a very fevere cenfure, they were fepa-

rated from the communion of the church, when
they were afterwards, upon their requeft, admitted

amongfl the Penitents; they were placed in the

rank of the fallen, in the order of penitents, to

which they were introduced by prayers, accom-

panied with the laying on of hands. This penance
began by a public confeffion of their fms, which
they made in the face of the church, and which
was accompanied with many afts expreiTive of the

greateft humility, frequently repeated in a certain

fpace of time. The penitents were excluded from
the Sacrament, till they had obtained pardon from

the church, v/hich was confirmed to them, by again

repeating prayers, and laying on of hands.

Such was the difcipline of the primitive church :

we will now proceed to examine her doctrine. Af-

ter thedeceafe of the Apoftles, there were apollolicai

men, who trod faithfully in their fteps, who main-

tained the purity of the gofpel, and now did great

fervices to the church, by teaching, governing, and

fome of them by their writings. At the head of

thefe we mud place St. Ignatius, Bifliop of Antioch,

a hearer of the Apollles, and one of the greateft;

lights and principal ornaments of the ancient church.

This holy man iini{bed his courfe with the crown of

martyrdom ; there remain feven epiftles of his wri-

ting. Next to him W"e may place St. Polycarp, a dif-

cipleof the Apollle St. John, and Bifliop of Smyrna,

w^ho edified the church during the courfe of a very

long life, which he linillied by a mofl glorious death

:

we have an epiftle of his to the Philippians. There

a For a Hiftory of the Public Penance, we may confult P.

Sirmond, infertcd in the 4th volume of his works.

arc
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are certain accounts of the martyrdom of thefe

two great men. Thofe of the martyrdom of St. Po-

lycarp, were compiled by the paftors of the church

of Smyrna, arid inferted, in part, into Eufebius's

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. Thefe are undoubted monu-
ments of thofe times.

About the middle of this age, Juftin*, the phllofo-

pher and martyr, diilinguiilied himfelf: he wrote

two apologies for the Chrillians, and fome other

works lefs confiderable. Much about the fame time,

the church of Lyons was governed in Gaul by St,

Irenaeus, who had aflbciated with the difciples of

the Apoftles, and was very greatly efteem.ed: he
WTOte five books againfl the Heretics. At the fame

time flouriflied in Greece, Athenagoras^, of whom
we have a work in favour of the Chrillians, and a

treatife on the Refurreftion. Theophilus of Anti-

och was ufeful to the Chrillians in Syria; and his

three books to Autolichus, enable us to judge of

his abilities. '1 atian*^ ought not to be neglected, for

his treatife againfl: the Gentiles. Hermias is a per-

fon unknov/n ; what he wrote in ridicule of the Pa-

» The life of Juftin has been wrote by the learned Abbe Lon-
guerue, and may be found in the pollhumous diffenations of this

author, publiflied by John Diediric Winckler, at Leiplic, in

1750.
" This work is called TiTcic??i« •wf^i j/fir>ffi's.'>, or, as It is tran-

flated in Lacin, Legatio pro Chriltianis. Mr. Bayle has taken

much pains in his Diet, to prove that Athenagoras had no com-
miffion or deputation from the Chriftians to the emperors. The
thing, perhaps, might not he impofiible to prove; however, it

may be better to tranflate it, Suppiicaiio pro ChriiHani?, as the

Greek will allow, which correfponds as well to the tenour of

the writing, as to the truth of the fafl. This Supplication, was

written in the year 177, as the Abbe Longuerue has proved in a

Diflertation De Athenagora, and Moflieim, in a Differtation

De vera a;tate Apologetici quern Athenagoras fcripfit.

c There are many things refpeding 'i atian that are not very

clear ; however the reader may find fatisfaftion from a diiTertacion

of Mr. Noury, andanother of Abbe Longuerue, aflixed tc the edi-

tion of his works publilhed at Oxford, 1700,

P ^ £an
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gan philofophers, is the work of a man of wit, and

feems to belong to this century. Among the

public remains of the church, we have a very excel-

lent epiftle of the churches of Lyons and Vienne,

on the martyrdom of St.Pothinus, and of fome others

of the faithful ; Eufebius has preferved it intire in

his Eccleliaftical Hiflory.

Ther* were in the church of this century, many
other illuflrious perfons, whofe names are tranf-

mitted to pollerity, with highelogiums, though their

works have long fmce periihed. Such are Papias, Bi-

iliop of Hicrapolis, in Phrygia,who lived near the time

of the Apoftles, and is fappofedto be the firftauthor

of the doctrine of the Millennium; Apollinarius, the

fcourge of the Montanifts, Quadratus, Biihop of A-;

thens, and Alriflides, a philofopher of the fame city,

'ihefe two. laft wrote many apologies in favour of

Chriftianity. .Meliton of Sardis is a name that is even

yet highly refpeclable. Hegefippus was the firft who
wrote a hillory of the Chrillian church; but that is loft.

Denys^, of Corinth, addrefted many epiftles to dif-

ferent churches, and at laft nniftied his life by mar-
tyrdom. There were likewifePolycrates, of Ephe-
fus, and many others, concerning whom the bounds
of our work will not permit us to fpeak.

In the fame century flouriilied Clement of Alex-
andria, and TertuUian : the firft, as his name im-r

ports, was a divine of the church and fchool ofAlex-?

andria, who gained much applaufe from his ex-

lenfive knowledge and numerous writings : the chief

of which is that called Stromata^. His divinity is

not free from many errors, which is owing to his

^o&ine being mixed with the philofophy he had

» There are fome who place him in the rank of CoRfeffors.
*> Mr. le Clerc has given us, in the i oth vol. of his Bibliotheque

Univerlelle, a life of Llcment, where he takes notice of the errors
of this father. This was iranllated into Englilh, and was printed
at Louden in 1696.

learnt
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learnt and taught at Alexandria. Tertullian* is

the firft of all the Latin fathers, of whofe writings

we have any remains; and he himfelf did much
honour to the church of Carthage. It is principal-

ly from his works, of which we have a great num-
ber, that we can form an exaft idea of the form,

difcipline, and interior ftate of the churches of his

time, and particularly of the churches of Alexan-

dria^. There are, however, in his writings, many
errors mixed with the truth; for when he wrote

the greateil part of his works, he had embraced

the doftrine of Montanus.

We may very well call the doftrine of this

age apoftolical. The preachers of the firfl centu-

ry, who had received it immediately from the Apo-
ftles, preached it faithfully to the difciples, and

they tranfmitted it to the church. We may look

upon the creed*^, commonly called the Apoftles', as

an epitome of their faith. This creed was com-

piled in this century, enlarged in the fucceeding,

and reduced in the fourth to the form it now has.

Some particular teachers, however, introduced into

the faith, variety of different opinions, which they

had imbibed from the fchools of philofophers, and
particularly from that of Plato. Thefe notions

jnfenfibly gained much ground, and were of great

a Mr. Allix has given a di/Tertation De Tertulliani vita Sz

fcriptis, printed with two others at Paris in i68o.
*> An atentive reader will find a great diiFerence in the writings of

Tertullian, feme of which he wrote before he forfook the orthodox

opinions, and fome after he had embraced Montanifm. St. Jerome
has made the fame remark in his treatife De viris illuftribus. The
reader may find this matter fully cleared up in a diffcrtation of
John William Hoifman, a celebrated lawyer at Wittenberg, and
which was printed in this city, and is called Tertulliani quae fu-

perfunt omnia in iVIontanifmo fcripta videri.

= There are many treatifes on the Apoilles' creed ; the moli cele-

brated and fatisfaftory is that of Dr. King, Chancellor of Eng-
land.

D 4 prejudice
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prejudice to true Chriflianity. We cannot find that

the orthodox church made ufe of at this time, the

difcipline of fecrecy, of which the Romiili church
fpeaks with fo much confidence : it fuited only the

genius and cuftoms of heretics. Among the Ebion-
ites and Gnoflics we find the firft traces of this dif-

ciphne=^ of fecrecy, which is certainly very antient,

and approaches near to the origin of philofophy

kfelf.

Let us now proceed to the corrupters of Revela-

tion, and we fhall fee that the number of herefies

which overflowed the church is almoft incredible.

Thefpiritof error and feduclion, who could not, dur-

ing the life of the Apoftles, acl openly, now lifted

up his head, and began to appear after thefe holy

men had quitted the world.

Among the foremoll of thofe who fignalized them-

feives in the paths of error, we mud certainly place

the Gnoftics; whofe name was known, and do£lrine

propagated, from the times of the Apoftles. The
fecond century was hardly begun, before they in-

duftrioufly fpread their extravagancies on all fides,

and had great numbers of foljovv'ers. We will en-

deavour to eive an exacl account of this famous

feft.

The name of Gnoftic is derived from a Greek

word, which fignifies knowledge : thefe hereticks

pretending to have a moft profound knowledge of

divine things, drawn from the fources of the moft

fublime wifdom, and which, according to them, de-

ftined to bring men to eternal falvation. They pre-

tended that this knowledge, unknown to the reft

of the world, fubfifted only in their fchools, and

that they pofTelTed it in the higheft degree of per-

a See a difTertation of Emmanuel Scheleftrate, De difclpHna

arcani, which William Tentzee has primed at the end of the 2d

part of his Exercitationes iele&: e.

' ^ See my HiHory of the Abiid^ejnent of Philofophy.

feclion.
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feftlon. The firil principles of this Gnoflic know-
ledge, and which lerved as a foundation, for all

the theological fyflem of this feft, was taken

from the philofophy and theology of the Eaft. This

is that Alexandrian philofophy of which we have

already fpoke, and which was made up of a whimfical

mixture of the Oriental notions, and the dogmas of

Plato. To this aiTociation of ideas, already incom-

patible, the Gnoftics added Cliriftianity, the lead

proper of all to be introduced there; and they

propofed to explain the fcriptures, and to teach re-

ligion in their fchools, conformable to thefe princi-

ples. From this over-fiowing fource proceeded all the

other herefies, which appeared in this century, and
without knowing the Gnoff ics, we can have no idea

of the others. This is an abftracl of their do6lrines.

They taught, that from all eternity there exifled,

in the plerom or plenitude, one infinitely perfeft

fpirit, with whom there, co-exiiled a black matter,

incapable of goodnefs or perfection. By this infi-

nitely-peifecl fpirit, they meant the fupreme God
dwelling in the moft pure light, and who was
intirely unknown, not only to fublunary crea-

tures, but even to the celeflial fpirits themfelves,

unlefs he choofe to manifefl hirafelf. From this

fupremely perfeft fpirit (according to their notions)

there proceeded, or emanated from all eternity.

Eons, fpirits endowed with excellent e[ualities,

power, glory, &c. among whom there were two
greatly fuperior to the reft; theWord of God, who
who was his only fon, and exaft referablance, by
whom the father was known, andwho was the princi-

pal of all things; and the Spirit of the fupreme God.
Among thefe Eons, there was one who had pro-

duced a fpirit of an inferior nature; the Gnoftics *

^ To gain a true knowledge of the doftrine of the Gnoftics, we
muft refer to their writings, or at leafl to the remains of them.

Such are thofe we find at the end of the Stromata of Clement,

called
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called him Sabaoth, and pretended, that he was the

true Creator of the world, and upon this account

they gave him the epithet of Demiourgos.

The Creator being then a fpirit of an inferior

nature, had no power over any thing but matter,

and this, as it was imperfeft and evil in its nature,

could produce no other than an imperfeft and evil

world. Man, the work of the fame Creator, and

formed of the fame evil materials, partook necefla-

riiy of his defecls. In the creation, man received

a body made, of a more grofs matter, and which
muft in its nature inevitably perifli, and hkewife

a foul of a more fubtile matter, capable of perifli-

jng ; but which might iikewife be preferved, and

exiil without the body. God, moved with com-
piiflion to man, whofe condition was thus abjeft,

and whofe fate thus deplorable, granted him a foul

of a fpiritual nature, more perfeft and immortal;

but being confined to the body, it is impaired by
this connexion, becomes flellily, and fubjefl upon that

account to the Creator who is a being without

goodnefs, without juftice, and who governs the

world by laws worthy of himfelf. The foul de-

pends Iikewife on many evil angels. The Gnoilics

add, that the Creator made himfelf known to the

world, as the iirfl caufe of all things, and that it

was he who gave laws to the Jews.

Men being plunged in this abyfs of mifery, the

Saviour Jefus was granted to them, with the coafent

of the Eons, who was fent into the world to publifli

of Alexandria, under the title of Extra^Rs of the writings of

'i'heodoret, or the eallern dodlrine. Dr. Grabe has hkewife

carefully colleded the fragments of the fame Hereticks, in his

Spiciiegium Patrum & Haireticorum Seculi II. p. 35, 117, made
at Paris in 1710. We may coniult alfo the works of the fathers,

who have fpoke of the Gnoftics, St. Iren^Eus, Tertullian, St.

Epiphanius, Theodoret, &c. Among the moderns, MefT de Beau-

fobrcj and Mofheim, may be confuUed with the molt fuccefs.

falva-
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falvation, and to fave men by his paffion. In this

Saviour were united three or even four diflinft

fubflances, viz. the divinity or the word of God

;

the excellent fpirit, who was numbered among

the Eons; a foul produced by the Creator, and

cloathed with a vifible body. The Gnoftics had

fome doubt refpefting the body; as it was naturally

evil, and confequently could make no part of the

perfon of the Saviour. This caufed many of them

to declare, that Jefus Chrifl had no true body, but

only an appearance, by which he deceived the eyes

of men. Thofe who faw that this notion was
diredly contrary to the exprefs words of fcripture,

acknowledged, that Jefus Chrift had a real body,

but that it was not of its nature vifible, being com-

pofed of a celellial matter, incorruptible, imper-

ceptible to the eyes of men, formed of the fame

matter with the foul, and that it was vifible only by
an eifeft of the will of God. As to the death of

our Saviour, though the Gnoftics acknowledged it

as necelfary to the falvation of men, yet they vv^ere

divided into many opinions. They almoft all of

them agreed in faying, that, a litde before the death

of Jefus Chrift, the divinity and immortal fpirit left

him, the one returning to the pleroma, the other to

a place near the pleroma, where it is employed in

taking care of the eleft. Thofe who denied the
real body of Chrift, did not allow him to have died

a common death, and faid, that it was only a mere
illufion. Thofe who fuppofed he had a true but
heavenly body, allowed that the body joined to the
foul of the Saviour had been, in virtue of the good
pleafure and difpenfation of God, fubjeft to death
and burial, and that, after Jefus Chrift was arifen,

all that was of body in him remained in the grave.
There then remained but the foul, which, after the
afcenfion, dwelt in the fuprerae region of the

planetary
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planetary world, where it prefided among the happy
fpirits who inhabit the fame place.

The Gnoftics alfa were of opinion, that the be-

lievers became partakers of Chrift's falvation, by
means of Baptifm, the Holy Supper, and above all,

by that fublime knowledge, in which, according to

them, confifted the height of perfeftion. The bodies,

however, of thofe who obtained falvation, were to

perifli for ever, without any hope of a refurrection

;

the foul, then difengaged from the bands of matter,

was carried up to the highefl region of the planets,

where it Hopped, and remained in the fame place

with the foul of Jefus Chrift. For the Spirit, it

paiTed fucceffively through all the fpheres of the

planets, and came to a heaven, higher than all the

planetary worlds, and near to the plerom, where it

meets with the eternal fpirit of Chrift, who there

enjoys a happy eternity. Thefe heretics add like-

wife, that, at the end of the world, the fouls will

arrive alfo at this fuperb place, and they pretend,

that this laft period of exaltation, is what the fcrip-

tures mean by the refurreflion of the dead. At
lail, the fpirits and fouls of all the Saints again quit

this happy dwelling, to be tranfported with Chrift

into the plerom itfelf, to be united with the

Eons, and to enjoy there eternally the fight of

God ^
Such was in general the doftrine of the Gnoftics

;

fome changes in which were afterwards made by
fome other heretical leaders. We will m.entionthe

moft celebrated. The firft of whom we ftiall fpeak

is Saturninus, a Syrian by birth, and a difciple of

* It appears to us fuperHuous, to. enter into longer details,

after having expofed the general opinions of the principal fed.

But we refer thof3 who are defirous of knowing any thing more
refpeding them, to Mr. Spanheim, in his Hiftoria Chriiliana,

fea. ii. ch. 6, ani to Mpfheim, ia his Inftit. HijJ. Chrift, ftft;,

ii. part ii. ch. 5.

Menander,
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Menauder, who faid, that the world was fubje£l: to

feven angels, one of whom had been the God of

Ifrael.

Bafilides of Alexandria counted 365 heavens,

every one of which had a particular angel, and

over the whole there vvas a chief; a divinity to whom
he gave the name of ^ Abraxas, a name to which
they attributed more than a hundred extraordinary

but chimerical virtues. With regard to Chrifl,

he faid that it was not his own body that was
faftened to the crofs, but that of Simon the Cyre-

nian, which bore the exa£i refemblance of Chrill's

body ^. In general, Bafilides affefted much obfcurity

in his doctrine.

Ca rpocrates advanced, that our Saviour was born of
Iiis m.other according to the common laws of nature,

and he changed Chriftianity into a fchool of hcen-

tioufnefs, opening a door to every vice.

Bardefanes was at firft a celebrated philofopher

among the Chriftians of Syria; but, afterwards

giving way to the reveries of the Gnoftics, he be-
came the founder of a feft that furvived many
years*.

But of all thefe Herefiarchs, Valentine, originally

an Egyptian, was the moil celebrated for his

knowledge and underllanding. St. Irenceus and
St. Epiphanius liave left us large expofitions of his

fyflem, but in fo confufed a manner, that it is ex-

* The learned are divided ia their opinions, refpeQing the
jneaning of the enigmatical word Abraxas, or Abrafax. See Mr.
Jablonfei, Mifcellanea Lipfieniia nova, vol. vii. p. 68.

•> Mr. Beaafobre has made it appear, that this was not the true
doftrine of Bafilides, and that St. Irensus was wrong in attribut-

ing to him that error. See the four firft chapters of the 4th book
of his 2a vol. of Manicheifm.

« For a further hiftory of this feft, fee Mr. Aflemani, and the
Hiftoryof Manicheifm, vol. ii. lib iv. ch. 3,

I tremely
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tremely difficult to form any intelligible notions

of it».

Among the mofl ancient Herefiarchs of this cen-

tury, we may place Cerdon the Syrian. He dwelt

at Rome, and being feparated from the catholic

communion, either with his own confent, or from

being excluded by others, became the author of

a new herefy, which differs only from the notions of

the Gnoftics; in that he has eftabliihed two princi-

ples, the one good, the other evil, adding, that it

was the evil one which created the world, and gave

to the Jews the Old Teftament. Afterwards Cerdon

joined himfelf to Marcion, of the city of Sinope,

who, having been baniilied his own country, came

to Rome, where the communion of the orthodox

refufed him admiffion. Marcion, as well as Cerdon,

fuppofedtwo principles, which gave to his followers

the name of Duallills; but we muft ufe great atten-

tion perfe£lly to underftand the Duallifm of Mar-
cion. He adopted likewife (if we give credit to the

authors of that time) feveral other reveries of Cer-

don and the Gnoftics, to which he added many of

his own. He rejefted all the Old Teftament, as

the v/ork of an evil principle, or at leaft of a

principle that was not perfeftly good. As to the

New, he admitted but fome of the books, and greatly

altered the whole. He faid, that Chrift had only

a fliadowy body. He ordered his followers to ufe

water inftead of wine at the Eucharift. He pre-

fcribed to them a very mortified life, to abftain from

meat, from wine, and from marriage. Notwith-

ftandingthefe aufterities, this feci greatly increafed,

and lafted a very long time.

* Mr. Beaufobre, in hisHiftoryof Mamcheirm,has informed us

of all that can be known of this fyftem of Valentine, vol. ii. p. 155.

See alfo Moiheim, in his Hilt. Ecclef. k^i ii. part ii, ch. 5.

Apelles,
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Apelles, a difciple of Marcion, left this feft,

but retained their principal errors. Hermogencs,

who fuppofed the body of Chrifl to be in the fun

fmce the refurreftion, was refuted by TertuHi<in,

who wrote a treatife direftly againft this notion.

Tatian, whom we juil before mentioned among the

minifters of the church, towards the end of his

life, aflbciated with the Gnollics, and prefTed

(trongly upon his followers the duties of abftinence

and continency; which gave to his followers the

name of Encratites^ : they were alfo called Hydro-

parailates or Aquarii, water drinkers, from their

cuftom of ufmg water inflead of wine at the Lord's

Supper. They were of opinion that the fouls as well

as the bodies died ; and became together partakers of

the refurreftion.

Many other Heretics arofe, and fpread very dan-

gerous errors, refpefting the perfon of Jefus Chrift,

being not able to comprehend, with the true light of

reafon, the great myftery of godlinefs, God manifeil

in the fleih. The firfl who prefumed to fet afide

the divinity of Jefus Chrifl our Saviour, and acknow-

ledge him no other than a mere man, was, accord-

cording to the ancients, Theodotus of Byzantium,

a tanner by profefTion. They fay that being

grievouily tormented by a perfecution, he denied

Jefus Chrift, and excufed himfelf by faying, that

he had not denied God, but only a mere man, an

alTertion which he continued to defend with great

obftinacy. The Church condemned, on many oc-

cafions, the doftrine of Theodotus, which would have

died in oblivion, had not Artemon with the fame

warmth renewed and defended it. Praxeas, a perfon

a See the Abbe Longuerue's very ufeful Dillertation, de Tati-

ano, et Encratitis, affixed to the Oxford edition of Tatian 's

works ; and alfo that of Mr. Noury, to be found in the fame

edition of Tatian's works. He endeavours to foften and palliate

his notions.

c Other-
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otherwife commendable for the fervices he had ren-

dered the church
J
denied to Jefus Chrift, accord-

ing to Tertullian, a right to the divine eflence, in

which he admitted only one perfon, namely the

Father, who had fuffered in Jefus Chrift, though

that perfon bore three names, and may be looked

upon in three different relations. We have reafon

to doubt all that Tertullian has faid refpe6i:ing the

doclrine of Praxeas.

We are now to fpeak of Montanus, the founder

of the Montaniils ^, who made great noife in the

world. They were at firfl: called Cataphrygeans,

from the place where they had their firll principal

abode. To fpeak properly, Montanus ought to be

numbered among the firil: of enthufiafts, and fana-

tics, as well as herefiarchs. He pretended that

the true gift of prophecy remained ftill in the

church, and that fome of the faithful had the iiune

fenfible manifeftations of the fpirit as the Apoftles

had, and received interiour revelations, ena-

bling them to bring the church to the greateft per-

fetflion, though by very different means from thofe

taught in the word of God. Montanus profelied

himfelf to have the fame infplrations and revela-

tions, and faid that they were granted to all the

members of his church, even to vv'omeu and child-

ren, fuppofmg they themfelves had an ardent defire

to arrive at the gofpel perfeflion. But, as he was

a man of the moll rigid notions, and cenfured with

a more than ordinary feverity human aftions, he had

few of his followers who could attaiii to the per-

a There v«is publKVed at London in 1670,. l^ an author who
calls himfelf a Laic, ahiilory of Montanifm. This is a very ufeful

treatifc, and contains many obfervations applicable to the Monta-
nifts, of the following centuries. Among the Pofthumous difTer-

tations of the abbe Longuenie, there is one in which this learned

man examines at what period Montanifm took its rife, and he

fupports an opinion contrary to that commonly jreceived.

fe^llon
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feffion he prefcribed, and which he made to confift in

the moft fingular aufterities, and a church difciphne

the mod fevere. Montanus was the firfl who pre-

ferred patriarchs to biihops in his churches, though

he made all the members fubordinate to his pro-

phets and prophetelTes. The ancients make men-

tion of fome of them. The Sibylline oracles that

we now have, are probably the production of Mon-
tanus, or fome of his followers.

Such were the principal herefies of the fecond

century. We cannot help being furprifed, that

fo near the beginning of Chriftianity, and the

preaching of the Apoflles, there could arife fo many
monflrous errors: but, alas! to what wanderings

is not the human mind fubje>ff, when it is no longer

guided by the word of God, but is intirely given up
to the failles of a heated imagination ! Moreover,

the greatefl part of thefe erroneous tenets took

their fource from the mythology and philofophy of

the Pagans, as well as from the cabbala of the

Jews, which they very improperly mixed with

Chriflianity. And to thefe reafons we may add

alfo the ambition of gaining to themfelves a name,

and of making difciples, by propofmg new and un-

heard-of opinions, and by flattering the carnal af-

fedlions. But while we are lamenting the danger-

ous effefts of herefy, we are not without referve

or examination to admit all that the fathers have

told us refpefting them ; in expofmg of which, they

have themfelves frequently been miftaken, either

through neghgence or prejudice.

The church, thus infefted with herefies, was alfo

rent in pieces by divifions. The mod: remarkable

of \vhich was occafioned by a difpute between the

churches of the Eaft and Weft, refpecling the ce-

lebration of Eafler. Though this point was not of

any great importance to the church, it produced a

moll heated controvcrfy, which occafioned vehement

Vol. L £ alier-
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altercations and bitter hatreds. The faithful en-

quired at what time they fliould celebrate the palT-

over? The Afiatic churches anfwered, at the fame

time, the Jews celebrated it according to the law of

Mofes, producing the example of the Apoftle St.

John. The church of Rome, on the contrary, faid

that the Sunday following was the proper time of

celebrating the feaft, pronouncing that to be the

cuilom of the Apoflles St. Peter and St. Paul ; ad-

ding, that in this manner the memory of Chrifl's

refurreftion was much better preferved. During
the courfe of this century, there were variety of

Jfteps taken on both fides, relative to this difference,

and many councils held, but they anfwered no pur-

pofe. About the year 1 6o,St.Poiycarp cametoPvome,

and had an amicable conference with Pope Anicet.

They could not come to an agreement refpeciing it ;

but however they parted friends. Things took a

much more melancholy turn from the pride of Pope
Vi6tor, an ambitious and imperious man, who ex-

communicated, or at leaft threatened to excommuni-

cate, the Afiatic churches, becaufe they refufed to reil

by his determinations. This violent flep was difap-

proved,andSt.Irenfeus, Bifliop ofLyons, wrote there-

upon a letter, full of themoft preffmg remonflrances,

to Vifior. We do notknow for certain whether Victor

went any farther: it is however certain, that the

churches of Afia not regarding his excommunica-

tions, perfifted in their cuftom, and that things re-

mained on this footing, till the council of Nice;

which aboliflied the Eaflern cuflom, and branded

all thofe who retained it by the name of ^ Quatuor-

decimans. This was not the caufe of any formal

fchifm.,

» Confult Valefius, however, in the Ecclef, Hift. of Eufebius;

and fee a'fo thofe of P.Pagi, on the Critique of Baronius, in the year

126, n. II. We may add to thefe, the Memoires pour fervir a

I'HiftoireEcdeiiaftique of JMr, Tillemont, Vol. iii. p. 108. & 633.

The
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The hiftory of the church in this century,.is ftill

the hillory of the perfecutions to which it was ex-

pofed. In the year 1 1 6, the city of Antioch, the

capital of Syria, where the emperor Trajan then re-

fided, was affli6i:ed with a very great earthquake, the

caufe of which was, by their magicians, imputed to

the Chriftians : the Emperor upon this account, de-

creed againft them the moll capital punilhments.

This is what is commonly called the third perfecution^.

The principal bilhops, to be as it were an example
to others, were dragged to tortures ; among thefe

glorious martyrs, St. Ignatius, bifliop of Antioch,

and Simon the fon of Cleopas, bifliop of Jerufalem,

greatly diftinguiflied themfelves. The famous letter

of Pliny to the emperor Trajan, informs us how.they

behaved in this perfecution. This letter ferved

greatly to ^ moderate the rigour of the punilli-

ments.

The fourth perfecution is faid to have been be-

gun in the reign of Adrian ; but we have nothing

very certain on this fubjeft, Adrian, though attached

much to paganifm, and a great defpifer of all fo-

reign religions, yet did not, as we know, publifh

any edifts, or decree any punilliments, againft the

Chriftians : on the contrary, from a report made
to him of the hardftiips they fuffered in fome pro-

vinces, and from the apologies prefented to him in

their defence, the emperor gave orders to treat

them with greater mildnefs.

The reign of Adrian was, however, fatal to the

church, from the misfortunes brought upon them

= The learned are not agreed in what year this perfecution be-

gan ; the greateli part fuppofe in the beginning of this century :

It is neverthelefs certain, that St. Ignatius did not fuiFer martyr-

dom till 116, as bifhop Lloyd has proved in his letter to P.

Pagi, who places it in the year 117. See alfo Pearfon, in his

pofthumous notes on St. Ignatius, p. 58.
b See the 3d volume of my Pagan Philofophy.

E 2 by
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by thaimpoftorBarocheba ^, who having convinced

the Jews of Palertine that he was the Meffiah, per-

fnaded them to revok, and put himfelf at their

head : but God caufed even this calamity to turn

out to the advantage of the Chriftians. The Jews
having failed in their enterprife, were reduced to

the lall extremity, and obliged to leave the city of

IEVisl, which Adrian had built after the plan of the

ancient Jerufalem. To this city the Chriftians

were permitted to return; but, being fenfible of

how much confequence it was to them not to be con-

founded with the Jews, they rejected all appearance

and remains of Judaifm, that they might no more
be expofed to this inconvenience.

Quadratus, bifliop of Athens, and Ariflides, a

philofopher of the fame city, prefented to the em-
peror fome apologies for the faith; but thefe time

has deftroyed. It is faid alfo that Serenius Grania-

nus, prefeft of Afia, reprefented, by letters to Adri-

an, the injuflice of putting the Chriftians to death,

merely from common report, without formal accu-

fations and lawful proceedings: upon this, the em-
peror fent a letter to Minutius Fundanus, the fuc-

celTor of Serenius, in which he ordered, that no
perfon fhouldbe condemned, without having been
lirft heard, and proved to be guilty.

Antoninus Pius, and fucceftbr of Adrian, had

never any defign to prejudice the church. The
ancients alfure us, that under his reign {lie enjoyed

the moft perfecfl peace. Notwithftanding the ene-

mies of the faith formed variety of plots^, and

* This word fignifies Son of the Star. The Jews, after having

found out the impofture, chang'd it into Barchozba, which figni-

iies Son of Falfhood.

^ The Abbe Longuerue, in a differtation on the life of Juftin,

has carefully examined all that can be known refpefiing the time

and duration of the perfecution under Antoninus Hus. This may
be found ail. ong his other differtadons, publilhed b^ Winckler.

raifei
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raifed many grievous calumnies againfl the Chrif-

tians, as we fee from Juflin's apology to Antoninus,

and the emperor's letter to the cities of Greece, to

foften their treatment. They afcribe to him, alfo,

another letter directed to all Afia; but the mod
able chronologifls have proved this to belong to

^ Marcus Aurelius.

This emperor, though he had obtained the name
of philofopher, and was famous for many excellent

qualities, raifed perfecution againfl the ChriHiansf

he was of a charafter the moft mild and amiable,

and had at firfl publiilied many edi£i:s favourable

to the Chriflians. However, the clamours of the

provinces, and the unjuft hatred that fome of the

governors had to the Chriftians, expofed them to

much ill treatment, which the emperor, in the be-

ginning of his reign, put a flop to, and greatly dif-

approved. But he fuifered himfelf to be led away
by prejudice, and took a total dillike to the Chri-

ftians, more particularly after they had been ac-

cufed by the flaves in Gaul of the moft de-

teflable crimes. Marcus Aurelius, moved by thefe

calumnies, which had not the lead appearance of

truth, publiflied an edift, by which it was ordered,

that all Vv'ho confeffed themfelves to be Chriflians

fliould fuifer the mofl fevere punifliments; and this

edift remained in force during the refl of his life. Many
of the faithful then obtained the crown ofmartyrdom

;

the chief of whom were Juilin Martyr, Polycarp bi-

iliop of Smyrna, Photin bifliop of Lyons, and with him
many other Chriflians of that city and of Vienne; of

vvhofe fuffering and conflancy we have long accounts

in the letters which the churches wrote upon this

occafion, and which Eufebius has preferved in his

* See Valois's notes on the Hiftor. Ecclef. of Eufebius, 1. iv.

and P. Pagi's, on the Critique of Baronius, in the year
1 5 2,

n. 5. 6.

E 3 Hillory
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Hiflory, lib. v. ch. i. During tliefe perfecutions,

appeared the apologetical writings of Theophilus of

Antiocb, of Meliton of Sardis, of Apollinarius of

Hierapoiis, of Tatian, arxd of Athenagoras: fome

of them Hill remain.

We rauit not here pafs over in filence a tradition

which both ancients and moderns have equally re-

ported, according to which, a furprinng miracle, be-

ing obtained by the prayers of the Chriilians, entire-

ly gained them the good will of the emperor. Much
has been wrote on this fubjecl in the paft and pre-

ceeding centuries: This is the account given of the

mirace : In the war againll the Marcomans, in

the year 174, the emperor, fliut up with his whole
army in the defiles of the mountains, was in great

danger of perifhing for want of water, when one

of the legions of the army, compofed entirely of

Chriftians, offered up prayers to the only true God
(as the emperor and all his army confefs) and pro-

cured the rain which the Romans had fo ardently

willied for; and fuch a terrible ftorm of thunder

and lightning fell fo impetuoully upon the enemy,

at the fame time, that they were put into the utmoft

confufion, and retreated with great precipitation.

Marcus Aurelius, flruck with this miracle, preferv-

ed the memory of this great event, by giving the

nam.e of Thundering to the legion \vhofe prayers

had procured the rain and {form. He afterwards

wrote an account of it to the Roman fenate, and
ilrongly recommended the Chriilians to them.

Widiout entering here into all the arguments for

and againft this account, it will be fufficient to fay,

that, foon after this real or pretended deliverance,

namely in the year 177, the emperor again ordered

a very fevere perfecution againil the Chriftians.

Under Commcdus the Church recovered its

tranquillity, and many perfons of birth and fortunq

embraced
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embraced Chrifticinity. The civil wars, which

were raifed in the empire, during the reigns of

Pertinax, of Didius Julianus, of Pefcennius Niger,

of Clodius Albinus, and during the firft years of

Septimius Severus, did not allow them time to

think of perfecuting the Chriftians.

E 4. C E N-
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CENTURY III.

TKE perfecutions In this century were more
violent than ever; notwithflanding which,

Chriflianity daily increafed and profpered.

The throne, indeed, v/as from time to time filled

with emperors, who were very well inclined to the

doftrine of the Chriflians, or who at lead: openly

favoured their caufe. Such was Severus Alexander,

who (as we have good reafons to believe) had fe-

cretly embraced Chriflianity, tho' upon Gnoflic

principles. There are fome who number among the

Chriflians Julia Mammea,the mother of this prince;

as likewife the emperor Philip of Arabia, How-
ever, without all controverfy, it is certain, that the

number of the churches amazingly increafed

throughout the world, which became infenfibly

filled with Chriflians.

The church government continued upon the fame

footing it was in the preceeding age, and its foun-

dations became m^ore firmly eflablifhed. The au-

thority of the biihops particularly gained ground :

the number of the clergy were greatly increafed

in the more large and diilinguiflied places.

They immediately inflituted the order of Rea-

ders, to which they added fcon after, the other

orders, which gave rife to the diflinclion of fuperior

and inferior clergy. Thefe lafl orders were thofe

of Subdeacons, Acolythes, Exorcifts, and Door-

4 keepers,
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keepers. Thefe ofncers were at firfl; only in fome

particular churches, but afterwards they were in-

troduced into all, any ways confiderable.

No law as yet fubfiiled in the church, which

impofed celibacy on the clergy. There were, in-

deed, many fruitlefs attempts made for that pur-

pofe; they anfwered this end, that thofe who vo-

luntarily continued lingle, were held by all in

great veneration. Nothing then feemed more a-

greeable to the gofpel perfeftion, than to pre-

serve unfpotted the flower of virginity ; it was

but feldom, that any who had entered into holy

orders, afterwards married ; but thofe who had

been fo before, remained with their wives without

any fcandal : At leaft, the hiftory of this time

maizes mention of many bilhops and prlefts who
had wives and children. But they begun from this

period to have women, whom they called Subintro-

du<5lie, to live with them without being connected

with them by any other tye than that of friendiliip,

as we are alTured from thcfe who followed this

cuftom. Such was the great hatred, or even con-

tempt, they had for the lawful connexion of man
and wife.

Some new rites were now added to thofe in ufe

before. Baptifin was preceded by ^ exorcifms, in

order to free the perfon who was to be confecrated,

in the name of the Holy Trinity, from the power
of impure fpirits. After baptifm, thofe who had

received the facrament were cioathed in white gar-

ments, which they wore for feven days. But the

moft remarkable abufe was, that they admitted in-

fants to the Holy Supper. The faithful of this cen-

tury had commonly buildings appropriated folely for

their worfliip,as Chriftian and Pagan writers equally

» Exorcifm in baptifm, vvas ufed among the Gnoftics in

the fecond century, from whom it by degrees crept into the

church.

allow.
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allow. Some of the learned ^ maintain, that they ^

o&rcd incenfe to the divinity ; but it is very difficult

to eflablifh this afTertion.

Publick fcandals multiplied on' all fides, parti-

cularly from the apoftates, who in great perfecutions

denied their Saviour. The church then thought

proper to add nev/ regulations, which increafed

the feverity of Its difcipline. This was not, how-
ever, equally rigorous in all places, and in certain,

cafes they knew how to foften it. To the publick

confellion of fms, which the fmner made in the face

of the church, they now added another, upon account

of the perfecution of Decius, which the offender

was to make to the priefl alone. Penitence was
diflinguifhed at this time by thofe who prefided in

the church, into ^ four degrees. In the firft, the

penitents were to remain for a certain time without

the door of the church. After that, they were
admitted to the hearing the word of God. They
were then allowed to join in certain prayers,

but kneeling, while the reft flood. The third

degree allowed them to partake of the prayers of

the faithful, flill remaining excluded from the Holy
Communion. When they pafled all thefe three

degrees, they received the peace of the church,

were admitted to the holy table, and reinflated in

all the privileges of the faithful.

* Among others, Bifhop Beverege in his Canon Apoftollcus

Vindicatus, 1. xi. ch. 2. f. 5. p. 171, where he refers to his

annotations on the third of the Apoftolical Canons.
*> Dodwell has refuted Beverege in a work, intituled, A Dif-

courfe concerning the ufe of Incenie in in Divine Offices. Printed

at London, in 1711.
« Concerning thefe four degrees of penitence, confult Simpli-

cius Verinus, that is to fay, Claude Saumaife, in his epillle to

Julius Pacius, p. 113, and Matt. Larroque, in his Adverfaria

Sacra, 1. iii. cli 5. See alfo Fred. Spanheim, in his Hill. Chrift.

itc.iii. col. 735, 736.

There
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There were in the Greek church, notwithHand-

ing the violence of the perfecutions, many divines

who were the great lights and ornaments of the

age. The niofl celebrated of v/hom were Hip-

polytus, bifliop of Porto, in Italy, or, as fome fay,

metropolitan of Arabia ; Gregory of Cefarea, to

whom they attributed thofe miracles, which gave

him the name of Thaumaturgus ; Methodius, bifliop

of Tyre, in Phoenicia; and Archelaus, bifliop of

Cafcar in Mefopotamia, who particularly diftin-

guilhed himfelf by the difpute he had with the

Heretics. Some of the writings of all thofe whom
we have mentioned are flill ":xtant ; but the fame
of thefe pious men was alraoll eclipfed by the

celebrated Origen, who did fo much honour to

the fcliool of Alexandria, by the incredible num-
ber and great value of his works, though he
made more noife during his life, and fmce his death,

by fome particular circumftances which happened
to him.

Among thofe whofe writings are lofl, but whofe
memory deferve refpecl, we may number Julius the

African, to whom chronology is much indebted;

and Denys, of Alexandria, one of the moll famous

divines of his time. The apologifls, then much
wanted, were very numerous ; the name of one i. e.

* Macarius Magnes, would have been intirely for-

got, had not fome of his works been taken notice

of by fome learned men of our time.

The perfon, the moft diffinguiflied in the Latin

church, was without difpute St. Cyprian, bifliop of

the church of Carthage, -and martyr, of whofe piety,

and other excellent qualities, we may judge from

a We principally refer to two works cf Magnus Crufius, the

one printed at Leipfick, in 1728, under the title of Differtatio

Epiftolica adChriltia.nuraWcrmium tic fcriptis q..iburdam inttgris

hadenus ineditis ; and the other at Gotdiigen, in I737, namely,
Notitia & ©i(/^!;yi(^£»» Macarii Maguetis.

his
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his writings. A bifliop of Rome, named Cor-
nelius, was in great friendfliip with St. Cyprian,

whofe holy life, and pure doftrine ferved greatly to

edify the church. He had the glory of fufFering

martyrdom. Minutius Felix, a Roman advocate,

wrote an extremely elegant work, in the form of

a dialogue, in defence of Chriftianity. Arnoblus
deferves the fame elogium, though we mud own,
that he was much happier in refuting the idolatry

of the Gentiles, than in explaining or eftablifliing

the true religion. This is a remark that may
be applied to almoll all the writers of the primitve

church.

The doftrine believed and profeiTed in this cen-

tury, was in the general conformable to that of

the two preceding. If there was any diflerence, it

was only in the manner or method of explaining

the truths of religion, to which they applied with

more care and art than they had done before. As
there had arofe fome difputes refpecting the Trinity

of perfons in the Deny, and the divinity of the

Son, they thought it necelTary to explain in a more
diftinft manner thefe myfleries ; and in doing this,

they borrowed variety of terms from the Pagan
philofophy ; but the misfortune was, that they

mixed thefe philofophical notions with revealed

truths; and made facred things the object of fchool

difputations. Upon this account, the doctrines of

Chrill's divinity, and that of the Holy Spirit, were

propofed and treated of in a manner by no means

exaft, or agreeable to the analpgy of faith.

From hence arofe numbers of herefies in this

century ; we iliall firfl take notice of that branch of

the Gnoftics, of which Manes formed a particular

fe^, and which prevailed greatly for a long time

in Perfia, and throughout all the Eaft. This Manes
was a Ferfian, of a family of the Magi, and in-

ilrufled in all the learning of the Magi. He em-
braced
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braced very early the Chriftlan Faith, and obtained

the dignity of prieft in his own country. But

when they perceived he had the defign of mixing

the philofophy and theology of the Magi his an-

ceflors, with the doclrine and precepts of Chrill,

and that the efforts they had made ufe of to hinder

his perfilling in that defign were fruitlefs, he was

excommunicated. This put him upon founding a

new feft. The, fteps he took for this purpofe ex-

pofed his life to various changes, and caufed him at

lafh to end it in torture. His feci furvived him, and

increafed in a furprizing manner, and fpread itfelf

throughout the w^orld.

The doctrine of Manes did not greatly differ in

effential and fundamental points from that of the

Gnoftics. Both the one and the other took their

principles and notions from the eaftern fchools,which

they ufed and applied in expounding the articles

of the Chriilian Faith. Manes had imbibed the

fame opinions, but propofed them after the manner
of the fchoois of the Magi. He eftabliflied two

principles, one of which was pure light, which he
called God, the other a dark matter, the caufe of

all evil, and to this he gave- a foul, or a principle

of life. From the divinity, according to his notions,

there proceeded two fpirits, who had part in the

divine nature and fubilance ; but who were infe-

rior to God the Son, who dwelt in the fun and
moon, and the Holy Spirit, who had air for his

habitation. From the fuprerae God, there came,

or emanated, the Eons, pure fpirits, infinite in

number, who did not truly partake of the divine

nature, but who, with God at their head, formed
the kingdom of light. Manes then faid, that there

became a dillerence between the principle of light,

and that of darknefs, v/hich occafioned a mixture

of a certain part of light with a' certain part of

darknefs, the refult of whic'i was our vifible world.

From
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From this mixture, man was formed, compofed of

a pre-exiflent fpirit, and matter, or a body, that

had been added to it, and which miade his fate

perfeclly deplorable. He did, however, attribute

to God, the creation of the world, and of man ; and

he added, that the Supreme Being, affected with a

view of the miferies of human creatures, fent his

fon into the world with the appearance of a human
body, who, by propofmg his doftrine to men,

had reminded them of their heavenly origin, and
had given them, with his precepts, an example of

mortifying the fielh, in order to raife the foul to a

fuperior region. This Herefiarch placed the height

of Chriftian perfedion in defpifnig all pleafure, in

the contempt of all carnal gratifications, and in the

leading an auflere and religious life, by the means
of which, his followers were to arrive at heaven.

In order to gain greater authority. Manes wanted

to pafs for the Apoflle of Jefus Chriff, faying,

that though he cam.e the laft into the world, he

was the chief; he pretended to have frequent re-

velations, endeavouring to perfuade his difciples,

that he had been taken up into heaven, and that

he had brought from thence the doftrine he taught

them. He rejefted intirely the Old Tellament,

and even the New he mixed and corrupted with

his chimerical notions, and likewife added to it a

gofpel of his own, and fome apochryphal books *.

In the beginning of this century, Noetus of

Smyrna, a laymau, fpread at Ephefus an heretical

doftrine, which was immediately refuted by Hip-

polytus. He taught that there was but one perfon

in the divinity. About the middle of this age,

» All that concerns the hiflory and tenets of Manes, may be

found inMr.Beaufobre's moll incomparable hiftory of Manicheiim.

I fhall always refleft with pleafure on the dole connexion I had
with this learned man, during the latter part of his life, vvhick

he employed in the compofuion of this work.

5 this
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this fiime herefy was renewed by Sabellins, of

Ptolemais; and as his name intirely effaced all

heretics who were of the fame opinion, fo his

doflrine, even to this day, is called Sabellianifm.

It confided in denying ail difference between the

perfons in the divinity, in acknowledging one God,

and one divine perfon, entirely deflroying the di-

vinity of the Son of God. Sabellins preceeded

Paul of Samofatc, Photin, and the Socinians *.

Paul of Samofate made great noife. He was the

bifliop of the church of Antioch, in Syria ^. He
was a proud and wicked man, whofe life anfvvered

to his charafter. AH the difference between his

herefy and that of Sabellins, confifted in that the

one attacked the doftrine of the Trinity in general,

the other aimed principally at fetting afide the

divinity of Chriff, teaching that he was only a

mere man who had no exiffence before his con-

ception, and birth. Thefe erroneous tenets, as

well as the wicked life of Paul, were condemned
by two general councils held at Antioch, the firft in

the year 265 ; the fccond in the years 269 and

270 '=. The lad of thefe depofed him, and placed

Domnus in his room.

To thefe herefies were added many dreadful

difputes, which caufed much trouble in the church.

• Mr. Beaufobre fpeaks of Ncetus, Vol. I, p. 1^3, in the

notes, where he advances, contrary to the common opinion, that

he died before the year 222. See Mr. Lardner's Credibility of the

Gofpel Hillory, part II. vol. II. ch. 4c.
•> We refer our readers to a moil excellent hillory of Sa-

bellianifm, by Chriftian Wormias, printed at Franckfort in 1696.
See alfo Lardner's hiltory of Manicheifm, in the above quoted

work.
"^ Concerning the opinions of Paul, fee the above-mentioned

hiftory of Wormius, as well as a DifTertation of Jabbnlki, printed

at Franckfort in 1736, De genuina Samofateni doftrina; and fee P.

Pagi, in the Critique of Baronius, in the year 271, ^ iv.

The
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The fchifm of the Novatians "Was the principal..

This fe61: took their names from their founders

Novat and Novatian ; the firfl a priefl of the

church of Carthage, the other of that of Rome.
Novat, while he lived at Carthage, fliewed great

indulgence to thofe who committed great crimes,

and would, notwithflanding the vehement oppofi-

tions of bifliop Cyprian, immediately receive them
into the communion of the church, without any

preceding pennance. Novatian fupported the di-

rect contrary at Rome, againfh Pope Cornelius.

Novat, condemned at Carthage, and expelled his

own church, came to Rome, met with Novatian,

embraced his opinion, which he afterwards de-

fended with as much warmth, as he had formerly

done the contrary. Both thefe herefiarchs were
excommunicated at Rome, and formed feparate af-

femblies, and laid it down for a fundamental tenet,

that the church of Chrifl: ought to be pure and

free from every (lain ; and that the {inner who Tiad

once fallen into any offence, could not again become
a member of it, though they did not refufe him

the hopes of eternal life. The feft of the Nova-
tians had a great number of followers, and lafted

for fome centuries. Novatian wrote a great many
treatifes, and may be numbered among the eccle-

fiaftical writers of this century. There are fome

writings of his that have been, and even now are,

attributed to fome great perfons ; the moil part

of them are loll. This firfi: difference produced

another, which arofe from the baptifms of here-

ticks. Novatian re-baptifed all thofe w^ho came
into his church, though they before had been duly

baptifcd. From hence a queflion was ftarted among
the orthodox, whether heretics, upon their re-

pentance, and reception into the church, iliould

not again be baptifed,

St.
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St, Cyprian^, with the churches of Africa, fup'

ported the affirmative. Pope StepheR, at Rome*
a proud prelate, was of the contrary opinion : tlxe

difpute was carried on with much wannth on

both fides; and the bifliop of Rome did not lliew,

on this occafion, either true charity, or the love of

peace. The firft general council of Nice aloae

could decide thefe difputes.

We will now fpeak of the perfecntions; and
the fame remark cannot fail always to prefent

itfelf at the beginning of ourhiftory; thatjnflead

of being the means of deftroying Chriilianity, they

ferved greatly to promote it. The aihes of the

Martyrs were the fruitful feed from which there

continually fprung new Chriftians.

The emperor Septimius Severus, who at firft

fliewed favourable difpofitions to the Chriftians,

made them endure, at the beginning of this centur}'',

a new perfecution, which is reckoned the fixth.

Bloody edifts were fent throughout all the Roman
empire, and the perfecution ended not but with the

death of this prince. Among a great number of

illuftrious martyrs, who perillied on this occafion,

the moft diflinguilhed wereViftor, bifliop of Rome,

"^ The letters that St, Cyprian, bifhop of Carthage, and Ter-
tullian, bifliop of Caefarea, wrote on this occafion, are to be
found in the Oxford edition of St. Cyprian's epiftles. in the firft

are thefe ftrong words of St. Cyprian to the bifhop of Rome:
*' Neque enim quifquam noftrum Epifcopum fe efle Eplfcopoium

conftituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad ohfequendi neceffitatem coilegas

fuos adegit.'' The partizans of the court of Rome endeavoured

to invalidate the authority of thefe epiftles. A brother minor,

named Raymond Miforius, publifhed at Venice in 8vo. in 1733,
a work, entitled, " In duas celeberrimas epiftolas Tartu diani &
Cypriani difputationes cricica; ;" where he endeavours to prove

that thefe epilHes were forged by the Donatiils, and publiflied

under the refpedive names of St. Cyprian and Tertullian; but

Mr. Ealch has entirely difproved this rffertion, in his Vin-Jici.-e

Epiftolarum Cypriani & Tertulliani adverfus Stephani I Papa;

decretum, printed at jena, in 1738.

Vol. I. F and
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and Irenxus, bilhop of Lyons. After a great many
years, Maximinus of Thrace perfecuted the Chrilli-

ans, out of hatred merely to the memory of Alex-

ander Severus : but this perfecution, which is called

the feventh, did not either extend far or lafl long.

We come no^Y to fpeak of one Mdiich greatly ex-

ceeded in violence all the preceding perfecutions:

it is that, caufed by the terrible edicts of the em-

peror Decius, in the year 249. It begun with firfh

killing or putting to torture fom.e of the princi-

pal bifliops of the church: they then feized

others, fome of whom were thrown into dreadful

prifons, or dragged to cruel torture, and by every

means tempted to deny
J. G. The greatefl part

glorified God to the lafl breath. Some there were,

overcome by the feverity of their fuiierings, and

frighted by the dreadful apparatus of death,

had the weaknefs to facrifice to the Pagan deities,

at lead to throw incenfe on their altars, or to

Ihamefully pretend they had performed thefe

acts of idolatry. Thefe different orders of apo-

flates have, in the writings of this period, the names

of Sacrificati, Thurificati, and Libellatici.

The perfecution of Decius, which lafled for more

than two years, gave rife to the fc:hifm of Novatian,

concerning wliich we have juft fpoken, which in-

duced Peiul ^ of Thebes to lay the firfl foundation

fortheHermitical life, and Anthony, his countryman,

that of the Monkifli; both the one and the other

prevailed firft in Egypt. After the death of Decius,

there was a fliort perfecution raifed by the empe-

rors Callus and Voiufianus, upon account of a publick

plague, which made great devaflation in the Ro-

a St. Jerome wrote the life of Paul, which may be found in the

edition of his works pabliihed by the Benediftines, vol, iv. p. i.

col. 86. St. AthanafiUo has left us a life of Anthony, which is

inferted in the Greek edition of this father's works, publiihed

by IVIonmucon, vol. ii. p. 2^3. and in the Latin edition of Com-
aielin, vol. ii. p. 445.

man
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man empire, and which, according to the cuftom of

the Heathens, was hiidiipon the Chr.ltian church,

fhe being, in their opinions, the caufe of all their

pubb'ck calamities.

This tempefl: was fcarcely over, before another

dreadful ftorm arofe. This is the eighth perfecu-

tion*, or, according to others, the ninth, under the

emperor Valerian, who followed the evil counfelsof

fome bitter enemies to Chriflianity. The begin-

nings of this perfecution were moderate; but there

foon followed an edi<fl, which caufed torrents oF

blood to be ilied. The mod celebrated martyrs

were St. Cyprian, bifhop of Carthage, and Lau-

rence, deacon of the church of Rome. About four

years after. Valerian was taken by the Pezfians,

and Galenan not only revoked ail the edifts,, which

had been ifTued out againll the Chriiiians, but re-

ftored to them their churches. I'he emperor Au-
relius, who fucceeded, after having at iiril fhewn

fome inclinations favourable to the Chriftians, took

a great diflike to them, meditated a new perfecu-

tion, which would again have caufed many inno-

cent victims to have been facrificed, had not death

prevented his fatal defigns^.

We cannot finifli this century, without mention-

ing a work which does fo much honour to it. This

is that of Origen, in which he placed, in different

columns, the Hebrew text of the Old Teftament

with the ancient Greek verfions. He gave to this

work the names of Tetrapla, Hexapla, and Octupia.

There was not any church-writer who equalled Ori-

gen in knowledge and underllanding. But his dif-

fufivc genius and unbounded love of allegory led

him into many errors, both in theory and practice.

* See in Eufebius, lib. vii. ch. i t. an account of this perfecu-

tion, written by Dionyfius of Alexandria, who loll by it ?.ll his for-

tune, and was condemned to banifhment.

> Inter initia furoris fui protinus extinftus, fays Laiflantius.

F 2 C E N-
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CENTURY IV.

TH E divine wifdom and goodnefs, intending

to prove and purify tlie church before fhe

enjoyed the bleilmgs of peace, at laft pre^

pared the ^era of her dehverance and triumph over

Paganifm. This memorable event took place in

the beginning of this century.

ConTlantine the Great, after his conqueil of

Maxentius in the year 312, became mailer of

the Roman empire, and acknowledged ^ that it was
to the Saviour only he was to attribute thefe glo-

rious fucceffes. We mull not omit mentioning

a fa<fi: attelled by the Prince himfelf ; that, while he
was at the head of the army, he faw in the fky,

then perfecdy ferene, the fign of the crofs, with

thefe words about it, " In hoc figno vinces" ; I?i this

ftgn tJjQufialt conquer ; and that afterwards he had

the fame vifion in a dream. Many learned men
have taken upon them to deny, others to confirm,

the truth of this fact, to whofe difculllons we fliall

refer, It is however certain, that the emperor, im-

mediately after this vifion, whether real or pretend-

ed, publifiied an edift, granting to the Chriilians

full liberty and fecurity in the exercife of their

religion; and a fecond edicl in the following year,

given by Licinius and Conflantine, confirmed the

lirft. After that time, the emperor openly protected

a AsEufebius and other hifloiians of thofe times affirm. Con-
ftantine, dellrous to make this converfion publickly known,
erefled a triumphal arch, on which may be read to this day,

" That he and his army, animated by divine inftindl, had freed

the ftate from the oppreluon of 3 tjrant," See Infcrip. Antiq. of

Gruter, p. 282. n. 2.

•
^

s the
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the Chriflians; furniflied tliera with means to cfta-

blilli the exercife of their religion on the moll fohd

foundations; and was the firft of the mailers of the

world who publickly profeffed the faith of J. C.

though he was not baptized till the clofe of his

life. The beginnings of this peace of the church,

fo long expecled, and fo ardently defired, were not

however free from fome troubles, at firfl from Li-

cinius, and afterwards from Julian^, furnamed the

Apoflate. The cruelty of the former, but more par-

ticularly the artifices of the latter, expofed her to

new and greater dangers than anyflie had eiTayed be-

fore. Even from the very bofom of the church arofe

enemies and perfecutors, from whom the defenders

of the true faith fuffered the mofl cruel treatment:

But God put at laft a final period to her fuiferings,

and the gofpel compleady triumphed under the

happy reigns of Gratian and Theodofius the Great,

who entirely effected the deflru£fion of Paganifm.

The fate of the church, beyond the bounds of

the Roman empire, was not fo favourable. I'he

barbarous Princes were almoft all of them, her

perfecutors: however thefe cruel oppreffions did

not prevent the progrefs of truth. It happen-
ed about this time that whole nations embraced
the gofpel. A little before the beginning of
this century, Gregory, furnamed the Enlightner,

converted Tiridates, king of Arm.enia, w^ho at firfl

perfecuted that faith he afterwards profeffed^, and
his example was followed by his fubjefts. In Africa,

the Ethiopians, who were called AbyfTmians, be-
came converts ; and in Afia the Iberi, who were
fituated near the borders of the Euxine and Caf-
pian feas. The Goths even liilened to the gofpel

" See his life written by the Abbe de la Blatterie.

^ See the hillory of Armenia by Clement Galanus, lib. ii. We
may add alfo the New memoirs of the miffions of the Jefuits, vol.

-Hi. p. 68. But all that we h^ve of the hiftory of Armenia, abound
with apparent fit^ions.

F 3 of
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of Chrift; but had the misfortune to be infe(5led

with Arianifm.

The government of the church remained, as be-

fore, in the hand of the clergy, and particularly,

under the authority of the bifhops ; but when Con-
flantine had made a public profelTion of the Chriftian

faith, and had declared hinfelf a member of the

cliurch, he took upon himfelf the power * of ordering

every thing that regarded the exteriour part of the

government of the church; and the rights he claim-

ed were preferved and extended by his fuccelTors.

Thefe claims had nothing in them that was preju-

dicial either to tlie rights of the clergy, or of

the biiliopSj- on the contrary, nothing contribut-

ed more to the augmenting of their prerogatives,

than living under the protection of the empe-

rors. But the enlarging and confirming of the rights

of the clergy, by laws civil and ecclefiaftical, gave

rife to ambitious views, and the forming of chimerical

pretenfions, which caufed afterwards moll fatal dif-

ferences. The bifliops of the principal cities, par-

ticularly of Rome and Alexandria, became in a Ihort

time pofieifed of fuch power and riches, that their

places were greedily fought after, and procured

"

often by indirect means, frequently even by violence

and the force of arms: thofe who gained them by

thefe methods lived afterwards with the fame pomp
and luxury, that bifliops in future times have done.

The bilhops of Conftantinople exerted themfelves

greatly, in the defence of their rights, againft thofe

of the churches of Rome and Alexandria: they in-

creafed alfo the number of eccleliallical dignities,

and invented the names of Exarchs, Primats, Me-
tropolitans, Archbifhops, Archprieits, Archdeacons,

8<c. which begun already to appear in the works of

the writers of this period.

^ A cleai- account of this may be found in Spaniieim's Hift.

Chria. Ecclel. fee. iv . col. 880.

We
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"We faw in the lafl; century, the rife of the her-

mitical and monaftic hfe : which made rapid pro-

grefs at firfl in Egypt, and in Syria, and from

thence fpread throughout the Eaft. The Her-

mit?, after the example of Paul of Thebes, fought

for defert places, and fliut tliemfelves up in

caves'"^, where, giving way to melancholy ideas,

they led the moft auflere life; nay, even the

moit contrary to reafon and humanity. The ^ Coe-

nobites flumned alfo, in the beginning, the cities and

the commerce of men, forming locieties in the

country, or in places the mod retired, where they

lived in a very frugal and miferable manner, fol-

lowing the rules of their order; but by little and

little, the monafteries *= were removed from the

country into the cities, and were, for fome time, the

fchools of fcience and religion, from whence came
many jearned and pious men, who were the greated

ornaments of the church. The monaftic life after-

wards cftabliflicd in the Weil equally profpered
;

but what they called fnee monadic vows, were ut-

terly unknown at this time.

'» Thofe who defire further information refpcdlhig thefe peo-

ple, may confult a work which is not much known, that of

Palladius, entitled, Hilloria Laufiaca. The learned John Albert

Fabiicius fpeaks of different edicions of this work, in the 9th vol.

of bis Biblioth. Gra:c. p. 3. ScC. See alfo the Pratum Scriptuale

of John Mofchus, of which he fpeaks in the fame volume of the

Apophthegmata patrum, of an anonymous author, publiHied by
Cotelerius in his Monumenta Ecclefxre Grseca^, vol. iii. p. 171.

Then' is alfo the Paradifus of another anonymous author, in the

fame Cotelerius, vol. iii. p, 171.
^ See alio the above mentioned authors.

•^ St. Pachomius was the firft who built monafterits, and his ex-

ample was followed by all thofe who embraced the Ccenobiticai life.

SeeTillemont's memoirs, vol. vii. p. 176 St Pachomius wrote the

rules of his order in the Egyptian language; and St Jerom tran-

flated it into I.atin There v>ere many eaitions of this work,

which may be found with other monalllc orders, publifhed by
Lucas Holllenius. The Paris edition of this work, in 1663, is

rot genuine. Tho. Ittigius has taken notice of all thefe orders in

his treatife of Eiblioihecte Patrum, p. 662, «.^c.

E 4 The
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The great veneration and refpecl: paid to this

kind of life gave rife to the notion, that it was ne-

ceffary the clergy fliould remain unmarried. At
the council of Nice, there were (omc who would have

abfolutely impofed this yoke, if Paphnutius,biihopof

Egypt (although unmarried himfelf ) had not alledged

{q many arguments in favour of marriage for the

'clergy, that they could not obtain their wiflies. The
Ecciefiaftical Hiflory of this time even makes men-
tion ofmany refpeclable divines, who led a married

life, and who left children. Pope Siricius, indeed,

publifhed a law, abfolutely forbidding marriage to

the clergy. It has been renewed fmce, almoft in

the fame words, by Pope Innocent^^ ; but, was fo far

from being obferved in the Well, that it appears

they rather defpifed it. Anaftafms, the fucceffor

of Siricius, was the fon of a priefl^.

When the Chriftian became the prevailing reli-

gion, Conflantine, in concert with the bifliops, gave

great fplendour and majefly to the publick worfliip.

The miniilers of the church fuccceding to the pri-

TJleges, dignities, and *^ revenues of the Pagan
priefts, adopted and introduced *^ many ceremonies

of their religion into the church, and by this

means impofed more on the people, and gained

greater refpecl; it would be almofl impoflible to

give an account of the changes and innovations

in their worlhlp. Not only every church, but every

particular preacher, had a power of indulging

almofl every caprice of his own, fo long as he con-

tinued to retain the elTentialsj of this we may judge

a Seethe hiftory of the Popes, by Mr. Bower, vol. i. p. 346.
i> Militix Dei natus in ofHciis. This is the epitaph of this

Anallafius intheSylloge infcriptionum antiquarum, p. 362, n. j.

This colle£lion contains many more examples of the fame kind.
'^ See .->panheim, cent. iv. col. 387.
d The learned are well acquainted with the work of Dr. Con-

yers Middleton, concerijing the agreemenL beiween Popery and

Paganifm.

by
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by many particukr liturgies of the ancient chuixh

tliat are even now extant ^.

Baptifm was, by an eilabliflied cuftom, celebrated

only on the eves of Eafter and Whitfuntide ; and

this cuflom continued for many centuries, though, in

forae places, they ftill retained the ancient ufage of

adrainiftring it during the interval between Eafter

and Whitfuntide. The Catechumens generally

deferred their baptlfm till extreme old age, and

often even to the very point of death. This facra-

ment was adminiftred in the porches of the churches,

where they had fonts of a convenient fize. There
are examples in Africa, of priefts baptizing the

dead ^, and offering them the holy Eucharift ; but

this praftice was always cenfured. The writers

of this time make mention of uncovering the ele-

ments at the holy fupper ^, after they had beea
confecrated ; but fpeak not a Vv-ord of elevation, as

it was inrirely unknown in this century, but the

word Mais began to be introduced. The dif-

cipline of '^ fecrecy was in praftice, both with re-

gard to the holy fupper, as well as baptifm ; and
it u^as not permitted to give the Catechumens a
dillinft explanation of thefe two f^icraments in the

difcourfes or fermons they addreifed to them.

To the feafts already celebrated, they added
that of the Theophany, which they at firft comme-
morated on the 6th of January, and afterwards on
the 25th of December. The obfervation of the

fads in the church was as yet free, and their times

varied; but, inftead of real fafting, they confined

tliemfelves to particular food. At lafl, to increafe the

a There is a very excellent work of Mr. David Clarkfon,

intitled, A difcourfe on the Lknrgia, publiil^ed in 8vo, at Rct-
terdam, in 1

7 1 6.

b See the Codex Canonum Ecclefite Africana;, Can. 18.
c In Greek Ai.:'-:ii^,<; or ti'?roa%i^r, in Latin retedio.

d Confult Cafaubon, in his Exercit. advcrfusBaronium, exerc.

16 n. 45. See Bingham, 1. .^. ch. 15.

decency
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decency and dignity of -the worfhip, tliey built

magnificent churches, highly adorned within, fome-

times, though rarely, embelliflied with images.

The true ornaments of the church, men illuftri-

ous for their learning and piety, were more numer-

ous in this century, than in any other. To begin

with the learned in the Eaft ; we may place at their

head Eufebius, bifliop of C^efarea, in Palcfline ; an

excellent divine, and one whom we may look upon
as the father of church hiftory, and reftorer of

true chronology. There are feme who, without

any reafon, look upon him as an Arian ^. St. Atha-

nalius, the zealous defender of the doctrine of the

Holy Trinity, deferves the greateil admiration, for

his extenfive knowledge, particularly in divinity;

as likewife does St. Bafil, the billiop of Ccefarea

in Cappadocia, furnamed juftly the Great, and

St. Cyril, Bilhop of Jcrufalem, famous for his

Catechefes, not to mention many others, whofe
names may be found in Mr. Dupin's catalogue.

The two Gregories of Nyfla, and Nazianzum,

the latter the ancients call by way of excellence

the Divine, were men celebrated for eloquence as

well as learning, as was likewife St. John Chryfo-

Itom. St. Epiphanius's Hiftory of herefies has im-

mortalifed his name.

Among the Latin authors who deferve applaufe,

we mud rank Firmicus Maternus, whom the learned

efteem for his work, entitled, On the errors of the

Pagan religions, and Laftantius, the moll eloquent

man of his time. St. Hilary, biihop of Poitiers, a zea-

.

lous defender of orthodoxy, was a very learned divine.

Optatum, biihop of Milevis in Africa, has given us a

a Mr Godfrey Hernant has publifhed the lives of fome of the

Fathers. They were printed at different times. In the life of

Athanafius, we have a very good account of Arianifm, and feme

other prevailing herefies of thofe times. Thefe lives are written

in a very ull'ful and inllrudive manner.

very
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ver5rcxa£t account of the Donati(l:§. St. Ainbrofe, bj-.

lliop of Milan, was fo vei*y fevere an affertor ofchurch

difcipHne, that he made even Emperors themfelves

fiibma: to it. We have a ridiculous and contem-

ptible work, called a hiitory of herefies, by Philaf-

trius of Brefcia, We muil not forget likewife

Ulphilas, though an Arian, yet deferving great

commendations for his ^ invention of the Ciothic

characters, and tranflating the facred fcriptures into

the language of his country,

Thefe great men whom we have mentioned, with

many others little inferior to them, took every

means to preferve the faith, in its primitive purity.

But the defeats that had fprung up in the preced-

ing ages increafed in this ; and many others, as is

common, were added to them. Upon account of

the different herefies that arofe, the fundamental

articles of Chriifianity were explained, with great

learning and exaftnefs, as we fee in the works
which we now have of the writers of this century.

The eternal divinity of the Son was clearly proved,

in anfwer to the notions of Arius, and Photinus; and

the divine and eternal exiilence of the Holy Spirit,

as adillinft perfon, received as much evidence from

thofe who oppofed the errors of Macedonius.

Many divines have left us very full treatifes on thefc

fubjeds; but we receive the moft information on

thefe heads, from the a(5ls of the conncils of Nice

and Conftantinople.

The herefy that mod prevailed ^ in this

century, had for its author Arius, a priefl of

a Thofe who are defirous of Iinowing all that concerns the

language and letters of the Goths, ai well as the Gothick verfion

of the four evaugelilts, may conlult a moft exxellent diflertation

of the celebrated Mr Croze, put at the end or the Colleftion of*

the verfions of the Lord's Prayer, publifned by Mr. Chamber-
layne, p. 196.

b See Mr. Tillemont's Memoirs Sec. vol. vi. p. 339.

Alexandria,
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Alexandria, who maintained, that, before the be-

ginning of the world, the Son v/as created by the

Father, out of nothing ^ ; and that then the

only true God became a Father, a quality which
he had not before. He added, that the Holy Spirit

was of a different nature from that of the Father"

and of the Son ; and that he had been created by
the Son. However, the difputes during Arius's

life turned principally on Chrifl's divinity. Alex-

ander, biiliop of Alexandria, before whofe eyes

Arius had fpread the venom of his doftrine, after

having made many fruitlefs efforts ^ to bring him
back to orthodoxy, at lafl excommunicated him;

but as Arius had many powerful friends, this pro-

duced a fchifm in the church. Conftantine the Great

tried every means to remedy this evil; but, finding

all ineffectual, he had recourfe to a general coun-

cil, which was held in 325 *= at Nice, in Bithynia,

W'here, as it is reported, 318 biiliops affifled, and the

Emperor fat as prefident. The fathers of the

council paffed many decrees concerning ecclefi-

aflical dilcipline, and compofed a creed, which con-

firmed the eternal divinity of the Son, and his con-

fubftantiality with the Father. The herefy of

Arius was condemned, and himfelf and his whole

party anathematifed ; to this punifhraent, the Em-
peror added that of exile *^. Notwithftanding thefe

different fentences, Arius, fupported by his friend

a f^ «« OVTUV.

h He fent to Alexanoria, Hofius, bifliop of Corduba, with

letters to Alexander and Arius; exhorting them to put an end to

the controverfy.

c Mr. Beaufobre has made fome very ufeful obfervations,

on the number of the Fathers of the council of Nice, in Hift.

JVIanic. vol. i. p. 529, &c. See alfo Renaudot, in his Hift. Patri-

arch. Aiexan. p. 6g, &c.

d The Pontiffs, agreed on the exile of the Arians. See the

different opinions of the ancients and moderns ; in the Life of

St. Athanafius, 1. iii. ch. 10. Confult Mr. Tillemont's Memoirs,
vol. vi. p. 264

Prifcillian,
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Prifcillian, gained the favour of Conflantine, and wa^
recalled from exile. The opinions of the Emperor,

changed fo much towards the end of his life, that, if

he did not embrace the doftrine, he openly protected

the canfe of the Arians, and put great difficulties in

the way of the orthodox, and their great fupport

St. Athanafms. Conllantius ^, the fon and fuccelTor

of Conllantine, went flill further, and brought

very confiderable troubles upon the true church,

and its mofl worthy paftors. Valens, after his con-

queft of the Ealf , increafed thofe calamities. Almoft
ail the churches either by death or by exile, loft

their faithful guides ; and had their places filled by
the Emperor with Arian teachers, fo that there were
very few bifhops who profeiTed the truth. In

general, the Emperor took every occafion to fliew

his hatred and vent his fuiy upon the orthodox;

fo that the perfecutions the church fuffered upon
this account, were not inferior to thofe brought upon
it by the Pagans. But the unfortunate death of

this prince, and the happy reign of Theodofius the

Great, which immediately followed, delivered the

church from the poifon of Arianifm, reflored her

tranquillity, and re-ellabliflied her in her ancient

fplendour.

The Arians, who had thus cruelly deflroyed the

church, were themfelves greatly divided and fplit

into different fadions. Arius, as we have feen,

placed the Son of God in the mere rank of crea-

tures, as being, before the beginning of the world,

produced out of nothing by the Father. Thofe of

his difciples who perfevered in his opinion, taught

that the Son differed from the Father with regard

to his effence, that he is (x,voy.oioi, or of an elTence

a The Emperor JuHan reproached his predeceflbr Conllantius,

with the cruelty with which he treated thofe who profelied the

fame faith with himfelf. See the 52d eplflle to the Bononians ;

in the works of Julian, p. 435.

totallj
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totally difFerenr. The principal fupporters of this

{c£t after Arius, were Aetius, and Eiinomius; their

difciples took the names of Aetians, and Eiinomi-

ans ; or they were called, from the doclrine they

profciTed, Anomians, or pure Arians. Their number
was not very great, and it continually decreafed.

Ecclefiallical hiilory mentions others who were called

Semiarians, whofe opinions were that the Son was
of a like effence with the Father, ojaoiainof ; though

they would not agree with the orthodox, that he

was of the fame effence, o.aoao-Kj?. Thefe Semi-

arians condemned the tenets of the Arians, as

much as they did thofe of the orthodox; and

fmce the council of Nice, their party greatly pre-

vailed, both from the number and credit of their

adherents *. There were manywho called rhemfelves

Arians, not from an approbation of Arian princi-

ples ; but in order to gain the Emperor's favour,

and they might not improperly be called poli-

tical Arians. Wt may ealily mention many other

fects ; but we mull remark upon this occafion,

that many learned m.en who had very found notions

refpecting Chrift's divinity ; but who refufed to fub-

fcribe to the novel terms introduced into theology,

were frequently ranked in the number of Arians ^.

Among the greateft difturbers of the peace of

the church, next to Arius, we may place Photinus,

biihcp of Smyrna, who following the fleps of

Sabellius, and Paul of Samofatura, prefumed openly

to avow and fupport, that there was but one perfon

in the divinity ; and that Jefus, the fon of Mary, is

a Thofe who defire to know more on this fubjeft, may confult

Heniant's life of Athanafius, J. vii. ch. lo, Tilkmont's Memoirs

vol. vi. 410. and fee alfo Spanheim, cent. 7. col. 888. andLard-

ner, part ii. vol. iv. 1. i. ch. 69.
^ A learned Benedkline of St. Manr, Don Pru dentins Moran,

has thrown much light on this fubjecl, in a diflertation printed at

Paris, in 1 722, in 8vo, and reprinted in the Biblioth. Hxr. of Mr.

Ycgt, vol. ii. Paris, p. 115.

a fimple
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a riDiple man, in whom the godhead dwelt hi the

lame manner as it had done in the prophets. Upon
this account, the name of Homnncionires was given

to his followers. Photinns ^ himfeif was condemned by
the Catholics in many fiicceiuve councils : and in

351, was deprived of his biflioprick^, by the fynod

iield at Smyrna. "Another bilhop, Apollinarius ofLao-

dicea, propagated a very confiderable error refpecling

Chriil's perfon ; teaching, that it was compofed of

a union of the true divinity and a human body, en-

dowed with a fenfitive foul, but deprived of the rea-

fonable one, the divinity fupplying its place. He
added, that the human body, united to the divine

fpirit, formed in Jefus Chrill one entire divine na-

ture ; fo we may juftly look upon him as the father

of thofe heretics, who, under the name of Mono-
phyfites, caufed much trouble to the church. They
make Apollinarius the author of many other par-

ticular notions '^
; but they are notfufficientiy proved

or explained.

Afterwards Macedonius, who was for fome time

bifliop of Conftantinople, denied the divinity of

the fpirit ; whom he regarded as a created fpirit

only appointed to wait upon the Son. To con-

demn this herefy, a fecond general council was
alTembled at Conftantinople in 381; and the fathers

took occafion to add a fentence to the Nicene creed,

^ The hiilory of Photinus was written by Mr. Ittigius, and

may be found in the colkclion which this divine has intitled,

Heptas diflertation. n. 6. There are fome difficulties refpecting

Photinus,which Mr. Larroque undertakes to refolve in a diffLrtatiou

printed at Geneva, in 1670; de Photino Hsiretico, ejulque mul-

tiplici condemnatione. See alfoP. Pagi, in his Critique on Baro-

nias, to the year ^44.
^ We have a hiilory of Apollinarius, and his herefy, by Mr.

James Bafnnge, printed at Utrecht in \6:y; and may be found in

Mr. Vogt, Biblioth. Hift. Hsref. Vol. I Tafc. i. who mentions

other authors who have treated on this fubjecl,

c Confult this work likewife for an account of Macedonius, and

the authors who have taken notice of his hiftory.

confirming
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confirming tlie true and eternal divinity of the
Holy Spirit; they likewife palTed many laws for

the government and difcipline of the church. The
Hxth council, which gave to the biiliop of Conftan-

tinoplethefecond rank, and granted to the bilhop of

Kome the firft, furniihed ample matter for difpute.

We muft not forget to mention Marcellos, biihop

of Ancyra, whilll we are fpeaking of thofe who
altered the true fcripture doftrine concerning the

perfon of Jefus Chrift; but we have not a very

clear and exaft account what his opinion was *.

It is certain that, in the council of Nice, he ftrongly

and fuccefsfully proved the divinity of Jefus Chriil

againft the Arians. He fupported the fame caufe

with the like zeal in many other councils, and alfo in

his y/ritings. He took the part of Athanafius againfl

iiis implacable enemies the Arians, to whom for that

reafon he became as odious as he was dear to the

Catholics. The former held at Conilantinople in 336
an aiiembly of their faction, and condemned and

depof d him. After that time, the whole life of

Marcellus was full of troubles and perplexities.

He continued to attack the Arians, and in parti-

cular the fophift Afterius, who was among the

moil zealous defenders of their doctrine ; and

againfl; whom Marcellus wrote a particular treatife.

He by thefe things greatly increafed the hatred

and violence of the Arians, and rendered himfelf

fufpected by the orthodox; who thought that in

ihunning one error, he had fallen into another ; and

reproached him with the doftrine of Sabellius, or

that of Photinus. But on this fubjeft we cannot

procure fufficient light to fpeak with certainty.

a We have a good account of Marcellus, in the life of Atha-

nafius ; and the memoirs of Mr. Tillemont. Dom. Bernard

Montfaucon, has a differtation De Caufa Marcelli Ancyrani, which

he has infcrted in the fecond volume of the Nova Colledlio

Patrum Grscorum, and which Mr. Vogt has reprinted in his

Eibiioth. Vol. I. Tafc. 2.

Prifcillian
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Prifcilliari, bifhop of Avila, In Spain, was the In-

troducer of a new herefy called after his own name =*.

He, if we may credit the teftimony of the anci-

ents, revived the reveries of the Gnoflics; fpread

them in Spain, in the fecond century ; and added

to them fome particular notions of his own. As
foon as Prifcillian began to propagate his here-

tical tenets, the clergy and biftiops of Spain, con-

demned him ; and he was baniilied the kingdom.,

His caufe was, however, carried before different tri-

bunals, the judges of which were fometimes fa-

vourable, and often otherwife. At laft, the tyrant

Maximinus, excited by fome biihops upon account

of his herefy, condemned him to death, an example

unknown before ; and which was univerfally con-

demned by all the wife and judicious perfons of

that time. This herefy fpread on all fides, and for

many ages caufed much trouble in the church.

We muit not forget to mention In the catalogue

of heretics theMelHilians^, who appeared InMefo-
potamia, about the year 361. The Greeks called

them Euchites, or Prians; and the name of Mef-
falians, in Syriac, has the fame (ignification. They
aimed at a very high degree of perfeftion, which
they made to confifl In the contemplation of God,
at which they were to arrive by continually re-

» Among the ancients, Sulpicius Severus has wrote the

longeft account of the hillory of Prifcillian. A learned Kol-
lander, named Simon de Uries, printed at Utrecht, in

1 7 i 5 , in 4to.

a work, intituled, DiiTertatio critica de Prifcillianiftis, eorumque,
fatis, doftrinis, & moribus. The letter of Leo the Great, to Turi-
bius ; which makes the n. i 5 of the edition of P. Quefnel, gives

us a very good account of Prifciiiianifm.

^ Sec the Fanoplion of Euthymius Zigabenus,Tit. 76, and the

fame author's treatife, intituled, Victoria & Iriumphus de fe£ta

Amefiiilianorum ; which TolHus has inferted in his Infignia

Itinerarii Icalici, p. 106, &c. Confult alfo Harmenopuks, n, i 8,

p. 5 7.7, in his treatife De Sefcis, and the Memoirs of Tillemont,

and Affeman, in his Biblioth. Orient. Vol. I. p. 12S.

G peating
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peating prayers, and efpecially the Lord's Prayer.
Hereupon they fliunned not only the fociety

of other men, but renounced all the exterior

part of religion, the ufage of the Sacraments, and
the fafts ; dwelt with their wives and children in

the woods, and forefts; that they might wait folely

and continually on prayer a. They boafted likewife

of having perpetual revelations and vifions, and
thefe they expected particularly in the night. Thefe
people were very troublefome to the church ; and
to their firft errors, they foon added many others,

which were much of the fame nature with the

extravagances of the Manichees. There was no
great difference between the herefy of the MelTa-

lians and that of Audius, or ^ Andacus, a Syrian;

who aifedling a moil eminent fanftity and a fuperiour

degree of perfeftion, imitated the cufloms of theEn-
cratites ; and feparated himfelf entirely from the

communion of the church, becaufe (lie preferved

in her bofom known fmners. As he was a vulgar

and illiterate man, he advanced, that God had a

real body, made as ours, which gave his difciples

the name of Anthropomorphites. They pene-

trated from Syria, into Egypt; and gave much
unneafmefs to the bifliop of Alexandria, about the

end of this century. They make Andacus, the

author of many other errors ; which Ave Ihall for-

bear to mention. They add, that he took great

pains in the converfion of the Goths, or Scythians;

in which he was very fuccefsful.

If we pafs on from the herefies to the divifions,

we fhall find the fchifm of the Donatifts <= the mofl

a This at leaft Is what Karmenopulus attributes to the mod
ptrfea, p. 572, _

^ The ancient writers who have mentioned Andacus, are enu-

rated by Mr. Tillemont, Vol. VI. p. 691. See ah'b Lardner,

Part 3. Vol. IV. 1. i. ch. 80.

' Many writers have given us a hiftory of the Donatifts. Th3
principal are Witfius, J. Higius, Hifticus, Ltydeckher, Car

\ rejudicial ^
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jprejiidiclal to the peace of the church. They took

their name from Donatus, bifliop of Cafce Nigrce,

a city of Numidia. The beginning of this difpute

did not feem to threaten any fatal confequences

;

though the church of Africa fullered from it very

great hurt, and more than a century elapfed before

the wound was healed. This was the caufe. Menfu-
rius*, biihop of Carthage, died in the year 311.

Cecilian was lawfully elefted his fuccefTor. Donatus,

to whom this election was difagreeable, alTociated

himfelf with others of the fame charafter with

himfelf ; and this faftion advanced that Cecilian,

had been ordained by the Traditors, for fo they

tailed all thofe who, during the violence of Diocle-

fian'sperfecution,had delivered the facred fcriptures

to the judges to be burnt. The adverfaries of this

new biihop concluded from hence, that he himfelf

was upon that account guilty of the fame fault with

them; that his ordination was unlawful, and that he
had no right to exercife the duties of his charge.

Thereupon they alTembled a council in which Ce-
cilian was condemned. Felix, bifnop of Aptunges,

v/ho had ordained him, and all their adherents, were
alfo condemned ; after which, Cecilian was deprived

of his biflioprick, and Majorinus put in his place;

iipon that account, the church of Carthage fepa-

rated herfelf from all the other Catholic churches

in Africa. But neither Felix, nor any of hispafty,

could be convifted of the crime the Donatifls accu-

fed them of, nay, on the contrary, it was notoriouily

evident that many of their accufers were themfelves

culpaple in that refpeft; yet, notwithftanding the

dinal Noris, Thomas Long, Sec. Confiilt Tillemont, who, in the

beginning of the 6th VoL of his Memoirs, fpsaks of him with his

ufual exadnefs,
a There had been. Indeed, in the life time of Mei^furius,

feme preludes to a fchifiti ; which immediately broke out upon his

death, as we fee in Tillemont.

G 2 party
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party of Menfurlnus and Donatus confiderably

increafed in Africa; and hence it was that in many
cities there were two congregations, and two bifliops,

the one Catholic, the other Donatift; and con-

fequently an oppofition that might almofl be called

a war. The Emperor Conftantlne, being inform-

ed of the proceedings of the Donatifts, alTembled

many councils againft them at Rome, Aries, and

Milan, in which thefe fchifmatics were always

condemned. But they were not iliaken by thefe

condemnations ; but continued equally inflexible

and unmoved either by mild treatment, or by the

fevere edicts which they publiflied againfl them.

This obflinacy at length changed into fury, and it

became difficult, even at the end of the century, to

apply a remedy to thefe evils.

There were many other divifions, which in many
places deftroyed the peace of the church ; but they

were not near fo confiderable as thofe we have men-

tioned. The fchifm of the Meletians in Egypt
was one. Meletius, biihop of Lycopolis, in The-

bais, was depofed upon account of fome difpute

he had with Peter, billiop of Alexandria; upon
which he freed himfelf from all church jurifdiction,

and claimed a right of ordaining priefls contrary to

the tenour of the ecclefiallical laws prevailing in

Egypt. He formed a party, which was joined after

the council of Nice by the Arians, and became
very troublefomc. They got the furname of Eu-
Ifathians, from one of their chiefs, Euftathius,

and not Sebaftus, as fome pretend. He was a

man otherwife unknown, a kind of fanatic, who
had been in Paphlagonia, Pontus, and the neigh-

bouring countries about the year 370. He founded

a particular feci, forbidding his followers to marry,

and to eat flelh ; from hence m^any have believed

that he came from the ancient Encratites, to the

precepts of whom the Eulfathians added many
others
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others of their own. All thefe opinions were
condemned in a council fummoned for that purpofe

at Gangres.

Lucifer, bifliop of Cagliari in Sardinia, an inde^

fatigable defender of orthodoxy, but of a very

untraceable and furious temper, caufed, from his

great warmth, many particular and unnecellary di-

vifions on the affair of the Arians. Equally averfe

to Arians and Semi-arians, he excluded without

mercy from church communion, all thole who had
the leaft connexion with Arian bilhops. Upon this

he became the chief of a feft, and thofe wlio came
into his opinion were after his death called Lucife-

rians. There were then alfo Aerians, who, with

their mafter Aerius, denied all fuperiority of bifliops

over priefls ; and who difapproved divers other

real abufes, which had by Health crept into the

church. Jovinian, againil whom St. Jerom wrote

with much bitternefs, appears to have been in the

fame fentiments, for which Pope Siricius iffued out

againft him divers anathemas ; and the Emperor
Elonorius, inflici-ed on him many civil, and even cor-

poral punifliments j we do not know whether his fed

furvived him.

This century was witnefs to fome very warm
difputes refpefting the doctrine of Origen, which

many endeavoured to render odious ; and iikewife

to feveral upon account of St. John Cliryfoftom,

who polTeffed, about the end of this century, the

fee of Conftantinople, and whofe exemplary life

and great fame drew upon him the jealoufy of

the envious ; who took every method to liurt him

and difpoffefs him of his biilioprick. All ihefc

quarrels caufed many grievous troubles, which,

lailed for the two following centuries, in the hiifory

of which we ihall have occafion again to fpeak of

them.

O j Though
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Though we are now come to the end of the

hiftory of the century which was witnefs to the

triumph of Chriflianity over Paganifra, yet how^
ever in this century die underwent a laft affault,

more violent than all, under Diocletian, who at the

beginning of this age poffeiTed the imperial throne.

This was called the tenth perfecution, the Emperor
was principally induced to begin it by the fuggef-

tions of his collegue Galerius Maximianus. The
edicts that commanded this perfecution were dated

the ^ 23d of February, from a city of Nico-

media in Bithynia, where Diocletian then was

;

upon this account the church of that city expe-

rienced the firft trial. They granted no indulgen-

ces to any, but to thofe who caft the facred fcrip-

tures into the flames ; and to whom they gave the

name of Traditors, as we before obferved. This

perfecution was greatly heightened by a cruel

charge of Galerius ; who accufed the innocent

Chriflians of a fire, which had reduced to aihes a

part of the imperial palace. They then came to

the lall extremities ; there was no fpecies of cruelty,

or kind of torm.ent, which they did not invent

and put in praftice, to exterminate Chriflianity,

This calamity fpread itfelf through all the provin-

ces of the Roman Empire, in which an incredible

number of Chriflians lofl their lives ; it was only

in Great Britain, and in Gaul, that they efcapcd,

at leafl in great part, this difafler; they having the

happinefs to be under the government of Conftan-

tiiis Chlorus. The perfecution ended at the death

of Galerius Maxirainus, v/hich happened in the year

311. His death was brought on by a diforder which

was extremely painful, and obhged the tyrant to enter

» This was on the day cf the feaft of Terminales, which made
Ladlantius fay, uc quafi terminos imponeretur huic religioni. Cap.

?:ii. of his treatifc De;nordbus perlecutorum,

Jl little
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a little into himfelf, to acknowledge the juflice of

God's judgments, and to recommend himfelf to the

prayers of the Chriftians. After this terrible trial

from the unfliaken conftancy of her members, the

church found her numbers increafe, and her glory

greatly augment *.

The Chriftians now enjoyed the peace ConllarA-

tine procured for them, when Licinius caufed her

to fufFer another perfecution contrary to the faith

of the edifts, he had before publifhed in their fa-

vour. He gave much trouble to the churches of

Bithynia, who were under his authority j and he
might properly be numbered among the greateil

enemies of the church. But Conftantine foon after

deprived him of a power to hurt the Chriftians,

by taking away his government, and ai lall his life,

in the year 325.

All that Conftantine, and his fons had done, for

the extending and confirming the reign of Chrift,

was in danger of being totally deftroyed by
Julian; who fucceeded to the Empire. He was

furnamed the Apoftate ^, for his deferting Chrifti-

' Parietes, qui reflitui poterant, dirui paffus eS ; vercm autem

Dei Templum, quod eft in hominibus, incokioe fcrvavit. Hiefe
are the v/ords of Ladantius, What Salpidus Severesfays, on this

fubjeft is as true as it is well expreffed : Diocleiiano et Maximi-
ano imperantibus, acerbiffima perftcutio txoxta, qu?e per decern

continues annos plebem Dei depopalata eft; qoa leaapei^atej om-
nis fere facro martyrum amore orbis infe<5\i3s eft. Quippe cei-

latim gloriofa in certamina raebatar, midtoqae avidius turn mar-

tyria gloriofis niortibus quaerebantur, quam nunc. Epifcopatus

pravis ambitionibus appetuntur. Nullis unquam magis bellis

jnundus exhauftus eft; neque majore onqoam triumpho vicimus,

quam cum decern annorum ftragibus vinci non potnimus,
t' Some learned men have advanced, that Julian did not deferve

this title ofApoftate. Seeihefr reafonsin theDiiTertationshiftor. fur

divers fujets, which Mr. Croze publifhed at Rotterdam, in 1 707. p.

76. &c. There is a life of Julian publiftied by M. Defvoeux, and

printed at Dublin, in 5730, under the title of The life and cha-

vadler of Julian the Apoftate, in fevea differtauons. This is a

work well efteemed.

G 4 anit}-
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anity, and returning to Paganlfm. This Prince,

endowed in other refpefts with great quaHties,was

more capable than any of the former Emperors

had been, of ruining the church, if any human force

could have accompiiflied fuch an undertaking. The
artifices he ufed inflead of violence, the inutility

of which the former perfecutions had fully proved^

were likely to eifeft his purpofe. He pretended to

be a great enemy to all rigorous methods, and
particularly to the fliedding of blood ; but he took

every means he poffibly could, to turn the Chrifti-

ans from their faith ; depriving them of all the

confiderable advantages of fociety, and the ne-

ceffary means to live in an honefl and comfortable

manner. And it alfo happened more than once

in his reign, that innocent Chriftians were put to

death. One of his ftratagems againil Chriftianity

was the rebuilding the city and temple of Jeru-

falem ^, and re-eflablifhing the Jews in their an-

cient fplendour; but he could not fucceed, God
himfelf intervening, and rendering all his at-

tempts ineiTeclual. The Chriftians could not help

being greatly alarmed at the ardour with which

Julian carried on the execution of his projects; when,,

in the moment they ieaft expefted it, Providence

put a period to this trial, by permitting Julian to

perifh, in the war he waged againft the Parthians.

The Perfian church, which had as yet been

extrem.ely flourifliing, and enjoyed the moft pro-

found peace, was cruelly afflicted under the reigns

of Sapor, Ifdigerdes, and Varanus, remarkable per-

fecutors, whofe edicts condemned numbers of Chrif-

" The writer who has moft ably and fuccefsfully defended the

truth of this miracle, which pre\'ented Julian from building the

temple of jerufalem, is Dr. Warbuirton, the prefent Billicp of

Gloacefter, in a work, intitleJ, Julian, or a difcourfe concern-

ing the earthquake and f.ery eruption which defeated tliat Em-
jieror's attempt to rebuild the temple at Jerufalem. This work
has been tranfiated into French and German.

tians
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tians to death; all of whom fignalifed their faith, by
fuffering with the greateft conllancy a glorious mar-

tyrdom. The motive that appears to have influenced

the kings of Perfia to have purfued this conduft, was
the fear, left the numbers of Chriftians difperfed

throughout their vaft kingdom, and who were very

powerful in the neighbouring provinces of the Ro-

man empire, fliould take part with the Romans,

againft whom they were then at war, as the emperors

themfelves had embraced Chriftianity. They en-

deavoured to force them to return to the ancient

religion of the Perfians, as that was the only one

profelTed in the whole kingdom. Thefe perfecu-

tions laded a long time, and put a period to the

lives of many thoufands of the faithful ^.

Such was the fourth century. The church now
certainly enjoyed more happineis, than fhe had ever

yet done, if we regard the exterior part only, the

Iplendor and pomp; buther purity daily decreafed:

the heat of the difputes, and the attachment to Pa-

gan ceremonies, caufed great evils, or at ieaft paved

the way for them. Images began to be introduced

into the churches, though this cuftom was condemned
by all truly pious perfons, as the decrees of the

council of Elvira, and the known action of St.

Epiphanius fully prove to us. They multiplied the

honours paid to the memory of the faints ; they

bufied themfelves in fearching for and preferving

their relicks; and foon after, from the declama-

tions of their orators and the licences of their

priefts, they were perfuaded to invoke them. The

^ Many Greek authors have left us hiftcries of thefe perfecu-

tioas ; an exaft lift of which may be found in the life of Atha-

nafiiis, lib. V, c. 26. The Ealtern, and particularly the Syrian,

writers have fnce furnilhed us with new accounts, which

may be found in Mr. AlTcinann's Biblioth. Orientale, vol. iii.

part 2. fol. 53, &c.

celibacy
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celibacy of the clergy began to be in great c-

fteem, as we have already had occafion to remark.

In a word, the riches and honours which the church

obtained from the liberality of the emperors,

brought in their train pride, ambition, avarice, and

the mofl Ihameful intrigues.

CEN-
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CENTURY V.

AT tlie beginning of this century, the Roman
empire was in a moil deplorable condition

j

having been divided, and, as it were, torn

into two parts. It was likewife, about the fame

time, a prey to a number of barbarous nations;

the Goths, the Heruli, the Vandals, the Suevi, the

Bourgundians, the Franks, and the Anglo-Saxons.

The church fuffered greatly during thefe public

calamities: hiftory likewife informs us, that, in

fome of the provinces, then under the dominion

of the Piomans, fliameful idolatry and other grofj

herefies greatly prevailed; fo that the true re-

ligion was for a time fo difguifed, as fcarcely to

be known; but, to make up in fome meafure for

thefe misfortunes, fome barbarous nations, that is to

fay, thofe countries which were beyond the fronti-

ers of the Roman empire, came into the communion
of the Chriftian church. Some of the people who
inhabited the borders of the Red Sea, fuch as the

Axumites * in Africa, and the Homerites ^ over a-

gainfl Arabia Felix, received the gofpel for the firft

time; and others again embraced that faith which

* I have already fpoke of them in the preceding century, un-

der the name of Abyffinizns ; but the converfions of the Axumites,

who are likewife Abyfiinians, belong more properly to this

pentury.
b This natipn was likewife before mentioned, in the hiflory of

jthe 4 th century.

had
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had been once preached amongfl them, but of which
they long fmce loft all knowledge. The fame thhig

may be faid of the Irifti in Europe*, and their apo-

flle St. Patrick^, whofe zeal was attended with ve-

ry happy eife6ts in that Ifland. In France, the Bour-

gundians indeed became Chriltians; but it was
through the miniftry of the Arians, whofe errors

they at firft adopted, and afterwards renounced.

Towards the end of this century, the Franks,

under the guidance of their king Clovis*^, for-

fook paganifm, to embrace the gofpel difpenfa-

lion. The converfion of Clovis, which happened
in 496, was one of the principal events of that

century.

The biftiops, who had the chief authority in

church affairs, loft daily, more and more, all fenti-

ments of true piety and ancient fimplicity, though

there always remained fome amongft them who
performed their duty with dignity and fuccefs j but

in reading attentively the hiftory of this century,

we fliall have the forrow to fee moft of the fuperior

clergy given up to the moft fliameful ambition, in-

fupportable pride, and inordinate love of power.

Thofe in particular who filled the firft places

were fo entirely taken up with the defire of enlarg-

ing their rights and prerogatives, that they thought

little of the interefts of the church, or the falvation

of thofe fouls committed to their charge. The pre-

tenfions of the biiliops of Rome daily increafed.

We find them frequently mentioned in the laws of

the emperors, and in the canons of the councils.

At length the popes carried their arrogance to the

greateft height, and ufed every means to obtain an

» See chap. 16 and 17 of Uflier's Britannicarum Ecdefiarum

Antlquitates.

^ Jaines Warceus, a learned man, printed at London, in 1656,

in 8vo. fome writings, (uppofed to be St. Patrick's,

« See P. Pagi, on the year 499.

unlimited
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unlimited power over the univerfal church, in which

defign they were ftrongly oppofed by many pious

and fenfible perfons.

The titles of exarchs, primates, metropolitans,

and archbifliops,. firft known in the lall century,

were now become common, and ambitioufly af-

fected by thofe to whom they were reputed to be-

long. The original of thefe denominations came
from Conilantine the Great ^; who, to keep up a

form in the church, made the bidiops fubordinate

one to the other, according to the cuflom of civil

government, fuch as it was eftablifned in all the

provinces of the Roman empire ; fo that by degrees,

thofe who wiflied to honour or flatter the billiops,

gave them fuch titles of the civil magiflracy, as an-

fwered to the employments they had in the church.

At length the bifliops took them up themfelves,

pretending they belonged to them, and maintained

their rights with great warmth.

To thefe titles was added that of Patriarchs,whicli

the Montanifts introduced in the fecond century,

in their particular churches, and which was given to

the principal bifliops in the Catholic church, but

with fome difference in the fenfe affixed to it. In time

it became an eflablifned cuflom throughout the Ro-
man empire, and that title was given to the bifliops

of Rome, Conflantinople, and Antioch, who v/itli

it enjoyed all the prerogatives and authority that

dignity was fuppofed to confer. The fame title

was given to the bifliop of Jerufalem, who had

^ This matter is fully difcufs'd in M. Du Pin's firft DiiTertation

on the ancient Church difcipline, 6,7, 8. SurTancienne difcipiine

de rEglile hilloire civile de Royaume de Naples per Giannone,

lib. ii. ch. 8. ought likevviie to be confultcd. Thele cultoms

were however in ufe in the primitive church before Conilantine,

as Beveregc obferves in his Canon Apoltolicus vindicatus, bookii.

chap. 2. but they regarded high titles as contrary to thefpirit of
thegofpel, and the exprefs declaration of our Saviour. Luke xxii.

25. 26.

4 likewife
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likewife many other privileges belonging to the fee

he poffeiTed. The Vandal Arians in Africa, and
the Neftorians in the kingdom of Perfia, had alfo

their patriarchs.

The number of Hermits and Monks increafed

daily : the cioifters, both for men and women,
became fo numerous (from the many idle people

reforting to them from a principle of indolence),

that the emperors * thought fit to publifli edifts

to fupprefs the abufe of them ^. Notwithftanding

this, the people in general held the monadic life

m great veneration, regarding it as the only fure

road to the attainment of true Chriflian perfeftion:

but however we mud add, that, in many of the con-

vents, the ftudy of the fiicred writings was clofely

and very fuccefsfully purfued; fo that moil of the

biiliops and priefts, who had afterwards part in the

government of the church, prepared themfelves

firfl in feme convent, before they entered on their

public miniftry. The Monks and Hermits were 'till

now looked upon as laity; but from this time,

almofl all thoi'c who entered on the monadic

life devoted themfelves entirely to the fervice of

the church: thofe Monks who lived in convents

obeyed a fuperiour, whom they called Abbot, or

in Greek Archimandrite. They already began to

oblige themfelves to that life by a vow, which,

though tacit, they commonly thought themfelves

bound to keep =; but the hidory of thofe times fur-

niflies us with many examples of perfons, who, thougK

they had made this vow, returned into the world*^.

a At that time the number of monafleries in the Weft were

very few, and thofe few very inconfiderable buildings. V. L'hif-

toirede Giaonone, torn. i. p 172.
*> V. L'hilioire de Giannone, torn. 1 p. 169. Likewife Span-

Leim, an. iv. col. 03 (j.

c V. the 1 6th canon of the Council of Cha'cedon.
'^ We Aall find proofs of all thefe h&s in the writers of the

monallic hillory, whofe works we have mentioned above.

The
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The public worfliip of religion became by de*

^rees (o loaded with vain and fuperfluous ceremo-

nies, as to offend all people of folid underftanding

and true piety *. They however retained in the

church that part of ancient difcipline, which gave

them liberty to introduce, rejeft, or change, any

new rites ^. Pope Innocent 1. was the firft in that

century, who had the arrogance to infift on the

other churches conforming themfelves in that re-

{pc£t to his. That fervent and fmcere piety which
charafterifed the firft Chriflians, decreafed in pro-

portion as the love of introducing fuperfluous cere-

monies and exterior pomp prevailed in the church.

The holy facrament, which formerly was celebrat-

ed every Sunday by ail the faithful, was now at*-

tended by very few. In the Weft, Pope Leo the

Great aboliflied the public confeffion ^ of great

fins, and fubftituted in its place private confeffion

to a prieft, which he declared fuilicient: this took

away greatly from the rigour of ancient difcipline;

and at the fame time increafed the power of the

clergy, by thus extending it over the confciences

of men.

About this time many fuperflitions, that were
beginning in the preceding centuries, and which
in the following ones became much more confidera-

ble and dangerous, now difclofed themfelves. Such
were the immoderate and ufelefs defires of making
pilgrimages to holy places; the adoration of the

holy virgin, the worfhip they began to pay to her,

« Every one is acquainted with the pafTage of St. Auftin on this

fubjeft, which may be found in his epiflle to Januarius. This
cpiftle is the n 9th of the ancient ed;tion, and the 4th of that

of the Benedifcines.
t" See the fame epiftle, and the preceding one, in which St,

Auftin relates what St Ambrofe had faid on thefe abufes.

<^ The epiltle to Decentius is to be found in Les Counciles de
Labbe, torn, ii. col. 1245.

^ See his epillle, n. 1 36. p. 719. of F. Qnefnel's edition,

as
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as well as to all the faints, and particularly to the

martyrs, the veneration for the relifts, the pom-
pous dedications of the churches, the fuper-

fiuous ornaments with which they adorned them,

and the number of images which daily i-ncreafed

and foon became the objeds of their worfliip. We
may add to thefe, the croffes they put up in the

churches, the tapers they lighted in the day-time, the

incenfe they burnt, and many other fuch abufes;

which became fubjefts of real grief to thofe who
Lad the fpirit of true religion, who openly and

violently cenfured them, but had not power to flop

their progrefs.

Thefe abufes would have been much greater,

had not this age produced feveral illuilrious perfons,

who did great fervices to the church, and whofe
names ought to be tranfmiited to the latefc pofterity.

In the Eaft, St. Cyril of Alexandria became very fa-

mous by the number of his v/ritings, and his vehe-

ment difputes with the Neftorians. Some authors

look upon him as the forerunner of the Monophy-
fites *. The works of Synefms, biiliop of Ptolemais,

are very elegant; but appear more like the writings

of a Platonic philofopher ^, than a Chriftian divine,

^ The author of the famous book, entitled, De fuppofito,

(which iome attribute to Darodon, and others to Gail'ard) flrives

tojuftify this imputation in chap. 5, from page 71 to 234. Con-

fult Mr.Vogi, in his Biblicth. Ka:ref. torn. 1 . f. fafc.3. p. 459, &c.

Mr. Salig, chap. 31 of his Eutychianifmus ante Eutychum,

and Mr. La Croze's Hift. du Chriit. des Jndes, p. 16. 22. and

that of Chrift. d'Ethiopie, lib. i. p. 22. 27. It is true that St.

Cyrillus has oftentimes expreffed himfelf in a manner to be fufpeft-

ed of Monophyfifm; but, on feveral other occafions, he has de-

clared himfelf fo pofitively, that we can make no doubt what

were his real fentiments-.

^ Iq;naiius's great partiality to the Platonick philofophy is evi-

dent in all his writings, but more particularly in his Hymns.
This philofophy we have often mentioned, as an abfurd mix-

ture of the Eafiern doctrines and the errors of the Gnoftics. See

hlr. Jablonlki'sfeconddiiTcrtation De regno millenario Ceiinthi.

If
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If we will agree in the opinion of one of the moft

learned men, and the moil converfant in thofe fub-

je«Sts, thofe books that bear thenameof Dionyfiusthe

Areopagite, were wrote by Synefms^. There arc

many things very interefting in the letters of Ifido-

rus of Pelufmm^. Nilus, who abdicated the prefec-

ture of Conftantinople to become Monk, was in

great efteem among the ancients ; he compofed fe-

veral books in practical divinity, and particularly

on the monaliic life. There are many elegant ho-

milies attributed to Bafilius of Seleucia ; but we
have reafon to fufpeft they are not his. They ap-

pear rather to be the production of fome zealous

defender of the feft of Neilorrus. Theodoret, bifliop

of Cyre, was indifputably the moft diftinguilhed

writer of this age, and one of the greateil lights of

the Greek church or indeed of the times. Not
only divinity in general, but likewife church

hiflory have great obligations to him. We mud
not omit to mention Socrates Scholaflicus, Herraias,

Sozomene, and Philoftorgius the Arian, all of

whom employed themfelves in writing the hillory

of the church. Palladius, bifliop of Helienopolis,

wrote a hiflory of the Monks, called, Hifloria

Lauiiaca: he is fuppofed, likewife, to have written

the Dialogues on the life of St. Ghryfoiliom; but
they appear to us to be the work of another

hand.

The Weftern church was not lefs fruitful than
that of the Eaft. St. Auftin, bifliop of Hippo ii\

Africa, alone, was of more value than many o-

thers; his name will ever be lov'd and refpeCted

in the church. He had a friend worthy of being

com.pared with him; St. Jerom, pried of Stridon,

* Hift. du Chrift d'EthiopIe, par Mr. La Aroze, p. 15, 20,
•» The celebrated Mr. Chrift. Aug. Heumann has treated

on this fubjeft, in a difTertation, intituled, Epillolas Pelufiotaj

maximara partem efTe confidas. Goetw 1737.

H
'

the
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the moil learned of the Latin fathers, but unfor-

tunately of a very morofe and unhappy temper.

Ruffinus gained reputation by the many books he

publiihed, and the great attachment he always ex-

prelTed for Origen (though much to his own difad-

vantage), and the hvely difputcs he had with St.

Jerome on that fubjeft. We mufl: not refufe to

give due praifes to St. Paulinus, bifhop of Nola in

Italy, who did confiderable fervices to the church;

and to Pope Leo, who would more truly have de-

f^rved to be called great, had he not, from his

love of power, drove to carry too far the authority

of the holy fee. John Caffier put himfelf at the

head of the Semi-Pelagians, and was likewife a

zealous defender of the monaflic life. Salvian of

Marfeilles may be reckoned among thofe who
were the moil zealous in defence of true religion.

The merit and writings of Alcimus Avitus, bilhop

of Vienne in Dauphiny, deferve great praife.

Profper of Aquitain was moll remarkable for his

great zeal for St. Auflin, and his doftrine. Gen-
nadius, priefl of Marfeilles, has left us a cata-

logue of church-writers, and a treatife of the

tenets of the church. Sulpicius Severus, an ele-

gant writer, and Paul Orofius, were famous for

their works both In facred and profane hlilory.

The works of Vincent of Lerins againfl herefies,

have always been greatly efleemed by the learned.

We find fome poets and orators among thofe who
have been ornaments to the church; fuch as Aure-
lius Prudentius, a Spaniard, Sidonius ApoUinarius,

bilhop of Auvergne, and Gcelius Sedulus. Marius
Mercator flrove to make himfelf famous, by con-

futing the Pelagians and the Nedorians; but he
was a mdu equally deftirute of fenfe and learning.

However, we are obliged to him for the prefer-

vation of lome monuments of antiquity; among
others, thirteen fermons or difcourfes of Nefloriu>.

Notwith*
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Notwithftanding all the care that the clergy of

this century took to preferve the gofpel in its ori-

ginal purity, from the innovations of the hereticks

(as we may fee by the many difputes they had with

the Neftorians, the Pelagians, and the Eutychians)

they could not preferve it from the errors and cor-

ruptions that daily increafed; they joined to the

canonical books others merely apocryphal: we
mud, however, be very circumfpeft in the judgment
we pafs on thefe matters. The dangerous per-

fuafion, that the approbation and aflill:ance of the

dead might be ufeful to the living, daily gained

ground; and the doftrine of the abfolute neceffity

of the facraments, particularly that of baptifm,

gave rife to the fiftion of the hmbo for little chil-

dren. The errors that we mentioned in the pre-

ceding centuries made in this very rapid progrefs.

In this century the church received many fatal

wounds, which flie has never perfeftly recovered:

The firft was given by the herefy of the Pelagians*,

fo called from their chief Pelagius, an Englilli

monk, of "whom St. Auflin ^ fpeaks with great re-

fpe6l. About the beginning of this century, Pe-

lagius went from Great Britain to Rome; and,

having contracted a ftricl intimacy with Ruffinus,

it is fuppofed that it was from him he imbibed the

doftrine of the force of free-will, which was the

fource of all the other tenets of his herefy. Pe-

lagius acquired likewife, at Ptome, in Celeftius, a

= We have many excellent works on this herefy. Such are

the books, entitled, De Pelagianorum et Semi-Pelagianorum

Dogmatum Hiftoria, which may be found in Petavius's large

work, De Dogmatibus Theologicis, the 8th and following chap,

of the Antiquitates Britannicarum Ecclefiarum, by Uiher; the two

celebrated Hiftorice Pelagianas, one by Gerard John Voffius,

and the other by Cardinal Noris ; and the firlt Difl'ertation of

John Gamier, intituled, De primis audoribus & defenforibus Hi-

iloris Pelagianae, in his Appendix pofterior ad primam partem

operum Marii IVIercatoris.

* He calls him Sanilum, bonum, & prsJicandum vi urn.

H 2 .
faithfu
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fakljful difciple, and a zealous fellow-labourer.

They went to Sicily about the year 408 or 4017,

leaving Italy upon account of the many calamities

which then oppreiTed that country. From thence

they travelled to Africa, Pelagius expecting great

things from the friendihip of St. Aullin ; but, things

not turning out to his wiHies, he left Celellius in

Africa, and went from thence to the Eait, where
lie found great numbers of people difpofed to re-

ceive his erroneous doclrine, which doctrine became
the caufe of many troubles ; in the midil of which it

is fuppofed he died. After his death, Celeftius, and

another of his difciples, named Julian, continued to

preach Peiagianifm, and with greater fuccefs than

their late mafter. They advanced, that the guilt of

the firll man's crimecould ootdefcend to his poflerity,

or be tranfmirred from father to fon; fo that man,

confequently, became incapable of doing good,

hateful to God, and deferving of eternal punifn-

meut. Pelagius, thus denying the natural cor-

ruption of the foul, drew from it this confe-

quence, thai: the Divine Grace was unnecelTary:

but, from the contradiction fo natural to man, this

herefiarch maintained, that baptifm was abfolutely

requifite to falvation; nay, he even went fo far as

to exclude thofe perfons who died without having

received -the facrament from celeflial happinefs, and

lent them I know not where. Pelagius met^with

many difficulties in the beginning; but, as we have

before faid, he at length became very fuccefsful in

^le Eaft. Notwithftanding this, his doftrine being

carefully examined, there arofe a general clamour

againft it, at firii: in Africa, raifed particularly by
the zeal of St. Auftin, and afterwards in Rome;
after that in France, and at lafl even in the Eafl,

where it was foleranly condemned. The emperors*

' See VolIIus, Hiilor. Felag. lib, iv. pajrt i. p, 392.

themfelves
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themfelves interfered in this afEiir, publi&iog edicts

and ordaining puniiliraents, againft the fiivoarers of

Pehigianifm.

Notwithftanding the general reprobation of Pe-

lagianifm, many people, not appi'oving entirely the

do<5i:rine of St. Andin, fought for a raediumhecweea

the two opinions, which they looked upon as two

extremes; and propofed anew iyftem, to which was
given the name of Semi-Pelagianifm. They acknow-

ledged that hmnan nature in its prefent fiate is

much weakened, and of itfelf incapable of good;

but added, that this imperfe<5l:Ion of nature might

be furmounted by its own natural flrength, with

the alliilance of the divine grace : they explain it

thus; faying, that man prepares himfelf for the re-

ception of the faith ; and that the firil aft of his

will depends on himfelf, though it often happens

that he is aihiled by the preventing grace of C^od :

yet the Semi-Pelagians allowed no merit to thefe

good emotions and preparatory afts of faith, when
they proceeded from man alone. Likewlfe they

judged the preventing grace of God to m?cn, ne-

ceffary to the perfection of good works. In this

manner they attributed the whole ad- of faith and
repentance, partly to the grace of God, and partly

to the ftrength c^ man. They iikewife made the

perfevering in the way of iidvation ^ dependant in

part on the natural ftrength of man, and in part on
the grace they had once received in regeneration,

Caffianus ^ was the perfon who placed this

doftrine of Sem.i-Pelagianifm in its full light: he has

been already mentioned among the writers of this

age. liis notions were well received among the

Gauls, particularly at Marfeilles, upon v/hich ac-

count thefe fectarifls were Iikewife called Marfi-

' Ubi fupra, p. 435, &c.
* CalTiunushao himlelf explained his do^rinc in his 13th confer-

ence.

H 3 M-^m
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lians^: Fauflus of Riez, Vincent of Lerins, Gen-
iradlusof Marfeilles, Hilerlas of Aries, and Arno-

bius the younger^, were the principal defenders

of this (eli. In order to render the doftrine of St.

Aiiflin hateful, and himfelfand his followers fufpe^ed

of herefy, they called all thofe who profelTed it

Predeflinarians'^. St. Auflin and Profper oppofed

the Semi-Pelagians with all their power; the for-

mer, however, treated them with much more mo-
deration than the Pelagians. This doctrine was con-

demned by fome fynods, and was rejefted by the

church.

The next famous herefy we fliall fpeak of, is

that which took its rife in the Eaft ^, and be-

came the caufe of many fatal diifenfions. Nef-

torius, bifliop of Conftantinople, was a very elo-

quent man, to whom the church is much indebted;

but his zeal againd the hereticks carried him too

far. The queftion being ftarted at Conftantinople,

whether we ought to give the title of ©wtcxo?, mo*
ther of God, to the BlelTed Virgin; the bifliop was

of opinion we ought not to ufe that epithet, but

call her X^ifO'TOxo?, the mother of Chrift; not that

^ We may confult the fecond part of THiftoire litteraire de la

France, by afociety of learned BenedidineS. Very large extracts

have been made from this work in the Ada Eruditorum German,
part 12. fee. 2.

^ See Dupin, Nouvelle Bibliotheque des Autcurs Ecclefiafli-

ques> torn iii. c. 2. p. zig.
«: We find in 2d vol. of the coUedion of writers who have in

the 9th century treated on predenination and grace, p. 447.
A work, intitled, Gilbertis Manguini accurata Hiiloria Prasde-

ftinationis confutatio. Add to this, Chriftiani Eberhardi Weif-

femanni introdudio in Hiftor. Sacram. N. Teft. fee. 5. p. 4.

10, &c.
d We have a very extenfive work in French, intitled, Hifloire

du Neftorinanifme, by F. Louis Doucin. John Gamier has wrote

on this fabjed in the preface to the 2d vol. of the uo;ks de Marius

Mercator. Du Pin is the moft exad in torn, iii. part 2. de fa

' Bibliotheque, which contains Les Aftes du Conciie d'Ephcfe.

he
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he intirely rejected the firfl: of thefe appellations**

but he would have the fenfe of it fully determined,

and not have it ufed too frequently left they fliould

fidi into the error of the Apoliinarifls- Theodorus
of Mopfueftes, to whom Neftorius was a difciple,

had wrote againft this fe6t. The moft celebrated

of Neftorius's adverfaries explained the epithet of

Mother of God, as if Mary had brought not only

a God into the world, but the divine nature itfe'f,

and the not agreeing to this alTertion was alledged

as a crime againft him. Neftorius^ ihewing him-

felf averfe to the ufe of this term, in proportion to

the abufe they made of it, his adverfaries took oc-

cafion from thence to accufe him of denying the

divinity of the fon of God, or at leaft of deftroying

in him the perlbnal union of the two natures, di-

vine and human, to fubftitute in its place two fons

or two perfons, united folely by the common ties of

fociety and friendihip; that is to (liy, Jefus the man,

and the Son of God, who aftilled the humanity.

Though many of Neftorius's expreftions in this

controverfy may appear very lingular to us, we
ought to regulate our judgment, not by them, but
by the cuftom of thole times : for many learned

men, who are fully acquainted with thefe, matters,

are of opinion, that Neftorius was very unjuftly ac-

cufed of herefy.

Am.ong the multitude of antagonifts who from all

parts declared themfelves againft Neftoritis, none op-

pofed him with greater warmth, nay, I may even

^ Which appears from the expreflions fo frequently repeated

by Neiiorius himfelf in his fermons. as is evidently proved b/ Mr.
ChrilUau Augultus Salig, in his Eutychianiimus ante Eutychem,
cap. xxix. p. 290.

^ Many writers, both Proteftant and Roman Catholic, have
fpoken of Neftorius, and moil favourably. Mr. Jablonfki, b^--

fides Exercitatio de Neftorianifmo, has wrote a diiTertation D»
origine & fundamento Neftorianifmi, and another De meritis

Ncftorii.

H 4 %.
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fay, with greater malice, than St. Cyril, bifnop of

Alexandria, who, after having endeavoured to

refute Neftorius, by twelve cenfures which he
called anathemas, ilTued out a writ of excommu-
nication againft him, and engaged fome other

bifliops to do the fame. Nellorius, to efcape this

oppreffion, had recourfe to the em.peror Theo-
dofms the younger, and obtained of him a general

council for the decifion of this controverfy*. This

council was alTembled at Ephefus in 431: it was

the third of thofe called oecumenical or general.

At the opening of the council, as John the Patri-

arch of Antioch with the bifliops of his diocefe

were not yet arrived, Cyril acted asprefident; and,

as the whole was conducted by his directions, things

were carried on tumultuoufly^, and without any

regard either to order or equity: but when the

Eailern bifliops arrived, they informed themfelves

of all that liad palTed, annulled the preceding deli-

berations, difcharged Neftorius, and condemned

Cyril and all their adherents, whom they de-

graded from the epifcopal dignity. From this time

the difpute was carried on with greater vehemence

than ever; there was nothing feen but condemna-

tions and depofitions from either party, and it was

impofllble to forefee when, and in what manner,

thefe troubles would end; when, all of a fudden,

the emperor, who 'till then had been favourable

" Many authors, both antient and modern, give a different

account; but Mr. jablcnfki has proved it,

^ The tranfadtions of this council are very cxadlly mentioned

in Dupin's hiftory.

' Mr. Sails, in his Eutychianifmus ante Eutjxhem, fays, that

Cyril gained the emperor's protedion by prefents. It will ea-

filv be credited that the eunuchs and ocher domeftiei<s of this

prince, in whom he folely confided, could make him Ijelieve what

they plsafed. This appears more than once in the letters which were

written near the time of the councils, on the fiibjecl of Nellorius

ana his doflrine, and of which the learned men, Clirillian Wolf,

frarnier. and Baluzius, have made a very ufeful coUedlion, and

to
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to Neftorius, conceived a diilike to liim. The efFe-Sl

of this change was fatal to Neftorius ; he was de-

pofcd, and obhged to end his life in a melancholy

exile, of which he was even often forced to change

the place; fo that he paifed through the mod de-

plorable fituations, till death delivered him from

them. His doctrine, in confequence of this, was
anathematized, as heretical and impious, and pro-

fcribcd by the church. However, fome of the fol-

lowers of Neftorius, made a fort of peace with

Cyril, of which the principal condition was, that

they fliould pronounce an anathema againft Nef-

torius, and his do6h'inc, which the greateft part of

them were conftrained to do. Tht other friends of

Neftorius, being fuily pcriuaded of the juftice of

his caufe, and refolutely oppofmg the ill treat-

ment this pcrfuaiion drew on them, were fent into

exile, or baniihed the whole extent of the llomaa

Empire.

They retired into the neighbouring countries,

and particularly into the Eaftern Provinces *, under

the Perfian government ; where they founded feve-

ral churches, which at laft fpread themfelves

throughout all Afta; and continued for a longtime

very iiouriftiing. There are fome remaining to this

day.

While they were thus with great warmth re-

futing the herefy of Neftorius, many divines fell

into the oppofite extreme^; Eutychius, an Archi-

mandrite of Conftantinople, rejecting the do&ine of

publUhed under the title of Synodicon Caninenfe, from the place

where they were ibuud. See the 3 i ft of th;s Synodicon, in the

Nova colicdio conciliorum of tialuzius, col. 7, 30.

" See Mr. AflVmani, 4th Vol. of hisBiDlioth. Orient, wherein

he has colletied with the greateft care all th;ic the Greek and Ori-

ental writers have left us relpeding this difperfion of the Neito-

rians.

•> See the 2d Vol. of VJgile de Tapre, aganft Eutychus, ch. x.

p. 21.

two
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two natures in Jefus Chrill, which they imputed to

Neftorius, went fo far as to fay, that we ought to

acknowledge but one nature ^ in Chrill, which tenet

he propofed in fuch a manner, as apparently to

confound ihe two natures together, fo that one feemed
to be converted into the other. This opinion dif-

pleafed many, even of thofewho had declared againft

that of Neflorius; and Flavins, bilhop of Conftan-

tinople, affembled on this occafion a fynod, in the

year 448, in which Eutychius was condemned and
excommunicated. Cyril was then dead ; but his

friends and followers oppofed this decilion. Diofco-

Tus, who fucceeded Cyril in the fee of Alexandria,

was the moft diftinguiflied amongft them, he
allerabled at Ephefus a new council, in which the

doftrine of Eutychius was approved, and Fiavius

condemned and expofed to the greatefl indigni-

ties, and fent into exile. In this manner Eutychi-

anifm triumphed, during the remainder of the life of

Theodofius the Younger.

After the death of that Emperor, Marcian, who
fucceeded him, being very defirous of appeafmg

the troubles caufed by the quarrel of Eutychius,

fummoned another general council. This was the

fourth, and it was held at Chalcedon, in 451 ^.

Many diforders paffed in this council, unworthy of

fuch an affembly; which were principally raifed by
the followers of Diofcorus. However at lalt

a quiet and impartial examination of the tenets of

Eutychius was with difficulty obtained. The confe-

quence of which was, that the fathers of the coun-

cil condemned that of the unity of one nature in

» In the afts of the council of Conflantinople, we fhall find

an exaft account of the opinions of Eutychius. See the collec-

tion des Conciles de Labbe, Vol. iv. col. 1 50. See alfo a dif-

fertation de Eutychianis, by Mr. Jarr.es Bafnage, which Mr.

Vogth has printed in Vol. ii. of his Biblioth. Haerei.

i> We have a very exad and elegant account of the adls of

this council, in the Nov. Biblioth, of Mr. Dupin.

Jefus
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Jefus Chrlft, and alfo declared its chief defender

Diofcorus attainted and convicted of many crimes,

and feparated from the communion of the church.

The Emperor fent him into baniilimenr, where he
died at the end of three years. The errors of Eu-
tychius, Diofcorus, and the Monofophytes, being

thus rejected, the fathers of the council fixed the

true doftrine of the perfon of Jefus Chrift in the

fame form it is now held in the orthodox church

;

confeffing Jefus Chrift to be perfectly God, and
perfeclly man, co-fubftantial with the father as to

the divinity, co-fub(lantial with man as to the

humanity, the two natures being united in him
without converfion, without ccnfufion, and without

divifion. The celebrated letter of Pope Leo the

Great to Flavins, contributed much to this decifion,

it received the higheil applaufe from the council,

but was held as an objeft of execration by the Eu-
tychians and the Monofophytes, who always com-
prehended it in their anathemas, againft the coun-

cil of Chalcedon. In the 28th Canon of the fame

council, they confirmed a decifion made by the

fecond cecumenical council of Conftantinople

;

which was, that the privileges of the fee of Con-
flantinople fliould be equal to thofe of the fee of

Rome. The Legates of Leo oppofed this with all

their power, however without fuccefs.

Thus the fathers of the council of Chalcedon

eflablilhcd the pure doftrine in the church ; but

they in vain attempted to reftore its peace, and to

bring back to its communion thofe whofe errors had
feparated them from it. 'Jlie difciples of Diofco-

rus, commonly called Eutychians, were divided into

many fefts : and their members in many countries

greatly prevailed over the orthodox, particularly

in Egypt and in Syria. Although the whole differ-

ence of their doftrine, and that of the council of

Chalcedon, was a mere form of exprellion j they

were
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were nioft cruelly incenfed againfl the memory of
that aiTembly ; and fo great was their fury againft

thofe who acknowledged its authority, that they

made no fcriiple of Ihedding their blood on many
occafions. The Greek Emperors, in their turn,

oppofed the followers of Diofcoriis ^, and made
them fuffer the greatefl tortures, which ferved only

to augment their reciprocal animofity ^.

The Emperor Zenon rock a different method,

thereby conciliating the minds of the different fac-

tions. He publiibed, in the year 482, the celebrated

edi(ft of union ; well known in the church hiftory,

by the name of Henoticon *^. I'hey thereby gave

an eafy and proper explanation of the orthodox

doftrine, concerning the perfon of Jefus Chriif
;

without ufing the term of two natures, or men-
tioning the council of Chalcedon, fo much abhoiTed

by all the Monophyfites. The Emperor flattered

himifelf that the orthodox, and the hereticks, might

with fafe confciences both fubfcribe to this edift.

Indeed it was figned by Peter Mcngus, Patriarch

of Alexandria; and Peter le Toulan, Patriarch of

Antioch ; the fltme who was accufed of altering the

hymn, well known to the Greeks, by the name of

* We cannot read without horror of the cruel treatment, the

Chriftiaiis received from the Eutychians of Alexandria aud of

iintioch. Mr. Jablonfki has collecled all the teftimonies of the

ancients on this fubjeft, in his differtation de Hasretico Zenonis.

Ms.t)y cruehies, iiill more fhocking.were committed, by the Monks
of tliat fadion, in Jerufaiem and in Paleitine. See L'Hilloire

desPapes, by Mr. Bower, Tom. ii. p. 262, <1'C.

^ We ftjall find fcveral examples or this, in L'Hiftoire des Pa-

triarches d'AIexandrie, par Renaudot, p. 122, 134, 163. See

Mr Aflemani's Diflertation fur les R'lonophyfues fol. 27, 28, to

which we may add, La Lettre de Dii Beinat au Comte de Tou-
loufe ; v/elliali find it at the end of Tcin. li. des Nouveaux Me-
moiies dcs Millions des [efuiti dans le Levant.

"^ This Kenoticon, was brought into Greeceby Evag;rius, in his

Hill. Ecclef. lib. iii. ch. 14, and by Liberates, ch. 18. of his

Brevjare. Mr. Jablonfki has infcrted the difFereat opinions of the

learned on this edift, in his above meiuioned dilTertation, printed

2 the
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Trii'agion *. But the greatefl: number both of the

EutycUians and the orthodox had a great aver-

fion to this Henoticoii, as appeared more fully

under the reign of Anaftafius Dicorus. Which
obliged JulHn his fucceflbr to abolifli the edi^t of

Zeno, and to put things on their former foot-

ing.

The Donaiifts, 2. feci, which took its rife in the

beginning of the preceding century, and had been

condemned at feveral different times by the decrees

<if councils, and the fevere edicts of princes, were
however tolerated by the Catholics ; ;ind recdived

iome marks of fupport and good will from them.

But this could not foften their inflexibility ; on
the contrary, many amongft them (and particulaxlj

thofe known by the name of CircumceUians) oftem

took tip arms, excited feditions, invaded by force the

catholick church; pillaged it, killed their bilhops

iind other ecclefiaifics, or at ieafc ufed them excef-

fively ill, and were guilty of public robberies.

But while they thus openly declared war to the

Chriftians, they were far from being united among
tlieralelves; the Rogatiils, the Maximianids, the

Primians, different feels amongfl them, treated

each other with nearly the fame violence. The
church of Africa, was by this means reduced to

at Francfort on the Oder In 1739. See Mr. Rani'oech, on the

Henoticon, in a note on p. 74, Vol. iii. of nis tranilatioii of the

lliftoiy of the Popes, by i\'Ir. Bower.
^ He there added thefc words, " who fufrered for us :" from

•vvhence they made the herefy of the Theophofytes, and from

whence arofe the quefdon, that gave rife to many flrange difputes,

iiamely " whether we may fay with truth, that one of the trinity

" was fixed to the crofs." See the diflertation of Cardinal

Noris, intitled, Ilifloria Controverfis de uno e Trinitnte palTo,

in the third vol. of his works. We may likewife confult many
other writers, prirticidarly F. Daucin, lib. iv. de rHiiioire de Nef-
torianifme. 'I'hus the purity and fimplicity of the gofpel v;as,

daily degenerating, and at lall gave place to vain fabiilties, which
were but the preludes to fiholallic errors au.d the indecent quef-

tions propofed in the fchools.

«l mod
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a mod deplorable condition ; to remedy which, the

Emperor Honorius ordered in 411 a conference to

be held at Carthage, between the Catholicks and

the Donatills ; this conference was very famous.

Marcellus, a man of a very mild and peaceful tem-

per, prefided in the name of the Emperor. Every
thing being maturely confidered, the Donatifts were
clearly proved to be in the wrong, and condemn-
ed, under fevere punifhments, to break up their

alTerablies, and to rejoin the catholick church.

This confiderably diminiihed the party in Africa,

but did not intirely deflroy them, as we fee by the

troubles they occafioned in the 6th century.

There wxre many other great difputes in this

century, which difunited the Eaftern and Weftern
churches, but were not of the fame fatal confe-

quences with the fchifm of the Donatifts nor of fo

long duration. The firll of thefe difputes began
almoft with the century, on account of St. John
Chryfoflom, the feverity of whofe life and conver-

fation drew on him many enemies. There came to

Conllantinople, in 402 ^, fome monks whom Theo-

phllus had expelled Egypt, on account of their

attachment to Origenifm. Chryfoftom received them
with humanity, which greatly offended Theophilus

;

who being called to Conllantinople, by the Em-
peror Arcadius, joined himfelf to the enemies

the bifliops had in that city. They carried their

hatred to fuch a degree, that St. Chryfoflom was

condemned and depofed, in the year 403, by a

* We (hall find the full account of this affair in the life of St.

Chryfoflom, by Mr. Hermant, in books v, ix. We may like-

wife confuk Cave and Du Pin, Sec. As to the time in which

thefe things happened, fee P. Pagi, in the years 400, 401 , 402,

403, and 404. But he is wrong when he afferts that St. Chry*

follom, oppreffed by an unjuft fentence, appealed to the biihop of

Rome. See Hiftoire des Fapes, per M. Bower, Tom. i . p.

468, 169. P. Pagi has better ground forfaying, in the year 404,
that the difpute between the Greeks, and Latins did not come to

an open rupture.

fynod
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fynod held in the fuburbs of Chalcedon. The Em-
peror added to it the punifhment of exile, and the

depofed bifliop was carried to Bithynia. The emo-

tion that the people exprefled, at the unjnfl treat-

ment of their worthy pallor, obliged Arcadius to

recall him immediately ; but it was not for long ; they

foon pretended to find reafon to recondemn him, in a

fynod held in 404 : he was again exiled, and fent for

into Cucufas, in Armenia, where he fuffered great

hardfliips, and faw the end of his misfortunes but with

that of his life, in 407. His enemies, not fatisfied

with having thus opprefled him, ftrove to diilionour

his memory, by perfuading the Emperor to flrike

his name out of the lift of the Diptyques ^. In-

nocent the firft, who then held the fee of Rome,
would not fuffer fuch an injury to be done to one

of the moft refpeclable prelates the church ever

poifefs'd, and declared abfolutely againft all com-

munion with the Eaftern churches, until fuch time

as they had replaced the name of St. Chryfoftom

in the Diptyques. This however had no effeft,

and things remained on the fame footing during the

hfe of Arcadius. But when this Prince, and foon

after him Theophilus died, the heat of the quarrel

abated, and the name of St. Chryfoftom was again

placed in the Diptyques of the Eaftern church
;

and the Greek and Latin churches were again-

reconciled.

Towards the clofe of this century, there arofe

another difpute, much more vexatious than the laft,

and which became the caufe of many calamities,

and the fource of infinite fcandal. In the year 482,
Timotheus bifliop of Alexandria died, ftrongly at-

tached to the council of Chalcedon. Thofe who

a They were publick regifiers, on which were infcribed the

names ci the confuls, and other great magillrates amongfi: the

Romar-i) ; and, fmce Chrillianity, thole of the bilhops, and other

QiftingwiHied perfons.

were
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were of the fame party with him, elected to his place

John Talaja, he being of the fame fentiments ; but

Zeno wanted to fet afide the election, as John had
been convicted of perjury, and many other crimes.

The Emperor, by the fuggeflions of Acacius, Patri-

arch of Conftantinople, refolved to refhore the fee

of Alexandria to Peter Mongus, who had formerly

been, though unlawfully, elefted to it. Peter.

was at that time at the head of the followers of

Piofcorus, in Egypt; but he had promifed Acacius,

to ufe every means to maintain the peace of the

church; and, after that, he voluntarily fubfcribed to

the Henoticon of Zeno, or rather of Arcadius,

who was the real author of it. John Talaja did

not tamely fufter their proceedings againfl: him, but

not being able to gain admittance to the court of

the Emperor, he at iirft addrelTed himfclf by writing

to Simplicius, bilnop of Rome ; and foon after

went himfelf to confult him. This Pope, after the

example of his predeceffors, did not neglect fo fa-

vourable an opportunity of extending his power

;

and gave a fentence by which he declared John
the lawful bifliop of Alexandria, v/hilfl Peter, long

fmce condemned, was now depofed. After which,

Simplicius was very urgent with Zeno and Aca-

fms, that they fcould confirm his decree. But, as

they refufed to do it, the Pope determined to excom-

municate Acafms; but death prevented him,

Felix 11. his fucceifor, executed what he had but

projefted ; and, finding fuch infuperable refiftance

in Acafms, he degraded him from the epifcopacy

and excomm.unicated him, which excoitimunication

Arcaims returned with another. Felix, one of the

•moil arrogant prelates that ever exifted, would not

be reconciled to the fuccefibrs of Acafius ; but on

condition ihat they fhould efface his name out of

the Diptyques, which they would not confent to.

The enmiry between the Eallern and Vv^eftern

churches,
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thurches, flill 'continued. The Popes, who fuc-

ceeded FeHx, Gelafius, Anaftafms the lid, Symma-
chus, and Hormifdas, a£led with as much obllinacy

and haughtinefs as he had done. Anaftafms in-

deed expreffed greater mildnefs and love of peace

than the others. During the pontificate of Hor-
jnifdas, Juftin the Firft, fuccelTor of Anaftafms

Dicorus, Emperor of the Eaft, not only aboliflied

the Henoticon of Zeno, but fubmitted to the un-

'juft conditions that had been prefcribed by the

bifliops of Rome, and agreed to by Hormifdas. By
this means peace was re-eft abliflied between the

Eaftern and the Weftern churches ^.

The churches which were not under the fub-

jeftion of the Roman Emperors fuffered many
perfecutions during this century. We have feen, in

the preceding one, the beginning of that of Perlia

;

it gathered new ftrength, when, in 419 ^, Abdas,

bifliop of Sufa, had the imprudence to deftroy the

temple of the Magi, and the obftinacy not to re-

build it *^. This greatly increafed the rigorous treat-

ment theChriftians already fuffered inPerfia, which

continued till 449. In Great Britain, the Anglo-

Saxons ^, who were become mafters of that iftand,

and who were given up wholly to idolatry, ufed

every means both by lire and fword, to deftroy the

Chriftian church, which till that time had greatly

a Nothing in this century made fo much noife, as did this dif-

pute, as we may fee by confulting L'Hilloire des Papes par

Mr. Bower. Les Vies de Simplicius, de Felix II. de Gelafe,

d'Anaftafe II. de Symmachus, & d'Hormifdas.
"> See LaBibHoth. Orient, de Mr. AfTemani, Vol. IV. fol. 6i,

alfo Tom. i. p. 182, 183, and 248. Among the Greek authors,

Theodoret has related the origin and circumllances of the Per-

fecution, Hift. Etclef. Lib. v. ch. 19.
c Bayle fpeaks very fully on this aftion of the Biihop of Sufa,

in the article Ab u a s, of his didlionary.

^ Seethe Antiquit. Britann. Ecclef. d'UiTer, ch. xii. p. 387, of

die Dublin Edition, in 410.

I flourjllied
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flouriflied. In Africa, the Vandal Arians, under
the command of their King Genferic, having fub-

dued and got polTeiTion of this fine part of the

Roman Empire in 429, took every poffible means
to extirpate the orthodox faith. During 37 years,

the Chriflians fuffered, from Genferic, a more cruel

perfecution, than they had ever endured from

the Pagan Emperors. Hunneric, fon of this tyrant

Gundaband, his nephew, and his other fucceffors,

followed his example. We have a very exact

hiftory of thefe perfecutions left us by Viftor,

bifliop of Vite, in Africa ; who was an eye witnefs

to part of them.

We fee by the hiftory of this century, that the

profperities of the church were not unaccompanied

with misfortunes. Befides theherefies and fchifms of

which we have been fpeaking, many fuperftitious

cufloms were introduced even into the orthodox

churches. The fear of giving offence deterred

many from cenfuring thefe innovations as they de-

ferved ; and Vigilantius, who was almofh the only

one, that ventured to attack them, was feverely

reproved for fo doing by St. Jerom. The pride and

arrogance of the Roman Pontiffs increafed daily

;

but there were flill fome churches who oppofed

them with all their power. The church of Africa

diflinguiflied itfelf in this particular, and condemned

by more than one council, the appeals of Outremer
j

by which all caufes were referred to the Pope.

In fliortjWe need only read the work of Salvian, to

fee how much the morality of the Chriftians was
corrupted, and how greatly degenerated from its

primitive purity.

^ MuUi in ipfa vera religione fuperftitiofi, multi fepulchrorum

& pifturarum adoratores, fays St. Aultin, in his i ft book de
Moribus^ Ecclef. Cath. and he adds, in his epiftle 119. to

Januarius, Multahujufmodi propter nonnullorum vel fanftorum

vel turbulentarum perfonarum fcandala decurtanda, liberius im-

probare aufum non efle*

C E N-
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CENTURY VI.

WE iliall begin our hlftory of this century
with the acquifitions the kingdom of Chrift

made, in the Eaft, The Saracens, under
the government of Ahnundar, embraced the gofpel

about the year 512. Many other tribes of the

Arabians were converted, either in this, or the

preceding century. Chriftianity was likewife re-

ceived by feveral of thofe nations, who live dn
the banks of the Euxine and the Cafpian Seas

;

fuch as the Elerules, the Lazes, the Alains, the

Huns, the Abages, and many other nations, fome
of which the power of Mahomet converted to his;

opinions; whilft the others preferved, if not the

faith, at lead the name of Chriftlans. In the Weff,
the Anglo-Saxons ^ were converted by the monk
Auguftin ; this was a very important event. Some
faint rays of divine light penetrated likewife, into

Germany, among the Boyans and the Thurin-

gians ^.

The bifliops of the Church, in this century, afted

in fuch a manner, as if the augmentation of their

power, and the extending of their jurifdi^lion, v/as

the only point they had in view. The authority of

SeeBeda, Lib. i. ch. 25. of hisHiHor. Gentis Anglor.
*> Aventin, Veller, and other authors, have mentioned the con-

verfion of the Boyans. And Cafpar Sagitiailus has written, in

German, on the converfion of the Thuiingians. /

I 2 the
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the bifliops increafed fo confiderably during thereigo

of Juftiniari, that the office of priefthood was no
longer efteemed. Whilft things thus paiTed in the

Eaft, the Goths, in Italy, carefully preferved the

ancient church difcipline =^. At this time there

arofe many new Patriarchates, both within the pre-

cinfts of the Roman Empire, and alfo beyond its

limits. The jealoufy between the fees of Rome
and Conilantinople, which on many occafions had
already ihewn itfelf, gathered new ilrength, after

the latter ufurped the title of Oecumenical bifliop,

and afte6led frequently to ufe it. In reality this title

was much more ancient, and did not belong to the

church of Conftantinople exclufively. It is certain

that the Roman Pontiff was greatly hurt at the

bifhop of Conflantinople's taking this title upon
himfelf, and eagerly endeavoured to attain the

power which it imported.

The bifliops of Rome no longer fought by in-

trigues, and fecret means to arrive at the fuprerae

authority of the whole church; for they began
already to pretend they had incontellable, and even

divine right thereto, as fucceflbrs of St. Peter. From
the preceding century. Innocent the ifl. and par-

ticularly Leo the Great, had fliewn the like inten-

tions; and they afterwards became the exprefs and

conftant motive of aftion of the court of Rome,

The Greek church indeed neglected no opportu-

nity to reprefs their pride, and oppofe their under-

takings, and they fometimes met with powerful ad-

verfaries in theWefl ; but there were unfortunately

in that quarter too many vile flatterers, who openly

defended the prerogatives ufurped by the fee of

Rome, and even encouraged the Popes, to aim at

new ones. Notwithftanding this, the bifliops of that

capital remained fubjed, both in civil and ecclefi-

« See-Giannone, Hill, de Naples, Vol. i. p. 944.
afl:ical
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aftical aiFairs, firfl to the kings of the Goths *, and
afterwards to the Greek Emperors ^.

The inftitution of Monks, whofe principal efta-

blilliments had been till that time in the Eaft, now
fpread themfelves all over the Well ^. They owe
their increafe to St. Benedict: *^, of the province of

Murfia, in Italy, a hermit, who drew up fome mo-
nadic rules, at the requell of his brethren, which
were greatly approved, particularly by Pope Gre-
gory. From this order that of the Benediftines

took its rife, an order the moft flourifhing and
extenfive that ever was, and which became, in the

following century, the occalion and model of many
others. Congollus inftituted in Ireland an order of

monks, which was called apoflolical, the members
of this order employing themfelves, as the Apoflles

had done before thenj, that is to fay, in fpread-

ing the knowledge of the gofpel amongft the Gen-
tiles.

The divine woriliip was already loaded with fu-

perfluous ceremonies, yet they ftill admitted new
ones, and even employed themfelves in inventing

them. Pope Gregory, furnamed the Great, was very

ingenious in this way. It is to him we are indebted,

for the canon of the Mafs, or Miifal, called from him,

» During the continuance of the kingdom,of the Goths, in Italy,

the eleftion of the Popes was not valid without the confent and

confirmation of the King. See Mr. Muratori, Hift. de Italie.

Giannone has dearly fhewn the dependance the bifhops of Rome
had OH the kings of the Goths.

•' The Greek Emperors claimed new rights from the example

of the Gothic monarchs. See the above-mentioned writres.

c Giannone, in the i ft. Vol. of his Hift. has given us a very com-
plete view of the Monaftic ftates.

*• Rodolphus has fpoken of St. Benedift, and his order, in his

treatifeDe origine & progreiTu Monochatus, Lib. iv. ch. i. There

is alfo a good life of St. Benedidl, in the Mifcellaneous Trafts of

Mr. Geddes.

I
3

the
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the Gregorian ^
; it was at firfl defigned for the

particular life of the Roman church, and being

afterwards improved and enlarged, was introduced

into many other churches. They added to the

feafts then celebrated, that of the Purification of

the Virgin, her Annunciation or Conception, and

that of the Birth of St. JohnBaptift. The Orientals,

from the beginning of this century, celebrated the

feail of branches, called alfo the Hofanna. The
tonfure of the priefts became now an effential part

of the ordination of the clergy. The publick pen-

ances ^ were abolifned by degrees : to them fuc-

ceeded private penances, impofed by the prieft.

The rules for thefe penances were reduced after^

wards to a kind of art.

The Eaftern and Weftern churches had flill

amongfl them fome celebrated priefts and writers.

We may place among the principal of them Proco-

pius of Gaza, a philofopher, and an interpreter of the

holy fcriptures; John, furnamed the Fafter, bifliop

pf Conftantinople, author of a Penitential <^, and

well known by his difputes with the Popes ; and

John Climaque, fo furnamed from a work he pub-

liflied, intituled, A Ladder to Paradife. John Max-
entius, Eulogus of Alexandria, Leontius of Byzanr

tium, and Anaftafms the Sinaite, were all celebrated

a Mr. Lilienthal, of Konifhberg, has given a very excel-

lent work, printed at Leyden, in 1740, in 8vo; intitled, Sche-

diafma Hiliorico-Theologicum de canone Miflatico Gregoria-

iium. Thofe who are defirous to know how the various MilTal?

differed in different churches, before the Gregorian MifTal prevail-

ed, may confult the III Book of the Res Liturgies ofCardinal Bona.
b That means the Greeks; it was not till the following century,

that the Latins, after their example, introduced penitential books,

\vhich contained all the whole of the church penance. See the

uorks of John Mcrin, intitled, Commentarius Hiftoricus de dif-

ciplina Pcenitentiae, at the end of which he has inferted many of
;he Latin and Greek Penitentials.

' There are two Peniteatials of this John, in Greek and Latin,

in the works of Morin.

for
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for defending the orthodox faith. Evagrius the Scho-

laftic, Cyrillus of Scythopolis, and Theodorus the

Header, applied themfelves folely to church hiflory;

as did Procopius of Cefarea, and Agathias the Scho-

laftic, to civil hiflory.

The principal writers on divinity in the Weft,

were Gregory bifliop of Rome,furnamed the Great;

and who, confidering the times in which he lived,

would not have been thought unworthy of that

title, had he been lefs inclined to fuperftition, Ful-

gentius, an African, the fcourge of the Pelagians

and the Arians, who very warmly and ably de-

fended the three Capitula ; Ifidorus of Seville, who
applied hirafelf with much fuccefs to the ftudy of

the Belles Lettres ; as did alfo Ennodius bifliop of

Pavia; the latter was one of the mofl zealous

fupporters of the papal power. Denys the Little,

a Roman Abbot, who made a coUeftion of canons,

and pafTes for the author of the vulgar Chriflian

^ra. Both civil and ecclefiaflical hiftory have

great obligations to Jornandes of Ravenna, Gregory
of Tours, Victor of Tunone, and to Liberatus, arch-

deacon of Carthage. We ought not to forget Caffio-

dorus and Boethius, more illuftrious for their writ«-

ings, than for their preferments.

The Emperor Theodofms the Great fo effe^lu-

ally deflroyed Arianifm, that, in this century, there

was nothing of it to be found, except fome trifling

remains in the Eaft. During the courfe of the

preceding century, fome barbarous nations had
brought back this herefy into feveral countries

of Europe; but it no where flruck fuch deep root

as in Africa, where the Orthodox were miferably

opprefTed, God however fent them fome relief.

The Emperor Juftinian fubdued the Vandals in

Africa, and reflored the church to the fplendor and
tranquillity flie had before enjoyed. In Portugal,

and in Galatia, Theodimir, king of the Suevi,

I 4 with
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with his fubjefts, abjured Arianifm ; as did Hkewifc

Recaredus, king of the Goths, in Spain. This ex-*

ample was followed by the Burgundians, in France

;

and by the Lombards, in Italy ; though they found

it very difficult to get rid of this error. Thus,

throughout all Europe, the doftrine of Arius

infenfibly lofl: the great credit it had formerly

obtained.

The Neflorians, baniflied from the Roman Em-!

pire, formed numerous and flourifliing churches in

Perfia a, and in the more Eaftern countries. The
Monophyfites, vulgarly called Eutychians, were to-

lerated in the Empire, fo long as the Henoticon re^

mained in force ; the Catholics hoping, by this means
and by the mildnefs with which they treated them,

to bring them infenfibly back to the communion of

the Orthodox church. Thofe amongft them who
favoured the Henoticon, were called Hefitants ^

;

and thofe who rejected it gave themfelves the name
of Acephali «=, or People without a chief.

The Emperor Anaftafms, fucceflbr to Zeno,

was fo well inclined to the Henoticon, that many
looked upon him as a direft Eutychian, which
induced the Monks to invent, upon his unhappy
death, a very grofs fable, which, grofs as it was,

^ Nothing is mere inftruflive on this fubjeft, than Mr. Aife-

mani's DilTertation de Syris Neilorianis, Tom. iv. Biblioth.

Orient, particularly ch. v. See alfo the twelfth chapter, which
contains an enumeration of the Metropolitan and Epifcopal

chufches, under the government of a Neflorian Patriarch, the

number of which was very large.
'° In Greek ^.a«^ivo(X£K;i. They have numbered the Emperor

among them. See Leontius de ledis, and Mr. A&mzm, Vol. JI.

of his Biblioth. Orient.

•= Confult Leontius, p. 46S, and Renaudof, in his Hilloire

ties Patriarches de Alexandre, p. 123. Afterwards this name
was given to other Eutychians, as Rsnaudot has proved, p.
J31.

gained
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gained credit in the dark ages that followed* : there

was no more talk of the Henoticon after the death

of that prince.

Jullin the firfl fucceeded him, a defender of the

true faith, and of the council of Chalcedon ; he in-

fifted (Iriclly on the performance of every decree of

that council. From that time, the Orthodox pre-

vailed throughout the Roman empire: Philo and

the Eutychians, on the contrary, were puniflied

for their former conduft ; deprived of all their

dignities or eccleliaftical power, and forced to

alTemble in private places : indeed, under the reign

of Juflinian, Theodora the wife of that prince, par-

ticularly favoured a feft of the Eutychians, who
were called Aphthartodocetes. She even brought

over the emperor to her fentiments, and bellowed

the dignity of the Partriarchate of Conftantinople

upon Anthimus, a man ftrongly attached to the

doclrine of the Monophyfites ; but, in a very Ihort

time after, the new patriarch was condemned by a

council held at Conilantinople, depofed and fent

into exile, by which means things were once more
eftablidied upon the old footing; but, however, they

would not at once dellroy the Monophyfites, as

there were fuch immenfe numbers of them both in

Egypt, in Syria, and in the neighbouring countries;

but they were miferably oppreffed and perfecuted

in many different ways, and cxpofcd to the greatell

misfortunes.

^ We muft not confound this Baradaeus with another perfbn

named Baradatus, as Baronlus, Renaudot, and others have done.

See the Biblioth. Orient, of AfTemani, vol. i. p. 19. As to Ba-

radaeus, the fame author has fpoken of him in his DifTertation de

Monophyfitis. The furname of Zanzalus leem to fignify a man of

little valour and confideratioo, and that of Baradseus, a man who
carries a pach-faddle, fuch as beads of burden carry ; or otherwife

it means the fame as Sophi among the i'erfians. See AfTemani,

vol. iii. part i. p. 375 in the notes, and Renaudot in his Hiftoire

des Paririarches d'Akxandrie, p. 133.

4 The
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The mofl famous perfon amongfl the Eutychians

in this century was Severus, patriarch of Antioch,

from whom they took the name of Severites. Juflin

caufed a fevere fentence to be pronounced againft

Severus, deprived him of his patriarchate, and fent

him into exile. From this time the aifairs of the

Eutychians grew worfe and worfe, to which they

contributed greatly themfelves by dividing as they

did, into fo many fefts; but at the time their ruin

feemed inevitable, they revived for a while under

the protection of James Baradaeus, a difciple of Se-

verus, and biiliop of EdelTa in Melbpotamia. This

man acquired fo much efleem and authority among
the Monophyfites, that they renounced all their facti-

ons and former divifions; all joined in receiving his

doclrine, and took upon themfelves the name of Jaco-

bites, which they preferve even to this day : fome a-

mongft them are called Coptes and Arminians, from

the countries they inhabit^ ; but the name of JacO"

bites is common to them all.

Severus, formerly patriarch of Antioch, lived af-

ter his banifhment at Alexandria, as a private man:
he had there fome difputes with Julian, once bifliop

of Halicarnalfus, of the fame feci with himfelf, and

who had been baniflied for the fame caufe. Their

controverfy arofe on the fubjeCl of Chrifl's body,

whether or no before the refurreftion it had

been fubjeCt to corruption. Julian and his difciples

aiTerted that it was not, which gave them the name
of Aphthartodocetes. Severus maintained that it wasj

upon which account his party was called Phtartola-

tres^. Amongfl them was one Themiftius, a deacon

^ See Fauflus Naionus, in his Enoplia, part i. and Aflemani,

in thediffertation DeMonophyfitis.
'• All the books that have been written on thefe different errors

leave ftill an uncertainty. Happy indeed it is, that it is not very

effential to have an exad knowledge of all thefe fubtihies, of
which tliere remain at this time no traces.

Cf
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of Alexandria,who advanced that J. C. as man, might

be ignorant of certain things. Thofe who adopted

this fentiment bore the name of Agnoetes, or that

of Themiftians, from their mafter. Theodofms, who
had been fome time patriarch of Alexandria, but

was now deprived of that dignity, ftrongly op-

pofed the hitter ; his followers were called Theo-
dofians. Eutychianifm produced alfo the Tritheits.

The chief defender of their do(5lrine in this century

was John Philoponus. Peter Daraian, patriarch of

Alexandria, in attacking him, appears to have fallen

himfelf into the oppofite error of Sabellianifm, and
his difciples were called Damianites: but all thefe

different fe6ls of the Eutychians were united, as wc
have before obferved, by John Baradasus.

In this century the difputes on the do(5lrIne of

Origen, which had caufed fo much trouble in the

preceding centuries, were again renewed. To re-

turn to the firfl: caufe of thefe quarrels, we muft

remember that Origen, at the time he was head of

the famous fchool at Alexandria, incurred the dif-

pleafure of Demetrius, bifnop of that place, who
had before greatly favoured him. This cliange

arofe (according to Demerrius's account) from Ori-

gen's having twice difobeyed the ecclefiaftical ca-

nons. The bifliop carried this affair fo far, that

Origen was baniflied by a council held at Alexan-

dria in 2gi or 232; and by another council, which

is fuppofed to have followed foon after the preced-

ing one, he was folemnly condemned, as being con-

vi^ed of having fpread many errors in his writings.

Demetrius, according to the cuftora of thofe times,

wrote letters to all the principal churches, acquaint-

ing them with this condemnation. The greatefl

part of them could not fail to acquiefce therein; but
however Origen, on his fide, did not neglect the de-

fence of his caufe, and addrelfed fc vera! writings to

Fabius, biiliiop of Rome, and to fcveral others who
occupied
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occupied the principal fees, to juftify himfelf from
the errors of which he was accufed. He finifhed

his hfe in peace and communion with the Catholic

church, efteemed and honoured by all thofe

amongfl whom he lived, and after his death cele-

brated by feveral famous writers, as one of the

greateft hghts of the church *.

After his death, the difputes he had with the

heads of the church, feemed to be buried with

him; and for very near 150 years, his works were
held in great efteem. But unfortunately thefe

quarrels, which had lain fo long dormant,were again

revived towards the year 391, and the firfl fparks

of them foon blew up a great flame ; Epiphanius,

bifliop of Salamin, in the ifland of Cyprus, who
fpent the greateft part of his life in refuting here-

fies, had conceived a great averfion to Origen and his

works. Having had feveral difputes with John,

bifhop of Jerufalem, he publickly accufed him of

Origenifm. John did not deny the great refpe6l he
had for the memory of Origen, and for his works.

But as it was eafy to forefee from the beginning,

that this affair would make a great noife, and pro-

bably be fatal in its confequences, each of the

bifhops ftrove to bring over to their own intereft

Theophilus, biiliop of Alexandria; who at that time

had great weight. He, feeking in all affairs his

own advantage before that of religion, ufed many
evafions ; till at the laft an unforefeen event obliged

him to condemn, not only the errors, but the writings

of Origen in general ^. Rufhnus, prieft of Aquileia,

who had ftudied five and twenty years in Jerufalem,

^ See Tillemont's Memoirs, and particularly the 3d vol. p.

545, and alfo the life of Chryfoltom, lib. v. ch. 3,

•» The principal errors which they charged Origen with at that

time are mentioned by St. Jerom, in his epiftle to John of Jeru-

falem. This is the ioo:h in the Bcnediftine edition. See alfo

Dupin.

and
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and had already in that place vigoroufly taken the

part of Origen, returned to Italy in 397, and flop-

ping at Rome, he there tranflated into Latin, Origen's

book on principles. He added to this tranflation

many things, with defign to prove the innocence of

Origen. By this means he greatly provoked St.

Jerom and his friends ; but, being in favour with

Siricius, biihop of Rome, this affair brought him
into no trouble during the life of that Pontiff.

However, the difpute daily increafed, and Theo-
philus, in 400 or 401 *, convoked a fynod at Alex-

andria, at which, though fo many years were paffed

fmce the death of Origen, they pronounced, for the

iirfl time ^^ a fentence of condemnation, not only

againfl his errors, but againft all his writings ^.

Anaflafms, who fucceeded Siricius, in the papal dig-

nity, was of very contrary fentiments to the doc-

trine of Origen; and an enemy to RufHnus, whom
he excommunicated. He alfo profcribed the books

of Origen. Ruffinus died afterwards in peace and

communion with the church, being a member and
priefl thereof. Theophilus afterwards, without

difficulty, perfuaded Epiphanius to convoke a fy-

nod in the ifland of Cyprus, and there to confirm

the fentence that had been given againfl the

works of Origen. The bitter zeal of Epiphanius

did not flop there ; he v/anted to oblige St. John
Chryfoflom, bifhop of Conflantinople (who was
unjuflly difliked by the enemies of Origen) to con-

demn without delay thefe writings, Anaflafms, The-
ophilus, and himfelf having already done it. As
Chryfoflom refufed to do this, he came himfelf to

Conflantinople, hoping, if it was pofFible, to engage

* See P. Pagi, in the year 4.01. n. 3.
^ Confulc Bower's hiftory of the Popes, Vol. I.

<= Baronius denies it; but Poflhumien, who was about that time

in Egypt, pofitively affirms it, from what he had heard from

the Monks and other ecclefiaftics of that time. See Sulpicius

S.everus, dial. i. ch. 3. and aifo the life of Chryfoftom,

the
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the billiops, then aflembled in great numbers in that

city, to fubfcribe to the fentence he had caufed to be
given in the Ifland of Cyprus againft the writings

in queflion, and to a£t in concert with him; but
all his hopes were difappointed, and he was forced

to return without having obtained any one of his

ends. Soon after, there arofe great difputes be-

tween Theophilus and St. Chryfoflom, which we
fpoke of in the preceding century; thofe added to

the difputes on Neftorianifm and Eutychianifm,

which followed foon after, produced this good effeft,

that people infenfibly forgot the controverfies about

Origen. It was however but a truce : for, though it

lafted forty years, at the end of that time their rage

was once more renewed againft the memory and

works of Origen. Pelagius, then deacon of the church

of Rome, and Apocriflaire * of the bifliops of Rome
at the court of Conllantinople, incited by his ha-

tred toTheodorus of Cefarea, who ftrongly defended

the memory of Origen, though at the fame time

he was fecretly attached to the party of the Mono-
phyfites, took fo much pains, that he obtained of

the emperor Juflinian, a folemn condemnation of

the tenets of Origen, pronounced by this prince

in 541^, and confirmed by a fynod held in the fame

year. Theodoras on his fide, to diilrefs his enemies

who were attached to the council of Chalcedon,

perfuaded the fame emperor to order a public con-

=» Under the kings ofFrance^ and under the emperors of the

Wert, the Apocrilkire was a fort of Chancellor, or Keeper of the

feals. This quality afterwards belonged to the Pope's deputy,

who refided at Conilantinople, to prefent letters to the emperors,

and receive and fend anfwers to him. He had the fame office

with the Pope's nuncios to the Catholic princes. The Popes con-

tinued to fend Apccrirtaires to Conftantinople, after the feparation

of the Greek church in the 8th century.

^ This edift or trad {f^cyoc) of Juftinian againft Origen is to be

found in the 5th vol. Des Conciles de L'abbc, in Greek and La-

tin, col. 686, 680.

demnation
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demnation '^ of the writings of Theodorus of

Mopfueiles, fome of thofe of Theodorus of Cyre,

and the letter of Ibas of Edeffa to Mario a Perfian,

as being works infected with Neflorianifm, though
they had been approved by the council of Chalcedon.

This is what is called the three chapters, and was
the caufe of many difputes in the courfe of this

century. Juftinian granted the requefl of Theddo-
rus, and publiilied in 545 an edift, the contents of

which were ratified by a council at Conflantinople

the year following. And, to give greater weight

to this condemnation, they alTembled in 553 a ge-

neral council *, the fifth, in which the profcription

of the writings of Origen was renewed '^, and
the three pieces above meptioned were anathema-

matifed. Vigilius, billiop of Rome, who was then

at Conflantinople, fliewed himfelf to be very weak
and inconflant, by receiving and rejefting at feveral

different times the decrees of this council, which
was in general but little refpefted in the Weft,
The church met with other adverfities in this

century. The Jews, finding themfelves powerful
among the Homerites, a people of Arabia Felix,

made the Chrillians of that place fuffer great hard'

Ihips who till then had been in a very flourifliing

ftate. About the beginning of this century, one
Damien, a Jew, was fovereign of that diftrift, and
treated the Chriftians who were under his dominion

^ Thisalfo may be found in the above-mentioned colleftibn.
»> There is a difTertation of Cardinal Noris, De fynodo quinta,

in the i ft vol. of his works.
*= Some learned men, among the reft Mr. Dupin, are of opini-

on, that there was no queftion on the fubjedl of Origen's noti-

ons in the 5 th council. It is true that the colled'on of Hardouin
wasthefirft that had the afts on Origenialifm. Peter Lambecius
publifhed the canons of the 5th council, who procured them from
the emperor's library at Vienna. Baluzius afterwards inferted

them in theafts ot the 5th council, and from him they came into
the works of P. Hardouin, vol. iii. p, 282 and in the Biblioth.

Gr2c. of Fabricius, vol. ii. p. 29.

very
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Very cruelly; but towards the year 521, Eleefban»

king of the Axumites in Abyffinia, deprived Da-
mien both of his fceptre and his life, and placed on
the throne a Chriftian prince. Eleefban dying foon

after, the Jews took arms, and confirmed the royal

dignity upon one amongll themfelves, named Du-
naan, in the year 524. This revolution was the

caufe of dreadful calamities to the Chriftians :

two hundred and fourfcore of the clergy were
facrificed to the fury of the Jews, who exercifed

unheard-of cruelties upon all thofe who profefled

the true religion. The exceffive cruelty of Dunaan
did not remain unpuniflied: the king of the Axu-
mites overcame him, took him prifoner, and put

him to death. He afterwards gave the government

of the Homerites to one of their own citizens, who
profefTed Chriftianity, called Abraham; but the

Jews, affifled by the idolaters who were mixed with

thefe people,foon obliged him to quit the throne, that

they might place in his ftead one whom they chofe.

Celeftius, fon to Eleefban king of the Axumites,

vanquilhed again this new king, almofh entirely de-

ftroyed the power of the Jews and Gentiles among
the Homerites, and gave, the crown to Efiraepheus,

a follower of the true religion, under whom the

Chriflians recovered their former tranquillity'^.

This century prefents us but very few agreeable

objects. The church daily more and more degene-

rated from her antient purity. Gregory the Great

compared it jullly, to a Ihip that is rotting, takes in

water, and is hourly threatened with a wreck.

C E N-
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TTT^ H E Chriilian church daily increafed her

I numbers, particularly in the countries of

Europe ; but the doftrine now taught was
far different from the purity of the Apoilolic times.

In England, the king of Kent, having embraced

the faith in the preceding century, applied him-

felf diligently to the propagation of it amongfl: his

fubjecls. The Monk AuHin was the firfl Apodle
in England ; but his preaching met with much op-

pofition. It was the indefatigable labours of Theo-
dorus of Canterbury, which accomplifhed this im-

portant work. He converted all the other kings,

amongfl whom Great Britain was at that time divi-

ded. Willibrard, following the example of

others, left England, to preach the Gofpel to the

Frifons, and the Zelanders. The fame knowledge
was conveyed to the Weflphalians by Swibert.

Columban an Irifliman, after having lived

many years in France in a monaflery, went into

Swiilerland to deftroy the remains of Paganifm,

that ftill fubfifled in that country. The Boyans
and the Suevi had afterward the fame obligations

to him ; from them he retired to a monaflery he
had founded in Italy, where he peaceably ended
his dayc. Gallus, who hud accompanied him for

fome time in thefe holy expeditions, continued

them after his deatli, and with equal fuccefs. Ki-

VoL. I. K lian
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lian, an Irilli Monk, fignalized his zeal in Franconla,

but principally in the diftrift of Wurtsburg, where,

it is fuppofed, he fealed his doftrine with his

blood.

It is very probable, that the Neftorians fuc-

ceeded ii^ their endeavours to convert the na-

tions inhabiting the borders of the Cafpian fea, and

the countries farther Eaft, known at this day by
the name of Tartars. But, however, we find no
proofs of their fuccefs till the following centuries.

It is certain, that, fince that time, their miffionaries,

who went through the countries of the Scythians

or Tartars, had advanced as far as Chataca, that is

to fay, to the northern part of China, and confe-

quenily even into that vail and ancient empire, as

we fee by that celebrated monument of ftone, faid

to have been erefted in 7 8 i,and which* was found in

i625inthe city of Sigan-fu,in the capital of the pro-

vince of Xen-fi.We there read, that the Gofpel had

been preached in China from the year 636, and that,

duringi5o years, there had been in that place an un-

interrupted fucceffion of Prieffs. But we muil re-

mark that the authenticity of this monument ^ is

difputed ; and perhaps we fliall find it beft to leave

* This monument was pabliflied for the firft time by An-
thony Kircher, in his Prodromus Coptus, ch. iii p. 50. and 62.

of his China illnflrata. See alfo Mr. AiTemani, Biblioth. Orient.

Vol. iv. fol 543. Millar likewife defends the truth of this

monument, in a work written exprefsly on this fubjedt, printed at

Berlin in 410, 1672. Seealfo Renaudot, in his Remarques fur les

anciennes Relations des Indes Sc de la Chine, de deux Voya-
geiirs Mahometans, p. 293.

^ People moil: verfed in Antiquities, fay that this city was then

the capital of China. See feme of the letters of the Fionet Mif-

fionaries. Mr. la Crofe ftrongly attacks the authenticity of

their monuments,and he principally refts on the authority of Na-
varette, which is indeed ot confiderabli weight. See the Suite del'

Examen des interefie de la defenfe de Mr. V Abbe Renaudot dans

r Europe Savante, Vol. xi. part i. p. 64. and additions to the

Hiilory of Chrillianity of the Indians, p. 17.

this
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this queilion undecided : however, certain proofs

remain of their having poffelTed many fiourifliing

churches, difperfed through a great extent of

the country, during this century and the fol-

lowing. We cannot doubt that the churches

were founded folely by the Nellorian milTionaries.

While the bilhops of Rome were ufmg every

means to become the heads and mafters of the

univerfal church, they obtained, by an unforefeen

accident, the willied-for title of Oecumenical bi-

fliop, which was folemnly conferred upon them,

with all the power they affixed thereto ^, by the

Greek Emperor Phocas, an hateful tyrant and a

detefliable parricide. But all that the popes got

by the title at that time, was only an increafe of

that animofity which then fubfilled between the

Greek and Latin Churches. Many bifliops of the

Wellern church rcfclutely oppofed thefe extrava-

gant attempts of the Popes, as did feveral princes.

And we may obferve of the kings of Spain

in particular, that they claimed very near the

fame fupremacy over the churches of their

kingdom, ^ as the kings of England have had over

theirs from the time of Henry the Eighth.

They pretend, that Benedift obtained of the

Emperor Conftantine Pogonat, that the eleftion of

the Popes fliould be held good and valid, though
made without the confent of the Greek Emperors.

This by fome is called in queftion ; it is certain the

fuccellbrs of Benedict could not make ufe of this

privilege.

" See the Coiledion of Letters of Launoi, printed at Cam-
bridge, p. 543. but which is addrefled to Anthony Haure.

'' See the Kiflory of Italy, by Muratori, in the year 686,

and the journal of the i'opes, which was compiled about the mid-

dle of this Century, ch. ii. tit. iii.

' We find them among the Symmid^a of Leo Allaiias, lib. i.

p. 48.

K 2 In
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In this century they continued increafing the

number of church feafls. To thofe which had been
fucceflively inflituted to the honour of the bleffed

Virgin, they added the commenioration of her birth,

-which was commanded to be obferved the 8th of

September. In the year 631, the Emperor He-
racHus, having recovered the crofs of Jefus Chrifl,

which they pretended was found by Helena, the

mother of Conflantine the great, and had been

carried off by the Perfians, he ordered a particu-

hu- feail on that account, which was called the Ex-

altation of the crofs. Before that time, in 610,

pope Boniface the fourth confecrated the firft of

November, to the mem.ory of all the faints. The
new rites increafed to fuch numbers, that we fliall

not have room to give an account of them. The
church difcipline underwent great changes, and was
in extreme need of reformation, as the fathers of

the ninth council of Toledo publickly declared.

This century produced but very few good wri-

ters. Some authors however have left proofs of

their learning, that ought not to be forgotten.

Among the Greeks, John Philoponus was much ce-

lebrated for his extenfive knowledge; he was at the

fame time a very fubtil philofopher, and an able

divine, at leafl for thofe days.We have already faid,

that he was the fuppofed author of the doctrine of

the Tritheites. Maximus, the Monk and ConfelTor,

acquired great reputation by his writings, but more
particularly by the affair of the Monothelites. We
have likewife fom.e works remaining of Sophro-

nius patriarch of Jerufalem, and of Andrew,
archbirtiop of Crete. Theodore, a priefl of Ilhaite,

has left a fmall but very good treatife, upon the

incarnation of Jefus Chrill, written againil the He-
reticks. The learned have great obligations to the

author of the Chronicum Alexandrinura, or Paichale,

for his chronological exactnefs in univerfal hillory

;

and
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and to Theophylaft Simocatta, who employed him-

felf in writing the hiftory of his own time. There
is a great mixture of good and ill in the monaftic

hiflory, tranfmitted to us in the Pratuni Spirituale

of John Mofcus. Epiphanius Hagiopolites, a monk,

wrote a very intereiling account of the cities of Sy-

ria and Jerufalem, the facred places of Paleftine, and

of the moft remarkable things in Egypt. We don't

know the exaft time in which ^ he lived, but will

venture to place it at the beginning of this cen-

tury, or at the latter end of the preceding.

There are fome amongfl the Latin writers, who
merit our commendations. Thepdorusof Canterbury

was in a great meafure the rellorer of learning in

England ; fome of his writings flill remain. Ad-
helmus, of the fame nation, wrote fome poetry

which was far from contemptible. Columbar, whom
we have before mentioned as a reformer, was like-

wife an author ; his Monallic rules have been

admired by many learned proteflants. Crefconius,

an African, employed himfelf in explaining the

canonical or ecclefiaftical law. Thofe who wiih to

acquaint themfelves with the genius of this cen-

tury, may read with pleafure the Ecclefiaftical

Formularies of Marculphus, a French Monk. The
fee of Toledo, the firlf in Spain, has been filled

by many Prelates, famous in the hiflory of thofe

times ; iuch as Eugenius, who at firft refufed this

dignity, and did not at lafl accept it, till it was al-

mofl forced upon him ; Ildefonfus, author of many
works, and, among others, of a book upon the

church writers ; and Julian,who defpifed and openly

^ See the DifTertation of Dr. Cave, De fcriptoribus eccleiiafti-

cius incertse setatis at the end of the fecond part of his Hiilory,

L. A. Pr. Eccl. and the Biblioth. Gr:ec. of i'abricius. Vol. III.

p. 82. and Vol. VI. p. 705.

K 3 oppofed
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oppofed the authority ufurped by the bifliops of

Rome over the church ^.

The Monks, whofe members greatly increafed in

the Weft, did not a little contribute to the cor-

rupting of the purity of the faith. They were the

firft who introduced the doftrine of Purgatory, and

as they had no real good proof to found it upon,

they invented numbers of vifions, revelations, and,

other childifli flories, which eafily impofed upon
the common people. It is to their bafe adulation

that the papal power owed its rapid progrefs

throughout the Weft, and the fubmiffion with

which the popes of Rome were acknowledged

vicars of Jefus Chrift. There arofe in Spain fome

difputes about the immerfion in baptifm, whether

it ought to be done once, or thrice. This king-

dom, in other refpe£ls, preferved itfelf from many
fuperftitions which overran the Weft ^.

Some herefies of the paft ages were revived in

this, particularly thofe of the Manichees in Armenia
and Mefopotamia ; but we fliall fpeak more fully

concerning them in the 9th century. The Neftorians

enjoyed great profperity in Pedia, in Chaldea, and

the other Eaftern countries, under the dominion of

the Mahometan princes " who granted them many
privileges and dignities, which greatly increafed the

number of their followers. Thefe princes grant-

ed very nearly the fame advantages to the Monophy-

» See the Ads of the Council of Toledo, held in the year 6S8
in the Collefiion of Labbee, vol. VI. col. 1296. where there are

feveral ilrokes againft Pope Denedift II.

^ This is proved by Michael Geddes, in a particular Traft

which may be found among his Mifcelianeous Trads, Vol.

I. N, L.
" Vv'e cannot enter here into a longer detail : Thofe who would

know more may refer to Renaudot, in his Remarks on Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftpry, fur ies anciennes Relations, &c. p. 7^S. and to

Mr. Aflemani, Vol, III. p. 108.

fites
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.fites und Jacobites ^ in Egypt, particularly in Syria,

where to this day their churches are more numer-

ous, and in every refped more confiderable, than

thofe of the Orthodox.

Eutychianifm produced in this century another

fe£t, which was the herely of the Monothelites, fo

called from their allowing Jelus Chrifl but one v^illj

and one only operation of the will both divine and

human, ^Exv^pixvw.

Theodorus of Pharan, Cyrus blfliop firfl of Pha-

fis and afterwards of Alexandria, Sergius Piitri-

arch of Conftantinople, who were the authors of this

doftrine, feemed to favour the fentiments of the

Monophyfites, and fought to introduce them again

into the church under this new appearance. Others

are of opinion that the emperor Heraclius

encouraged this doftrine, and caufed it to be pro-

pofed, hoping thereby to reconcile the Mono-
phyfites and the Orthodox ^. It is not in efteft

an error to attribute to Jefus Chrift but one will,

as the Neftorians *" had before done, provided it is

explained in a manner conformable to the analogy

of the faith. The fault of the Monothelites chiefly

confifted in their infilling too much on this exprei-

iion, and making it a kind of fundamental article.

It is certain that the firfl defenders of this doc-

trine, gave no explication of it, thatwas ellentially

wrong. The fame cannot be faid of their difci-

ples : with whom Heraclius had many clandedine

intrigues. One amongfl: them, called Cyrus, gained,

by his attachment to the Emperor's views, the rich

* See the Kiftory of the Fathers of Alexandria, bv Renaiidot,

p. 168.
^ A long account of this Herefy maybe found in a Iliilory,

which is fuppofed to be written by Ccmbefis, and in the fifth

Diflertation, in the Hillory of the 7th Century, which is iniL-rtcd

in the Hiilory of the 9th Century, by Noel Alexander, Vol.

V, p. 623.
^ See iVlr. AfTemani, in different places of his Biblioth. Oiient,

^ K 4 reward
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reward of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, in which

he was no fooner inftalied than he openly pro^

pofed the doftrine of the Monothelites. As it

was not diiBciik to perceive that this novelty con-

cealed fomething dangerous, the principal of the

Clergy, fearing its confequences, complained of it

to Sergius,Patriarch of Confi:aniinople,who, to their

great, furprife, profelTed himfelf of the fame

fentiinents with Cyrus. This Sergius engaged

likewife Pope Honorius to approve, and publickly

to profefs, Monothelitifm. Sophronius Patriarch of

Jerufalem, far from following the example of the

other three Patriarchs, openly and courageoufly

defended the orthodox doclrine of the two na-

tures and the two wills in Jefus Chrift, in which

he was feconded by many other bifliops.

In order to completely filence the adverfaries of

the Monothelites, the Emperor Heraclius, by the

perfuafion of the patriarch Sergius, publiflied, in

639, an expofition of their faith, by which theyac-

kno¥/ledged indeed a double nature in Jefus Chrill,

but allowed only one will.

This edicl did not in the lead calm the fpirit of

difcord which was rifen in the church. The other

edift like to this, called the Type, which was pub-

liihed in 649 by Conftantius II, Grandfon to Hera-
clius, met with no better fuccefs. But this affair

entirely changed its appearance, when the Popes
who fucceeded Honorius embraced the orthodox

party, and on that account feparated themfeives

from the communion of the fee of Conflantinople.

The Defenders of the Truth fuffered yet for a

great while many perfecutions ; but at length their

iufl caufe prevailed : for which purpofe Conftan-

tine Pogonat, fon of Conftantius 11 convened, in

680, a council, that was the fixth oecumenical one,

at Conflantinople, and in which the fathers alTem-

bled condemned the herefy of the Monothelites, its

followers.
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followers, and ev<fn the late Pope Honorlus, who by-

name was anathematifed. The anathema pro-

nounced againfl Honorius was again repeated and

confirmed by feveral following councils. From
that time, the Roman Pontifs after their ordination

were obliged to make a folemn profeffionof faith^,

and to declare they approved and ratified the

decifions of the fixth council. Thus was peace

reftored to the church. But as, neither in this laft

council, nor in the preceding one, they had given

any orders concerning the church difcipline, they

held, in 962, another council to fupply that omif-

fion ; for which reafon it was called Quinifext, or

that of Trull, from the place in which the alferably

met, which was a town of c|ie royal palace at Con-
ftantinople. They there made one hundred and

two canons on matters of ecclefiallical difcipline.

The church of Rome rejected this council, and
gave it the name of Conciliabulum pfeudo-fex-

bturn'

The chr;rLians in this century fulfered greatly

from the animofity '^ of the Jews, who never omitted

an opportunity to injure them; and byfo doing they

frequently hurt themfelves. The church was yet

more diftreiTed in Perfia, where the Idolaters flrove

to oblige the Chriftians to join in their worfliip.

Cofroes, who governed that kingdom in the begin-

ning of this century, was not contented with giving

great diilurbances to the Chriftians under his pow-
er ^, but attacked feveral provinces of the Greek
empire, fubdued them, and there exerted his ut-

moft fury againft the Chriftian religion. At lafh

^ This may be found in the Liber Diurni^s, ch. ii. Tit. ix.

p. 4' . in the Edition of Gartiier.

*> See the councils of Labbee, col. xiii. i6. Paai has laid

open the whole of this affair, in the year 692, p. 14.
= See farther of the Hiftoria Mifccll. Boole xvii. 546, and

Hottingen, Hift. Eccl. Seft. f. Vol. i. p. 642 r.

>* See Aficmanj, BiblioLh.Crienc. Vol, vi. p. 93.

the
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the emperor Heraclius bad the happinefs to quell

this cruel and dangerous enemy both to the em-
pire and to the true faith.

The greatefl wound the church ever received,

and that which deflroyed beyond all means of re-

covery the countries in which Chriftianity ap-

peared mofl flouriiliingjWas caufed by Mahometifm,

a new (eS: or religion that took its rife in Arabia
about the beginning of this century. Its au-

thor or founder was Mahomet *,who was born

of good family in Mexico, a city of Arabia Pe-

traea, called by the natives Hegia. He at firft

applied himfelf to commerce ; but, being tired of

that life, he began at more than forty years of

age to aft the prophet ; and, after having for fome
time declared to his countrymen the vifions and re-

velations he pretended to receive from heaven, he
at laft declared himfelf an envoy from God, fent

to deflroy totally the law of Mofes and of Chrift,

and to eltablifh in the world the mofl pure and

perfeft religion that had ever exilled. At the firfl

he found but few perfons who gave credit to him
;

on the contrary, he was laught at, and at length

perlecuted, fo that he was forced in 622 to leave

Mexico and to retire to Medina. • It is from this

ilight of Mahomet, called Hegira by the Arabians,

that the Muffelmen date the beginning of their aera.

Mahomet in Medina joined to the office of prophet

that of prince ; and after having laid the foundations

of an empire furpaffing all that had ever been, in

* We have a life of Mahomet written by Abulfeda, a Maho-
metan princ"9 of Kama, in Syria. |ohn Gagnier, who himfelf

wrote a life of Mahomet, publifhed an edition of this work in

Arabic and Latin, at Oxford, in 1723. The learned Dr,

Prideaux has given us a life of this Irapoflor, in which he has

colleded with much care all that is knov.n of him. The pre-

liminary difcourfe of Mr. Sale, prefixed to his edition of the Al-

coran, informs us of m.oitof the particulars of Mahomet's life and
doarine.

extent.
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extent, power, and duration, died In that city,

aged 63.

The new religion introduced by Mahomet, and

adopted by feveral nations fmce that time, is con-

tained in the Alcoran, a book that this impoilor

pretended to have received by the miniflry of the

Angel Gabriel. It is very evident that the doctrine

of this pretended revelation was nothing more
than an abfurd mixture of the ancient Paganifm of

the Arabians', of Judaifra, and of Chriiliahity.

Though Mahomet hoped to draw his countrymen

from their ancient idolatry to the worfhip of one

God, he {lill retained many things of the ancient

religion of the Arabians, But, as he was aflifted by
a Jew and a Neftorian Monk in the compoiition

of the Alcoran, it is not furprifmg that he fliould

have united in his laws many things taken from

the Jewilh and Cliriftian religions, adding to them
numerous reveries, tlT?e fruit of his own imagina-

tion : In order to make profelytes to his new doc-

trine, this falfe prophet ufed every art of feduftion.

Agreeable to the conftitution and morals of his

countrymen, he allowed them in this world the en-

joyment of a plurality of wives and of all other tem-

poral bleflings, and promifed them from God, that

after death they fliould enjoy in paradifc a life of

the mod perfeft voluptuoufnefs. At the fame

time, he employed the force of arras againll thofc

who refufed to receive the Alcoran.

Pvlahomet dying at Medina in 632, they chofe

for his fucceffor Abubeker his father-in-law, to

whom they gave the title of Caliph. As many among
the Arabians received this religion merely by con-

ftraint, they waited impatiendy for the moment
when they might renounce it; but Abubeker knew
how to reilrain them in their duty. This Caliph,

from the firfl year of his reign, got poilefiion of

Chaldsea and AlTyriaj and palling from thence to

4 Mefopo-
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Mefopotamia and Syria, he fubdued th6 greatefl

part of thofe provinces in the fpace of two years.

The Caliph Omar, who fucceeded him, defeated

feveral times the armies of the Greeks, and added

to his dominion all Syria, with Paleftine, Egypt,

and Africa. Under the reign of this fame Omar,
and his fucceifor Othman, the vafl empire of Per-

fia was near wholely fubdued by the Mahometans,
and has fmce that time been fubje^t to the Caliphs.

All thefe things were tranfa6led in the fpace of

about eighteen years.

^ Sim. Oakley has given us a very exaft account of the afto-

nilhing conquefts the fucceflbrs of Mahomet made, in his Hiftory

of the Saracens, and the manner by which they brought into

fubjedion Syria, Perfia, and Egypt.

CENTURY



( HI )

CENTURY VIII.

TH E Neflorians dlfperfed throughout the

eaftern part of Afia had, in this century,

particularly towards the clofe of it, the

happinefs to publifh the glad tidings of falvation
;

founding feveral churches among the nations who
inhabited the Weflern, Southern, and Eaftern parts

of the Cafpian fea. There were likewife in Ger-
many, many ufeful labourers in the Lord's vine-

yard, who with as much zeal as fuccefs employed

themfelves in the converfion of the Thuringians, the

Franks, the Bavarians, the HelTians, and the Fri-

fons, which work they had begun in the preced-

ing century*. Bu it muft be allowed their fuccefs

was much more complete, when the princes inter-

pofed by their authority,and the force of arms gave
additional weight to the preaching of the Miffiona-

ries.Thefe were the principal means made ufe of by
Boniface (an Engliiliman, who was entirely devoted

to the Popes) to convert fome of the Germans, not-

withftanding which he was called their apoftle.

All things went for a long time according to his

wilhes, and he even enriched himfelf in the dif-

charge of his office; but at laft he met with a re-

ward he did not afpire to,which was the martyrdom

^ Numbers of writers have treated on this fubjeft. See among
others John Henry Uriinus's Works, De Ecclefiarum Germa-
nicarum orlgine S: progrefl'u.

he
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hefuffered by thg Barbarians of Frieiland, intowhofe

hands he fell. We mufl not omit to fpeak of the

converfionof the Saxons, who at that time were the

moft powerful and warlike nation of all Germany.
Charlemagne king of France, and afterwards em-
peror of the Weft, after a long and cruel war, lub-

dued them and forced them to receive the gofpel.

This prince, who had more zeal than knowledge,

ufed every endeavour to fucceed in this enterprize,

and to eftabliili the Chriftian faith fo effeftually

in Saxony, that it (liould never be deftroyed. He was
equally defu'ous of bringing back the Hungarians ^

to the profeffion of Chriftian! ty, which they had
once received but now almoft totally abandoned; and

did nor ccafe making war againft them till he had
effetfled his purpofe ^.

Charlemagne was in general well inclined to the

church, and ufed every opportunity to fignalize his

zeal for religion, of which the Roman church was
fenfible, for he protected her biftiops and confidera-

bly augmented their power and riches. They, in

their turn, deftrous to fliew their gratitude to this

prince for fo many fervices, declared him at firft a

Roman Patrician *^, and afterwards, about the end of

* Of the converfion of the Hungarians, fee Pagon, A. D. 796.
^ There has appeared at Wirtenberg, in 1759, a work entitled

Commentatio de propagatione Lucis Evangelii feculonati Chrifti

primo, apud raajores hodiernorum Hungarise incolarum Auftri,

G. L. H.
= The learned are not agreed in what the dignity of a Roman

Patrician confifted. Mr, Muratori has made it plainly appear,

that the government of the city and fupreme power in civil affaiis

was invelled in them. They had preierved to the Greek emperors

in the city of Rome, which had been for a long time the feat and

only capital of the empire, the titular dignity of empercr with

fome prerogatives annexed to it ; but, after the time of the Lom-
bards, the Patricians had real power over P.ome and its territories

;

fuchas had before belonged to the emperors. See Muratori, Hift.

rerum Ital. vol. iv. p. 556.

the
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the century, confecrated him emperor. They car-

ried their gratitude even beyond the grave ; for, at

the preffing requeft of the emperor Frederick the

firft, in the twelfth century, they placed Charle-

magne amongll the number of their faints *.

This good emperor perceived that the ftate

of the church was very deplorable and daily

degenerating, which made him think ferioufly of

deilroying or at lead reforming by degrees the

many ^ abufes that were introduced therein. He
laboured particularly to diffipate the extreme igno-

rance which prevailed throughout the church, and
with it the croud of ills it brought. To that ef-

feft, he tried every means to bring back the tafte

and ftudy of the Belles Lettres ; he was profufe

in his generofity to the learned, admitted them to

his converfation and even to his council, and found-

ed feveral m.onalleries, wherein leftures were given

on every fubje^l: of human knowledge. Befides, he
edabliflied fchools " in every place were they might
be ufeful, and did many other aftions truely praifc-

worthy, for the fervice of his people. But
the ill-fate of thofe times was the caufe, that

intentions fo wife, and methods in appearance
fo efficacious, produced only the philofophy or the-

ology that has been fmce called fcholaftic, a fci-

ence very hurtful to the progrefs of the human
mind.

We are now come to the higheil pitch of

the popes greatnefs, which enabled thera to

" See an excellent work of Mr. Francis Welch, entitled Hif-
toria Canonifationis Caroli M. printed at lena, in 1750 in bvo.

" See the Syriac Abridgment of the Hiftory of France, Vol I.

p. 262, and Dupin, in his Preface to the 4th Vol. of his Hiltory.
•^ The learned Laanoi has written very clearly concerning

the laudable zeal of Charle magne, for the advancement of
learning, in his book De fcholis a Carolo Magno per occidentem
inftituiif. This bock is reprinted by John Albert fabricius.

throw
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throw off the dominion of the Greek emperors,

and to enjoy the right of fovereignty over the

confiderabie polleffions they had acquired in Ita-

ly ; this proje£l they had long ago formed, and

with great art at laft effefted. The pretended do-

nation of the Cottian Alps made to John the yth,

who in 705 polTeffed the fee of Rome, is certainly a

fable ^; for that domain never belonged to any one

of the Popes. Conftantine the ift refufmg to re-

ceive the confeffion of faith, fent him by the em-

peror Philip Bardanes, caiifed many tumults and

{"editions in Italy. During the pontificate of Gre-
gory the II. the emperor Leo III. declared his

objections to the images which were introduced into

the Greek church, and baniilied them ; command-
ing alfo the fame thing to be done in all the pro-

vinces of Italy that acknowledged his authority.

The Pope, to whom this order was addreffed, op-

pofed it with all his power. It is even faid that

he excommunicated the emperor, and freed his Ita-

lian fubjeds from their allegiance. But though it

is well known that Gregory excommunicated Ana-
flafms, patriarch of Conilantinople, as well as Paul

and Eutychus, Exarchs of Ravenna, there are no

fufficient proofs ^ that he dared to treat the em-
peror in that manner. It appears rather that he

rccollecled his duty to him, as amafterwhomhe ac-

knowledged (though he called him heretick) and he

=" See, by Anaftafius the Librarian, that this referred to fome

lands on the Alps, which had been given to the Romilh church

taken from them afterwards by the Lombards, and rellored again

by king Aribert. See his life ofJohn 7th. Confultalfo Muratori's

liillory.

*> We receive the beft information on this fubjedl from Lau-
nci, in letters before mentioned. See alfo Dupm's 7th difler-

tation, and his treatife on the ancient difcipline ; and Gian-
noni in his Hiftory ofNaples, Vol. I. p. 403. This report never

gained much credit amongft the Greeks, from the hatred to the

popes ; norlikewife amongll the modern Latins : but we fee evi-

dently the contrary in the^Latin writers of that time.

flrove
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he flrove to preferve others in their allegiance.

Gregory the Third followed his example, and in a

fynod, held at Rome, he excommunicated all the

Iconoclafts in general. The difputes of thefe two
popes wuth the Greek emperors, laid the founda-

tion of the temporal power of the popes in Italy.

Zacharias, fucceffor to the two Gregories, found,

by their example, that the church of Rome might

receive much advantage from the French nation ; for

which reafon he thought to do an agreeable thing to

that People, by authorifmg them to depofe their

lawful king Childeric, and to raife Pepin, formerly

mayor of the palace, to the throne. Pepin, being

raifed to the fupreme dignity, never failed to ex*

prefs his gratitude to the popes; and was from

that time a conftant and beneficent Friend to the

Roman fee. Stephen II. (till happier than any of

his predeceflbrs, faw the exarchate of Ravenna
taken from the Greek emperors, and obtained the

poffeffion of it from Pepin ; who, however, referved

the fovereignry thereof to himfelf and his fuc-

ceiTors^.

Charlemagne, having fubdued the Lombards,

confirmed this Donation to Adrian I. and even added

to it fome new territories, Notwithilanding this,

the city of Rome, which for many centuries had
been the feat and capital of empire, was all this

time dependant on the Greek emperors ^, till it

was delivered by Charxcmagne upon his being in-

vefted with the imperial dignity. This folemnity

Was celebrated by Leo III. fuccefiTor to Adrian, at

the Chriflmas of the Year 800. The Pope, after

a T^hough Stephen demanded of Pepin, and obtained the exar-

chate ofRavenna for the apoftolical fee, or, to ufe the old ftyle,for

St. Peter, this Prince only meant that they fhouM have the profits,

while he himfelf, p.nd his fuccefibrs, retained the power. This

is proved in Mr. Muratori's Hill:, vol. ii^. p. 4, 6,

»> Confult Muratori Hift. vol. ii. fee. 72.

Vol. L L having
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having crowned Charlemagne, paid him the homage
of an emperor and mafter. His fucceflbrs con-

tinued the fame marks of fubmiffion.

It was in this century that private or fohtary

maifes were firft heard of. Thefe were introduced

as it were by ftealth *, and much difapproved by
people of underflanding. About the fame time all

the churches, under the dominion of Charlemagne,

received, by his orders, thofe paffages of the New
Tcllament, called ^ Gofpels and Epiftles; and

=* They were feverely condemned in the fixth council of Pari*

held in 889. See the the 7th vol. of Labbe's Colleftion. Canon

48 begins thus : Irrepfit in plerifque locis, partim incuria, partim

avaricia, reprehenfibilis ufus & congrua emendatione dignus, &c.
^ Among othexs, Theodulphus of Orleans, who lived in this

and the following century. Sec his Capitula ad Prefbyteros fuae

Ecclefise, inferred in the work of P. Sirmond, vol. ii. col. 926;
and alfo Walafred Suabo in his book De Rebus Ecclefiafticis,

ch. xxii. and Charlemagne himfelf, in his Capitulaire, fur les

mages, lib. ii. p. 246.
'' The feftival days probably gave rife to this cuftom, as they

were always obliged on thofe days to treat on the fame fubjefts,

and afterwards they appointed fome for Sundays ; but every

church had free liberty to do as they pleafed in that re-

fpeft. For many centuries the Greek church had the fame

cuftom, though their choice of texts entirely differed from

that of the reil. In this, therefore, Chai-lemagne followed an

antient cuftom, tlio' it was but by degrees that it again came into

ufe. It is not improbable that the churches of the Gauls were the

firft who ufed the texts near the end, or about the middle of the

fifth century ; and this is perhaps what Grenadius of Marfeilles

has in view in his 79th chapter of his book De Viris Illuftribus.

It is remarkable, that all thefe texts are in the fame order we have

them now in the Homilies of Eufebius and Enefa, publiftied ia

1675 at Paris in 8vo. It is apparently fome clergyman of the

church of the Gauls, as Zacher of Lyons, or Trnftus of Nizz,

Cefaricus of Aries, who is diflinguifhed under the Name of Paul
of Emefa. To return to the ufe of the gofpels and epiftles : we have

good ground to believe that they pafied from the Gallican into the

Roman church. Charlemagne made ufe of his authority to intro-

duce them into all the churches fubjedl to him : the weft by de-

grees entirely conformed to this inftitgtion. See Joh. Hin. Tha-
meri Schediafma de Origine & Dignitatis Pericoparum, a work re-

printed at Jena in j 739, and Jo. Franc. Buddaei Ifagoge Hiftorico-

Theologica, p. 1640.

they
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they were read regularly throughout the year

:

This cuflom was, however, ftill more ancient. The
incredible ignorance of the clergy of that time

feeras to have been the motive that determined

Charlemagne on this occafion ; as it likewife did to

order them to read to the people fome extrafts from
the beft works of the ancient fathers and others on
the explanation of thofe texts ; from thence was made
the coUeftion of Homilies. Nothing furely could

be done wifer than this in fuch times. But
there arofe from it great difadvantage : They ap-

plied themfelves lefs to the reading of the holy

fcriptures, and grew indifferent about the right

underftanding them.

We may eafily fuppofe, that there were but few
learned men, who did honour to the church in

this century. The Greek church, fuffering under

numerous calamities, both from within and without,

produced but very few perfons diftinguiflied for

their learning. Andrew, the metropolitan of

Crete, was celebrated for his fermons; fome of

which remain to this day. John Damafcenus, who
was diflinguiflied among all the phiiofophers and
theologifts, introduced into divinity the fubtilties

of the Peripatetic philofophy, and is the firft

among the Greeks, who pubiiilied a fyllem of

fcholaftic divinity: He likewife gained applaufe

by many other writings. He was remarkable for

his fuperftitious veneration for images, which he
carried fo far as openly to defend them. The beft

hiftorians amongfl the Greeks were, George Syn-

cellus and Theophanes.

We cannot refufe to the emperor Charlemagne

the firft place amongil all the writers of the weft,

of whofe works we have any remains. Bede, an

Englifhman, furnamed LheVenerable,was a laborious

writer, and is greatly efleeraed even by the learned

of our days. The knowledge of Alcuin gained him
L 2 - the
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the favour of Charlemagne, and enabled him to

render fuch fmgular fervices to fcience in general, that

his memory will be ever efleemed. The principal

theologifts of this century in the Latin church were,

Paulin, patriarch of Aquileia, Leidradus of Lyon,

and Theodolf of Orleans ; to whom we may add

Boniface, already mentioned. Paul Deacon, Fre-

degairus, the fcholaflic, and Eginhard, gave up their

time to the hiftory of this century and the preced-

ing ones. Eginhard was an author far fuperior to

the genius of the times : He left us a good life of

Charlemagne. It is to this epoch we may place the

compofition of two books, whofe authors arc un-

known, called Ordo Romanus and Liber Diurnus,

both ufeful to thofe who willi to acquire the know-
ledge of thefe times.

This century, like the preceding ones, was
greatly troubled with diffenfions and herefies. The
herefy kno'^ai throughout the wefl by the name of

Felician, its autnor =^, or that of Adoption from its fub-

jeft, though trifling in itfelf, was the caufe of great

difputes amongft the divines. Elipand, bifhop of

Toledo, under the dorniiiion of the Saracens, con-

fulted by letter Felix, bilhop or Urgel, v/hether " our
" Saviour, according to his human nature, ought to
*' be looked upon as the real or adopted fon of God."
Felix anfwered him, that "

J. C. according to his hu-
" man nature, could not be called the own fon, or
" eternal fon of God, but that he was only the
" adopted fon."

After that time thefe two bifhcps always made
ufe of that expreflion, both in their difcourfes and

^ We find the hlftory of Felix de Urgel exactly ftated, with all

the details and fubtilties of this controverfy, in a diflertation of

John Trcllond, intitled, De Felice Urgelitani & Elypardi Tole-

tani, Leerifi vulgo Adoptiana, which Mr. Vogt has inierted in his

Biblioth. Hasref. vol. i. taf. 2. The other authors, who have

treated on this fubjed, are enumerated by Mr. John Albert Fa-

bricius in his Bibliotheca Medi<e Latiiiitatis, vol. ii. p. 484.

In
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in their writings, which caufed them to be fufpe£^ed

of herefy. It was. thought they would, as Nellorius

had done before them, carry too far this divifion of

the two natures in our Saviour, and give him not

only two natures, but even two perfons. As Felix

always acknowledged, without any equivocal ex-

preffion, Jefus Chrift to be the true God, and never

called him the adopted fon ; but when fpeaking of

his human nature, we mufl agree with the opinion

of the learned, who look upon this controverfy as-

a mere difpute of words ^. But, however, the

learned of this century looked upon it in a very

different light : they declared Felix guilty of pro-

pagating a dangerous herefy, and on that ac-

count condemned him. Immediately the abbot

Beatus, and bifliop Etherius, both Spaniards,

wrote againfl this pretended error, and flrove,

though unfuccefsfully, to refute it. The emperor
Charlemagne and pope Adrian convoked in 788 a

council at Narbonne ^, by which the doftrine of

Felix was profcribed. It met with the fame fate in

a fynod held in the city of Aquileia in 791, where
Paulinus of that place prefided ; as likcwife at cliat of

Ratisbonne in 792, and in that at Franckiort in

794. Pope Leo III. affifted at this lall; and the

decrees of the preceding alTemblics v7ere there con-

firmed. In fliort, they held another affembly at

* Among thofe who thought To, we may number P. ?agi him-
hfelf ; who, contrary to cuflom, fpeaks advantagcouHyi of this

herefy in his oration on the Incarnation, lib, vii. ch. i. We are

not to wonder then that many other protellants have done the

fame. Among others, John-George Dorfcheus, George Calixtus

Spanheim the younger, and Bafnage, and John. Laur. Moftieim,

with many more.
^ Baluzius was the firft who publiflied the afis of this council

in his addition to the work of Pettr de Marca de Concordia

Sacer. & Imp. lib. vi. ch. xxv See particularly the notes at thi;

bottom of page 993. We find the fame ads in the colleftion of
Labbe, vol. vii.

L 3 Aix-
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Aix-la-Chapelle the fame year, and on the fam$

fubjedls. Some fay that the emperor was there,

and that Fehx, at length convinced of his error,

acknowledged and there renounced it ; and by thac

means put an end to all the troubles it had caufed

;

but others think this very improbable*. However this

xnay be, Felix remained beloved and refpe£ted by
many, even of his adverfaries, in fo much, that,

after his death, the church of Urgel canonized

him ^.

Tlie ufe and worfliip of images '^ was in this cen-

tury the caufe of mofl fatal and violent difputes,

and of great commotions in the eaflern church.

The church had tolerated the ufe of them from

the firfl century, but at the fame time condemned

the worfliip paid to them, which afterwards was

clandeilinely introduced, and daily gained ground.

The quarrel on this fubjecl: became very violent,

when, about the year 711 or 7 1 2, the Greek em-

peror Philip Bardanes, a favorer of the Mo-
jiotholites, commanded the picture, that repre-

fented the fixth council, by which that error ha4

been condemned, to be taken out of the church of

St. Sophia

* Fabricius, 1. c. p. 483.
*" Baluzius in his notes on Agcbord, p, 8.

* The whole account of this difputehas been wrote with great

care, fenfe, and judgment, by the learned Mr. Daillc in his trea-

tile De Jmaginibus ; this work is divided into four books, and

was printed at Leyden in 1 642 in 8vo. It remained for a

long time uranfwered by the Roman Catholic writers, till Noel
Alexander iirferted, in the eighth century of his hillory, a difler-

tation de ufu & cuitu imaginum, in which he attempts to throw:

off all Mr Daiile's arguments. ]t is true, indeed, that Maim-
boarg publifiied in France a hiftory of the Iconoclalles, but it is

filled with nothing but childilh fables, and has not even any ap-

pearance of the fidelity and dignity that fuch a hiftory requires.

Fred. Spanheira anf.vered thcfe two writers in the mod fatisfac-

tory and convincing manner. The work is incitled Hilloria Ima-

ginum Reftituta, printed in 1686 in 8vo.

?ope
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Pope Conflantine I. thought that by this the em-

peror intended to attack at the fame time both the

•orthodox doftrine as well as the images ; which,

indeed, induced him to reje<5t the confellion of faith

of this prince, and to oppofe it by a formulary,

in which he eftabliflied the true do6trine in oppofi-

tion to the tenets of the Monotholites; and at the

fame time ordered that the images fliould remain in

the church as objects of veneration *. This proceed-

ing of the pope's, fo oifenfive to the emperor, was
but the prelude to many others ftill more injurious.

Thus began the cruel war between the Iconoclafls

and the Iconolators, which lafted a long time, and

was the caufe of many misfortunes to both parties.

The death of Philip Bardanes fufpended the dif-

pute, and procured them peace for about fifteen

years. During this time, the attachment to images

and to the worfliiping of them encreafed mod fur-

prifmgly. Leo III. perceived it with great afHid'tion,

and to prevent at lead the wormiping of images,

he ordered them to be placed fo high in the temple

as to render it impoffible. This happened in the

year 726; but the extravagant proceedings of the

patriarch Germain and the monks in favour of

their favorite images, as likewife the troubles

they caufed in Italy on this occafion, encreafed fo

far the emperor's averfion to them, that in 730 he
entirely banifhed them from^ the churches, and de-

creed puniiliment for the worlliipers of them : thefe

laws remained in force fo long as he lived. His
fon Conftantine, to whom the Iconolators, through
hatred, gave the dilhonourable name of Copronymus,
followed his fteps. In order to put an entire end
to thia ailair, he anembled in 754 a general council

» See the life of Conftantin I. by Anaflafius the librarian in tlie

councils of Labbe, vol. vi. col. 1390 ; and Fraacis Pagi in the

^reviar. Pontif. vol. i. p. 507.

L4 m
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at Conflantinople, in which the worfliip of images

was univerfally and unanimoully condemned.

Leo IV. the fon of Conftantine, perfevered in the

difpofition of his predeceflbrs ; and being of gentle and

humane temper, he probably might have effefted,

by mlldnefs, what his father attempted by fe-

verity, if he had not had Irene for his wife, whofe
extreme attachment to the worfliip of images tianf-

ported her with fuch fury as made her guilty of the

greateft crimes ; having begun, as fome pretend, by
haftening the death of her husband, flie took the

reins of government, and made ufe of her authority

to commit the mofl: unworthy actions, and to eftablifli

the images and their worfliip in the churches. For

this purpofe fhe thought it necefli'ary to oppofe an-

other general council to that which had profcribed

the images ; and after many delays ariflng from

different obftacles, this council was held at Nice in

Bithynia in theyear 787. By this the a£l:s of the

preceding council were entirely annulled ; and it was
decided, that the honour, worfliip, and adoration of

images fliould be eftabliflied beyond the power
of oppofition. Charlemagne, and the divines of

the weft, difapproved the decrees of this council,

and condemned them in another held atFranckfortin

794, The emperor himfelf defended the judgment

pafled by this council in the writings to which he

figned his name. Notwithftanding all this, the Greeks

adopted the impious and abfurd decifions of the

fecond council of Nice, but they did not carry the

idolatrous worfliip to fuch an height of extravagance

as it has been fince arrived at in the Roman church ^
The principal outward calamities, which the church

fuftered in this century, were occafioned by the Ma-
hometans, who perfecuted the Chriftians in feveral

countries. The dominion of the infidels encreafed

* SeeD^ille, lib. I.xiv. ^h. viii. and Spanheim, fedt. 8, 15.

very
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very confiderably in the epift, and they became fo

powerful, that they feemed to hold Conftantinople

in the ftate of a befieged city. They entered like-

wife into the weft, having fent an army, in 7 1 o and

in the year following from Africa to Spain, where,

after defeating the king Roderick in a pitched

battle, they deprived him at once both of his king-

dom and his life. This was the epoch of the foun-

dation of the kingdom of the Saracens in Spain.

From thence they made an irruption into the Nar-

bonoife Gaul, and, after having miferably ravaged

Burgundy, they would have carried their arms ftill

farther, had they not been oppofed by Charles

Martel and his grandfon Charlemagne, who entirely

defeated them, and forced thofe who efcaped from

this defeat to return into Spain.

We muft now conclude this century. The reign

of Charlemagne was its greateft glory : it was he who
preferved it from that ignorance, which would other-

wife have entirely overfpread it. Yet, however, the

feeds of thofe capital errors concerning the facra-

ment, which infefted the following centuries, were
already difcernible in this. During the heat of the

difpute concerning the images, the fathers, af-

fembled at Conftantinople in 754, declared that

our Saviour had left no other image of himfelf

than the facrament. To which thofe of Nice an-

fwered in 784, that the facrament was not the

image, but was the real body and blood of Jefus

Chrift. Thus the notion of the real prefence took

its rife from the woriliip of images. The whole
hiftory of this century is filled with croITes, relicks,

and other fuperftitions. We may judge of the

ignorance of thofe times by the canon that ordered

the priefts to learn to read, by the baptifm admi-

niftered in nomine patria, filia, & fpiritua fanfta,

and by the condemnation Virgilius pronounced

againft fome priefts for believing there were
Antipodes. CENTURY
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CENTURY IX.

LEWIS the debonair, fon and fuccefTor to

Charlemagne, afcended the throne in 814.

He imitated the piety of his father, but
wanted his difcernment ; for the principal thing in

which he ihewed his care to religion, was by load-

ing the clergy with favours, which they at lafi: made
ufe of to his detriment. His zeal, however, was
ufeful by exerting itfelf for the propagation of the

gofpel among the infidels. It is to him that the

Cimbri, the Danes, and the Swedes, are indebted

for their converfion. Lewis fent into thofe coun-

tries Ebbon, archbifhop of Rheims, who preached

to them in 823, but with very little fuccefs. Anf-

gaire, a monk of Corbia, was much happier in his

endeavours; for arriving in Denmark in 826, he

there planted the feeds of the faith, and faw it bring

forth abimdantly : from thence he went into many
other northern countries. Anfgaire was made in

831 the firfl archbifliop of Hamburgh; and for

his fake the biihoprick of Bremen was added to the

archbiilioprick of Hamburg in 849^ • His labours

^ See P. Psgi in the Critique de Baronius in the year 832.

The fame author declares from Adam of Bremen, that there were

churches dependent at that time on the archbifhoprick of Ham-
burg.

^ See P. Pagi on the 858, No. 3. It is right to attend to

thofe dates, becaufe they differ very extraordinarily in different

writers ; a circumitance which niakes great confufion in hillory.

4 jullly
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jiillly merited all the honours they obtained. The
Sclavonians were about the fame time indebted to

jhim for their knowledge of the true faith The
Bulgarians were firft among thefe people, who em-

braced the gofpel under their king Bogoris ^, Me^
thodius and Cyrillus their apoflles, who went from

them to preach to the Moravians and Bohemians,

who hkewife embraced chriftianity about the year

894. The popes afterwards granted to the Mora-
vians the liberty of celebrating diyine worfliip

in their own language, which was the Sclavo«

nian ^.

The fee of Rome a^ed always on the fame prin-

ciples, and was continually making efforts to render

the jurifdiction it had ufurped over the church fecure

and immoveable ". For which reafon they ftrove to

free themfelves from all temporal dominion, even

from that of the king of France, to whom they had
fuch great obligations, and without whofe help they

never could have obtained the fupreme power they

now enjoyed. Thefe attempts were flrongly re-

^ There is a letter from Photius to this Bogoris, who at bap-

tifm took the name of Michael. The patriarch throughout this

long letter calls him his fpiritual Ton. It is the firft in the London
edition of 1657. This letter may be looked upon as an epitome

of chriftianity.

^ See Andrew Wengerfeius in his Hill:. Ecclef. Sclavon. i. p.

8, and the Breviar. Pontif. Roman, vol. ii. p. 113.
*= We fhall do well to confult on thefe fubjefts a work of Philip

Mournay, intitled, The Myftery of Iniquity, or the Hiftory of

Papacy, which appeared at Samur in 1 6 n in French, dedicated

to Henry IV. king of France; and in Latin dedicated to James I.

king of Great Britain. We meet with here an exadl account of the

ambitious Heps of the popes from thefecond century till the refor-

ination, and of the obllacles they met with. This trcatife may
be looked upon as an excellent refutation of the annals of Ba-

ronius : it is at the fame time the firft that broke the ice and
f;Ieared the way for others. Giannone, in his Hiftory of Naples,

has very fully laid open the rapid progrefs of the pope's power,
and the attempts they made on the authority of the kings of

France.

filled
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fifled by the princes on their fide, and even by the

bifhops of the principal churches, who omitted no-

thing to maintain their rights and prerogatives.

Gregory IV. favoured the unnatural rebellion of

the two fons of Lewis the debonair againft their

father ; affifted them in it, and gave them the moft

pernicious advice. The infupportable pride of Ni-
cholas the firil caufed the Greeks to feparate

themfelves for ever from the communion of the

eaftern church. This pope took the advantage of
the Decretal letters ^, a work evidently fuppoli-

titious to take upon himfelf an unlimited autho-

rity. It is fuppofed by many, and with great pro-

bability, that it was for the fame reafons, and
about the fame time, they forged the famous dona-

tion of Conftantine the Great'',which was then made
public, but not at all regarded ; at leafl thofe who
firfl fpoke of it lived in this century. Another re-

markable thing about this pope Nicholas is, that in

the letters, and other writings that We have ' of

his, we find his name always placed before thofe of

the emperors or kings he was concerned with.

Adrian II. was his fucceflbr and faithful imitator

;

as was likewife John VIII. and Adrian III. This laft

' Thefe ridiculers were at firfl (as we believe) brought to light

by M. Ifidore, furnamed the Fiftier, or the Merchant. The
Jefuit Turiian undertook, in the fixteenth century, to fupport

the authenticity and authority of the Decretals. David Blondel

wrote a treatife, entitled, Pfeudo-Ifidorus et Tanianas Vapulans,

which entirely refutes all the jefuit has advanced ; fo that all the

fenfible part of the Roman church look upon thefe letters as an

abfurd fidlion.

'' See the Biblioth. of Alb. Fabricius, vol. vi. p. 45. Confuk
alfo Mic. Geddes's treatife, intitled, the Grand Forgery difplayed.

This work may be found among his mifcellaneous trafts.

'^ See the authors mentioned by Fabricius, 1. i. Peter of

Marca attributes this donation to the eighth Century, which he

fays was made with the knowledge and advice of the popes.

Geddes likes better to attribute this grant to Stephen, the prede-

celTor of Paul. See the above.

Pontiff'
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Pontiff, by a decree made in the year 884, declared,

that the emperor's confent and confirmation ^ fliould

not be waited for as neceffary after the ele^ion of

a pope. The plan of our work does not allow us

to enter upon a fuller account of the condudl: of

the popes.

It is to this century that we mufl: place the hif-

tory or fable of the popefs Joan. They fay, that

a girl, having difguifed her fex, fucceeded to the

popedom after Leo IV. in 855, and poffefled the

holy fee for two years and fome months ; when, in

a pubhc proceffion, (he was feized with the pains

of child-birth and died. Some writers of the Ro-

man church were the firft relaters of this faft : it

was adopted by the proteftants, and for a long

time credited. But fome learned men having taken

the trouble to trace this report to its firft rife, have

rendered it fufpicious, and particularly proved that

it cannot be reconciled with chronology. Some
people, however, ftill beheve in the exiftence of

this popefs ^.

The Greek and Latin churches produced fome

learned men, whofe memory ought not to be for-

gotten. Among the firft of whom in the Greek
church was Photius, patriarch of Conftantinople,

who, for the time in which he lived, might be
juftly reckoned a man of admirable erudition and
exquifite judgment. Nicephorus, patriarch of Con-
ftantinople, applied himfelf to hiftory, and was
diftinguiftied among the moft zealous defenders of

» Giatinone, vol. i. p. 527. Breviar. Pontif. vol. ii. p. 160.

But at the end of this century, Stephen VI. pafl'ed a decree, re-

ftoring to the emperors the antient rights, aad Theodore II.

confirmed it,

^ The Latin treatife of Mr. Spanheim on thi.s fubjecl is well

known, and ftill more what L'Enfant has taken from it, and
publiflied under the title De la Hiftoire de la Papeffe. It was re-

printed in 1720.

images

;
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images ; as likewife Theodore, furnained Studitus *,

who has left us feveral writings which are far from
being contemptible; Methodius the Confelfor, and
fome others. Several fubjeds in theology were
treated by Theodore Abucara and Nicetas David.

Peter of Sicily compofed a hiflory of the Mani-
chees of thofe times. The Syrians pofTeffed a

very learned man in the perfon of Mofes Barapha,

well known to the writers of other communions ^.

Rabanus Maurus may be ranked among the firfl

of the learned of the Latin church. He was a

native of Mayence, and may be looked upon as the

common teacher of France and Germany. We
iriufl not forget to mention Hincmar, archbifliop

of Rheims, Agobard of Lyons, and Claude of

Turin. The letters and little treatifes of Loup
Servat are much efleem.ed by the learned. John
Erigenus, commonly called Scot, a Scotchman, was
a very fubtil philofopher, and celebrated as a di-

vine. Florus Deacon of Lyons, and Walafrid

Strabo employed themfelves in expounding the fa-

cred rites then ufed in the church. Freculphus of

Lifieux, Adon of Vienna, Hayman of Halber-

fladt *=, Anaftafms the librarian, Reginon Abbot
of Prom, and the monk Ufuard, confecrated

their time to the writing both of facred and civil

hiftory.

We may judge of the corruption in the divinity

of thefe times by the doftrine of Tranfubltantiation,

* He was fo called from a monaftery at Conftantinople, called

Studium, of which he was abbot. Mr. Joh. Emanuel MuUer
publiflied in Latin a hiiiory of this monaflery, which was printed

at Leipfick 1741 in 410.
'' See the Hiftor. Literar. of Mr. Cave, vol. i. p. 561. See

alfo Aflemani in Bibliol. Orient, vol. ii. p. 127.
' There is a ufeful work publiOied at Helmftadt in 1747 in

4to, intitled, Commentarius Hiftoricus Chriftianus, Gothofredi

l>arlingii of HaymorCj Epifcopo Halberftadienfi,

which
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•which took its rife in the weft. PafchasRadbert *, a

monk of Corbia, laid the firft foundation of it : it is

true he deUvered his opinion in fuch very obfcure

terms, that it was difficuk to underftand him ; and the

learned actually are not agreed about what he meant

to exprefs:. But whatever was the foundation of

his doftrine, foon as it was known and fpread among
the people, it appeared very new and intri-

cate. This work, thatPafchas publiflied,was feverely

cenfured by many divines ; the principal of whom
was Ratramnus ^ of Bertram, who undertook its re-

futation by order of Charles the Bald ; but he ex-

preffed himfelf fo very obfcurely, that we cannot

juftly fay what were his real fentiments.

In this century the eaft was diftreffed by troubles

caufed by a new feft, which was that of the Pau-
licians, whofe origin we may trace back to the 7 th

century. It is fuppofed they took this name from
the two brothers, Paul and John, who were the firft

teachers of this doftrine in Armenia ; and that the

word Paulicians is equivalent to Paulo-Johannites.

It is faid that their fundamental tenets were
taken from the doftrine of the antient Ma-
nichees*^. But the innovations afterwards made
in this feci:, by the new doftors that came into

it, entirely changed its appearance. The cotem-

porary authors, who have written on the ic-

' Fat'uer Siimond has affixed to his edition of Pafchal a fuc-
cinft account of his life. See P. Sirmond's works, vol. iv. col.

622.
'' For an account of this author, confult Fabrlcius's Bibliotheca

Latina Mediae & Infimas ^tatis, vol. i. under the article Bertra-
mus, p. 660.

<= Mr. John Chriftopher Wolf, of Hamburg, was the firft who
publiihed in Greek and Latin the four books of Photius againft
the Manichees in the firft and fecond volumes of his Anecdota
Grsca. See alfo Giithymit Zigaleni Panoplia, tit. xxv. of the
Greek edition.

nets
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nets of the Pauliclans, are the patriarch Photius *

and Peter of Sicily, an iliuftrious perfon : as their

relations differ, we cannot fay any thing pofitive

on this fubjeft.

Whatever was the genius and fyilem of this fe£l:,

it has certainly always had a great number of fol-

lowers ;
which engaged the Greek emperors early

to take meafures for its delfruciion ; and they car-

ried their rigour fo far, as to condemn to puniili-

ment feveral doftors, and even private perfons,

among the Paulicians. During the heat of the dif-

putes about the images in the eighth century, thefe

hereticks feem to have enjoyed feme repofe, in

which time their aflemblies greatly increafed. The
Greek emperors, Michael Curapalatus and Leo V.

but particularly the emprefs Theodora, widow
of Theophllus, added to the feverity of the pu-
nidiments formerly decreed againll them, and
obliged them to quit all the countries under their

dominion. It is thought they retired at firft to Bul-

garia, and went from thence to France in the i ith

century ^
: but their hiflory has not been as yet

fully cleared up.

The unhappy difputes about the images took

up almoft all the attention of the emperors in this

century, particularly in Greece. Nicephorus, who
fucceeded the wicked Irene, who was depofed in

802, was not favourable to them. Leo V. furnamed

the Armenian, afcended the throne after him, and

alTembled a new council at Conflantinople in 805.

The dea-ees of the fecond council of Nice, held

a His Hiflory De Ortu ProgrefTu & Occafu Manichasorunj was

publifhed in Greek and Latin by Matthew Raderus at Ir.golftadt

in 1604 in 4to ; and the Ladn verfion may be; found in the Paris

edition of the Grand Bibliotheque des Peres.

b See the Hiftoire des Variations des Eglifes Proteftantes, by

Mr. Bofluet; and alfo UfTer de Chriftianarum Ecclefiarum con-

tinuaSucceiHone & Statu.

under
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under Irene, were there annulled ; and on the con-

trary, thofe of the feventh general council, held

under ' Conftantine, were reftored to their full force.

Michael the ftutterer, who fucceeded Leo V. was of

the fame fentiments, and even folicited, by his envoy,

Lewis the emperor of the weft, to give weight to

this decifion, by adding thereto the fanftion of his

authority, and the votes of the biihops under his

jurifdiftion, which was done in a council held

at Paris in 829. Theophilus, fon to Michael, car-

ried his zeal ftill farther, and declared war againd

the images. But, after his death, the adminiftra-

tion of affairs falling to Theodora his widow, flie to-

tally annulled all the a& and decrees antecedendy

made againft the images, and renewed with full

force the decifions of the council of Nice. The
Greek church has retained the worihip of images

ever fmce that time.

The difcord between the eaftern and weftern

churches revived in a moft violent manner, and be^

came an incurable evil on the depofition (in 857)
of Ignatius, patriarch of Conftantinople, and the

acceffion of Photius to that fee, who was a perfon

of fuperior merit, but had been till that time a

layman : they both ufed every means to bring pope
Nicholas over to their refpeftive interefts. This
Pontiff did not negleft fo favorable an opportunity

of increafing his power, and took upon himfelf the

ofBce of judge, which he executed with great pride.

Several councils were held on this affair ; one at

Conftantinople in 861, where Photius got the ad-

vantage; one at Rome in 863, where Nicholas,

judging Photius unworthy of the place he poffeffed,

depofed and excommunicated him ; and one at Con^
ftantinople in 867, at which the Greeks retorted

the excommunication upon Nicholas, Soon after

this there happened a great revolution in the Greek
empire, by which BaHUus of Macedonia, gettting

Vol., I. JVl poffeflioa
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poffefTion of the imperial throne, depofed Photius,

and caufed fentence to be pronounced againil him in

a council held at Conftantinople in 869 in prefence of

the pope's legates, and called by the Latins the eighth

oecumenical council. This was but a made-up peace,

which reunited the two churches for a fhort time \

Soon after this there arofe another difference

that feparated them for ever. The church of Bul-

garia, newly converted to the Chriftian faith, gave

rife to it. The two primates of the univerfal church,

the pope and patriarch of Conftantinople, pretended

each of them that this church was under their

fpiritual dominion. The Bulgarians decided them-

felves this queflion, by fending away, in 870, the

Latin Bifnops, and demanding Greek bifliops to

be fent them. It was in vain the popes fought

afterwards to recover their rights over thefc

churches : they w^ere not heard, and things re-

mained on the fame footing. After the death of

Ignatius, Photius, being reconciled to the emperor
Bafilius, was reilored to the poffeffion of the pa-

triarchal fee, and his re-eftablifliment confirmed in

the council of Conftantinople, called by the Greeks

the eighth oecumenical council. The Greeks hav-

ing in this council expreffed their contempt for the

authority of the Roman fee, and having at the fame

lime condemned the doftrine of that church, with

regard to the proceffion of the Holy Ghofl ; and the

communion between the two churches, being by that

deflroyed, was never more eilablifhed, not even

when patriarch Photius was again depofed and con-

demned to exile, in which he died.

The difputes on Predeftination and Grace, which
for fo long a time had lain dormant in the weft,

* The whole hiftory of this difpute is very exadlly ftated by Mr.
Dupin in hia Nov. Biblioth. vol. vi. ch. ix. Confult alfo a dif-

fertation of Noel Alexander, De Photiano Schifmace, which is

the fourth hiltory of the ninth and tenth centuries.

were
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"Were again revived by a French monk, named
Godefchald, who taught, that God had predefined

to eternal death a certain number of men, for

whom Jefus Chriit would not die, and at the fame

time predeilined others to falvation by an effed of

his good pleafure. This doftrine, publicly main-

tained by Godefchald at the very beginning, excited

great troubles in the church. The firft, who con-

demned it, was archbilliop Haban, in a council held

at Mayence in 848. Hincmar, archbifliop of

Rheiras, not content with confirming this fentence,

had, in another fynod m the following year, God-
fchald whipped, and afterwards imprifoned. Several

writers attacked this heretick, among whom were
Panduhis, biiliop of Loudon, and John Erigenus,

called Scot. There were likewife diftinguiflied both

by rank and abilities, who undertook his defence;

fuch as Amelon, archbilhop of Lyons ; Romi, his

fuccelTor ; Florus the Deacon, and the whole church

of Lyons ; Prudence, bidiop of Troyes ; Loup, ab-

abbot of Farieres in France ; the monk Ratramnus
and others. This do6lrine v/as alfo approved by
feveral councils ; by that of Valence in 855, and by
thofe of Langres and Tulle in 859.

During this time the power of the Mahometans
encreafed, not only in the eaft, but likewife in the

weft, to the great detriment of Chriftianity. Thofe,

by whom the Chriftians were the moll cruelly

treated, were the weflern Mahometans, particularly

thofe who had fubdued Spain ; for many of the

faithful, under their dominion, fuifered martyrdom.

The Chriftians of the weft were again expofed to

another calamity in this century. From the diftant

parts of the north there ruftied out a fwarm of fe-

rocious men, called Nordmans or Normans, whofe
firft habitations were along the borders of Denmark,
Sweden, and Norway : they followed piracy, but of

a fudden determined to make excurfions into the

M 2 countries
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countries fubjeft to the Chriftian princes : they

carried every where fire and the fword, and left

behind them fatal traces of the greateft devafta-

tion. France and England were particularly ex-

pofed to thefe devaftations. But when the Barba-

rians had there fixed their dwelling, they infenfibly

loft their original ferocity, and at laft embraced
the Chriftian religion.

We have feen, that in the feventh century the

vaft empire of China had received the gofpel, and

even that Chriftianity flouriflied greatly in that

country. But if we give credit to the Mahometan
writers of thofe times, the churches in that em-
pire fuffered a fevere fliock towards the clofe of

this century, which they never recovered. They,

pretend that one Baichus, a general of the imperial

armies, having revolted againft the emperor, took

by force of arms, in 877, the great and ce-

lebrated city of Canfus (now called Canton) ; and
that in the firft fury of the foldiers there periftied,

befides the natives of the country, one hundred
twenty thonfand Mahometans, Jews, Perfians, "Wor-

fliipers of Fire, and Chriftians ^
: from which they

conclude, that the true religion and its profefix)rs

muft have fuffered in the other provinces and cities

of China. But we cannot rely on the truth of

thefe fa6ls ^.

^ Thefe fafts are taken from the Anciennes Relations des In-

des &dela Chine, which were printed by Renaudot at Paris in

1718. But Mr, Crofe does not allow the truth of any of them ;

he fays in his margin of his Rxemplaire, Hac omnia fabulofa

efle liquet. In the Lcttres Edifiantes there is a long letter of P.

Prenare, in which he has fully proved, that the relations of the

Arabian Mahometans, publifhed by Renaudot are a firing of falfe-

hoods, particularly all that refers to China; and he Iroks upon in

the fame light the revolt of Baichu and the perfecutions which
followed. There is in the fame coileftion, vol, ii, a letter

of P. Perennin, whopaffes the lame judgment on thefe relations,

p. 158, SiC. He grants the truth of the revolt, but he gives

• another name to the rebels, and places this event in 789.

Not
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Not to omit any thing worthy of attention in

this century, we mufl add two or three or more ob-

fervations. The firfl relates to the account of the

caufes of fchifm between the Greek and Latin

churches. We before faw that the affair of Pho-

tius, and that of the Bulgarians, brought on this

decifive rupture ; but they alledged, befides thofe

caufes, the ten following articles, about which the

two churches could never agree, i . The proceiTion

of the holy fpirit. 2. The fall of the fabbath

ufed at Rome, 3. The duration of the fail in

Lent. 4. The fliaving the beards of the Latin

priefls. 5. The law of celibacy. 6. The un6lion

of chrifm on the forehead in baptifm. 7. The
admifTion of deacons to the epifcopacy. 8. The
ufe of common water inftead of chrifm. 9. The
confecrated lamb at the feaft of Eafter. And 10.

The pre-eminence of the church of Rome.
We muil not forget to mention the proceedings

againft: the memory of Formofus, who from bifliop

of Porto became pope. Stephen VI. ordered his

body to be taken up, flripped of the facred vefl-

ments, three of the fingers to be cut off, and the

body thrown into the Tiber. This ignominious

treatment was difapproved by John IX. and by other

popes, who re-eftabliflied the memory of Formofus.

in this century, given up to the mofl childifli

fuperftitions, thole famous trials firll began by cold

water, hot iron, and by lingle combats, defigned

to difcover the innocence or the crimes of thofe,

w^ho could not be juftilied or convifted by other

Uieans,

M 3 CENTURY
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CENTURY X.

r"y~1 H E weilern church confiderably increafed

I her numbers by the converfion of feveral

nations. The Normans, having taken pof-

fcffion of that province of France, to which they

gave their name, becoming too powerful to be ex-

pelled, v/ere foftened by great promifes ; and in the

year 912 brought over to the profcHion of Chrif-

tianity, under the aufpices of their duke Rollo.

Poland procured the fame bleffing in ()6^, when
Mieceilaus, duke of Poland, demanded in mar-

riage Dambrowka, daughter of Bolellas, duke
of Bohemia : for on that occafion Mieceflaus fo-

lemnly profelTed Chriftianity, and ufed every en-

deavour to propagate the fame faith among his fub-

jeQ.s. The Ruffians were converted much in the

fame manner upon the marriage of their duke
Wlodimir with the princefs Anne, filler to the

emperor Bafilius. Attempts had been before made
for the converfion of the Hungarians, which was
about this time brought to perfeflion. The Danes
and Swedes were indebted for their knowledge of

the faith to Adeldagus and Poppo, both zealous

and refpeclable preachers of the gofpel.

But how ihall v/e here defcribe the excefs of cor-

ruption in the nioi'als of thofe who had the govern-

4 ment
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ment of the church, and who fo far from fetting

a good example to others in the high ftations they

polTeiTed, led the mofl fcandalons lives, giving them-

felves up to every vice.

The popes furpafled the eaflern prelates in this

refpeft, and went far beyond them in the num.ber

and greatnefs of their crimes, which they com-

mitted without any fenfe of fliame. The church of

the capital of the world feemed changed to a houfe

of proflitution ; the tiara and the fceptre were in

the hands of the vileft courtefans, by whofe will

all things were conducted. The famous Marozia
procured the papal dignity to Sergius III. by whom
(he had a fon, who likewife became pope. John X.

by his criminal connexions with Theodora, mother
of Marozia, firfl gained the archbilhoprick of Ra-

venna, and afterwards the fee of Rome. But Ma-
rozia caufed this lover of her mother's to be put

to death. Soon after John IX. fon to Sergius III.

and Marozia, obtained the popedom ; but he

ended his life in a prifon. At the end of

about twenty years, John XII. grandfon to Maro-
zia, though very young, became pope, and led a

more fcandalous and debauched life than any of

his predeceiTors. It would be eafy to multiply thefe

examples. The confent and confirmation of the

emperors was, however, ftill neceflary in the elec-

tion of the popes.

The life of the monks in the convents became
extremely fcandalous. From thof j exceifes of fu-

perflitious devotion, which we faw in the fifth and

fixth century, they proceeded to the mod: fliameful

licentioufnefs and open impiety. Some perfons, fliil

preferving a fenfe of religion, hoped to put an end

to thefe evils by a ftrict reformation of die monafiic

orders. Two perfons among thefe reformers dif-

tinguiflied themfelves: Berno, who inftituted the

M 4 new
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new order of Cluny, and Odo*, who feconded

the eftabhfliment of that order, and at the fame

time reformed that of the Benedi£lines. Others

followed their example, which produced at length

fo many new families of monks.

The feafl of the alTumption of the blefled Virgin

Was now celebrated more folemnly than it had ever

yet been. It was likewife about this time that the

cuflom of canonizing of faints began, which the

popes afterwards claimed as their exclufive right.

We find fcarce one perfon in the Greek church

who deferves the name of theologifl:. The epiftle

of Nico, the Armenian, upon the depraved reli-

gion of his countrymen, is but a fhort work, points out

but few errors, and fpeaks of them without any ex-

aclnefs^. Olympiodorus andOecumenius wrote fome

tolerably good commentaries upon the holy fcrip-

tures ; but we are not v/ell affured that they lived

in this century. Simeon Metaphraftes wrote the

lives of the faints in a very flowery ftile, but his

fidelity is fufpefted. Conflantine Porphyrogenetus,

an emperor and author, has left m.any works which

do honour to his memory. Suidas's Dictionary is

much eileemed by the lovers of antiquity. Eu-
tychius Batricidus, patriarch of Alexandria, wrote a

liiftory in Arabic, treating principally on the af-

fairs of the church, which he brought down to his

ovm times.

The weft felt the hme want of good writers.

We may mention indeed Ratherius of Verona

;

Atto of Verceil; and Alfric of Canterbury; fome

* See P. Pagi on the year 941, No. i, 2, and on the year

927, No. 3. For what regards the inllitution of the order of
Cluny, iee Hofpinian de Origine Monachatus, lib. v. cap. ii

^ This epiflle is iriticled De Feffima Armenorum Religione.

See the Hilloire du Chriftianifme d'Ethiopie, by Mr. Le Croze,

P- 33-

of
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of whofe writings have efcaped the injury of time.

Burchard of Worms pubhflied a compilation of ec-

clefiaftical laws that is well known. Both civil and

church hiftory were illuflrated by Wittekind, a

Saxon ; Luitprand of Cremona ; Notger, bifliop of

Liege ; and by one of the fair fex, called Rhofwide,

whofe underdanding was far fuperior to the genius

of that century.

The corruption in the doctrines of religion daily

increafed, and became more fcandalousin this cen-

tury than it had been in any of the preceding ones.

On the fubjeft of the Juflification of Sinners,

they principally regarded man's own merits : they

were continually adding to the number of the faints,

and to the worfliip paid to them. The ealt, how-
ever, went fomething farther than the weft in this

refped. With the worfliip of the faints, that of

images, gained ground in equal degrees even in

the Latin church; to the latter they already at-

tributed the moft furprifmg miracles. The true

and pure doftrine of the Lord's Supper ftill pre-

vailed in the fame church ; but as the opinion of

Pafchas, propofed in the preceding century, and at

firft by the greateft number rejefted with indigna-

tion, was favorable to the fuperftitions of both the

fecular and regular clergy, it gradually introduced

itfelf, and the numbers of its favorers increafed to

fuch a degree, that in the following century we
Ihall fee it openly acknowledged and become the

prevailing opinion.

Anthropomorphifm, which had in the fourth cen-

tury been the caufe of many troubles in the church
of Egypt, was renewed in this, and met with many
people who profeffed it openly. This error feems

10 have arifen from the negleft of true philofophy

;

and as it has been juftly remarked by fome learned

men, it was the worlliip of images which produced
this notion. Chriftians, who faw frequently, and

even
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even adored the divinity reprefented under a hu-
man form, could fcarcely avoid thinking God to

be really fuch as thofe images reprefented him.

Ratherius of Verona, a celebrated divine, at leafl

for thefe times, did every thing in his power
to deftroy this grofs error, and bring men back to

the right truth. Some pretend that the bifliop of

Milan employed fire and fword to deftroy the

Anthropomorphites, and by thefe violent means
did effeftually extirpate this herefy *.

The tenth century in general offers to our

viev/ the mofl frightful objefts, the deepefl ig-

norance, and the mofl corrupted morals ; for which
reafon this century was .called the Obfcure and

wretched; the century of Iron and Lead, The
popes, as we have feen, were rather monilers than

men, as even thofe, who are the mod zealouHy at-

tached to the Roman church, cannot deny. The
ecclefiaftical difcipline was fo totally abolifhed, that

the archbifhoprick of Rheims was conferred upon
Hughs, a child of five years old, fon to Hebert,

count of Vermandois, and approved by the king of

France, and the pope John X. which eledtion, how-
ever, was the caufe of great troubles.

Otho, furnamed the Great King, and afterwards

emperor of Germany, makes a very confiderable

figure in the hiftory of this century. John XII. fon

of Alberic, and grandfontoMarozia,whowas created

pope (fome fay at twelve, others at the age of

feventeen or eighteen years) fixed the imperial

» This is what Mr. Godfrey Arnold fays in his Hiftory of He-
refies, lib. x. ch. v. and other authors fay the fame upon the au-

thority of Sigebert de Gemblours, who they pretend has faid

that this was done in the year 939. However, in referring to the

edition of Aubert le Mire, I only find, in p. 127, thefe words

in charafters lefs than the reft of the text : Italiam vexat herefjs

Anthorpomorphitarum, contra qnam Ra:herius Veronenfium Epif-

copus, & verbis $c fcriptis reclamabat. There is no merition made
of the expedition or rr.ilitary execution.

crown
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crown on the head of Otho, and fwore fidelity to

him. But this prince had no fooner left him than he

forgot his allegiance, and turned rebel. Otho re-

turned, and aflembled a council at Rome ; to which

this abominable pope was cited, and on his not ap-

pearing was condemned as attainted, and convicted

of the mod incredible and enormous crimes. Leo
VIII. was put in his place. Notwithftanding the

juftice of this fentence, the Romans did not fub-

fcribe to it ; but as foon as Otho had left Italy,

they depofed Leo, and re-eflabliflied John, who,

through the help of money, had gained hirafelf

many friends ; but he did not efcape divine

vengeance, for being furprifed in adultery, he re-

ceived a blow on the head, of which he died in

964. After his death, the Romans, having no re-

gard to the emperor, did not take Leo, but created

a new pope under the name of Benedift V. There-

upon Otho returned, befieged Rome, obliged it by
famine to furrender, and reftored Leo VIII. to the

dignity Benedift had ufurped. Leo, partly through

gratitude to his benefactor, and partly from the

remembrance of pall events, granted to Otho,

and to thofe who fliould come after him, by a fo-

lemn decree, the rights of elefting their fucceifors

in Italy, of confirming the popes, and of giving in-

vefliture to the biiliops. This decree may be found
in Gratian ; and forae hiftorians add to it another,

by which the popes give up to the emperors all thefe

domaines, which Pepin, Charlemagne, and the other

princes had given to the church of Rome. How-
ever it was, after the death of Leo, the emperor
was confuked on the choice of a fuccelfor, and this

choice fell upon John, biiliop of Normandy, v/ho

became pope under the name of John XIII. As
he treated the Romans with too much rigour, they

at firll put him into prifon, and afterwards ba-

nifhed him to Campania; but Otho, on his return,

re-eftabliflied
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re-eflablillied John, and puniflied thofe magiftrates

who had fent him away. Among the folio-wing

popes, Boniface VII. having caufed Benedift VI. to

be ftrangled, took poiTellion of the fee of Rome:
but as the inhabitants of that city very much dif-

liked him, he made off with the treafures of the

church, and took refuge in Conflantinople.

During his abfence, Benedift VII. was made pope,

and after him John XII. whom Boniface, when re-

turned to Rome, imprifoned and ftarved to death.

Soon after this he himfelf died ; and as he had been

extremely hated by the people, they dragged his

body through the ftreets, wounding it with many
blows ; and it was with great difficulty that his re-

lations found an opportunity of burying him pri-

vately. Towards the end of the century Bruno,

ion to a duke of Suabia, and to a daughter of Otho
the Great, was elefted pope, and took the name of

Gregory V. but he was driven away by Cref-

cence, who exerted a kind of tyranny at Rome, and

John XV. fucceeded him. As foon as the emperor

came into Italy, he threw Crefcence and his pope

into irons, and re-eftabliihed Gregory. After

whofe death, in 999, Gerbert, at firft archbifliop

of Rheims, and afterwards of Ravenna, became

pope, and took the name of Sylvefler II. He was

a man of uncommon learning for that century ; and

from his great knowledge of the mathematics he

w^as accufed of magic. Whilfl he held the fee of

Rheims, he advanced feveral very free things againft

the Roman church ; but foon as he was become pope,

he changed his ftyle, and fought only to maintain

the authority of his office.

There arofe in the Gallican church, towards the

end of this century, two difputes which caufed fome

difturbance. The firft was occafioned by Arnolph,

archbiffiop of Rheims, fon to king Lotharius by a

concubine, and confequently defcended from Charle-

masne.
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magne. Arnolph having been accufed of revolting

againit Hugh Capet, and of giving up the city of

Kheims to Charles of Lorrain, his uncle, was de-

pofed by a council of bifliops in his province, and

his place given to Gerbert. Though this judgment

was lawful, the popes John XV. and Gregory V,

refufed to confirm it ; and by their authority the

archbiflioprick was taken from Gerbert and re-

flored to Arnolph Gerbert did by no means fpare

the church of Rome on this occafion, little thinking

that he fliould one day become its chief. The other

affair was, the marriage of Rabert, king of France,

with Berte. Gregory V. annulled the marriage on
account of their relationihip, though that indeed

was very diftant, and for fome centuries pafl they

had extended the prefcription of marriages of con-

fanguinity far beyond the bounds prefcribed by the

divine laws. The confequences of this aifair were
very difagreeable ; and the monarch felt to what
length the power of fuperltition may be carried.

If we take a view of the eaft, we fliall there fee

many troubles likewife caufed by a matrimonial af-

fair. Leo, furnamed the Philofopher, having had
three wives, but no fon by either, and being very de-

firous of having one, married, with this hope, a fourth

wife, called Zoar : but as the canons of the eailern

church prohibited all fourth marriages, the patriarch

Nicholas oppofed this ; and not being able to pre-

vent it, he excommunicated the emperor ; who in his

turn depofed Nicholas, fent him into exile, and gave
the patriarchate to Euthymus. After the death of

Leo, Euthymus was turned out, and Nicholas re-

eflabliilied ; and by a new decree, not only the

fourth marriages were condemned, but even the third

and fecond.

About the middle of this century, Theophyla£l,

fon to the Roman emperor, being made patriarch

of Conflantinople when he was fcarce fixteen, and

otherwife
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otlierwife very unworthy, behaved extremely ill,

felling the confecrated things. He was taken up
wath his horfes and dogs to fuch a degree, that it is

faid of him, when officiating as prieit one holy

Thurfday, fomebody came to inform him that his

favorite mare had foaled ; he abruptly left off in

the midfl of the folemnity, went to fee the foal, and

returned afterwards to fmifti the ceremony.

Let us draw a veil over this deplorable century,

where all light was under a bufhel, and all decency

trodden under foot. Feafts, pilgrimages, images,

and relics, were the foundation of their religion.

The Baptifm of Bells was in thefe times inftituted

by pope John XIII.

CENTURY
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CENTURY XI.

TH E Neftorians fettled in the eaftcrn parts

of Afia, continued with as much zeal as

fuccefs to preach the gofpel to the Pagan

nations. We find by their annals, that Kerit, the

king of Tartary, upon the confines of the Chinefe

empire, embraced Chriftianity in 1002, and that

two hundred thoufand of his fubjefts followed his

example. This nation afterwards, during 200 years,

was governed by Chriftian kings, who bore the

name of Ungchan, that is to fay, king John.

They afFe6i:ed to join the dignity of priefthood to

that of royalty, which gave rife to the notion that

prevailed in Europe of a great Prefter John, whom
many have ignorantly fought for in AbylTmia, a

great kingdom in fouth America.

This century will furnifli us with fome new events

of a very fmgular kind ; I mean the confequences

of the abfurd defire which the Europeans conceived,

firfl: of vifiting the holy places of Paleftine, and after-

wards of fubduing that kingdom. The noife was no
fooner fpread of the Chriifians being expofed to

great fuiferings and ill treatment, in making the pil-

grimage to Paleftine, than the moft violent hatred

enflamed the minds of every one againft the Sara-

cens, who were then in poifeffion of the Holy Land,

and infpired them with a moft ardent defire of taking

from
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from them that country ^, After many projects,

which for a long time took no efFe6i:, Peter the

Hermit, a great fanatic and very famous impoftor,

going to all the courts of Europe, and, in parti-

cular, negotiating with that of Rome, brought num-
bers to a refolution of taking arms for Paleftine.

The affair was fully concluded by a council, held

in 1095 at Clermont in France, under the aufpices

of pope Urban II. where, in prefence of an incre-

dible number of princes, prelates, and perfons of

all orders, was declared with unanimous confent;

and thofe who inlifted themfelves took as a badge

the fign of a crofs, worked in red woriled, on the

right ihoulder ; from thence came the names of

Crufades and CrofTed.

After the breaking up of this council, a prodigious

number of men affembled themfelves in all Europe,

but particularly in France, Germany, and Italy, to

take part in this war, and in the benefits they hoped
to gain by it. They were forced to divide this mul-

titude into troops, and fend them out one after an-

other for the Holy Land ; but very few of them ef-

caped a mofl deplorable fate. At length feveral

princes, who had declared themfelves chiefs of this

enterprife, placed themfelves at the head of fome
foldiers, who might properly be called foldiers,

and paffmg through Greece,, arrived in 1097 in

Afia Minor, where they gained many confiderable

viftories over the Turks, took feveral of their ftrong

places, got poifeffion of Syria, Mefopotamia, Phos-

a Many writers have given us the hiftory of thefe holy wars

;

the works of the principal of whom are colleded in a work, in-

titled, Gefta Dei per Francios, printed at Hano in i6u, in two
vol. fol. See alfo Fabricius Biblioth. Grsec. vol. vi. p. 762.
Father Mainfibourg liilloire de Croifades is well known. No
credit is to be given to Dominic de Janna Hiftoire des Royames
de Chypre, & de Jerufalem de meme de Croifades.

X nicig,
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Txicia, and Palefline ; and crowned all thefe ex-

ploits by taking Jerufalem itfelf in 1099. After

which conqueit, Godfrey de Bouillon, diike of

Lorrain, was ele<5led and crowned king, with the

confent of the other princes ; he enjoyed his new
dignity only one year, and was fucceeded by Bald-

win his brother.

The popes were now arrived to the height of

their wifhes, having acquired fo great a degree of

power and authority, that they dared openly to

declare war, and even prefcribe laws ^ to the em-
perors of the weft. Before the time of Gregory
VII. the popes had not fo far forgot their duty and
engagements, as to receive their folemn inaugura-

tion, without waiting for the confirmation of the

emperor. Sylvefter II. the moft ingenious and
learned of the popes, and who, in every office he
difcharged, had been admired for his great talents ^,

no fooner became poffeiTed of the papal power, but
he diftionoured them, by applying them folely to the

promoting of his ambitious projects. The greateft;

part of his fuccelTors were in continual war with
the Antipopes. The church had frequently three

popes atone time, and was miferably diflreffed by
their different parties. Gregory VII. formerly

called Hildebrand, carried his pride and arrogance

to a greater height than any of his predecefTors; The
laws he made concerning the celibacy of the clergy,

and their inveftiture ; his intrigues againft the em-
peror Henry IV. the decrees attributed to him under
the name of Diclata ; and in general all his actions,

render his memory as hateful as it will be lafting.

The popes, delirous of adding grandeur to the

papal fee, introduced the new dignity of Cardi-

* See the Breviar. Fontif. vol. ii p. 295.
^ Confult the treatife of Michael Geddes, called an Hidory of

fhe Schiihis, which have been, in the fee of Roaie : it is ia his

Mifcellancous tracts, vol. iii. p. 33.

Vol. i. N nal
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nal * into the church. The Roman church had for-*

merly given that title to their principal priefts and

deacons : but it was about this time decreed, that

the eieclion of the popes lliould depend chiefly

upon the Cardinals ^, and the popes now began
to admit them upon all confultations of importance ";

which rendered this dignity more eminent than

any other in the weftern church. Thus not only

the bilhops of Rome, but even the priefts and dea-

cons, became fuperior to all the biiliops ^ and arch-

biihops of Chriftendom. From this time the popes

never omitted an opportunity of extending and con-

iirming the privileges of the Cardinals.

In this century began the difputes between the

popes and emperors concerning the inveftiture of

the clergy; the former, defirous of breaking all

the ties that kept them ftill dependant on the em-
perors ^, claimed the right of inveftiture. It had
been before the cuftom, that the biftiops and

abbots, who were indebted to a prince for any

^ Claudius Saumaife has very learnedly difcufTed all that con-

cerns the origin of Cardinals, in his book de Primatu Pap^, p.

lo, and in tiie apparatus to the fame book
'' This is what ruled pope Nicholas in a fynod held at Rome in-

1059. See P. Pagi on this year. No. 4. and the Breviar. Pontif.

vol. ii. p. 3-4.
"^ See the great work of Mr. Marca, lib. i. ch. ix. and that

which Kaluzius has remarked on their privilege.

'i Refpeding the dignity and prerogatives of the Cardinals, and

the Roman church, fee Sagittarius's Introduft. in Hiftor. Ecclef.

and the Biblioth. Antiq. of Fabricius, p. 464.
*= See Mr. de Marca, de Concordia Sacerdotii cum imperio..

I'.ifhop Burnet has wro^e a very excellent treatife on this fabjeiil, en-

titled, The Hiftory of the Rights of Princes in thedifpofing of Ec-

clefiallical Benefices and Church Lands, printed at London, i682»

in 8vo. See particularly ch. v. p. 174. Mr. Dithmar, a cele-

brated profefTor at Franckfort on the Oder, has thrown much
light on thefe matter., in his life of Gregory VIL printed in that

city in 1 710 in 8vo. and likewife in Hiftoria Belli inter Imperium,

ic Sacerdotium, five Controvcrfia de luveititura Clericorum.

confi-
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confiderable fief, iliould folemnly acknowledge the

gifts conferred on their prede<!eirors, and by that

engage themfelves, to perform fome duties to their

benefaftors, who had granted them the poffeffion

of their fiefs and dignities, by giving them a fliaff

and a ring. This is what they called the Invefliture

of the Clergy. The popes exclaimed againfl: this

cuflom, antient and lawful as it was, pretending it

Was an indignity the clergy ought not to fubmit to.

In confequence of this, Gregory Vil. declared war
not only againfl the princes who claimed the right of

invefliture, but likewife againfl thofe prelates who
received it from theraj condemning the one as guilty

of facrilege, and the other of fimony. From thence

arofe the long and violent animofity between this

pope and the emperor Henry IV. Their fuccefiTors

continued them in the following century ; but at

lafl, for the fake of peace, they fuppreffed them.

The abufes of the monaftic inftitution daily in-

creafed, notwithflanding the meafures we faw taken

in the lafl century for its reformation ; for which
end fome fuperflitious men inflituted a number of

new orders, under pretence of eflablifliing more fe-

vere regulations in them. The order of Camal-
dules, founded by an Italian called Romuald, was
as fevere almoft as any one amongfl them. John
Gualbert was the inflitutor of that of Vallorabreufe,

which takes its name from the place where the firfl

houfe of that order was built. We do not know on
what occafion Bruno, prebendary of Rheims, in-

flituted the fociety of Chartreux ; an order which
profeffes the greatefl feverity and mortification.

Robert de Melefme introduced into the church the

order of Citeaux. To this century we may place the

eflablllhment of regular canons, though fome pre-

tend to trace them back to St. Auflin.

The number of fuperflitious feafls, which had very

much encreafed during the courfe of the preced-

N 2 iQ.^
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kig centuries, became flill greater in this. Odillo *,

the fourth abbot of the monafl:er}r of Cluny, com-

manded all the converts of his order to celebrate

the feaft of All Souls, which was foon adopted by
the whole weftern church. At the council held at

Clern^ont 1095^, popeUrban XIV. commanded that

the fal>bath of the Virgin fliould be kept facred by
all the church.

The cuftom of repeating a certain number of

prayers, and counting them by the help of the

beads of a chaplet *=, which had been cuftomary

with the fanatic monks of the eafl: from the fifth

century, became towards the clofe of this the con-

flant praftice of the church: in general it was in-

troduced by Peier the Hermit ^, at whofe exhorta-

tions the holy wars were firft begun. Redemption by
canonical penance is very near of the fame date ;

and it v/as about the time of the pontificate of Vic-

tor II ^. that pecuniary taxes were frequently ac-

cepted in the room of penance.

Gregory VII ^. following the example of

Alexander II. wanted to extend the ufe of the

Gregorian MilTal, which for a long time had

been folely appropriated to the ufe of the church

of Rome, to thofe of Spain, to whom he inter-

di6ted ihe Mozarabic office. He met with very

little oppofition in Arragon. The Kings of Caftile

= See principally Hofpinian, de Origine Feftoruqj ChriHiano-

rum, in the iirii vol. of his works, p. 153, &:c.

'' Tlie afts of this council are to be lound in the collefllon of

Labbe, vol. x. col. 511.
' See the Z2d, 23d, and 24th chapters of the HilloriaLaufiaca

of Falladiiis.

^ Confult Polydore \^ergil, de Rerum Inventoribus, lib. v. p.

347, the edition of Bale.

^ See Niatthcw Lanoque in his Adverfaria facra, & Baronius on

the year 1055.
^ See the Res Litnrgicas of Cardinal Bona, lib. i. ch. xi, and

P. Pagi, in his Critique de Baronius, on the year io68. See

alfo Breviar. Pontif. vol. ii, p. 410.

for
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for fome time made great refiftance, but at laft were
forced to yield to Urban II. However, this rite

of the Spaniards could never be fully deftroyed *,

for it remains even to this day in fome places ^.

Alexander II. and Gregory VII. ordered, that in all

Chriilian churches divine fervice fiiouid be read in

no other language than in thofe of the Greek or

Latin. Thus was the Sclavonian language baniflied

from all thofe places, where, till this time, it had

been preferved.

The Greek church produced in this century

many learned men, whofe memory deferves to be

immortalifed. Nicetus Pe6loratus, and Michael

Cerularius, may be placed among the firfl of thofe

who fignalized their zeal and erudition by their

difputes with the church of Rome. Myftic theology

was revived among the Greeks by Simeon, called the

Young. We have likewife fome good Homilies of

Theophanus Ceraraeus; and we may jullly efteeni

Theophyla6l, archbifliop of Achris in Bulgaria,

as one of the befl interpreters of the holy fcrip-

tures. Michael Pfellus, ilhiftrious both by fortune

and birth, was the greateft philofopher and mofl

learned man of his time. George Cedrenus, John
Xiphilin, and John, whofe office procured him the

furname of Curopalata, were good hiftorians.

There were at this time many learned men
in the Latin church, who applied themfelves

with great attention to the clearing up of mat-

ters of revelation by the help of philofophy.

The chief among them were, Limfranc and An-
felm, both archbifhops of Canterbury; to whom
we rnay add Hiklebert of Mans : they may all three

be looked upon as the introd/acers of fchohillic

^ See P. Pagi en the year 1090, and the Eieviar. Foatif. p.

434-
'' See ngain pjoiia, in his Res L;tu;g!':x, lib. ;. ch, :x. and ;h.::

Breviar. Ponuf. vol, ii, p. 416.

V- 3 th^olo.:y,
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divinity. Cardinal Humbert was particularly fa-

mous for his difputes with the Greek church. Pe-

ter Damien, likewife Cardinal, ought to be num-
bered among the witneiTes of the truth, who laV

mented the corruption of the church. Pofterity

defervedly reverences the memory of Ives of Char%
tres on many accounts, but particularly for his

having fo clearly explained the ecclefiaftical laws.

The bed hillorians were, Dithmar of Mersbourg,
Hermann the Little, Glaber Rodolphus, Marianus

Scotus, Lambert of AfchafFenbourg, and Adam of

Bremen.

Nothing could be more deplorable than the ftate of

the Chrillian doftrine at this tim^e, as their notions on
the fubjecl of the holy facraraent fufEciently prove.

It had been the fubjeft of difpute ever fmce the ninth

ceniurjj, as we have before-mentioned, and likewife

remarked, that in the tenth century the opinions

on this fubj eft were the mofl rational. But the er-

roneous doctrine of Pafchas was fo much to the tafle

of the depraved clergy, that it foon gained many
adherents. Berenger % an excellent divine of the

church of Algiers in France, wanted to maintain the

anticnt and true doctrine ; but he v/as condemned by
the popes, and by feveral councils ^. The fear of

death obliged him many times to retract his owa
ientiments, and even to lign, with an oath, feveral

formularies '^, that his adveriliries forced him to

» There are many very infiraflive things oii the fubjedt of Be-

renger, in a trcatife fif Aubertin de Sacianien'.o Eucharifiia;, lib.

iii. p. 94.7. The learned Fabricius has mentioned, v/ith his ufual

CKadlncfs, the autliors who have treated on this fubjeft, in his

Biblioth. Latina Mediae & infimae Latinitatis, lib. ii. p. 570.
'> flefides other authors mentioned by Fabriciui, fee a very ex-

cellent diilln-tation of P. Mabillon, de Bcrengarii maltiplici damna-

tione, fidei profefiioae & {-tlaplu, de ejafque penitentia.

<= 'i here are fbme exprefHons in them which do not agree with

the doftrine the church of Rome now fupports. Panera & vinum,

. con feciationem, r.cn fciummodo facra-

xcceive
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receive; which makes it difFicuIt to fay what were

thofe he profelTed when he died *
; neither can

we eafily determine what was the real doctrine of

the church of Rome which flie oppofed to that of

Berenger. l^ut it is certain, that the monftrons

tenet, fmce known by ..the name of Tranfubftan-

tiation^, was at that time gaining ground. Odilo,

abbot of Cluny, before-mentioned, -was a zealous

defender and ardent promoter of the doctrine cf

i^urgatory.

The herefy of theManlchees, which had formerly

penetrated from the eajfl into Bulgaria, at this time

infe(fted France, if we may give credit to fome
writers, who affirm, that it was firfl difcovered m
Orleans % and looked upon in fo ferious a light,

ihat a ccundl was '^ held in 1022, in which fome
ecclefiaflics of that city, with their followers, were
condemned to be burned, which many of them fuf-

f^red with the greatell: conftancy, chufing rather to

forfeit their lives than abjure their errors. They
add, that this contagion was carried into the Low

mentum, fymbolum, five figuram, fed etiam verum corpus & Cap-

guinem D. N.J. C. eUc; &fenfualiter non folum facramento fed

in veritate manibus facerdotum tradari, frangi, & fidelium denti-

bus atteri.

^ See a fermon of archbifliop Tjllotlbn on Tranfubftantion.

^ VVe muft refer to Hofpinian de Qrigine Chrif p. 153, and
to the Breviar. Pontif. vol. ii. p. 300.

'^ The acts that refpeft this aiFair were taken de Commentaire
Anecdote d'Aganon, and publiflied by Dom. Luc d'Acheri in the

fecqnd vol. of his Spicilegium. See the councils of Labbe and
UlTer de Ecclefiarum Chnlt. SucceiTione ; and BolTuet, in his Hif-

toire des Variations des Eglifes Proteftantes, lib. xi. f. 17, 14.
This laft author is to be read with caution.

"^ All the hiilorians agree in placing this council in the year

1017, and it bears the faiDedatein the afts of the council of Labbc.
However, Nicholas Vjgnier, in his Vraye Hiftoire de rfigliip,

has put it in the year 1022, not from miitake, as EofTijet pre-

tends, but jullly, as they may be convinced' who confult the Lri-

tiqge de Baronuis du P. Pagi on the year 1017, No. 1, 2, 3.

N 4
'
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Countries by fome Italians ; that many people felt it$

effeds, but they were brought back to the right way
by the exhortations and iniiruftions of the fynod of

Arras^. The hiflory of this modern Manicheifm
is fo intricate and difficult, that we can form no

judgment of its do£trine. It clearly appears, that

about this time there were many people, in fome
parts of France, and perhaps likewife in Germany
and Italy, who profeffed opinions in fome fort re-

fembling the do&ine of the antient Manichees ; tho'

they held fom.e others which thefe heretics never

thought of. We may likewife obferve, that the

church of Rome always cenfured thofe who re-

marked any of the errors of her doftrine or wor-

fhip ; and that, to render them flill more odious,

flie branded them with the names of feveral an-

tient herefies, mofh frequently with that of the Ma-
nichees ^. Some annals likewife mention, that

about the middle of this century there were found

in Germany fome Manichees, who prohibited the

eating of any thing that had life.

In France, Rofcelin, a prieil of Compeigne, and

a very able logician, was fufpe6!:ed by many per-

fons of endeavouring to introduce Tritheifm into

the church. Fle advanced, that the three per-

fons in the Holy Trinity are three things, or re-

alities '^j dlllinci: one from the other, in the fam^e

manner as are three fouls, or three angels ; that

the fole union of thefe three perfons confided in

their having but one will and one power. This
- doctrine, being condemned as heretical in the coun-

cil held at SoilTons in 1092, Rofcelin was intimi-

» See the a£ls of the fynod of Arras in the Spicilegium d'Achori,

in the beginning of the 13 th vci.

^ See Bofiuet, lib. flip. f. 2~.

c Conluh the book ot AdamTribbechouIus, entitled, De Doc-

toribus Schoiallcis, ch. vi. p. 323, and the Nov. Biblioth. de

Pupin, vol. viii. p. 101.

I dated.
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^ated, fubfcribed to the condemnation, and fo-

lemnly retra<fled his opinion ; which, notwithfland-

jng, he again profelled. Anfelm, archbifhop of

Canterbury, claims the firft rank among thofe who
undertook, by writing, the refutation of this he-

refy. But, by attempting to conciliate the Trinity

of perfons with the unity of fubftance in the divine

nature, many people ^yere of opinion, that he fell

into the error of Sabeilius. The fcholaflic doctors,

however, Hill retain to his expreffions.

The controverfy between the Greek and Latin

churches, which, towards the clofe of the preceding

century, had produced a fchifm, flill continued to in-

creafe. A letter was publiihed, written by Michael

Cerularius, patriarch of Conflantinople, in which he
very feverely cenfured fome rites of the Latin

church ^, at the fame time prohibiting, at Conflan-

tinople, all churches and monafleries for the ufe of

that communion. Pope Leo IX. not fatisiied with

anfwering thefe cenfures by the letters he wrote, de-

puted envoys to Conflantinople ^, where they met
with a very favourable reception from the emperor
Conftantine Monomaque.who was then in great need
of the favour and alliflance of the Latins. Find-

ing themfelves thus fupported by the emperor, they

at firfl difputed, both viva voce and by writing

with the patriarch, and with Nicetas Peftoratus, a

divine of reputation ; they at lail obliged the

latter to condemn and to retraft all the writings

he had publiilied on this affair; and at length,

after having given a folemn judgment againfl Ce-

* He infifts principally on four points : i . The ufing of un-
leavened bread in the facrament : 2. Of the Saturday's falling in

Lent : 3. Of blood and things llrangled : 4. Of the finging of
Hallelujah during Lent.

^ Thefe were, the Cardinal Humbert, Cardin:! Frederick, the

chancellor of the Roman church, and Peter, archbifhop of

Amalphi.

rularius.
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rularius, they excommunicated, depofed, and treated

him with great ignominy. A fudden revolution

foon changed the face of things. The emperor
dying, the depofed patriarch eafiiy recovered

his dignity and authority in the Greek church
;

and he was fcarcely reftored to his fee, when he
returned to the Roman Pontiff the fame excommu-
nication, with the hke folemnity, he had before re-

ceived from him. Thus were all hopes of recon-

ciliation between the two churches totally de-

llroyed.

The eaflern and wellern churches had not in

this century feen an end of their fufferings. The
Mahometan princes in general were tyrants over

the Chriflians. In the north, the Danes, the Scla-

vonians, and the Venades, were great enemies to

them : but in length of time thefe barbarians be-

came more civiHzed, and at lafl received the faith.

The hiflory of the popes making a confiderable

part of the church hiflory, we fliall extract from thence

fome particulars which may enable us to judge of the

flate of the church under their ufurped dominion,

which daily increafed, and at length arofe to fuch

a height aspaffes all credibility.

Guy, Count of Limoges, having had a difference

with Grimoald, bifnop of that city, pope Sylveffer

II. took notice of it ; and on that occafion made the

inhuman law, which prohibited any one to imprifon

a bifiiop, under pain of being torn in pieces by wild

horfes.

Sergius IV. formerly called Hog's Snout, not

chufmg to preferve his name, followed the example

of his predeceffor, by changing it when he took

the tiara, and alfo made a law by which all his fuc-

ceffors were obliged to do the fame.

Benedift II. whofe former name was Theophy-
la6l, became pope at the age of ten or tvv^elve years

by the imraenfe preients of his brother Alberic, count

o£
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©f Tufculum. His conduft was very fcandalous •

he even gave into the idolatries of Paganifm, and

made ufe of diabolical arts. Tvi^o anti-popes rifmg

up againfl him, the emperor Henry III. depofed

them and him, declaring them Simoniacs, illegal, and

guilty of feveral other crimes. Clement II. who
Succeeded them, died foon after he was made pope

;

and his fuccelTor, Damafus II. being poifoned

at the end of twenty-three days, the pontificate re-

turned to Benedift IX. but as the Romans would not

fufFer this monfter, the emperor fent them Bruno,

biflaop of Tulle, who took the name of Leo IX. He
was more deferving of eflieem than any of his prede-

celTors, but he did not fufhciently maintain the

dignity of his office; being once found armed in

a battle againfl the Normans, he was taken, but

the enemy immediately fent him honourably back

without any ranfom.

The extraordinary attempts of Gregory VII,

could never be credited, were it not for the au-

thentic proofs we have of them. Soon after he
was made pope, he held a council at Rome, in

which all the ecclefiaftics, accufed of fimony and

keeping of women, were condemned. The execu-

tion of this fentence was the caufe of infinite

trouble and confufion in Italy, Germany, and all

the other Chriflian countries of the weft ; for all

thofe who had received the inveftiture from the

Laics were declared guilty of fimony; and the

married men, who were in great numbers, were
condemned as keeping miftrefi'es. Germany being

at this time in great confufion, occafioned by the re-

volt of Saxony, and fome other ftates of the empire
againft Henry IV. Gregory feized this opportunity,

and uled every endeavour to encreafe the revolt.

He had excommunicated, as guilty of fimony, God-
frey, archbifiiop of Milan, and fome other bifliops,

in whofe communion the emperor ftill continued.

This
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This was the principal caufe of the difference be-

tween the pope and him ; though many other inci-

dents contributed thereto. After fome negotiations,

things came to an open war. Henry held in 1076
an alfembly at Worms of princes and biihops, in

which Hildebrand was declared unworthy of the

pontificate, as attainted and convidled of many
crimes. Twenty-fix bifliops figned the fentence,

and an envoy was fent to Rome to acquaint the

pope with it. The pope, upon hearing what
had happened, immediately held a council at

Rome, in which he in his turn condemned all

thofe bifnops who had condemned him, excom-

municated and depofed Henry, and freed his

fubjecls from their oath of allesriance. He wrote

at the fiime time to the princes and people of Ger-

many, foliciting them to rejecl: the dominion of

Henry, and ele6t a new emperor. The princes, thus

excited by the pope, affembled about the end of

the fame year in the neighbourhood of Mayence,

and would have proceeded to the depofition of

Henry; but he afliired them, by his envoys, he

fliould, in the fpace of one year, obtain abfolution

from the pope. The unhappy prince, forced to

fubmit to his hard fate, went to Italy in the month
of February, the year 1077, accompanied by his

wife and fon, yet an infant. The pope, who was
then at Lombardy in a caflle belonging to the

countefs Matilda, received him with great indignity.

This caftle was furrounded with a triple inclofure.

Henry was obliged at the firfl to leave all his atten-

dants without, to throw off his royal robes, and walk
barefooted. They kept him in the fecond court from

morning till night, where he was near periihing

with cold and hunger. This cruelty continued for

three days ; on the fourth the pope admitted him
to an audience,- and, after having impofed on him
the moil: rigorous laws, he gave him abfolution,

but
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but on condition that " he fliould go to the place,

" and, on the day prefcribed by Gregory, to de-
" fend his caufe, and anfwer the accufations al-

" ledged againil him, be ready to renounce his era-

" pire, if the pope required it ; and promife to re-

. " tain no refentment, and never to revenge the in-

" jurious treatment he had received ;" at the fame

time obHging himfelf not to take up the ornaments

of his dignity, nor the adminiftration of affairs, till

this judgment was paffed. Henry did not obtain

his end by this Ihameful fubmiffion ; on the con-

trary, thofe who were before attached to his party

now forfook him, defpifmg him for his meannefs,

•joined themfelves to the princes who oppofed him,

and adhered to the election of Rodolphus, duke of
Swabia, who was made emperor. It is faid that the

pope, when he fent him the crown, fent with it

this Latin verfe :

" Petra dedit Romam Petro, tibi papa coronam j"

Or, according to others,

** Petra dedit Petro, Petrus diadema Rodolpho.''

Henry, finding himfelf now capable of refifting

Rodolphus, they fought for fome time with different

fiicceffes, till the year 1080, when Rodolphus was van-

quiilied, and killed. It was looked upon as an effect

of divine juftice, that he was wounded in that hand
which he had formerly lifted up to give his oath of

fidelity to Henry. Gregory renewed his anathemas

againft the emperor ; but he, being now fufficiently

powerful, procured the pope's condemnation. Gui-

bert, archbiiliop of Ravenna, was elected to his

place, and took the name of Clement III. Henry,

freed from Rodolphus, came into Italy ; and having

befieged Gregory,who was in Rome, and who had cal-

led the Normans to his afliflance, obliged him to take

refuge in Salerno, where he died in 1085. Such was

the end of this turbulent pontiff j the fatal effects

of
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of whofe unbounded pride and ambition were!

felt not only in Germany and Italy, biit likewife

in France, England, Spain, Hungary, Bohemia,

Denmark, Poland, Sicily, Sardinia, and at lad even

by the Greek empire. He wanted to ufurp through-

out all his dominions the temporal as well as fpiritual

authority. In his epiflles we find fome of his de-

crees, which include his chief pretenfions, amongfl

others the following :

" The Pontiff of Rome alone has the right of
" taking the title of Univerfal. He alone can de-

" pofe bifhops, or re-eftabliih them, without the
" concurrence of any fynod or convocation. It is-

" not lawful for any one to remain in the fame
" houfe with thofe he has excommunicated. He is

" the only one who can create new laws, as exi-

" gencies iliall require. He alone has the right of
** inverting himfelf with the imperial ornaments.
** All princes Ihould kifs his feet. He is to be
" fpoke of in churches by the name of the only

"POPE =^ in the world. He has the right of
*' depofmg emperors. No council can be called ge-
" neral without his order. No work ihall pafs for

" canonical but what bears his authority. No one
" can annul or change a fentence he has given : it

" is only he can do it. No perfon can be his judge.-

*' The Roman church never did err, and never can
** err. A pope, who has received the canonical or-

=» The name of Pope was given to all bifhops, ?.•$ we fee in the

cpiftles of H. AuiWn and H. Jerom, and other ecclellaftical

writers. Eutychius fays, that Keracieas, patriarch of /Alexandria,-

in the third century, took the title of Pope, which they, from thai:

time, gave to the patriarchs of Conilantinople,Jerufalem, and all

the bifhops. Gregory was the firft who ordered, that the name
ftould be given only'to the biihopof Rome, as being the vifiblc

head of the catholic church : but cuttom, more than the decree,

determined the vveftern churches to give the name of Pope to the

birtjops of Rome only.
" dination.
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" dination, becomes holy by the merits of the
" apollle St. Peter. Whoever differs from the
" Roman church cannot be called a Catholic. The
.*' pope has the right of difpenfmg the fubjefe of
" a wicked prince from their allegiance to him

;

" that is to fay, thofe whom the holy fee have con-
" demned, &c."

The mofl reafonable of the popes have acknow-

ledged the pride and tyranny of thefe decrees, and

have endeavoured to perfuade the world that this is

not the work of Gregory : but whether he did or

did not write them, k is evident that his whole con-

duel anfwered to thofe principles.

The fchifm continued after his death. Viftor III.

was elefted by the faftion, and afterwards Urban

;

whilft Clement III. who had been acknowledged by
the emperor, ilill remained pope. Urban II. held

the council of Clermont, in which the expedition

for the holy war was determined.

About the fame time, that is, about the years

1094 and 1095, Urban II. excommunicated Philip,

king of France, for having divorced his Wife Berte,

and marrying Bertrade ; and did not take off the

anathema till Philip had put av/ay Bertrade. How-
ever, he at laft took her again, and kept her by a

difpenfation from Pafchal II.

Stephen, firfl king of Hungary, and Cafimir,

who, from monk of Cluny, became king of Poland,

were highly celebrated in this century for their

eminent zeal and great piety. After their deaths,

they were numbered in the lift of faints.

The law of celibacy impofed on the clergy be-

came daily more and more rigorous. Leo IX. Ni-

cholas II. and Gregory IX. Iniifted on the obferva-

tlon of it with the greateft feverity ; and this law

was fo hateful to moft of them, that it became the

caufe of oiany troubles. Many ecclefiaftics of

Milan
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Milan chofe rather to feparate themfelves from the

communion of Rome than to part with their wives^

and formed feparate aifemblies in a place called

Paterea.

This was the origin of the Patcrins ©r Vaudois,

who became well known in the following century.

God began thus to draw light out of darknefs, by
opening the eyes of many perfons in Italy, and fe-

deral countries of France, on the errors of the Ro-*

man church, and the tyranny of the popes.

CENTURY
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CENTURY XII.

TTT^ HE idolatry that fllll prevailed in fome of the

Jj
northern countries of Europe was entirely a-

bolifhed about this period, and the knowledge
of Chriftianity daily difpelled the clouds of darknefs,

which had overfpread the minds of thofe ignorant

people. The Pomeranians had for their apoflle

Otto of Bamberg, v/ho took much pains in their

converfion in 1124, and the following years. Vi-

celin, billiop of Aldenbourg ^, fpent more than thirty

years very fuccefsfully in the converfion of different

parts of Holftein and Mecklenbourg, which were
ftill under the power of the Sclavonians and Ve-
jiedes. The Livonians were indebted for their

converfion to Maynard, biiliop of Riga ; though it

inuil be allowed, that his fucceflbrs, completely to

finlfli the work, were obliged to call in the aiiiilance

of fome troops, who came from Germany. The
Swediili foldiers ^ were likewife the converters of

the Finlanders ; and the viftories of Woldemar,
king of Denmark, brought the Ruffians to the pro-

feffion of the truth. In Norway the feeds of Chri-

ftianity took very deep and lafting root *=.

^ See Helmold in his Chron. Slav. lib. i. ch. xli. and P. Pagi, in

his Critiqae on Earonius, on the year 1 1.

•> Blans iVlagnus in his Abrege de rHilloire LefTton, 1. iv. c. xvii.

« P. Pagi in his Critique on the year U48, No. ic.

Vol. L O We
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We have feen, that, towards the end of the pre-

c ding century, the Chridians in Europe had taken

Pel eltine from the Mahometcins. The ftate of this

new kingdom continued very flourifliing during the

reigns of Bakiwin I. and II. and under fome of their

fuccefl'ors. Foulques, who reigned after Baldwin

II. extended his kingdom to the Hmits affigned by
fcripture to the kingdom of David and Solomon ^,

from Dan to the north, and Beerfiiebah to the

fouth. But after his death, the European power
began daily to decline, and that of the Mahome-
tans to encreafe, which threatened approaching

ruin to the dominion of the Chriftians. To prevent

this, in 1
1
46 preparations were made for a new ex-

pedition, at the head of which they placed the

mofl powerful princes that then were ; the emperor
Conrad II. and Lewis VII. king of France. The
event was deplorable. Thefe illuftrious princes,

after being witnelTes to the lofs of their numerous
armies, were put to great difficulty to efcape them-

felves and regain their kingdom. Saladin, one of

the mofc valiant princes mentioned in hiilory, and

who then reigned over the Mahometans in Egypt
and Smyrna, took Jerufalem by capitulation in

1187. Frederic I. emperor of Germanj'', an illuf-

trious prince, formed a defign of recovering the

Holy Land ; and for this piirpofe put himfelf at the

head of a powerful army ; but he did not even

enter Judea, having the misfortune to be drowned
in a river of Cilicia ^. Philip Auguitus, king of

' 2 Sam. iii. 10. t Kings, iv., 25.
'' It is very lurprifiug that the beil hillorians, ard the mod able

critics, have not determined exaftiy the rivtrin whii-h tl. s i lul-

trious emperor loft his life. We have, however, in the r.rlt vol.

of the appendix to Scrip. Rer. Germ, of Myrquard Frcher, a

very exaft account from the papers of Tagenon, who accom-

panied this prince, and related tilings as they happened under

his own eyes. Jn following this guide we cannot err. But what

has deceived tKe leanied, is the name of Armenia, the coui try

France,
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i^'rance, and Richard, king of England, having

i-aifed new forces, arrived fafe at Paleftinej bur,

after many battles and various enterprifes, they

Were obliged to return unfuccefsful. In a word,

the Chriftiaris, through their own faults, faw all

their profpefts for this purpofe entirely fail them;

The hiftory of the popes, during the courfe of

this century, affords little more than an account of

the perpetual druggie they had fometimes with the

anti-popes, who difputed with them the triple

crown, and fometimes with the emperors, and other

princes of the Chriftian world. Honorius II. gave

fignal proofs of his arrogance to the princes of his

time. Eugene III. endeavoured to deprive the city

of Rome of her antient rights and privileges ; but

the Romans fuppreffed this attempt, and drove him
out of their territories. Adrian IV. a proud pre-

whera he fays the emperor entered when he left Lycaonia, b^-

caufe Armenia is fituated to the eafl and north of Lycaonia; and

Frederick, when he left the country, went to the fouth, where is

Cilicia; but they do not confider that Cilicia was often called by
the name of Armenia Minor, upon the account of its being go-

verned by a king from the antient race of the kings of Armenia.
Few people have been free from this error. The name of the

city, near to which the emperor went, and that of the river whofs
wate-s pafs through that tity, is iikewife unknown to other

writers ; though Tagenon has given to this city its antient name of

Seleucia, which was formerly one of the molt confiderabie cities

of Cilicia, as we may fee in the geography of antient Afia, by
Cellariu% p. 22S. The anonymous author and contemporary,

vvhofe works Canifms has publiflied m his Antiq. Left, part ii.

p. (526, calls the fame city Saleph ; others call it the Camp de
Saleph. The beft writers of this give the river ihe name of Sa-

leph; and Tagenon calls it Aqua belephica. Among the antients

it has the name of Calycadnus, as Canifius has remarked in the

above-mentioned work. Jt is not difncult to guefs at the reafon

of the name Seleph. The Greeks then pronounced the antient

name of "iLiT^iVki-i, by faying Seleukia or SeLf kia. From thence

the Turks called it Selef ; and the river took the name of Selif or

Aqua Selphica. This was undoubtedly the place where the

world was fo unfortunately deprived of one of the moft worthy
jprinces vitat ever lived.

O 2 late.
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late, lived in great enmity with the emperor Fre-

deric I. and this breach ftill remained afterwards

under Alexander III. who at laft, though with fome
difficulty, reconciled himfeif with Frederic : this re-

conciliation reflefted no difgrace on the emperor.

Urban III. to whom they gave, upon this account,

the name of Turban, wiflied to renew thefe

troubles ; but he could not fucceed. The emperor
Henry VI. was attacked in the fame manner by
pope Celeftin III. Such is the general view of the

condudl of the popes, of which we iliall foon give

a further account. The difputes concerning the

inveiliture of the clergy, of which we Ipoke in the

preceding century, was renewed with great warmth,
particularly between Henry V. and pope Pafchai

II. The latter, at lad overcome by neceffity,

waved his pretenfions ; but his fuccelTor, Calixtus II.

again renewed them. At lafl all parties, being

heartily tired of this unending difpute concerning

the rights, of the empire and the prieilhood, con-

ditions were oifercd in order to eftabiilh a lading

peace. The conditions being fuch, as neither

abridged too much the majefty of the empire, or

the rights of the church, were confented to by both

fides, and tranquillity was for fome time re-ef-

tabli filed.

The greatefl mark of diflinguiilied piety, which

could be given in this age, was the foundation of

fome monadic order. About the beginning of this

century, Robert of Arbrifelles, whom fom.e fpeak of

in very high terms, and others with much con-

tempt, inilituted a new order in France, called by
the name of Fontevraud, from the place where it

was firft edablillied ; this fociety was compofed of

convents of both men and women ; and what is mod
remarkable, the whole was governed by a woman.
Norbert, afterv/ards archbii4iop of Magdebourg,

founded an order of Premontres, who took she name
from
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from the place where the firft cloifler was built,

and in which there were, in length of time, various

changes. The Carmelites, who take their name
from Mount Carmel, pretend to be the mofl antient

of the monks ; but, in reality, their beginning was
only in the year 1170, when Almeric, patriarch of

Antioch, founded this order in Paleftine. In the

following century it was brought into Europe, with

fome changes, and the popes added it to the other

monaftic orders. The voyages into Palefline caufed

likewife the eftablifhment of various orders for the

future fupport and maintenance of thofe who had
made the pilgrimage. Thefe orders were almofl all

military, and gave the title of Knights to thofe who
belonged to them. Such were the orders of the

knights of St. John, the Templars, and tlie Teu-
tonic orders : there were alfo a great many others

in Spain upon the fame plan, and for the fame
purpofe.

True piety and good works were very little re-

garded in this century ; while the mod childifli fu-

perflitions, and the mofl fcandalous abufes, abounded

every where. The Crufades contributed particu-

larly to increafe diforders, and all forts of exccffes.

Some of thofe evils took their rife in this, but did

not come to full maturity till the following age.

The eafl, in this century, produced many very

celebrated writers. The principal of them are the

following : Euftathius, metropolitan of Nice, was

a great philofopher, Vvho defended the caufe of his

church againft the Latins with much fuccefs. Mi-
chael Glycas publiflied likewife many works upon
the fiime fubje^l:, as well as fome hidorical writings.

Andronicus Camaterus was one of the oppofers of

the Roman church, and of the fe6t of Armenians.

Kuthymius Zigabenus acquired much repuiaUv^n

fi'om many of his writings, particularly from his

Fuiioply of Orthodoxy acainft Hcrefy, which is one

6
3

of
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of the beft books of the kind ; and gives us ths

trued notions of the nature of hcrefies. Conftan-

tine Harmenopulus has thrown much hght both on

ecclefiaftical and civil law. Theodorus Balfamon

was well verfed in ecclefiaftical law% as his hiftories

Sufficiently teflify. We may juftly place Eufta-

thius, archbifliop of ThelTalonica, in the firft rank

of the moft learned men that the Greek church

ever produced. Nicephorus of Brienne, and his

wife Ann, daughter of Alexis Comnenus, were fa-

mous for their hiftorical writings ; as were John
Zonaras, Conftantine ManafTes, and John Cinnamus.

The defcriptions, which John Phocas has given of

the parts of Syria, Phoenicia, and Paleftine, which
he vifited in his pilgrimage, are, in many refpects,

curious and interefting.

The ftudy of philofophy prevailed much through-

out all the fchools of the weft ; but it was fuch

philofophy as tended rather to enliven the wit than

ftrengtheti the judgment. We are now come to

the times in which divines gave themfelves entirely

up to logical difputes, as they thought them the

moft probable means to extend the bounds of hu-

man knowledge, and to explain, with clearnefs, re-

vealed truths. The moft diftinguiflied of thefe di-

vines was an abbot of Clairvaux, known by the

name of St. Barnard, and who is called the laft of

the fathers. The writings of Anfelm of Loudon,

of Peter Abelard, of Gilbert of Porree, and other

fchoUiftic writers of ihofe times, are filled with

thefe fubtikies. But Peter Lombard, billiop of

I'aris, funiajned the M after of Sentences, excelled

them all. Thofe who employed themfelves par-

ticularly in the ftudy of divinity were, Rupert
of Dwitz, a good interpreter of holy fcripture,

in whom we find more fenfe and judgment than we
could poffibly expedl from the tiiues in which he
lived ; Hugh of St. Viflor was a man of polite learu-
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\ng ; Richard of St. Viftor, the chief of the myftics of

that time ; Peter of Blois, and John of Salisbury. The
name of the monk Gratian is ftill preferved by the

compilation of ecclefiaflical law which he has left

us ; neither mud we forget the abbot Joachim ^,

the leader of a congregation in Calabria, who was

fo muth reverenced by his contemporaries for his

great learning, that the greatefl part of them fup-

pofed he had the gift of prophefy, not that he pre-

tended to any more than a knowledge of facred

fcripture, and particularly of the prophetical

books ^. The opinions of the learned are divided

in refpeft to this man; and in the following age

we find his condemnation ilgned by the fourth coun-

cil of Latran. The bed Latin Liftorians of this

time were, Sigebert of Gemblours, who did not

fpare the popes ; Otto of Frifmgue, lefs illuftrious

for his high birth than for the fer vices learning,

and particularly hiftory, received from him. ; Wil-

liam of Tyre, the bell: of the writers, who have left

us any account of the holy wars ; and Saxo, fur-

named the Grammarian, whofe memory is rendered

immortal by his hiilory of Denmark.
The method of treating theology, which Lan-

franc, Anfelm, and fome others introduced in the

preceding century, prevailed more and m.ore, and

was afterwards ufed in all the univerfities of France,

England, and Germany. This is what is called '^

Schol^itic Divinity. This erroneous divinity was

* There is a work printed at Paris, in i?:;;, intitled, Hiftolre

de I'Abbf Joachim, furnomme le Prophete, in two voh. 8vo,.

See the writers who have treated on the Literary Church riillory,

and Fabricius, vol.iv. p. 107, &c. ot his Biblioth. Med. Latin.

'' See tlie Hiftoire des Croii'ades, par iVJaimbourg vol. ii. p.

246, and theHilloire de Naples, by Giannone, vod. ii. p. 406,
and the Ereviar. Pontif. vol. iii. p 216.

•^ The principal writi-rs, to whom we may refer on this fubjeti^t,

are mentioned by Buddeus in his liagoge Hi.torico-Thco;Ogica,

O ^ founded
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founded on the principles of Ariftotle's philofophy*

and even that philofophy corrupted by the Ara-
bians *, fuch as had for fome time prevailed in the

weft. There were many of the clergy, who, how-
ever, ftill preferred the fathers of the church to

this philofophy. The great inconvenience of this

method of the fchools arofe from its giving room to

an infinity of fubtle, vain, and often very ridiculous

queftions, which, to the great prejudice of true and

folid knowledge, employed the whole time and at-

tention of the divines. Though we mud acknow-

ledge, that this age did not carry things near fo far

in this refpe^l as the following. The knowledge of

falvation, originally pure and fimple, was changed

into a heap of confufed ideas, and loaded with

an infinity of terms and barbarous expreffions ^.

Thofe who depended on fcripture for their firfl

rule of faith, and who revered alfo the authority of

the fathers, were called Dogmatifts ; but their num-
ber daily decreafed. Thofe on the contrary, who
gave themfelves up to logical fubtilties, and who
built wholly on the principles of their favourite

philofophy, called themfelves Pofitives ; they after-

wards had the fole government of the fchools. The
purity of our holy religion was greatly prejudiced

by them, as we may judge from their do£lrine of

indulgences from the nature and number of their

(iicraments, and in particular from their doftrine of

Tranfubftantiation. The continuance of fcholaftic

divinity is divided into three ages : The firft was

that in which Peter Lombard ihone, whom we men-

tioned before ; and Ave ihall at proper times fpeak

a The Arabians tranflated Arifiotle's works into their language.

It is from the Arabic the Latin Tranflation was maue in the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries. See Brucker Hift. Philof. v. iii.

P 683.
^ See Mofiie'm in his Inll. Hiftor. Ecclef. Antiq. p. 702.
'

of
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xy^ the others, in which things grew worfe and

worfe.

The Myftic Theology, founded almofl wholly on

mere notions, and filled with a heap of abfurdities,

was fo much unlike the divine wifdom, which had

infpired the apoftles, and their fucceffors in the

primitive church, that it could not but highly dif-

guft all thofe in whom there were any fentiments of

true religion. There were fome people of opinion,

that they Ihould not rejeft the philofophy almoft uni-

verfally received
J
but that, by ufing it with prudence

and moderation in religious difputes, it might be
made fubfervient to true piety. Such were the

notions of Hugh of Viftor. Some others again,

to arrive at an end fo truly laudable, would take

tio other guide but the facred fcripture, and kept

themfelves within fuch proper bounds, that even

now we cannot refufe them our commendations,

^ut the far greatefl number, in order to fliun the

inconveniences of the fcholaflic divinity, went into

the oppofite extreme ; from whence arofe the Myftic

Theology, very properly fo named. This divinity

led to the mod manifefl abfurdities, and the moll

iliameful errors. There were fome, who, after the

example of the fcholaflics, endeavoured to give a

fyftematical form to the precepts of their divinity,

and who took for their model the writings of the

falfe Dionyfms the Areopagite. They filled their

fyitem with notions taken from the impure fources

of the heathen Philofophy, expreffed in a manner
which no one could underftand ; and they engaged
by it to bring men to a flare of mind, which it was
impoffible he fliould attain in this life : in fhort, it

opened a door to enthufiafm. We may conclude, from
the whole, that though there are many very fenfible

and edifying things in fome of the my flic writers,

yet they are not to be read without great circumfpec-

tion ;
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tion, and guard againfl the effefts of a too eafily

heated imagination.

In Bulgaria, about this time, there fprung up the

new fe^t, called Bogomiles *, fo called from their

imploring the divine mercy by continual fighs, that

being the meaning of the word in the Bulgarian

language. The fuppofed tenets of this feet were of

the fame nature with thofe of the Manichees and
Gnoftics ; though fome pretend that they were a

branch of the feci of Meffalians, whom we men-
tioned in the hiflory of the fourth century. Such
is the opinion of many antient authors who fpeak

of them, and which is founded on a conformity of

their notions with thofe of the Meffalians. The
principal of thefe new fectarifts was one Bafd, a

monk, who was burnt at Conftantinople The fe6l

furvived him. Hiftory makes mention of it as ex-

ifting in the following century.

The fubtilties of the fcholaftic divinity gave fre-

quent occafion to thofe who profeffcd them, to ac-

cufe of herefy all thofe who did not enter into their

ideas, and who refufed to admit things, which to

them appeared incomprehenfible. So it happened
to Peter Abelard, whofe fenfe and learning could

not free him from the accufation of Arianilm, of

Neflorianifm, and Pelagianifm, and two councils

condemned him, though neither could convicl him.

The effefts of St. Bernard's hatred fell alio on

Arnaud de Breffe, a difciple of Abelard : the

fcholar went, indeed, farther than the mafler,

for he attacked fome of the tenets of the Ro-

man church, and particularly cenfured the vices,

of the clergy j crimes which he foon expiated by
death.

^ There are many authors, both antient and modern, who have

mentioned this herefy ; but the moll ce^ebtaced ot them is Mr.

J. Chrilb Wolf, who has wrote their hiftory in Latin.

Gilbert
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Gilbert de la Porree, bifliop of Poitiers, was very

famous among the fcholaftics ; but, having ad»

-vanced fome things very fubile, and by no means
comprehenfible, refpefting the divine elTence and

the incarnation, St. Bernard oppofed and condemned
him feveral times ; and at lall obliged him to re-

tract his errors, whether real or imaginary.

The corruption of the Roman church began
to increafe fo very much, both in her doftrine

and worihip, as well as in the manners of her

clergy, that it rendered the (late of Chriftianity

truly horrible and deplorable throughout the weft.

Many people could not any longer, without the

greatell: concern, be witneffes to fuch fcandals,

or remain in the bofom of a church fo altogether

depraved. We do not pretend that thofe who fe-

parated themfelves were certainly free from er-

ror (that perhaps was impoftible for the times in

which they lived) but it muft be acknowledged they

Ihewed at leaft their pure intentions, and the fm-

cere defign they had to retain the genuine doftrine

of the gofpel. As the hiftorians of this time were
Roman Catholics, they called all thofe who quitted

their communion by the name of heretics, and
branded them with the moft ignominious titles.

They reprefented thera as divided among themfelves,

and fluftuating between different opinions ; which
is not altogether without foundation ^ The moft

famous were the Vaudois, who are fuppofed to be
fo called from one Peter Valdo, a citizen of Lyons,

who, about the year 1140, tranflated the facred

fcriptures into the vulgar tongue, and from them
he taught and inculcated a doctrine much more
conformable to the gofpel of Chrift than that

profejfed in the Roman church. Of this we have
convincing proofs in the antient confeftions of the

faith of the Vaudois. We may venture, with m.uch

* See Ufaer de Chriftianarum Ecclefurum Succtffione, cap. viii.

reafon,
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reafon, to place the origin of thefe people, who*
to this day, inhabit the vallies of Piedmont, prior

to the twelfth century, though we have no demon'
flrative proofs to fupport the alTertion.

It is the cuftom to join the Vaudois with the Al-
bigenfes * ; for at the beginning at leafl there was
no great difference between them, both the one and
the other perceiving the principal errors, and the

mod remarkable vices of the Roman church, thought

it their duty to feparate themfelves from her com^
munion, and ardently wifhed for a reformation of

thefe abufes. The name of Albigenfes was taken

from Albi, a confiderable town in Guienne, near

which Peter and Henry Bruys, the firfl preachers

of this feft, formed their affemblies. Peter was
condemned to be burnt. They were likewife called,

from the names of their teachers, Perro-Brufians and

Henricians. Their adverfaries very raihly and calum-

nioufly charged the Albigenfes with Manicheifm^
;

and this the Roman Catholic hiftorians continually

affert. It mull be granted, by all thofe who hav«

a regard for truth, that, in procefs of time, there

were fome among their party, whofe doftrine was

not very far, in fome points, from the reveries of

the Gnoilics and Manichees, as it appears from the

public records of that time. Though thefe, fame

' Boffliet has greatly exaggerated things in his Hiftoire des Va-
riations des Egliles Protertantes, as we Ihall eafiiy fee by reading

his tenth book. iVIr. Bafnage has correded this exaggeration in

his Hiftoire de TEghfc, lib. xxiv. ch. x. and alio many other au-

thors, who have fpoken of the Vaudois. Iheir Hiliory of Mr.
Leger, in folio, is well known

^ Their opinions, drawn exadly both from their own writ-

ings, and alfo from thole of their enemies, are faithfully colleded

in a learned diflertation of Mr. Henry Cornelius Hekter, of Ham-
burg, printed at Leipfick, in 1-2., under the title of Petrobru-

fiani & Henriciani Teftes vcritatii feculo xii. See particularly

theHilloire des Variations, lib. ii. p. 70.

records
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records ^ fully prove, that the ufual perfecutions

the Albigenfes fufFered from the lloman church were

lolely upon account of their atttacking her doftrine

and worfliip, and more particularly her facraments.

This was the capital crime which rendered them fo

hateful to the popes and clergy.

Though the time, one fliould have thought, was

now come, when all remains of idolatry iliould en-

tirely have been rooted out of Europe, and the

tranquillity of the church wholly confirmed, yet

tliere were ftill fome nations more obftinate than

oihers, and who gave great trouble to the church.

Such were the Sclaves or Sclavonians, whofe ha-

tred was the mod envenomed againft Chriftianity.

The Chriftians had much difficulty to deliver them-

felves from the effe^ls of th ir fury, and from the

fear they had of thofe barbarous men, whofe impla-

cable hatred they had for a long time experienced.

The inhabitants of the iilandof Rugen ^, fome little

time before they embraced the faith, made an cx-

curfion into the country of the Venedes, and de-

flroyed there many churches. In Finland, though
Eric, king of Sweden, and Henry, archbilliop of

Upfal, feemed to have perfected the converfion of

that people, the archbiiliop fell by the fword

of a common aifaffin ^. In the fouthern countries

of Europe, and particularly in the provinces of the

fouth of France, the Vaudois and Albigenfes,

wifliing to enjoy the free profeffion of their faith,

fell under the heavy difpleafure of the clergy, and
the Roman church, which they then felt in all

> Wii find thefe a6\s in the Liber Sententiarum Inquifitionis Tho-
lofar s, ab anno 1307 ad 1323, which Limborch has added to

his hiltory of the inquifition, m Latin. See alio the eighth chap-
ter of the I il book of his work.

*• See the hilbry of the church of Pomerania, by Crame.'-,

book i. chap, xxxvi.

"= See P. Paei in the Critique of Baronius on the year iici,
Ke.8.

^ >
»

its
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its flrength and fury. Moft of their teachers

were dragged to the (lake ; and they would have
ferved all the congregations in the fame manner, if

their great and increafmg number had not pre-'

Tinted them, by rendering their power very for-

midable. TTpon this account conferences were held,

and councils were fummoned to condemn them j but
as their fentences did not anfwer the grand pur-

pofe, we fhall find, in the following century, they

were fucceeded by violence and the moft cruel

tortures. During the Crufades, the Chriftians and

Mahometans had done (o much injury to eaeh other,

that there ftill remained in the minds of each a

great fund of animofity.

We promifed before to give fome account of the

condu£l of the popes during this century. They
were at firft entirely taken up with the affair of

the Inveftitures. At laft Calixtus II. entered into

a.n agreement with the emperor Henry V. by which
it was fettled, that the emperors ftiould give up all

right of conferring Inveftiture by the ftaff and the

'ring ; but that the eleftions of iDifliops and abbots

ihould be in the prefence of the emperor, from
whom they were to receive the right of the regalia

by the fcepter. This treaty was concluded at

Worms, in 1122, and confirmed the year following

in the council of Latran. A period was now put

to the troubles and calamities, which the church

and empire had fuffered for more than fifty years.

Without entering into the different fchifms catifed

by the anti-popes, we fliall come to the great quar-

rel that arofe in 1159 between the eOiperor Fre-

deric Barbarofi'a and the pope Alexander III. who
had been elected by the greateft number of cardi-

nals. This eleftion Frederic refufed to acknow-

ledge, taking part with the anti-popes, Vidor Ilf.

Pafchal 111. and Calixtus HI. This difpute iafied

for more than eighteen years, and gave occafiou

for
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for many councils to be fummoned, and wars to be

made with different fuccefs. At laft Frederic, be-

ing forced to yield, was fent ambaffador to Venice,

to treat of peace with Alexander ; and the condi-

tions being fettled, he came to receive the kifs of

peace from the pope, proflrating himfelf upon the

earth before him in the porch of St. Mark's church.

Some authors add, that Alexander put his foot on

the neck of Frederic, and faid, " It is written thou
" {halt tread on fcorpions and ferpents, and trample
" under foot the lion and the dragon ;" upon which

the emperor anfwered thus: " This right does not

" belong to you, but to St. Peter." The pope re-

plied, " It belongs both to me and to St. Peter."

In England, Henry II. had a terrible quarrel with

Thomas Becket, archbifliop of Canterbury. This

prelate had incurred the king's difpleafure, by not

permitting him to judge and punifh fome of the

clergy, who had committed many crimes, among
others a canon; notwithftanding the laws of the

kingdom decided in favour of the monarch, the

archbiihop infilled on the pretended preroga-

tives of his order. However, he was perfuaded, in

1 1 64, to fwear folemnly with the other bilhops,

that he would, for the future, faithfully obferve

the lav/s of the nation. He foon after violated his

promife : for which he was condemned, in a fynod

held at Northampton, and iled for refuge to France,

where the king and pope granted him their protec-

tion, by which means he regained his place, and
returned into England in 1170. But continuing

flill to dilturb the king, and the other members of

the clergy, he was murdered by four of Henry^s
guards, though without his order. Notwithftand-

ing which, the pope impofed a mod fevere pen-

ance on the king ; and three years after Thomas
was ranked in the number of faints and martyrs.

I The
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The Crufades againft the infidels being over,

others were entered upon againfl the heretics ; the

fignal for which was given in the third council of
Latran, held by pope Alexander III. The twenty-

feventh canon of this council promifed indulgences

to all thofe who engaged in this war, and de-

nounced excommunication to whofoever fhould fuf-

fer heretics, either in their houfes or upon their

eflates, or grant them the leafl affillance, or hold

any fociety with them.

Some celebrated univerfities were founded in this

century ; among others thofe of Paris and Bologne.

The civil law was brought to light by the

difcovery that was made of the Pandefts of Juf-

tinian. The German emperor Lotharius, the

Saxon, ordered them to be publicly taught; and

Iranerius, or Wernerius, was the firll who took

upon himfelf that office. Upon this plan they pre-

pared a new canon, or pontifical law, taken from
the writings of the fathers, the afts of the coun-

cils, and the letters and conflitutlons of the popes.

Gratian, a monk of Tufcany, made this compila-

tion, which was at firft called Concordantia Difcor-

dantiura Canonum ; but it has now the title of Gra-
tian's Decree. In the following centuries it was
much enlarged by the defires of the popes, Gre-

gory IX. and Clement V. and others. This work
is filled with errors, and fome pieces, the moft ma-'

nifefily fuppofititious, are continually cited in it as

authentic ; even the learned themfelves of the Ro-
man church acknowledge this.

The Jews had in this century among them many
Tery learned men of high reputation; as R Solo-

mon Jarchi, R. Aben Efra, R. David Kimchi, and

his brother Mofes, another Mofes, fon of Nach-
Dan, and Mofes the fon of Mainon, a perfon of

molf undoubted merit, who ought to have been

memioned before any other.

CENTURY
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CENTURY XIII.

THE Neflorian churches, which for many
centuries had been eflabliilied in the eaflern

and northern parts of Afia, and appeared

to be fettled on the mod folid foundations, received

many fliocks during the courfe of this century,

threatening their entire ruin ; though they had

by intervals fome favorable profpefts, and in ge-

neral fupported themfelves tolerably well, having

many powerful princes in their communion, parti-

cularly the greated: of the confiderable nation of

the Tartars, called Monguls. Hiflorians give us

many accounts of the converfion of the Tartars;

It cannot be denied, indeed, that there were princes

of this nation, to whom almofl the whole world was
fubjecl, who openly favored the Chriflian religion,

and greatly promoted its advancement. It might

reafonably be fuppofed that things, being put on fo

good a footing, would certainly for the future go
on profperouily. All Afia being filled with ac-

counts of thefe progrelfes of the gofpel, it was
not polTible that the popes fliould continue igno-

rant of them : they therefore fent fome miiTionaries,

who were to take every means to induce both the

Tartan and Neflorian churches to fubmit to the

Vol. I. r church
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church of Rome. Their undertakings were not

entirely ufelefs ; for one of the legats of the holy

fee procured a verfion of the Pfalras of David and

New Teflaraent into the Tartan language. But
thefe people having an inclination for the law of

Mahomet, which prevailed foon after, utterly de-

flroyed all hopes that the former had conceived

of their being for ever fubjeft to the laws of

Chrift.

In Europe, the Pruflians expreffed the utmofl

averfion to the Chriftian religion ; which it would
not have been eafy to have overcome, if the Teu-
tonic knights ^, in conquering this province, had
not employed fire and fword, to oblige the inhabi-

tants to make at leaft an outward profeflion of

Chriftianity. Time and cuftom infenfibly changed
thefe conflrained homages into a free and volun-

tary worfliip.

The Europeans were not as yet fully fatisfied

with their expeditions into Paleltine ; and when-
ever their zeal feemed to fail them, the popes were
not flow to follicit and reanimate it. A new French
array, under the aufpices and conduft of Baldwin,

count of Flanders, went into the eafl : the Vene-
tians furnilhed them with proper veiTels for their

voyagJ?. Thefe troops did not deliver Jerufalem

from the fubjeftion of the Mahometans; but they

took Conflantinople in 1204 from the Greeks, and
founded there a new Latin empire, appointing

Baldwin to the fupreme dignity. Som.e years after,

in 12 1 8, Andrew, king of Hungary, accompanied
with Leopold, duke of Auftria, and Lewis, duke of

Bavaria, tranfported new forces into Palefline,

which, by the alTiilance of new recruits that they

3 Thefe accounts may be found at full length in the Pruffia

Antiqua & Nova de Chrifropliie Hartknock, part ii. ch. v. and

in the H-ftoriaEccleliafticaBoruffica, lib. i. ch, i.

continually
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continually received from Europe, met with very

great luccefs, and would probably have entirely

re-e(labliihed the affairs of the Chriflians, if the

obilinacy and pride of the pope's legate had not

overturned every thing, and delfroyed all the happy
effects of the beil concerted meafures. Ten years

after, the emperor Frederic II. a valiant prince, and

very fortunate in his batdes, re-took Jerufaleni, and

would have recovered the antient glory of the Eu-
ropean arms, if the perfidious machinations of pope
Gregory V. had not obliged him to return in hafle

into his own country. Notwithflanding fo many in-

effeclual enterprifes, Lewis IX. king of France,

known by the name of St Lewis, made two fuc-

cefsful expeditions into the Holy Land ; but neither

the one nor the other was of any advantage to the

Chriflians ; and he himfelf loft his life in the laft.

So many difafters at length quite tired out the

Chriftian princes, and took from them for ever the

defire of recovering Paleftine by the force of arms.

The Roman pontiffs did not fail, however, for a

long time to found the alarm, and form projects

for new wars. The Tartars themfelves, advancing

as far as Paleftine, promifed to fecond the under-

takings of the Chriftians ; but they would hear no
more of it : fo that all the countries they formerly

poffeiTed in the eaft foon fell into the power of the

Infidels,who have peaceably enjoyed them ever fmce.

The popes were never more troublefome, or

formed more plots againft the emperors and kings,

than in this century. Their power was become very

formidable, and their pride and haughtinefs carried

to the moft infupportable height. Innocent III.

formerly called Lotharius, a native of Anagni in Cam-
pania, and fon of count Trafimond, poffeffed the

holy fee at the beginning of this century. Confi-

dering the times in which he lived, he was a to-

P 2 lerable
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lerably good fcholar; but his pride was incredible *,

as all his actions fufficiently teflified. In the year

1 199, Philip Aiiguftus, king of France, divorced

his Wife Ifemburga, daughter of the king of Den-
mark, that he might take in her room Maria
Agnes ; upon this Innocent excommunicated him,

and layed France under an interdift; fo that all

divine v/orlhip was there prohibited. He fupported,

with the greateil obflinacy, this a6lion, not but the

caufe itfelf was juft ; he being only culpable for

making himfelf the judge, where he had no right

to be fo, and behaving in a manner truly tyran-

nical. Philip was obliged to yield, retake Ifem-

burga, and fend back Agnes : this happened about

the middle of Lent, in the year 1201. Near the

fame time, Philip, duke of Swabla, and Otho, duke

of Saxony, being ele^led emperors, each by his own
party. Innocent embraced that of Otho, and ana-

thematized that of Philip. Death foon after re-

moved the latter, and all the Suffragans became
united in favour of Otho, who was crowned with

great folemnity by the pope in 1209. But Inno-

cent altering his difpofition with regard to Otho, he

was excom.municated in his turn, depofed, and all

his fubje& freed from their allegiance in 121 1.

The event anfwered the pope's wiflies. The princes

of the empire abandoned Otho ; his troops were

forced to retreat, and he loft his empire, which

came to Frederic, grandfon of the em.peror Bar-

barolTa.

We muft not omit the difpute this fame pontiff*

had with John, furnamed Lackland, king of Eng-

land ; a difpute in which we know not how to ad-

mire mioft, the prefumption of the pope, or the

cowardice of the monarch. This was the fubjecl

of their quarrel. The fee of Canterbury being

» Super omr.es mortales ambitiofus 8c fuperbus, fays Matthew

Paris.

vacant
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vacant by the death of the former prelate, the

right of eleftion of a fucceiTor caufed much dif-

3urbance ; the monks of Canterbury on one fide,

and the bifliops of the diocefe on the other, claim-

ing the right of elefting. The firff:, without delay,

and without the knowledge of the king, alfemblcd

in fecret ; and having elected Reginald, the under

prior of their convent, fcnt to Rome for the confir-

mation of the pope. But almoft: immediately after,

fearing that the want of the king's confent would

render the ele^ion fruitlefs, they proceeded to a

new choice, which fell on John, biiliop of Nor-

wich, whom their king recommended to them. The
bifliops, on their fide, upon account of the fame

recommendation, elected likewife John. The pope
coming at the knowledge of all that had palled,

annulled equally both the elefcions, and made a

third by fome Englilh monks, who were then at

Piome. They confirmed the primacy of England

on Stephen Langton, cardinal, an Englifliman, and

chancellor of the univerlity of Paris. When the

pope acquainted the king with their eleclion, he

fent, at the fame time, fome fmall prefents, and

wrote a very particular letter, flattering the mo-

narch, and foftening the impreiiion that this affair

would naturally make on his mind. The king,

however, was not the lefs indignant at this attempt

:

he wrote a very fliarp letter to the pope, in which

he complained bitterly of the injury that had been

done him ; declaring that he would, even to death,

defend the liberties of his kingdom, and confe-

quently the eleclion of the biiliop of Norwich.

He threatened, at the fame time, that in cafe he did

not obtain the fatisfaftion which was due to him, he

M'ould forbid any one leaving his kingdom, to pre-

vent the carrying elfewhere his treafures, and

thereby rendering him incapable of oppoling his

enemies ; and he added, that there were in his own
P 3 king-
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kingdom a number of bifliops of great knowledge,

with whofe decifions he lliould be content, with-

out any application to foreign authority. The
pope, in his turn, complained, that the king

had treated him in a very outrageous and imper-

tinent manner, and that he had alledged the moft

frivolous reafons for oppofmg the eleftion of Ste-

phen ; to which he added the moft urgent intrea-

ties, and even menaces, to engage his obedience to

the holy fee. John appearing to take not the lead

notice of them, Innocent had recourfe to his ordi-

nary arms, excommunicated the monarch, and laid

all England under an interdift. He went likewife

much farther, declared the prince unworthy of the

throne, freed his fubjefts from the oath of alle-

giance, ftirred up the clergy and all the people to

a revolt, and particularly advifed Philip, king of

France, to declare war againft him, and to dethrone

him ; allowing his foldiers to take the fign of the

crofs, as in the holy wars, and promifed to all thofe,

who any ways feconded this expedition, an entire

remiffion of their fins, as if they had vifited the

fepulchre itfelf. John, as foon as he received this

letter, fell into a violent paftion, and fwearing, by
" the teeth of God" (his favorite oath) protefted,

that he would fend to the pope, the biiliops, and all

the clergy of England, whofe goods he would con-

iifcate ; and that if there ftill remained one Roman
in the kingdom, he would put cut his eyes, cut oft'

his nofe, and in that condition he fliould prefent

liimfelf at Rome. John wanted the refolution to

fupport thefe expreftions. Fear foon ieizcd him,

particularly from the preparations made by the

king of France for the war he intended to declare

againft him; and he was perfuaded by Pandulph,

legate of Rome, to refign, in 12 12, the kingdoms

of England and Ireland to the pope, to keep them

for the future as a fief of the Roman church, and
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to pay for them a certain tribute ^. This ihameful

fubmilTion procured him neither peace, nor the

tranquil poiTeffion of his kingdoms; on the con-

trary, it has rendered his memory infamous, and

brought on him a dekige of misfortunes, as we may
find in the hiftories of that time.

It is not furprifmg that a pope, who behaved in

fo furious a manner to CathoHc princes, fhould

fhew an implacable hatred to the Vaudois and Al-

bigenfes, who had bravely refilled the oppreffions

of the Roman fee. They fent commilfaries into all

the places where they refided to bring informations

againft them. They held, indeed, fome conferences

with them, but not lb much with a defign to work
a reformation as to draw them into their fnares;

and when they faw they would not fuffer them-

felves to be furprifed, they called in the force of

arms, and invited the princes to aiTifh them, parti-

cularly Philip Auguftus, king of France. They
raifed numerous troops, who fet up the crofs ; the

indulgences were freely given, and war was made
with fo much fury, that the Catholics themfelves

were frequently mixed with the Albigenfes, and
fliared their fate. Bourges, Carcalfonne, Cadres,

and many other places belonging to the Albigenfes,

were taken, and their inhabitants treated in the

moil cruel manner. Raymond, count of Touloufe,

being of the party, was deprived of his patrimony,

which was given to Simon, count of Montfort.

In fliort, from the murders, bloodilicd, dcfolations,

and fires, this war became the moll furious that

perhaps ever was.

The Vaudois, who were in France, Germany,
and other countries, did not meet with more fa-

^ See a letter of Mr. Ifaac Beaufaubre, in the fourteenth vol,

of his Biblioth. German. See alio the Ivlyllery of Iniquity of
Phil p rvJojrnay, p- 316. and Ufiier de Ecdefiarutn Chriitun.i-

ru.Ti Succellione, ch. ix.

P 4 vorable
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vorable treatment : the greatefl part of them were
taken and cafl into the flames. Among the molt

zealous promoters of this war, called holy, but

that, in reality, was moil execrable, we find Domi-
nic Guzman, a Spaniard, who founded the order of

Preachers, called Dominicans ; and Francis of A-
fifles, who, about the fame time, gave rife lo the

order of Minorites or Francifcans *. Thefe two
men were afterwards ranked by the Catholics in the

number of their faints ; and they truly deferved to

be fo, if the mod bloody fury, and the m.oil extra-

Tagant notions, could give them a right to fancVit)^

It Vv^as Dominic alfo who erefted the dreadful tri-

bunal of the inquifition, intended at firll for the

extirpation of the Albigenfes, and afterwards for

that of all heretics. This eftablifliment, though aii

equal reproach to religion and human nature, was
confirmed by pope Innocent in the fourth council of

Latran ^.

This council was held in 1 2
1 5. There were

then aifembled 412 bifliops, about 800 abbots or

priors, and ambaffadors from almofl: all the kings

and princes in Chrillendom. One thing happened
in this numerous alTembiy very finguiar, which was,

that the feventy articles, drawn up by the pope,

were read by his order in the prefence of all the

world, and received as canons v/ithout the advice

or concurrence of any other perfon. The firft was
a rule of faith, in which the doctrine of Tranfub-

ftantiation, unknown till this time, was confirmed.

The fecond contained the condemnation of the

* Never was fuperfiition carried further than with refpedl to St.

Francis, to whom his difciples attributed numbers of miracles.

ta' tholomew Albicius, of Pifa, publilhed, in the fifteenth cen-

tury, a moil impious work, intitled, De Conformire de la vie di;

Eienlieureux Francois, avec la vie de N. S. J C. In this par-

allel the faint is made greatly fuperior to the Sav iour,

•> Some fay 'Innocent approved only this tribunal in 1210, and

t|.iit the contirraation was made by Honoj-ius 111. in i Z28.
'

errors
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.errors of the abbot Joachim, who had feme dif-

putes, confiding in mere fubtilties, with Lombiird

upon the doctrine of the Trinity. In the third,

ihe excommunication of heretics, and the deli-

very of them into the hands of the fecular powers,

was infifted upon, and even princes were threat-

ened with excommunication, who neglected to expel

them out of their territories. The twenty-firil

article mentioned, for the firfl: time, auricular con-

feffion, The immunities of the clergy were ef-

tabliflied in the forty-third. The fiftieth prohi-

bited, for the moil childifli reafons, all marriages

of confanguinity to the fourth degree. There were
likewife many things contained in thefe articles,

refpefting a projeft for a new holy war, which
indeed was the occafion of the council being fum-

inoned.

We have feen that the pontificate of Innocent

II. was the mofl memorable from the exceiles to

which pride carried this pontiif : he was the firfl

who claimed the title of Spoufe of the church

;

and in the council, of which we have jull given an

account, a6led not as the lieutenant, or vicar of J.

C. but as fovereign chief or lord of the church.

His fucceflbjs trod faithfully in his fteps, and

did not give up any of his immoderate pretenfions.

Gregory IX. and Frederic II. re-commenced the dif-

putes between the prieilhood and the empire. The
pope, from his anathemas, obliged the emperor to

a nev/ holy war ; and though this prince met with

the greatell fuccefs, and had already taken Jeru-

falem, he was obliged to return, in the greatell

hurry, into Italy, where Gregory, who was the au-

thor of all the troubles, received him with new ex-

fommunicaiions. The war then began with great

violence in Italy ; and Gregory being defeated,

llom.e was taken and pillaged, and the pope died

with grief and difappointment in 1241.

About
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About this time arofe in Italy the two great fac-

tions, known by the name of Guelfs and GibeHns.
The one took the part of the pope, the other that

of the emperors. Their wars and animofities pro-

duced in this, and the following centuries, the mofl
bloody events.

The pontifical fee was vacant for near two years,

when Innocent IV. took polfefFion of it : he was
more furious than any of his predeceffors, throwing

out fire and flames againft the emperor Frederic

;

and having convoked, in 1 245, a council at Lyons,

the firft ever held in that city, and which has the

title of Oecumenical, he there excommunicated and
depofed the emperor ; in confequence of which,

Henry, Landgrave of Hefle, and after the death

of Henry, William count of Holland, bore the

title. Frederic fpent the reft; of his life in perpe-

tual trouble, always at war with the Guelfs in

Italy, till the year 1280, when his baflard fon,

Mainfroi, fmothered him under a pillow in the

thirty-fecond year of his reign. All Europe was
then in the greateft confufion. Conrad, fon of

Frederic, and William, count of Holland, and af-

terwards Richard, brother to the king of England,

claimed the empire. The kingdom of Sicily was
alfo the fubjeft of difcord between Conradin, fon

of Conrad, and Charles of Anjou, brother of

Lewis, king of France. The popes very foon in-

terfered in thefe affairs. Urban IV. deprived the

lawful heirs of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily

of their patrimony, which he conferred on Charles

of Anjou. After variety of engagements between

the difputants, Conradin at laft fell into the power
of Charles, who commanded him, and his relation

Frederic, duke of bwabia, to be beheaded in a

public place at Naples: this he did through the

luggeftions of Clement IV. Boniface VIII. the laft

pope of this century, was not at all inferior to any
of
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of his predeceflbrs, either in wickednefs or arrogance,

as we may judge from his attempts againft Philip

the Beautiful, king of France ; but he was pu-

niilied as he deferved *.

All at lail fubmitted without refiflance to the

popes. Many princes and prelates as yet, however,

oppofed, with all their power, the infupportable

tyranny they wanted to exercife. We have fome

very fevere writings of the emperor Frederic, and

the biiliops of Germany, in which the pride and

arrogance of the popes are defcribed with great

fpirit, and cenfured with much warmth. Befides

the Dominicans ^ and Francifcans, whom we have

already mentioned, there arofe in this century many
other orders of Mendicants, which the popes were
glad to multiply, being fo many creatures devoted

to their fervices, and who were ever ready to coin-

cide with their ambitious vie\vs. The Auguftiii

Hermits ^ were of this period. The pope Alex-

ander IV. executed a projeft, which Innocent IV.

had long intended, which was to bring all the

Hermits, difperfed in different focieties, and fubjeiTt

to different inftitutions, into one order, and fubjeft

them to the rule of St. Auflin. The order of Car-

melites, which took its rife in Palefline in the former
century, was confirmed in this by the popes Inno-

cent IV. and Honorius IV. who approved the rule

which this order has ever fmce obferved.

a He was convided after his death of the moil notorious crimes,

and of having openly contemned all religion, in confequence of
vviiichhewas finally condemned. See the Entretiens fur divers

Sujets de Hiiloire, par IVI. la Croze, p. 389.
'' For a good account of Dominic, and his order, fee the work

of Hofpinian de Origine Monachatus, lib. vi. cap. iv. & i. and
alfo Geddcs View ot all the Orders of Monks, in the 3d vol, of
his Mifcellaneous Tradis.

c See the Breviar. Pontif. vol. iii. p. 341. The bull of Akx-
ander IV. in favour of this order, is to be found in Bullarlum de
Ciierubim, vol. i. p. 84, of the Reman edition, 1617, in fol.

The
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The Mendicant monks were a true vermin, which

icfefted and laid wafte every place where they were
permitted to remain. Chriflianity was much in-

jured by thera : they were the caufe of continual

quarrels between the churches and univerfities.

The fecond council of Lyons felt the abufe, and

willied to remedy it. But Rome fupported her

Satellites, and would not permit their vices to be
cenfured. William of St. Amour, a doftor of

Paris, experienced this partiality. His work, in-

titled, The Dangers of the latter Times, met with

a moil fevere condemnation ; v/hile, at the fame

time, they had great difficulty to obtain the fame

fentence from the pope (and which, indeed, he
would not give but in fecret) againft a fcandalous

prcduftion of a monk, which was called the Eternal

Gofpel, or the Gofpel of the Spirit, and contained

many injurious things againfl J. C. and his apodles.

There remained very little now in divine worfliip,

which bore any affinity to the religion of Chriii and

his apojflles. In the room of the holy precepts of the

gofpel, the popes and monks fubftituted their own
decrees and innovations, which were entirely contrary

to the true fpirit of religion. The abfurd doftrine

of Tranfubftantiation (received, as we have feen, in

12
1 5, at the council of Latran) gave rife to the

elevation and the adoration of the confecrated hofl,

and likewife to the fcrupulous care of preferving

this hofl after the celebration of the mafs ^. They
began to deprive the laity of the cup, though there

was not any exprefs law for this purpofe ; and, in-

deed, this unjuft retrenchment was openly con-

demned by the greatefl number. It was likewife

to the honour of this anti-chriftian tenet, that pope

^ Cardinal Bona advances, that the elevation of the confeaared

elements was in ule in the foiirih ceatury. But he evidendy ap-

pears to have falfcly interpreted the meaning of the writers, as

ma\ be fecn by confulting Bingham's Origines Eccl. lib. xv. cap. v.

Urban
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Urban IV. inflituted the feaft of the body of

Chrifl, pretending he had authority for fo doing

from revelations and miracles ^, fuch as we might ex-

pe£l in this unfortunate century. The idolatrous wor-

fliip of the mother made great progrefs ; and Dominic
flrongly recommended the cuilom of the Rofary of

the Virgin ^
; to which they added the Pfaltery of

Mary. About the end of this century, Boniface

VIII. celebrated the firft jubilee of the Chriilian

church ; an invention purely intended to fill the

pope's treafuryby they fale of indulgences, and which
became a fource of intolerable fuperilitions. It would
detain us too long to give an account of all the ri-

diculous cuftofi'S ^Yhich prevailed at this time.

The Greek church fcarce furniflies us with any

divines, whofe memory is worthy of being preferved

from oblivion. Thofe who were the moil cele-

brated wrote on the difputes between their com-
munion and that of the Latins ; the greatell part

defending the caufe of the Greeks, and fome that

of the oppofite party ^. We may difiiinguiili among
the firft Nicetas, archbifliop of ThelTalonica, a man
of great moderation ; George Mocharaper, an im-

placable and vehement adverfary of the Latins
j

Germain, patriarch of Conftantinople, of whom we
have fome treatifes upon other fubjefls ; and George
of Cyprus, who alfo polfelTed the patriarchal fee.

Vv''e might add to the lift a royal author, Theodorus
Lalcaris the younger, emperor of the Greeks. The
principal advocates for the Latins WTre, Nicephorus

Elemmidus, and John Veccus, to whom the party

^ Two of the religious at Liege, named Juliana and Eve, pre-

tended to have had viiions on this fubjefi'.

^ There is a difTertation, wrote by Mr. John Frederick Mayer,
on the Rofary or Fitter- noiier

"= The learned Leo Allatiuy has mentioned at large the authors

who have written on both fides,. io his treatife De Perpetua Confen-
iiOne Ecclef. Occidentalis & Orientalis, lib. ii. cap. xvii.

he
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he efpoufed gave great trouble. Hiftory is much
indebted to Nicetas Choniatus, who has left us a

treafury of orthodox faith ^ ; in which he has re-

gularly mentioned all the herefies and difputes

which troubled the church until his time ; and to

George Acropolitus, and to George Pachymerus.
An iilurtrious name among the Syrians was that of

Gregory Abulpharagius ^, primate of the fe£l of

the Jacobites, a very learned and excellent man.
We mufl not forget to mention George Elmacin,

who wrote the hiflory of the Saracens in Arabia.

The Latin divines were, on the contrary, very

numerous, and have tranfmitted their names to pof-

terity by many very voluminous writings. Among
the order of preachers there were many very cele-

brated men ; fuch were Albert Groot, or the Great,

whofe extraordinary learning for the time in which he
lived caufed him to be fufpefted of magic ; Thomas
Aquinas, whom the Roman church place among the

firft rank of the fcholaflics ; Hugh of St. Cher, who
was a very good interpreter of fcripture,and towhom
we are indebted for the ufcful invention of Concor-

dances ; and Raymond Martins, whofe ufeful work,

intitled. The Sword of Faith, is vaflly fuperior to

the genius of the age, and even now affords the

learned much pleafure. Among the minor brethren,

Anthony of Padua was greatly eileemed ; he was a

commentator of facred fcripture, and an indefati-

gable preacher, who acquired much reputation by
his fermons, which could appear excellent to none

but hearers like his own ; the Roman church

ranked him in the catalogue of faints; cardinal

Bonaventure is by moil preferred to all the other

^ Concerning Nicetas, and his work, fee the Biblioth. Grsec.

of Joh. Albert Fabricius.
•> Mr. AfTemani has faid every thing that is at all interefting

with regard to Abulpharagus in the forty-fecondch. of thefecond

vol, of the Biblioth. Orient.

fcholaftic
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fcholaftic do6lors ; he was, with reafon, looked upon

as a myflic ; and Alexander Hales, who, according

to the cuftom of that time, obtained the name of

the Irrefragable Doftor ; to whom they attributed a

vafl number of writings, which, according to the

opinion of many, do not belong to him ; Henry of

Gand, archdeacon of Tournay, was a very fubtle

interpreter of Ariftotle, and the author of quef-

tions, which they called Quodlibetaires : we have a

fmall and well known work of his on the eccle-

fiaftical writers. William Durand, biihop of Mandes,

gained the name of Speculator, from a celebrated

work of his, called Speculum Juris. The univerfity

of Paris, which at that time enjoyed great fplendor,

looked upon, as its principal ornaments, William of

St. Amour, and another William, billiop of that

city. James of Vitri, biiliop of John d'Acre in Pa-

lefiine, has left us a hiflory of Jerufalem. Aegi
of Colonne, and Richard Middleton, explained the

fcriptures, though more agreeable to the notions of

Ariftotle than to their true lignification. Conrad of

Anfperg, Martin the Polander, and Matthew Paris,

were the celebrated hiftorians of the time. The
great genius, uncommon learning, and fmgular

fate of Peter of Vignes, the chancellor of the em-
peror Frederic II. will ever preferve his memory.
Janes of Voragine is mentioned alfo for his hiftory

of Lombardy, though the work itfelf is very ridi-

culous.

We fee by this account, that the mendicant
monks were the moft famous among the di-

vines : they applied themfelves wholly to the fcho-

laftic divinity ; but, inftead of bringing it to per-

fection, they entirely corrupted it ^, by introducing

into it a heap of their own fuperftitions, and incef-

fantly inculcating a blind obedience to the church

^

=> See the ninth chapter of Ufler Treaufe, De Ecclefia; Chrif-
tlanas SucceHione.

2 of
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of Rome : by this they obtained the favour aiitl

prote6lion of the popes, and a power of doing j nil

what they pleafed. They took the advantage of a
lucky occafion that offered itfelf to ufurp, partly by
art and partly by force, the chairs of divinity in the

imiverfity of Paris, the moft celebrated then in the

Chriflian world, though contrary to the rights of

this univerfity ; and they maintained their pods,

Rotwithflanding the known fcandal of their doc-

trines ^ and manners, by the favour of the decrees

of Innocent iV. and Alexander IV K Whenever
they were attacked, they never failed to accufe

their adverfaries of herefy, under the weight of

which accufation they were foon cruflied ^. The
Logic of Ariftotle, according to the Arabian verfions

of it, began in the lafl century to be the favorite

iiudy of the divines, which caufed their doclrines

of falvation to be full of fophillical, puerile, inde-

cent, and even impious fubtilties. Thofe who did

not entirely give themfelves up to thefe doftrines

had great difficulty to underftand them, and could

not help propofmg their doubts and objeftions
;

whereby they were expofed to cenfures, and even

to law procedures, which moft commonly ended in

their condemnation.

Some divines of the firft order, and among others

St. Bernard, employed all their abilities againft

the Peripatetic Fhilofophy, expofmg all the dan-

gers with which this philofophy threatened the

church. It happened, that, about the beginning of

= See Stillingfleet's difcourfe concerning the idolatry, and the

fanaticifm of the church of Rome, chap. iv^. f. 8. p. 23b. Con-
fult alfo Dupin's Hift.

'' Thefe difputes of the Mendicants with the univerfity of Paris

are very exadly related in the Nov. Biblioth of Dupin.
= See Matt. Paris's Hiftory of Henry III. king of England,

p. 806, and Ulher, ubi fup.

this
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this century, a doftor, named Amaury, of whom we
fliall have occafion to fpeak hereafter, was accufed

of herefy after his death, and condemned, with all

his followers, in a council held at Paris in 1209. As
they pretended that he had learnt his errors of

Ariflotle ; the books, which contained the meta-

phyfics of this philolbphy, having been brought

fome little time before from Conitantinople, were
burnt by an order of the council, and the reading

of them prohibited, under pain of excommunica-

tion. Though this profcription of all, or fome
parts only of Ariflotle's works was, with certain

relfriftions, feverely repeated, both by the pope's

legates ^ and the popes themfelves, at different times,

and exprefsly in the years 1215 and 1 23 i, and 1 265,
yet it did not prevent the fpreading of this philo-

lbphy, which grew daily more and more elteemed.

The high credit which Thomas Aquianas, and Al-

bert the Great, had obtained, compleated the

triumph of this doctrine, which intirely prevailed

afterwards in the fchools of divinity. This was
the epoch of the fecond age of fcholafticr. The
number and influence of the Dogmatics vifibly

decreafed ; whilft the moil: idle quellions, and the

mod frivolous difputes, greatly multiplied.

If we proceed now to the hiftory of the here-

fies of this century, we mud not lofe fight of the

remark which we have already made, which was,

that all thofe who fpoke too freely of the church

of Rome, or who were wanting in refpe<51: to its va-

luable fupports the Mendicants, could never ef-

cape the imputation of Herefy. This, without

doubt, was the reafon that they treated as fuch Jo-

» See Rigord in his life of Philip Auguflus, quoted by Lounoi

in the firft chapter of his treatife, De varia Arillotelis fortuna.

Confult alfo tlie councils of Labbe.

Vol. I. C^ achiin
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achim *, an abbot of Flore, in Calabria, a moft ex-

cellent man, and one who had otherwife conciliated

the efteem and favour of many kings and princes.

He had advanced a thing which they could never par-

don him for, that the pope was the Anti-chrifl,whil(t

they founded their condemnation on another pre-

tence ; his having too warmly attacked the Trinity,

as taught by Peter Lombard. The fourth council

of Latran, held in 12 15, branded his memory.
William of St. Amour, and John of Poliaco, who
endeavoured to defend his caufe, fliared the fame

fate ^.

The errors, which had fo deplorably corrupted

the Roman communion, and rendering it entirely un-

like the primitive church, both in doftrine and wor-

fhip, as well as in government and manners, were

now come to fuch a height, and were fo extremely

apparent, that many members of the church came

to a refolution, either of for ever quitting it,

or reftoring it to its antient fimplicity and purity.

However, we mnfl acknowledge, that all thofe who
formed thefe refolutionsdid not proceed to the execu-

tion of them with the fame degree of knowledge

and prudence. They certainly encountered many
difficuliies, met with variety of obftacles, were ex-

pofed to dangers, which, for a long time, made them
defpair of feeing a reformation ever take place.

They were treated immediately as heretics, thrown

into prifons, from whence they rarely or ever came
out, but to the flames. Such particularly was the

fate of the Vaudois and Albigenfes. The perfecu-

* See Fkcius in his Aadarium Catalog! teftlum veritatis. No.
18. and Mournay, p. 310, of the Hilloire de la Paponte ; and
Moflieini, in a work inddec, Gefchidte des Apoftd Ordens. It

is true, indeed, (hat Joachir.i, and others, who fpoke of the Anti-

chrift, admitted other Anti-chrills, befides the pope. They were

n^>t agreed among themielves.

''See Fabricius Biblioth. Med. Latin, vol. iv. p. 348.

tions*
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tions, commenced againft thefe unhappy people in

the preceding century, were carried on with the

fame fury in this.

Near the end of the century there fprung up in

Italy, under the aufpices of Gerhard Segrarelii, a

fort of people who took the name of Apofloiic *.

They condemned likewife the ambition, tyranny,

opulence, and pride of the pope, and all the clergy

;

propofmg to reftore the antient fimplicity, to imi-

tate the poverty of the firfl minifters of the gof-

pel, and to copy them in their drefs, food, and the

form of their aflemblies. Thefe people, feeing the

neceffity they were under of efcaping the hatred and

cruelty of the Romilh clergy, concealed themfelves

in the moft retired places as long as they poffibly

could ; but from the great increaie of their party,

it was impolfible for them any longer to Ihun the

penetrating eyes of the inquifitors. Segrarelii,

their leader, having been imprifoned and excom-
municated by the popes, Honorius IV. and Nicho-
las IV. was at laft burnt at Parma in 1300. His
fuccelTor, in the government of the Apollolics, was
one Dulcin, a man of a very warm temper, and
capable of undertaking any thing. He, according

to the genius of the time, forged prophefies, fore-

telling the approaching ruin of the Roman church

;

and fuiting his prediftions by frequent changes to

the conjunctures, he drove to reanimate the droop-

ing courage of his party. He took likewife other

meafures ; and when the perfecutions began to be
very violent, he feized upon fome fortified places,

which he defended with his troops for a confiderable

time very courageoully, and he repulfed more than

once the fury of his enemy. His refiftance fer-

ved only to retard his ruin j for they at laft took

» Thefe people are mentioned In Mr. Dupin's Nov. Eiblioth,

p. 126; and likewife in Stillingfleec's Diicourfe concerning the

idolatry of the church of Rome.

<^ 2 poffeiTioa
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poirelTion of his forts, and even of his perfon ; his

trial was foon made over, and he ended his life

in the midft of the moft cruel torments. All his

feft were not deitroyed ; fome afterwards joined

themfelves to the Albigenfes ^.

We promifed to fpeak of Amaury, who was num-
bered among the heretics of this century. He
fpent his life in fludy at the univerfity of Paris;

where, according to fome, he was a profefTor. The
errors, for which he was condemned in a council

held at Paris, confifted in faying ^, that every Chrif-

tian ought to look upon himfelf as a member of

J. C. and that no perfon could be laved without

that belief. This proportion, properly explained,

contains moft affuredly neither error nor impiety.

But others pretend % that it was his public opi-

nion, that God was every thing, and that there

was no difference between the Creature and the

Creator ; in which cafe we muft allow, that the

proportion above-mentioned, as far as it pro-

ceeded from thofe principles, is falfe and con-

demnable. We muft add alfo, that, in the judg-

ment then given, they found a very intimate con-

ne6lion between the doftrine of Amaury and the

principles of the Ariftotelian Philofophy, and that

the council, at the fame time, united both in the

fame condemnation. It was much in the fame fenfe

that David de Denant ^, a difciple of Amaury,

^ See the Hiftoire d' Inquifition, by Limborch, and Mofheim,
in his Hilioria Ordin. Apoitol. lib. ii. 19.

^ This is what Rigord, a contemporary writer, fays in his Vie
de Philippe Augulk, on the year 1209. See alfo the councils of
'Labbe.

<= Such is the opinion of Mr. Spanheim in his Hift. Ecclef.

Cent. xii. col. 1694.
'1 Confjk the Dialogue of Cefarius Hufterbacenfis, and Prucker,

in his Hill, de la Philof. vol. iii. Fabricius has mentioned other

writers, who have fpoken of this David de Dezant, in his Biblioth.

Med Lat. vol. ii. p. 44.

4 maintained.
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maintained, that God is continually every thing;

and that He is the firfh fubjeft matter of all things.

The determination of the iiniverfity of Paris, rc-

fpecling thefe notions, was approved and coniirmed

by pope Innocent III. Another provincial council,

Ijeld at Paris in 1209, after the death of Amaury,
repeated the condemnation of thofe errors ; and the

fourth general council of Latran confirmed it. They
accufed the followers of Amaury of many other

errors ^, which, in general, bore great affinity to

the tenets of the Vaudois. The council of Paris

went fo far as to condemn to the flames fome of

thofe heretics.

Much about the fame time mention is made of

the Beguards, the Beguins, and the Fraticelles

Their hiilory is very obfcure, different men, whole

characters were as different, appear to have diflin-

guiflied themfelves under thefe names. It is, how-
ever, very probable, that the Beguards, or the Fra-

tricelles, were no other than thofe called the Minor-

Brethren or the Francifcans, and who gave them-

felves the appellation of Spirituals. Their leader's

name wasPeter John Olive or d'Oliva : they preached

with great zeal the merit of voluntary poverty, and
a renunciation of all property, fuch as that M'hich

St. Francis prefcribed to thofe of his order, de-

claring that this was the true gofpel poverty prac-

tifed by the Saviour and his apoilles, and from which
it was not permitted the children and difciples of

Francis to deviate in the leaft, even tho' the popes
commanded them to renounce it and lead another

kind of life. At the fame time they greatly cen-

fured the church they had before their eyes for

being fo far diflant from this true gofpel poverty,

fo given up to the world and its pleafures, and ap-

plied to the church of Rome the epithets of Baby-
lon and the Great Whore. We may eaiily judge

"See the councils of Labbe.

0^3 then
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then how extremely enraged the popes mufl bare
been, and how they thundered out their ana-

themas againfl them. The inquifitors purfued every

where thefe heretics with the moil implacable

fury ; numbers of them perifhed in the flames

;

notwithftanding which their party fubfifted for a

confiderable time ^.

In the midfl of thefe troubles, many attempts

were made to heal the fchifm which had for fo

many centuries feparated the Greek and Latin

churches. The thing which gave the weftern

churches the mod favorable hopes upon this fub-

je£l: was, that when the Greek emperors recovered

the capital in 1261, they feemed unable to pro-

ceed without the friendfliip and fuccoursof the Eu-
ropean powers. Pope Gregory IX. brought this

affair upon the carpet in 1233, and fenc deputies to

confer with the patriarch Germain, who refided

then at Nice, The) held many conferences, princi-

pally upon the proceflion of the holy Ghofl , and the

ufe of bread at the facrament. The emperor John
Ducas appeared willing to comply with the conditions

neceffary for the re-eftabiifliment of peace ; but this

treaty ended at lad very unprofitably. Alexander

IV. who renewed it, did not meet wiili better fuc-

cefs. "When Conilantinople fell again into the

power of the Greeks, the emperor Michael Pale-

plogue, every time he thought himfelf in danger,

favored, or at lead appeared to favor, the re-union

of the two churches. In a general council, held at

Lyons in 1274, in prefence of pope Gregory X.

this emperor fent deputies in his name, and in that

of the Greek churches, whofe inftruclions were to

agree to all the pope's requefts. But after their re-

» Fabricius, in his Biblioth. Med. Lat. vol. v. has enumerated

^1 the principal authojs who may be confuited on this I'ubjeft.

See pariiculiirly Stillingileet in the wori< which we have quoted

more than once, and Limborch Hiil. Inquif. lib. i. cap. xix.

turn
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turn, there happened many delays ; all which were

promoted by the Greek Clergy, till the death of the

emperor Michael Paleologue in 1282. His Ton

Andronicus, who fucceeded to the throne, annulled

all that had been done on the fubje<5l of the re-

union, and put things on their old footing ^.

Let us take a view of the ftate of religion in the

countries of eaflern Tartary, and under the domi-

nion of the Turks. For many centuries the Crif-

tian churches had been very fiourifhing in all thefe

countries, and even many kings and princes had

done homage to Chrlfl- HiHory makes mention

particularly of thofe Chrifllan kings of the Tartars,

to whom they gave the name of Ung-Chan, or king

John. The lad; of thefe kings was obliged to carry on

an unfortunate war againll Genglilvan, the famous

conqueror of Afia. The occafion of this war was not

known ; but we are certain that the Chrillian mo-
narch loll both his kingdom and life in 1202. This

fatal event was a moil irreparable lofs to the Chrif-

tians of thofe places. Another Chriftian king ob-

tained indeed the government, but only in quality

of vaffal to the Tartars. Thefe people, aftuated

by the moft fuperftitlous rage, deilroyed by de-

grees all the Chriitlan churches in thofe countries,

which were under their demiflion ; infomucb, that,

after the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, there

did not remain the leafl trace of Chriftianity ^.

a This whole afFair is difcufied with great exadnefs by Mr.
Diipin in the tenth vol. of his Hiflory. Confult alio the above-
mentioned treatife of Allatius's, and the Breviar. Pontii". I'he

emperor Andronicus, convinced that they had impoied on his fa-

ther Michael, would have nothing more to do with the negotiation,

and had the patriarch Vecchus, who had favoured the re-union,

folenmly depofed ; and Jofepli, who had been deprived of the pa-
triarchate, was re-eftablifhed.

'» All thefe revolutions are very exadlly recited by Mr. AfTe-
mani, in his Biblioth. Orient, vol. iv. fol. 495, Seealfo iheHif-

fQiia Tartarorum Eccleftaftica, p. 27, 36.

0^4 We
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We fliall fay no more of the fufferings of the

Vaudois and the Albigenfes, nor of the barba-

rities of the inquifition. They reckon upwards
of feventy thoufand of thefe pretended heretics,

who perillied in war and in cool blood : they, in-

deed, in their turn, had more than once gained

confiderable advantage over their enemies. How-
ever, they were obliged to abandon the countries

they had inhabited, and difperfe themfelves through-

out all Europe, where they fpread the feeds of truth,

which afterwards produced the moil plentiful har-

vell =^.

Among the crying abufes of this century, the

moft fliameful was that, which took place in church

election and the collation of benefices; learning

qnd morality were never confidered ; all was done

by money and intrigue. The pope and the princes

had perpetual difputes about their rights. They
held many councils, and introduced, in diiferent

kingdoms, rules, in order to remedy thefe abufes,

and in particular to moderate the demands of the

church of Home. Such was the Pragmatic Sanc-

tion which St. Lewis eilabliflicd in France : but

thefe barriers were by no means ilrong enough to

oppofe fuch great diforders.

Piobert of Sorbon founded in this century the

famous college at Paris, called afterwards by his

name, the Sorbonne. Another doftor of that city,

who, upon that account, was called John of Paris,

defended the royal power in oppofition to the pope's

ufurpations ; he had alfo a particular opinion re-

fpecling the manner in which Chrifl's body exiiled

in the Eucharill, which, according to him, was not

by Tranfubftantiation, but by the alTumption of the

fubflance of the bread into the word. Such alfo

^ Confult Leger Perrin, Chaftanlon, and many more Chriftian

authors, who have wrote the hillory of the Vaudois and Albi-

genfes.

was
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was the notion of John Damafcene. The do£lors

of Paris of that time did not condemn them.

We may add to the lift of ilkiftrious men of this

century two Enghflimen, Roger Bacon, and Roger
Capiton or Groflhead ; a Majorcan, Raymond
Lulle, whofe reputation was very great, though
equivocal ; and the king of Caftile Alphonfus, fa-

mous for his knowledge in aftronomy. The Jews,
though perfecuted and opprefTed throughout Chrif-

tendom, had among them many able doftors, fuch

as R. Meir, R. Afcher, R. Bechai, R. Levi ben Ger-
fon, R. Schem-Tof.

The raoft memorable events of the civil hlftory

of this thirteenth century are the ruin of the
Saracens in Spain, where they preferved only the
kingdom of Grenada ; the advancement of Rodol-
phus of Strasbourg, a branch of the Houfe of Auf-
tria, to the imperial dignity in 1275 ; and the dread-
ful maffacre of the French in Sicily, executed on
Eafter eve, in 1282, known by the name of the
Sicilian Vefpers.

CENTURY
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CENTURY XIV.

IN the beginning of this century Chridianity

greatly flouriflied in the vaft and powerful em-

pire of China. The Neflorians, indeed, after

having been there upon a very advantageous foot-

ing, faw their eflablifliments infenfibly come to no-

thing, perhaps from their own fault; but the dif-

ferent milTionaries, fent by the popes to preach the

gofpel, were very fuccelsful, and founded fome

confiderable churches *. The mod famous among
thefe miffionaries was John de Corvin, who, towards

the end of the preceding century, took much pains

to propagate the faith in Chataja among the Tar-

tars. In 1308 pope Clement V. made him arch-

bifliop of Pekin, and appointed other bilhops to be

his SufFragams in China. After the death of this

archbifliop, John XXIII. appointed for his fuccelTor

Nicholas de Bantra, of the order of Minor Brethren.

The following popes attended greatly to the in-

terefts of the Chriflians, whilil there remained any

hope of preferving religion among them.

In that province of Tartary, where the defcen-

dants of Ung-Chans were the tributary kings, one

' A very exaft and circumftantial account of all thefe tranfac-

tions may be found in Mr. Mofheim's Hiftor. Tartar. Ecclef. p.

93, 121. See alfo Afemani Bibliosh. Orient, vol. iv. fol. 130.

of
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of them, named George, joined himfelf, towards

the end of the preceding century, to the R.omifli

Communion ; but John his fon and fucceffor, per-

mitted his fubjefts to return to Neftorianifm, which

ilill preferved in thefe countries numerous and flou-

rifliing Churches.

The ilate of Chriflianity throughout the vafi:

countries of China and Tartary, prefents us with a

very pleafmg profpeft ; but the face of things was
changed about the middle of this century, by a

ftrange revolution, of which \vq ihall give anaccouQt

in its proper place.

In Europe the Lithuanians, whofe averfion to

Chriflianity had been as yet infurmountable, em-
braced the faith to which they were induced by the

example of the great duke Jaggelion, w^ho be-

came a Chriftian before he married Hedwige, heir-

efs to the crown of Poland.

Pope Boniface the VIIIth, behaved in fo infolent

and impudent a manner, to the King of France,

that even his fuccelTors could not approve of his

conduft. This affair is too important to be pafTed

over in filence. Benedift Cajetan took poffelTion of

the See of Rome when his predeceffor Celeftin the

Vth. abdicated it in 1294. This new pope, fupe-

rior in pride to all his predeceffors, ufurped to him-
felf an unlawful authority, not only over the fpi-

ritual, but even civil concerns of the fovereigns of

his time. He publillied a bull, by which he forbid

them to impofe any tribute on the clergy without

his confent. Philip the Beautiful, then King of

France, vigoroufiy oppofed this attempt, and pro-

hibited in his turn any money being carried to

Rome out of his dominions. Upon hearing this,

the pope was extremely enraged, he thundered out

a new bull, by which he declared the prohibition

pf Philip, as far as it refpefted the clergy, ralh,

mad, and deferving an anathema. The king an-

fwered
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fwered him by a publick e^ift, in which he main-
tained his own rights, and thofe of his kingdom.

During thefe tranfaftions, Boniface ftrove to give

to the whole world a new inftance of his arrogance,

the authority which he propofed to exert over

all the Chriftian princes. For this purpofe, he
made ufe of the opportunity afforded him by the

folemn celebration of the jubilee in 1300. On the

£rft day of this feftival he gave his benediftion to

the people in his pontifical habits ; but on the

fecond, being covered wth the ornaments of the

imperial dignity, and having a drawn fword carried

before him by a herald, who proclaimed with a loud

Toice, thefe words ;
" There are here two fwords,"

by which the pope intended to reprefent the double

power, fpiritual and temporal, which he afferted

to himfelf. In the following year, new bulls more
violent than the preceding ones fliew to hovs?

great a height the fury of Boniface was carried

againft Philip. From one we may judge of the

reft.

" Boniface, bifliop. Servant of the fervants

" of God, to Philip king of France. Fear God
*' and keep his commandments. We would have you
*' know, that thou art fubjeft to us in all things,

** fpiritual and temporal. The collations of benefi-r

" ces and prebendaries do not at all belong to theej
*' and if the profits of fome voidances are comr
*' mitted to thy charge, thou art to preferve them
" for the fucceffors. That if thou difpofeft of
*' them otherwife, we declare fuch collations null,

*' and revoke all that thou haft done with regard
" to them. We efteem all thofe heretics who think
*' otherwife." Given at our palace at Latran, &c.

The king immediately burnt this bull in a pubr

lick manner, and affembled at the fame time the

orders of the kingdom, who declared that they ac-

knowledged no other lord than the king, and prq^

mifed
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m'lfed to fupport even to death the rights and li-

berties of the kingdom. Philip anfwered Boniface

in a ftyle equally Iharp and laconic,

*' Philip, by the Grace of God, king of France, to

« Boniface, who pretends to be the fovereign Pontiff,

« little or no health. AVe would have your royal

" fooliilmefs know, that we depend on no temporal
" perfon ; and that the collation of Churches and
** Prebendaries belongs to us by royal right, as

" well as the profits of all benefices during their

" voidance ; and. that the collations made by us
" hitherto, and that may be hereafter made, arc
" and fliall remain valid ; and that we will refolute-
*' ly maintain our polTellions againfl every body,
" looking upon thofe as fools or madmen, who think
" otherwife." Given at Paris, Szc. *.

Boniface more furious than ever, went on in his

old way, and publifhed the famous bull, which be-
gins with thefe words, " Unam fanclam," in which
he declared and determined, that the double fword,

or the double power, fpiritual and temporal, be-
longed to the Church, condemning all thofe who
thought otherwife, as if with the Manicheans they
had admitted two principles, and concluding,
" that it was neceilary to falvation to believe, that
" every human creature was fubje^l to the Roman
« Pontiff."

Thefe new efforts not bringing the king to a
compliance, the pope excommunicated him, and
joined in this excommunication all thofe prieils

or bifliops, who adminiftred to him in holy
things.

^
William de Nogaret, whom Philip fent

at this time to Rome, did not meet with a fa-
vourable reception ; but he executed fo much the
better the commiffion he was charged with,

* This bull was infcrted in the canonical law, Extrava?.
Comm. Lib. i. T. i. de majoritate & cbediv^.tia.

which
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which was to make an exa£l enquiry into the

life and conduft of Boniface, whcm he repre-

fented to the king and grandees of the king-

dom, as guilty of the greateft crimes, and par-

ticularly that he was not the lawful pope, and had
intruded himfelf into the See by fraud and violence,

during the life of his predeceiTor ; that he was
Heretical and Simoniacal ; that he was a tyrant, a

ufurer, and blafphemer, &c. Thefe accufations

were read and approved in the general affembly of

the {fates, who appealed from Boniface to a general

council, to be held on this fubjedt, and to the fu-

ture pope. They did not, however, keep only to

thefe proceedings, but took the mofl probable means
to bring the pontiff to reafon, or at lead to fubdue

him. Nogaret taking with him fome Roman citi-

zens of the family of Colomnes, who were enemies

to the pope, went to Anagnia, where he then was,

and having feizedthe fort, they took polTefTion of the

treafures of Boniface, and brought him away with

them prifoner. It is faid, that Nogaret, or one of

the Colomnes, upon this occaficn, gave the pope
a violent blow with his hand, armed with an iron

gauntlet. His countrymen, the inhabitants of

Anagnia, furrendered foon after. Boniface did not

long furvive thefe difgraces, for he died with

grief and vexation, in Oftober 1303, on his return

to Rome.
It is faid of him and his pontificate, " that he

" entered upon it like a fox, governed like a lion

" and died like a dog".

Benedift II. fucceeded him who was foon followed

by Clement the Vth. a Frencliman. Eodi the one

and the other of thefe popes reverfcd all the a£ls of

Boniface againfl Philip. Clement particularly, who
was before archbifhop of Eourdeaux, wifliing to

give his fovereign an inflance oi his attachment,

removed the papal fee from Rome to Avigi:on,

where
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where it remained for 72 years. The Italians ufed

to call this period the Babylonifli captivity *.

The Cardinals, after the death of Clement, could

not agree upon a fucceflbr. The Italians wanting

to have one of their nation ; the Frenchmen one of

theirs ; and it was not till the end of two years,

that they united their votes in favour of John the

lid. or rather he appointed himfelf, and wanting

to conciliate the favour of the French, he ftill con-

tinued the fee at Avignon : This did not, however,

prevent them from accufmg him as a heretick. John
diftinguiihed himfelf particularly by that vehement

difpute he had with the Emperor Lewis of Ba-

varia, whom he excommunicated for not writing for

his approbation before he took poiTelTion of the

ornaments of the imperial dignity. To the proud

bulls of this pontiff, who claimed as Pope, the

right of nominating the Emperors, Lewis oppofed

an outrageous edifl, in which he called John a

cruel wolf, the author of difcord and fedition,

antichrift, Herefiarch, and even fatan. He gave

the Roman people at the fame time a right of elect-

ing a new pope ; this they did in c\^c^, and the

choice fell on Peter of Carlo, who took the name of

Nicholas the Vth.; but this antipope was foon after

feized and delivered into the hands of John.

There was, during this papacy, fome pleafant

difputes among theFrancifcans, concerning the forms

of their capuchins and their habits ; the one who
were called Conventuals, affirmed, that the capu-

chins and habits ihould be large and full, the other

called Spirituals, advanced julf the contrary. They
carried their obftinacy fo far, as to prefer for the

moii: part, dark dungeons, and fome of them even

the ficiines, rather than quit their opinion. We

* Stephen Balazears has cclle^ed In 2 ^o'^. 4to. the Lives

cf the Popes of Avionon, wiUten by emiaent writers, with ad-

ditions oi his own.

I know
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know not upon this occafion, which to admire at

mod, the flrange obflinacy of the one, or the more
ftrange cruelty of the others, who could punilli

them with fo much rigour.

There was alfo in this fame order, another con-

tention that was in reality neither more important

nor more reafonable. It refpected the property of
the things the Francifcans ufed, and which they
confumed in ufing. They pretended to be entirely

free from all right of property, and in this they

made the perfection of gofpel poverty to confilf.

Many popes, Gregory IX. Innocent IV. Nicholas I.

Martin IV. Nicolas IV. and lad of all Clement V.
pronounced fuccelTively decrees conformable to their

opinion. But John II. palled other fentences, de-

termining that in the things they confumed, pro-

perty ought not to be feparated from ufe ; and that

the kind of poverty which confiited in renouncing

the property and preferving the ufe, was unknown
to Jefus Chrill and his apoflles, and that it was ad-

vancing a herefy to fay of the faviour, that he had
no right or power over the things he ufed. John
by this decifion became odious to the Francifcans,

who joined themfelves to the emperor Lewis of

Bavaria, and other enemies of the pope, in order to

accufe him in his turn of herefy.

After his death Benedi61: XII. and Clement the

Vlth. his fucceiTor, confirmed the excommunication

that John had thundered out againft Lewis of Ba-

varia, and it at laft prevailed fo far as to draw a

confiderable part of the empire from their attach-

ment to Lewis, and to eleft in his place Charles the

JVth. who, foon after, by the death of Lewis, in

1347, polTeffed the imperial throne, without a com-

petitor.

Near the end of this century, in 1276, Pope

Gregory the Xlth, brought the pontifical fee from

Avignon to Rome, to which (as they pretended) he

was
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was inched by the warnings of St. Catharine of

Sicnne. After the pope's death, in 1 378, there

arofe the divifion which had the name of the Grand
Schifm of theWefl ^, and which lafted for fifty years,

and was both a prejudice and fcandal to the Church.
The ItaHan cardinals at Rome wifhed to have a
pope of their own ; the French were as foUicitous

for one of theirs ; the former, after having made
ufe of other means, proceeded at laft to menaces,

in order to prevent the eleftion of any one but a
Roman. They reported, to appeafe the people,

who murmured at the length of the conclave, that

Bartholomew Pregnano, archbifliop of Bari, was
elected. Although this was a falfity, propa-

gated merely to appeafe the clamours of the people,

the prelate aflerted, that the eIe61;ion was real and

valid, and claimed the popedom under the name of

Urban the IVth. The cardinals re-alTembled in or-

-der to proceed to another ele£lion, and their choice

fell on cardinal Robert, brother of Amedqe, count

of Geneva, who was called pope Clement the Vllth,

Urban remained at R.orae, and Clement fixed his

feat at Avignon. Each, immediately upon his fuc-

cefiion, thundered out anathemas againft the other,

and their quarrel divided the whole Chriflian world.

Italy, Germany, England, Sweden, Denmark, Po-

land, and Flanders, fupported the party of Urban:

France, Scotland, the kingdom of Naples, Lorain,

and Savoy, that of Clement.

The death of thefe two competitors did not

reeilablifli peace and concord. That of Urban
happened firft in 1389. Peter of ThomafTellis fuc-

ceeded him under the name of Boniface IX. and

Clement finilhed his courfe in 1394. Benedict the

Zlllth. who before had the name of Peter de

« See this fubjefl well treated in the fini boks of the Hiitoire

jdii Conc'le'de Fife, by Mr. L'Enfatot.

Vol. I l\ I^un$
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Lune, tcok poireiTion of his fee. Every merhod
was tried to put an end to this fchiJm ; but all

to no purpole ; the popes once elected being

never willing to abdicate the triple crown, though
foiTie'imes they had folenmly engaged to do it ; the

kingdom of France, with the advice of the learned

at Paris, wiihdrew itfelf from the obedience of the

two pontiiFs, and would acknowledge neither. This

refolution was pubhllied in 1598, and was repeated

at different times, of which we ihall give an account,

as well as of the end of the fchifm, in our hiltory

of the following century.

Although the troubles caufed by the monl<^

mendicant, in fome meafure prevented the'increafe

of orders, and had brought thofe already eilabhfhed

into contempt, yet we Uiall fee, from time to^ time,

others ftill rifmg up. Such was the brotherhood of

the J^fuits, fo called from their having the name of

Jefus fo common in their mouths; this fociety

was afterwards aboliflied by Clement the IXth.

Some women who were afterwards ranked in the

hft of faints, amon^ others- St. Bridget and St.

Chatharine, founded alfo new convents for the re-

ligious.

One of the moil extraordinary events of this

century, was the ruin of the order of Templars^,

which had been inflituted in JPalefline, in the; 12th

century, and which, after the Chriftians were dif-

poffelTed of all the conquefls in the eaft, fpread

themfelves in every kingdom, obtained confiderable

fettlements, and acquired incredible riches. Pope
Clement, the fame who removed the fee to Avignon,,

in conjunftion with King Philip the Beautiful, took

meafures fo annihilate this order, whofe power had

raifed their jealoufy, but whofe wealth particularly

had excited their avarice. The Templars were ac-

cufed of the moft attrocious crimes, and of fome

which even furpaffed all belief* They pretended,

that
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that upon their inflitution into this order, they de-

nied Jelus Chrifl, by fpitting three times on the

crofs; that they worfhipped a head of wood covered

with gold; that they had forfook all commerce with

women for that of the men ; and that if it hap-

pened that any Templar Ihould have a child by a

woman, the infant was burnt, and their idol anoint-

ed with his fat. All the knights, whether guilty of

thefe crimes or not, or whether, as is moff probable,

thofe accufations were invented to render them
odious, were feized on a day fixed for that purpofe,

firfl in France, afterwards in Spain, England, and

Italy, and after very irregular proceedings, were
for the moH: part put to cruel deaths in 1307, and
the following years, till the whole order was en-

tirely aboliflied, in the council held principally for

this purpofe at Vienna, in 1311. Many amongit

them, in the extremity of their fufferings, in hopes
to obtain favour, confelTsd the crimes they were
charged with. But the greateft number fupported

the trials, and protefted to the lafl; breath their own
innocence, and that of their whole order. The
immenfe wealth they polTelTed throughout all

Europe, was in part adjudged to the Fief, in part

dilfributed to theHofpitallers, and to other orders^.

Let us now take a view of the writers ~cf this

century. There were flill many of the Greek
Church who much wiflied for a re-union with the

Latin, and who took pains to recom.mend it in their

fermons and writings. This we may fee in the

works of Manuel Caleca^ of the order of preachers.

Hidory fays the fame of the monk Maximus. But
however, we find many warm defenders of the op*

pofite party, who fupported with all their abilities

^ Many writers have given us long accounts Oi'" the unhappy
fate of the Templars. Mr. Da Virg^has wrote their hiilory 'in

French. See Dupin's Hiftory.

R 2 he
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the caufe of the Greek Church. Among other

the monk Maximus Planudes, a very polite fcholar

greatly diilinguiflied hirafelf, as well as Nilus and

Cabaiilas, archbiihops of Theffalonica, and Gregory

Palamas, a great favourer of the my (lie theology, to

whom we may add Demetrius Cydonius,who oppofed

the notions of the former, and likewife fome others.

Barlaam wrote at firfl for the Greeks againft the

Latins, and afterwards for the Latins againfl the

Greeks. Philotheus who had fucceflively poffelfed

many ecclefiaftical dignities, and at lafl obtained

the patriarchate of Conflantinople, wrote much on

practical divinity ; Matthew Elaftares a monk
greatly cleared up the laws of the Greek Church,

and Nicephorus Calliftus employed himfelf in

writing Church hiflory, in which he mixed many
fiibles. John Cantacuzene, a royal author, has left

1)9 a faithful and elegant hiflory of his own times.

The events of the Greek hiflory from the year

1204 to 1341, are written by Necephorus Gre-

goras ; but he has not exprelTed much regard to

trutli in his hiflory.

The fcholaftic divines made always a great

figure in the weft ; their leader in this century,

was John Duns Scotus, founder of the S/eft of

vScotiits, the oppofers of the Thomifts, and who
firil defended the immaculate conception of the

blefTed Virgin, The name of Durand de St. Four-

gain, bilhop of Meaux, will particularly be re-

membered for his doftrine on the incarnation ^,

Thomas Bradwardin, archbilhop of Canterbury,

was a very deep divine, and "William Occam, a

fitbtle phiiofopher. Peter of Ailiy, archbilhop of

Cambray, and William Durand, billiop of Mende,
defcrve to be honourably mentioned for their free

and bold complaints of the corruptions of the

« Our author calls it, on the fubjccl du Concours de Dieu.

Church
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Cluircli of Rome. Among ttiofe who favoured tli^

myftic theology John Teiiler, and John Rylbrach

deferve the moll notice. Nicholas of Syra *, a

convert from Judaifm to Chriftianity, was celebrated

for his Hebrew and Rabbinical learning, and they

agree on all hands, that he was one of the bcfl

interpreters of fcripture of his time. To thefe

learned men we may join two celebrated women.
St. Bridget, a Swedifli Princefs, and St. Catharine,

of Sienne, who compofed works, and boafted of

revelations, to which none but the very credulous

can pay any regard. ^.

We may eafily judge what doftrlnes prevailed in

this century, particularly in the wdlern Church,

when we know that the mendicant monks continued

to poffefs the principal chairs of divinity. The
Scholaitic learning then flouriihed under their pro-

teclion, and they began to reckon the third age from
Durand of St. Pourcain.

We may judge of the excefs to which thefe

Doftors carried their extravagancies from the abfurd

book of Conformities, which we mentioned above.

In a general alTembly of the Minor Brethren, held in

1^89, this Ihameful work received a folemn and una-

nimous approbation. This century gave fome fa-

vourable hopes that things would hereafter take a.

more happy turn. The Greek and oriental lan-

guages were ftudied with much fuccefs. Academies
were eftabliflied, and confiderable libraries collefled;

and.there was an appearance that a freedom of

reafoning would once more prevail in the fchools.

The number of thofe who were called Witnefles to

the Truth, confiderably increafed. However, there

Hill prevailed as yet in general a great barbarity in

' This does not appear probable to Mr. La Croze. See his

Entreticns Uir divers Sujets d'Hiitoire, p. 2z2.
*> ConlU'i biihop Stillingflect's Works, which we have quoted

morv' t! an cnce.

n 3 the
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language, an extreme fuperftition in religion*

and a blind fubmiffion to the Pope's decrees. Dif-

putes on queftions the ruoft ufeleis daily multiplied

;

thofe of thd Reals and the Nominals ^ were heard

of from every quarter.

In the oriental Monafleries, the religious attended

almofl wholly to the fludy of the rayflic divinity ^.

Some of them upon that account, were contemptu-

Gufiy called Hefychafles, or Quietilles. Thefe
people were really raa'd, aflirm.ing, that by bring-

ing their fouls to a flate of repofe, which they

might do, by remaining for a confiderable time

with their eyes fixed on the navel, they perceived

even with their bodily fight, the divine light which
fiione round about them. Barlaam, a Greek m.onk

of the party of the Latins, a turbulent and incon-

fifLent man, reproached them for the diforder of

their minds, and their fanatical deliriums, giving

them the names of MeiTalians and Omphalop-
fyches.

Gregory Palamas, afterwards archbifliop of Thef-

falonica, undertook their defence againft Barlaam,

advancing, that it was poffible for a mortal creature

to behold witb the eyes of llcfli the uncreated

light, which encompaffes the IDcity, juflifying his

alTertion, by the example of the Apoifles, .who

contemplated on the mount Tabor, the light with

which Chriil was invefted at his transfiguration.

This fecond fubjc^i: of difpute took place of that

on the {late of quietude. Barlaam afterwards ap-

plied him.felf folely to refute the opinion refpeft-

ing the Light on Mount Tabor. Gregory Pala-

^ See my Hiftoire abregec de la Philofophie. Our author hae

given in this work a very concik and iniiruftive account of all

the principal fefts of philofophers, both ancient and modern.

This work is printed in one volume i2mo.
'' Confuk Leo AUatius'de perpeuja confenfione, &c, and the

Nov. Eib. of Dupin.

mas
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mas and his followers, affirmed that this hVht was

the very glory of God ^, and though it was a

thing diHinft from his elTence, was not however,

a created fubftance, but was eternal and uncre-

ated. He added, that the very effence of God
could not indeed be perceived either by the

Angels or the bleffed ; but that this eterilal glory

was vifible to them. Barlaam expreifed great in-

dignation at all this doftrine, and regarded it as

blafphemy. He publickly accufed Palamas and his

followers of doubling the divinity, J'jOaa?, and de-

manded a convocation of lawful councils, to de-

termine it. The decifions of thefe councils were
divided ; Palamas was fometimes condemned, but

Barlaam much oftner loft hiscaufe. The former

perfifted in his opinion to the end of his life.

After his death, the monk Gregory Acyndinus

efpoufed his quarrel, but with flill lefs fuccefs ; at

laft he was enjoined filence. His death was not

as yet fufficient to re-eilablifli tranquillity ; how-
ever, at length their difpute was fupprelTed, and

the Greeks thought no more of it.

An affair which lafted much longer, and was of

much more importance, took up the attention of

the weftern nations. We mentioned th^, cuftom

they had of branding as herenicks, and of defam-

ing and treating as fuch, all thofe who were offend-

ed at the fcandalous ftate of the Church, and who
expreifed openly their wiflies to fee a refor-

mation take place, both in her doftrine and man-
ners. The moft diftinguillied among thofe^ who,

profefTed thefe fenriments, was John Wickliff ^,

an Engliiliman, of an excellent underftanding, great

^ See the above-mentioned writers, and Adam Rcchenberg, his

Exercitationes varii argumenti.
'^ Vve have a very ufeful life of WicklifF, pablifhed by Lewis,

in 8vo.^-You have alfo longaccoancs of Wiclilili'in the hiftories

of England.

R 4 courage,
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courage, and folld piety ; but was neither a learned

man, nor a polite fcholar. He was at firft a

doftor and profellbr of Divinity at Oxford, where
be had fome difputes with the mendicant monks,
which ended in violent enmities. He was after-

wards appointed reftor of the Church of Lutter-

v/orth, In the diocefe of Lincoln. The doctrine

he publickly preached, was direflly oppofite to the

received notions. He particularly infided on the

vices of the clergy, the tyranny of the court of

Home, and the infatiable avarice of the monks, who
invaded every thing. This freedom was much ap-

proved, and procured him many followers, not only

of the common people, but even of people of

Confequence, and of the clergy. This ferved only

the more to enflame the zeal of thofe againft him,

whom he had dire£tly attacked. He continued,

however, with great zeal and intrepidity to oppofe

fuperllition and unmafk hypocrify. In 1365, Simon
Ifllp, archbifhop of Canterbury, appointed Wickliff

mailer of the college of Canterbury, in the unl-

verfity of Oxford. But two years after, he was
deprived of this benefice by Simon Langton, fuc-

ceiTor of Iilip, who conferred it on a monk. Wick-
lifT appealed to pope Urban the Vth. but met
with no redrefs, the pope confirmed the appoint-

ment of the archbilhop. Wickliff, however, did

not Icfe any of his credit at court ; he was ap-

pointed one of the members of the embafly that

king Edv/ard the I. Id. fent in 1373, to pope
Gregory at Avignon, llrongly to reprefent to hi in

the heavy taxes, with which England was bur-

rhened by the Topes. Wicklift having by this

means an opportunity of feeing with his own
eyes, the court of Rome, of convincing himfelf

of their maxims, and of being a witnefs to their

proceedings, conceived the highed diilike to it,

and was fully perfuaded, that it was the feq

I of
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of Antichrift. By this means he happily freed

hirafelf from all his infant prejudices, gave him-

felf up entirely to the ftudy of the facred fcrip-

tares, which he tranflated into Englifli; and his

tranflation was the firfl which ever appeared in that

language. Armed with thefe fuccours, he proceed^-

ed vigoroufly to overthrow the power ufurped hj
the popes over all the Church and Chriftian princes,

in which he was fupported by the king and the

nobles of the kingdom. He oppofed with the fame
freedom the reigning abufes, viz. the worfhip of
faints and images, indulgencies, the celebacy of the

clergy, auricular confeffion, and ail the other doc-

trines and pra<flices which had any kind of affinity

with the preceeding. He particularly employed
himfelf in combating that monflrouily abfurd tenet

of Tranfubftantion ; upon this account many of

ihofe forfook him who had before approved his

doftrines, and efpoufed his intercfts.

In 1377 he had a great difpute with Simon Sud-
bury, archbiftiop of Canterbury, who incited againft

Wickliff by Gregory the lid. aifembled a council

at London, to examine his doctrine. The pro-

teflion of the duke of Lancafler, and fome other

noblemen, prevented the council's paffing a fentence

of condemnation on Wickliff. After fome years,

the duke of Lancafter having nothing more to do
with the adminiftration of affairs, the proceedings

againfl Wickliff were recommenced with new ani-

mofity in 1^82, by William Courtenay, then arch-

bifliop of Canterbury ; his do^brine being difculTed

in two councils, the one held at London, the other

at Oxford, they condemned nine articles as here-

fies, and four as fimple errors ; he was not however,

depofed, either from the credit of thofe who
flill protected him, or from his retra£hng and
abjuring fome of his tenets. It is certain, that

ihe capital herefy of which he was accilfed, con-

ifted
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filled ill denying the real prefence of the body of

Chrill in the facrament ; we have two of his con-

feffions on this fubjecl, the one more full, the

other more concife, but both expreffing rather

Confabflantiation than Tranfubrtantiiition. This

was alfo, as they pretend, the opinion of the great-

efl number of the engliih clergy, which fooner than

give up, they would have facriliced their lives ^.

Wickliif was flruck with the pally and died, at

Lutterworth, the lail day of the year 1384, He
left a great many writings, and numbers of follow- ,

ers, who fpreaa therafelves every where, under the

Barnes of Wickliiites and Lollards ^, and who were
expofed to violent perfecutions. After the death

of Wickliff, the fathers of the council of Con-

ftance pafTed a fenrence of excommunication on his

memory, and ordered, that his bones, if they could

be feparated from thofe of other bodies, fliould be

burnt 7 but this was not put in execution till the

year 1438.

« See alio on the do£lrine of WickllfF, Mr. L'Enfanj's Hiftoire

du Concile de Coiiftance, Lib. ii. Ch. 57, 60.
'' It has been commonly fuppo.'ed, that this name, which is

undoubtedly of German oiigina!, was derived from one Walter

Lollard, a German Reformer. Dupin and ethers afiert this ; but

Mr. Mofheim declares, that, upon the f^iiftell enquiry, he could

not be fatisficd of the trutli of this, and gives it-cs his opinion,

that as the religious people, who were called by the name of

Lollards in reproach, were remarkable for all charitable offices,

particularly attending the fick, and taking care of their fu-

nerals, when according to the German cuilom, hymns and pfalms

were always fung ; and as upon other occafjons, they delighted

cfpecially in fpiritual fongs and hymns. , Hence they were called,

by way of derifion, Lollards, or Pfalm-fingers ; for he teils us, fuch

h the diredl fignihcation of the word, derived from the Ger-
jfnan original. Lallcn, Lollen, Lallon, with the ufual termination,

Hard-Loilen, or Lullen, fjgnifying to f:ng with a low and fweet

voice ; and hence fays he, in Engli.'h, the phrafe to lull afleep.

See his Inflir. Ecclcf. p. .-89. Confult a!fo a very learned

Diflertation of Mr. Walch's on the Lollard's, publifhed at Tena.

4 If
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If Wickliff was not a man of great learning, his

adverfaries muft allow, that he was very well verfed

in the fcholaftic divinity, as it was then taught, and

that nobody excelled hira in the talent of difputing.

This v/ithout doubt, was the caufe, that, in rejecting

and oppofing many errors, he could not help fall-

ing himfelf into fome of thofe, which are the ne-

ceffary confequences of fubtilties, carried too far,

as well as the effects of an age, buried in fuch ex-

treme ignorance, as that was in which he lived. It is

not to be doubted that his enemies very falfely im-

puted to him many ridiculous notions, namely, that

God is obliged to obey the Devil, and that all is

God. Thefe were things which could never be drawn
from his principles, without domg the greateit vio-

lence to them.

During this time, the Vaudois were greatly per-

fecuted. Pope Clement V. made a great flaughter

of them in the vallies of Piedmont, and in the

neighbouring countries. Many of them fled for an
afylum into Auftria, but they did not remain long

there in fafety ; for in the year 1 3
1 5, the flames

were lighted for their extirpation. The moft: cruel

tortures were prepared for them alfo in Saxony,

Pomerania, in the archdutchy of Mayence, and in

many other parts of Germany. It would be im-

poflible in a work much larger than this, to fpeak

of all the miferies that thefe unfortunate people

were forced to fuffer.

The great calamities the Greeks fuffered from
the oppreflion of the Turks, induced them to fly

for aflifl:ance to the Latins, and to make in appear-

ance fome advances to procure the re-union of the

two Churches. Andronicus, the younger, fent

Barlaam into the wefl:, in 1539, and the Em.perpr

John Paleologue came himfelf into Italy three years

after. But this was a mere artifice to gain fup-

plies, and ended in nothing.

The
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The jubilee which returned at firft only once a

century, was in 1350, by order of Clement VI. com-

manded to be celebrated at the expiration of every

fifty years. Afterwards Urban VI, Sixtus IV. and

other popes,made it recur flill more frequently, that

they might the oftner reap a harveft, which they

found anfwered fo well. In general, all the traffic

pf the court of Rome profpered furprizingly. They
got as much as they pleafed forExemptions,Referves,

Graces, Expeftations, and a heap of other things

which they invented purely to fill their coffers. In

the mean time the Churches loft their liberty, and

difcipline was altogether violated, which caufed

many heavy complaints to be made by feveral

Chriftian nations, particularly by thofe of France

and England. Thefe abufes, though of very ancient

date, yet did not come to their height till the time

that the popes fee was at Avignon, and particu-

larly during the continuance of the fchlfm, and

under the aufpices of Boniface the IXth.

The inquifition increafed daily in its power, and

caufed rivers of blood to flow at the feet of its

tribunal. Befides the Vaudois, the Patarins, the

;^agards, Szc the Jews were likewife the viftims of

its cruel decrees. They attributed to them num-
bers of atrocious crimes, fuch as killing of infants,

poifoning th? fprings and wells, piercing the hofts,

or throwing them into boiling water. Their accu-

fatlons ferved for pretences to torture them, to

confifcate their goods, or to banifli them at different

times from France and Germany.
Among the celebrated men of this century, we

muft not forget Francis Petrarch,who ought not only

to be mentioned for his diftinguifhed excellency

in poetry, but becaufe his writings are full of the

moll lively defcriptions of the deplorable eftate of

the court of Rome, from which all piety and puriiy

©f manners were entirelv banilhed.

The
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The events, or other memorable particulars of

this century, are the golden bull, by which the

emperor Charles the IVth. determined the rights

and duties of the cle£l:ors ; the depoiition of Ven»
ceflaus fon of Charles, and fucceifor to the empire

;

the perpetual wars between the Englilh and French;

the dethronement of two kings of England, Ed-
ward the lid. and Richard the lid. the flate of the

Turks under the Ottoman Emperors, and particu-

larly the defeat of Bajazet by Tamerlane; the in-

vention of artillery, which totally changed the art

of war ; and that of the magnet which as much
changed the art of navigation.

CENTURY



( ^54 )

CENTURY XV.

TH E corruption of the weftcrn or Roman
Church, was at lafl come to its height. It

was no longer poffible to palhate its exceffes,

or to conceal its iliameful deformities. All thofe

who had any knowledge or virtue remaining, de-

plored its flate, and in the mod prefling terms,

conjured all thofe who had it in their power, imme-

d ^ely and fmcerely to fet about the great and in-

difpenfable work of reformation. There was no

council held in this century ^, in which the fathers

* It is a certain fa£l, that in all the general councils aflembled

in this century, the fathers, who affiiled, acknowledged the ne-

ceflity of a general reformation ; (o thole of the council of

Pifa exprefled themfelves, and which they alfo promifed more
than once, but without tWsS.. This is what the bell and moft

learned writers of the Roman Church cannot deny, as the thing

fpeaks for itfelf. We find the acknowledgments of the moft au-

thentic in the Hiftoire des Variations, by the celebrated Bifhop of

Meaux, but he denies, that this reformation fo much defired,

aild 'fo tequently promrled, concerned any matter of faith and
doctrine, but only church difcipline. We need only read with

attention the ads of the council at Conftance, to convince us to

the contrary. In the fecond, of the colleftion publifhed by
Labue, in 12 Vol. or in the eight Vol. of that of Hardouin, we
read thefe words. " Iftud facrum concihum non debet diffolvi

*' nee diffolvitur .... quous que ecclefia fit reformata in fide &
*' moribus, in capite & membris." In the bull alfo of the invo-

vation of the council, the pope John thus exprefTes himfelf.

did
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did not ftrongly urge the neceffity of beginning

this work. But however, every body knows that

all thefe generous efforts, all the lively reprefen-

tations of the witneffes of the truth, all the fincere

advances of the Chriftian princes, vaniihed in

fmoke, merely from the fault of the pope and the

fuperior clergy, who did not fail to throw power-

ful obftacles in the way. The great averfion they

had for all reformation, was not the infurmount-

able objeiflion ; but they perceived how much their

avarice and their ambition would faffer by it ;

they knew that the yoke of fuperPcition could not

be broken without the ruin of their authority, and

the lofs of their temporal advantages. Some pro-

vincial councils indeed took this affair into their de-

liberations ; but all the fchemes they propofsd, fell

far fliort of what the neceffities of the Church re-

quired.

The great and fcandalous feparation which be-

gan in 137B, lafLid even to the beginning of this

century, Boniface the IXth. holding his fee at Rome,
and Benedict the Xlil. at Avignon, Both the one

and the other had engaged voluntarily to abdicate

the popedom, whenever It fliould be required
;

but they did not perform their engagements.

France, as we before mentioned, withdrew her fub-

je6lion. This refolution, publilhed in 1398, was
annulled under certain conditions in 140^, re-efta-

blifhed in 1406, and confirmed in X408. Other
kingdoms, and particularly a part of Germany, fol-

lowed this example.

** Confiderantes quod prscipue agendum in concilio general! efTe

** debet de his qus concernunt cattiolicam fidem, Ut tem-
** pore opportuno poffint ea determinari qu^e vi^ebuntur tenenda
** vel repudianda, pro utilitate Sc incrementa ipfms fidei ca-
*• tholicse." Ir would be eafy to bring other proofs, as they

may fee who confult the Hifioire des Eglifc: Relbrme?, by Mr.
Bafnage.

Boniface
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Boniface dying in 1404, was fucceeded by Inno-

nocent VII. and after him Gregory XIV. was eleft-

ed in 1406, by the cardinals of the fame fa^ion^

Neither of thefe popes being wiUing to abdicate,-

great troubles enfued. After having tried every

means to remedy thefe evils, without any fuccefs,

they had at lafl recourfe to a general council, held

at Pifa *, in 1409, by the order of which, Gregory
XII. and Benedict XII. were depofed, and the pope-

dom was conferred on Alexander the Vth. But in-

Head of putting an end to the fchifm, by this order,

they only made the breach ftill wider j the three

popes perfifted each in a refolution to retain pof-

feffion of the Holy See ; they divided the well

amongft them. Gregory XII. whofe former name
was Angelo Corrario, was favoured by apart of

Italy, as well as by the prote6lion of Ladiilaus, king

of Naples, who was mafter of Rome. The king-

doms of Caftile, Arragon, and Scotland, acknow-

ledged Benedift XIII. or Peter de Lune ; the other

nations fubmitted to Alexander the Vth. who was
fucceeded in 141 o by Balthazar CafTa, who took

the name of John the XXIIId.

This man's charafter was fuch, as rendered him
hateful to every body ; regarding neither honour

nor law, he boldly bid defiance to all right divine

and human. By favor of the emperor Sigifmund,

which he had taken care to preferve, he hoped to

keep poUeflion of his place, and agreed to the

calling of a new general council, which was af-

fembled at Conftance in 1414. John came there

with a great number of cardinals and prelates.

The emperor was alfo attended by fome German

* See in this council, the firft and fecond DiiTertation of Noel
Alexander, in the Hift. Ecclef. of the iijtii century. Dupin
Hift. and Hiftoire du Council de Fife, by Mr. L'Enfant, pub-

lished Id 2 vol 4to* at Amlkrdam, in lyz^.

princes r
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princes^ and the ambaiTadors of all the other kings

and princes in Europe. The council propofed three

principal things as objefts of their deliberations;

the extinction offchifm, the extirpation of herefies,

and the reformation of the Church, both in its

principal, and members.

With regard to the firft of thefe, after having

eftabliflied in the 4th and 5th felTioils the autho-

rity of the council over the pope ^, they infilled

upon John's performing the folemn promife he
had made of abdicating whenever they required

him ; but feeing that he perfifled with an invincible

obflinacy to elude this engagement, he Was con-

demned and depofed, not only for his obilinacy,

but for his being convi£led of various crimes. Gre-
gory XII. fent by his ambaiTadors the refignation

they demanded. But Benedift X. equally difre-

garding the requells of the council, as well as

thofe of his own cardinals, and the emperor himfelf,

who perfonally requefled this of him, was for-

faken by all the world, and depofed by the council,

without any oppofition. Odo Colomne, a Roman,
was elected to be the only lawful pope, and he

took the name of Martin the Vth. Whilil thefe

things were tranfafting, John Hus, a Doctor of

Prague, a man of much knowledge, and great

piety, and who was highly refpecled in his country,

having incurred the cenfures of the archbiiliop of

Prague, and likewife thofe of the pope, for having

fpoken rather too freely of the fee of Fvome ^,

^ That was certainly the moft famous decree of this council,

which declared the popes fubjeft to the fupreme authority of

general councils. The Gallican Church conformed afterwards to

the decifion. The fathers of the council thought by this means

to have remedied every thing ; but the efficacy of this remedy

was not of any long continuance. See Mr. Dupin's Killor),

and Mr. E'Enfans Hiftory of the Council of Conliaace.
'' It appears that their do<5lrine did noc differ much at that time

from that of the Church of Rome.

Vol. I. S came
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came to Conftance to iuflify himfelf. But, althougff

he was protected by the pafTport of the Emperor,

they violated the pubhc faith; and after having

thrown him into prifon, they burnt him ahve on the

4th of July 14 1
3. Jeremy of Prague, the friend

and companion of John Hufs, was alfo feized. The
horrors of a dreadful prifon, and the fear of death

extorted from him a recantation, which he foon

after retracled, upon which he v/as brought to the

{lake, where he expired on the 30th of May 1416.

Thefe two martyrs exprelTed to the laft, in the

midll of tortures, the moil furprifmg conftancy, and

the moil fervent piety. Before they proceeded to

their condemnation, they pronounced that of

Wickliif", who was looked upon as their mailer,-

though their principles and his did not entirely

agree. It was then they ordered the bones of

Wickliif to be dug out of his grave, and to be pub-
hckly burnt.

At the fame time there were in Bohemia, fame

reformers, headed by one James de Mifa, or, as he

js fometimes called Jacobel. Thefe men inilrufted

either by the Vaudois, whom the violence of the

perfecution had difperfed into all parts of Europe^

or by the writings of Wickliif, taught, that the

communion ought to be diilributed in both kinds,

and they even celebrated it in this manner in fome
churches to the great fatisfafcion of the people.

Their doftrine and praclice was condemned by the

famous canon of the 30th feihon of the council of
Conflance, w-hich fays, that as Jefus Chriil admi-

niilred his holy facrament in both kinds to hrs dif-
,

crples, and that the faithful in the primitive Church
had alfo- received it in that manner

;
yet notwith-

ilanding, in conformity to a cullom reafonably

efl:abliilied,the Liicy only ought to receive the eucha-

riil in bread. As to the third object of the council,

namely, the reformation of the Church, both ire

itc
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lis chief and members, though the greatefl num-
ber of the billiops alTembled, were fenfible of its

neceffity, it being ftrongly and evidently repre-

fented to them by many able men
;
yet all their

deliberations on this fubjeft came to no more than

the appointing a certain number, to fix on fome
plan to bring this good defign into execution.

Thefe people held many meetings, but took no
important refolutions, fo that the pope Martin the

Vth. difmiffed the fathers of the council, without

their having determined any thing decifive on the

fubjeA of Reformation.

This council lafted three years and a half, having

been begun on the 5th of November 1414, and
ended on the 2 2d of April 141 8. Thofe who ap-

peared to the mod advantage in this aifembly, were
the Emperor Sigifmond, who greatly interefled him-

felf in the affairs of the Church
;
John of Brogniac

cardinal of Viviers, or of Oftie, who prefided at

moft of the SeiTions ; Peter de x\illy, cardinal of
Cambray; Francis Zabarella cardinal of Florence,

and John Gerfon chancellor of the univerfiry of

Paris, who was one of the embaffadors of the king

of France.

The end of the council was not, however, that

of the fchifm. Benedift the Xlllth. obflinately per-

fifted in his refolution to the laft, and was fucceeded

after his death by a man,who took the name of Cle-

ment the VII. This Pope confented at length to ab-

dicate upon the follicitations of Peter Francois, car-

dinal of Toix. We fliall fpeak foon of the violent di-

fturbance caufed in Bohemia, from the councils pro-
hibiting the ufe of wine in the facrament j but not
to interrupt the thread of church affairs, we fliall

proceed to the council of Bale. Martin the Vth,
at the diffolution of the council of Conftance, had
pro:nifed to convoke another foon after, which was
to attend only to the reformation of the Church.

S 2 After
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After fome preliminaries, the council was ap-"^

pointed at Bale in 143 1, and the feffions began.

The pope died juft before the opening of the

council, which was on the 2 5d of July, under the

aufpices of his fucceflbr Eugene the IVth, and iu

prefence of cardinal Julian, whom he fent to pre-

lide there. The firll thing the council entered?

upon, was the renewing, and that in the flrongeft

manner poflible, of the decree of the council of

Conftance, which eflabliihed the authority of a

generiil council over the Pope. Eugene was piqued

at this, and wanted to dilTolve the council, and t&

affemble another at Boulogne. . He did not fucceed

in this attempt. This, however, did not at all dif-

courage him, he transferred, by his own authority,

the council at firll to Ferraro, in 1438, and upon
account of the plague infefting that city in the year

following, to Florence. The fathers of the council

of Bale went on however, in their own way, and
having at firfl fignified to the pope, that unlefs he
revoked the Bull, by which he pretended to de-

prive them of the Power of afting, that they fliould

not only difregard it, but fliould attack him,

as refradlory, obflinate, and unworthy of the rank
he held in the church. They kept their words,

and proceeded vigorouily againft him. They be-

gan with firft declaring the nullity of the council

which fet up itfelf in oppofition to them ; after

which they degraded the pope, as guilty of con-

tumacy, obilinacy, and difobedience to the univerfal

church, as rebellious, and a violator and contemner

of canons, a difturber of unity, author of fcan-

dais, fimoniacal, perjured, heretical, incorrigible,

fchifmatical, fallen from the faith, perfilting ob-

ftinately in his error, prodigal of the revenues of

the chuich, &c.

They afterwards proceeded to the election of a

new pope, on the 19th of November 143$?, whea
their
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their choice fell on Amadeus duke of Savoy, who
*iwelt at Ripailes, near the lake Leman, where he

led a very retired and a kind of hermetical life.

Amadeus took the name of Felix the Vth. Scarce

had the fchifm of the antipopes ceafcd, before they

again revived, and nothing was heard but excom-

munications, which were reciprocally thundered

out, poDe againfl pope, and council againfl coun-

cil.

To finilli our account of the council at Bale, we
muft fpeak firft of the affair of the Huintes, con-

cerning which, they deliberated very long, and

very unprofitably. They had invited the Bohe-

mians to fend deputies to the council ; which they

jdid ; and amongil others, fent their famous general

Procopius, and John Rokzana, one of their prin-

cipal clergy. Thefe deputies demanded four things

jof the council. The firfl refpecled the celebration of

the communion under two forts ; the fecond turned

upon the right the civil magistrates had of punifli-

jng all crimes, without exception, the clergy to be
allovv^ed no privileges in that refpeft ; in the third

place, they required a free preaching of the word
of God ; and in the lail, they infilled upon church-

men having no civil authority. The divines of the

two parties conferred for a long time on thefe par-

ticulars, but could come to no agreement, and the

Bohemian envoys returned into their own country,

after a very fruitlefs journey. But the council fent

deputies very foon after into Bohemia, amongil whom
was iEneas Sylvius Piccolomini. They allowed them
the ufe of the cup, which brought back many among
the Bohemians to their communion, who had the

name of Cahxtins given to them. Thofe who would
not follow their example, were called Taborites,

from Tabor, a mountain near Prague, and from a

fortrefs fituated on that mountain, which was one of

jh^ir principal retreats. Thefe lall did not allow the

S 3 granting
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granting them the ufe of wine in the facrament,wa5

a fufficient reafon for a reconciliation with the

Church of Rome, which they cenfured on many
other accounts. Inflead then of becoming fubje^ts

to her, and hving peaceably as the former, they

continued to fupport a very bloody war, the fuc-

cefs of which was various, till the time of the

reformation, when the Taborites joined with the

proteflant churches. The council of Bale ended

in 1443.
We mufl: not negle£l in this place, to take a

general view of the council of Florence, and to fay

ibniething of the reunion with the Greek Church,

v/hich was there planned, and of their pompous
proceedings in this affair. The Greek emperor

John Paleologue, came himfelf to the council, at-

tended by his brother Demetrius Jofeph, patriarch

of Conftantinople, Mark Eugenius archbilliop of

Ephefus, and many other perfons very confiderable

both in church and flate. Their conferences

turned upon four principal points; i. The pro-

cellion of the fpirit; 2. Purgatory
; 3. Unleavened

bread ; and 4. The primacy of the pope. As
their difputes on the two firfl fubje<^s did not

feem to prefent the faireft profpecl of a return of

concord, the emperor who was willing to agree

at any rate in hopes of gaining fuccours againil

the Turks ; and the pope, who promifed himfelf

and his council much glory from the fuccefs of this

affair, proceeded in another manner. They agreed

to name commiffaries on both fides, with full power
to fettle every thing. The Greeks made choice

of a prelate intirely devoted to the Latins, whofc
name was Beffario, biiliop of Nice, and who was
afterwards made cardinal. Mark of Ephefus was
the only one who refolutely oppofed thefe mea-
fures ; the others, partly intimidated by threats,

und partly gained by promifes, or by real prefents,

confented
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confented to agree with the Latins, and figned a

decree of concord manifeftly fraudulent. This

they found out upon their return into their country,

when they complained very loudly of having been

deceived, and immediately retracted their con-

sent ^.

The fchifm of the weil; itill continued. Eugenius

IV. died in 1477. Nicolas the Vth. was clcfted to

fucceed him. The wifdom of Felix put an end to

this long and hateful divifion. He confented to

abdicate the pontificate, and contented himfelf with

Jiaving the firft place among the cardinals.

Nicolas was a pope who deferves much com-

mendation for his love of literature, and for the

protection he gave to the learned. We may difliin-

guifli among his fucceffors in tlie courfe of this

century, Pius the lid. the fame ^Eneas Sylvius,

whom the council of Florence fent into Bohe-

mia. He was a very learned man, and had ac-

quired much reputation both in his private life,

and as a cardinal ; but when he came to the fee, he

difgraced himfelf very much, fliamefully retracting

all that he had faid, done, and wrote, in favour of

the council of Bale. Paul the lid. fignalized himfelf

by his averfion to the Belles-Lettres. Sixtus IV,

as well as Innocent the Vlllth. are remembred only

for their fcandalous amours. But the lall pope of

this century, Alexander the Vlth was a very monfler,

a reproach nor only to the fee of Rome, but even

to human nature ^.

a The whole that pafTed in thefe councils are very exaflly re-

lated in the hiftory of" thefe councils by Sylveller Syropalus, an
eye-witnefs of the faints. Robert Craighton, an Engliftiman, has

printed this hiftory at the Hague, in 1660, in folio. See Dupin,
and Vol. xii. Ch. 2.

"^ We fliall revive this fubjed in the next century. See th^

life of this pontiff, and his fon C^efar Borgia, written by Mr.
^ordon.

S 4 Tliercs
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There were many learned men in the Greek

Church at this period, and who are well known
for their writings. Simeon, archbifliop of Theffa-

lonica, may be compared to the belt divines of

Greek antiquity. Thole who moO: eagerly de-

fended their communion againll the Latins, were
Tofeph of Bryennc, Macarius Macres, Mark of

Ephefus, who, as we have feen, affilled at the coun-

.

cil of Florence ; George Scholarius, or Gennadius,

the lirll patriarch of Conftantinople, after that city

had been taken by the Turks, and Sylvefter Sy-

ropalus, to whom we are indebted for an excellent

hiftory of the council of Florence. The party of

the Latins was defended for fome time at leaft, by
Jofeph patriarch of Conftantinople, who betrayed

indeed the caufe of his church in the council of

Florence, and by Beifario, who was one of the

principal ornaments of this century. He left

the communion of the Greek Church for that of

the Latins, where he was honoured with a cardinal's;

cap.

It will be proper to fpeak of an event fatal in-

deed to the eaftern empire ; but very fertunate for

fcience in the weft ; which happened about the

middle of this century; the taking of Conflanr

tinopie by the Turks, I mean, in 1453. This

violent florm drove into Italy, a heap of learned

Greeks, who brought with them a love of ftudy,

and particularly a taile for their language. Such
among others, v/ere Theodorus of Gaza, George
of Trebizonde, Argyropulus, Demetrius Calcon-

dylas, &c. The proteftion of the popes Nicolas V.

and Pius the Ild. was very ferviceable to them.

The Belles Lettres in a very little time flouriflied

much in Italy, froiii whence emulation carried theni

into the other countries of the well.

?* See my HiRoire Abrlgee de la Philofophe.

The
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The Latin Church alfo now produced many ce-

lebrated names. In the firfl rank we muft place

John Charher Gerfon, a difciple of Cardinal

D'Ailly, and his fuccelTorin the chancellorfliip of the

univerfity of Paris. He was one of the mod illu-

flrious defenders of the pure doflrine and liberties

of the Gallican church. We may remark the fame

love of truth, and the l^une knowledge in Nicolas

of Clemenges, and John WefTel of Groningen, who
was furnamed the Light of the World, and whom
they regarded as one of the fore-runners of the

Reformation, as his doctrine differed in many re-

fpedls from that of the Roman Church. We may
fay as much alfo of Jerom Savonarolus of Ferrara, a

dominican and a celebrated preacher, who, for hav-

ing publickly faid many things greatly to the dif-

credit of the Roman Church, to which he gave the

name of Babylon, was burnt alive at Florence, in

1498. Among the many interpreters of Holy
Scripture, Alphonfus Toftat, D'Avila, Paul of Ber-

gos, and Denys Rychel, Carthufian Fryars, are

the moft famous. Laurence Valla employed him-

felf in the fame manner. The fcholaftic divines of
this century, who deferve to be mentioned, are

Nicolas of Caufa and Gabriel Biel, the lad and bed
of thefe doftors. The myflic divinity is much in^

debted to Henry Harphius, and Thomas a Kempis,

who is looked upon as the author of a famous
work ^ on the Imitation of Jefus Chrift. Among
the hiflorians of this century, Thicrri of Niem,
who fpoke with much freedom of the vices of the

popes of his time, and Platina, who wrote the lives

of them all, are the mod diftinguiflied.

^ There was a very warm difpute in the laft century, re-

fpefting the true author of this book. See a particular DifTertation

of Mr. Dupin, on this fubjed, in his Nov. Biblioth. Eccle.

Vol. XII. p. 157.

Religion
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Religion now alTumed a much better appearance

both in theory and pra£lice. Many fenfible divines

began more and more to be convinced of the folly

of fcholafric difputes, and conceived for the fub-

tilties of this fcience all the contempt they deferved.

The number of the witnelTes of the truth viiibly

increafed. The difgraces and fcandals of the Ro-
man Church flruck them more forcibly than they

had ever yet done. They held councils, formed pro-

je<5ls, wrote books on the ways and means moll

proper to procure a reformation of the Church.

The Bellcs-Lettres were cultivated every where,

and became very ufeful. The languages, without

which it is impolTible for any body to underftand,

andfolidly explain the fcriptures, found every where
admirers, who knew their value, and applied to

the ftudy of them. Men began now to have a

tafle for fiicred fcripture, which they had fcarcely

ever read before, or at leaft never underftood. The
knowledge of divinity now flowing from its pureil

fource, wuold undoubtedly have made great pro-

grefs, if the authority of the Roman Church had
not flill fupported the doctrine of the fchools. This

was the capital obflacle to a change fo defirable

and fo delired in the weflern church, a revolu-

tion which providence had referved for the follpw-

ing century.

In order to unite In one point of view the caufes

which brought about the work of the reformation,

we mull: reduce them to four heads. i. The
fcandalons corruption of the Roman Church, which,

now paffed all bounds ; the lliameful fuperflition

in which their minds were plunged, and which had
reduced the whole practice of piety into mere
trifling ;' the childilh fables, the legends which they

heaped on the people in greater abundance, after

they had deprived them of the word of God ; tlic

a,varice,
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avarice, luxury, and debaucheries of the clergy?

the moil barefaced fimony, and the infamous trafiic

of things facred at Rome, where every thing was

fold, temples, priefts, altars, facraments, and God
himfelf. 2. The ftrong and frequently repeated

com])laint3 of the learned, even among thofe of

the Roman Church, to whom thefe fcandals were

jnfupportable. Such were Nicolas Clemangis,

Peter d'Ailly, John Gerfon, Thomas Netter, called

the Vaudois, the Poet Mantouan, and the hiflorians

Riem and Platina, who were domellics and fecre-

taries of the Popes. 3. The open war declared by
the Roman Church againll all thofe who feparated

from her, and which for the moil part were branches

of the Vaudois, difperfed in France. Italy, and elfe-

where. 4. Laftly, the return of light at the epoch,

which they diilinguilhed by the name of the New
Birth, or Renewal of Learning. Befides the great

fervjces received from the Greek refugees, in this

refpeft, whom we before mentioned, we mufl: allow

a great deal to be owing to the difcovery of print-

ing, a difcovery which many cities have laid claim

to ; but the glory of which appears to be due to a

gentleman of Mayence, named John Guttenberg,

whofe firfl typographical attempt was made about

the year 1440.

We will now flop a little while to take a general

view of the principal doctrines which in this century

bore the name of Herefies. The affemblies of the

Wicklifites in England, grew daily more numerous,
though they were prohibited by the laws of the

kingdom, und.r the mod fevere puniiliments, and
thefe punilhments were injElicled without mercy. All

thofe who fought for a knowledge of the true re-

ligion, read with eagernefs the writings of Wicliff,

which were difperfed throughout Europe. They
were much read and elleemed in Bohemia. From

thefe
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thefe, John Hufs ^. wliofe opinions, refolution, and
martyrdom, we have jufl taken notice of, formed
this fyflem. The charge of herefy, which deprived

him of hfe, was as falfe, as the violation of pub-

lick faith committed upon his account was cruel.

His punifhment caufed alfo much blood to be fhed

in Bohemia. The inhabitants of the kingdom hav-

ing opened their eyes to the clear light of the

igofpel, took arms in 141 9, headed by a noblemnn
named John Zi/l^a, who, though blind, was, during

his life, as well as after his death, a terror to his

enemies. Thefe troops carried on a war with air

mod continual fuccefs for fome years, but they left

in every place they puffed through, dreadful marks

of cruelty ^, v/hich they exercifed principally on
the priefts, monks, and convents. The plague hav-

ing carried off Zilka, in 1424, Procopius Rafa,

his uncle, whofe courage and good fortune were
equal to his nephews, fucceeded him in the com-

mand of the Huffites. During ten years and more,

he at different times beat, and often entirely de-

feated, the troops of Sigifmond, emperor of the

Romans and king of Bohemia, and even other

armies, who came to the affiftance of Sigifmond.

About this time the Huffues made frequent excur-

fions into fome of the neighbouring countries,

where they fpread themfelves like a torrent, caufed

* Mr. L'Enfant in his Hifloires des Conciles de Fife and Con-

ftance, has mentioned every thing that concerns John Hufs. The
fate of the Huflites alter hi^ death are related by the fame author

in the Hiftoire de la Guerre des Huffites. Confi^lt alfo the Sup-

plement of Mr. de Beaufobre.

^ We muft remark, that thefe cruelties are greatly exaggerated

by the Roman Catholic Writers, to whom we may oppofe the

accounts of Laurence Byzinius, a diftinguiflied perfon, and an

eye-witnefs of moft of the Fafts of which he has made a journal,

which Mr. Beaufobre, in his Supplement a rHiftoire des Huffites,

ha» inferted almolt entire.

.4. dreadful
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dreadful havocks, and carried every where fire and

fword.

We have before fpoken of the Calixtlns, and

the Taborites ^, we mull mentioti alfo the Ficards

and Adamites ^, who appeared much about the

fame time. They came from other countries into

Bohemia, where they advanced many things which
much refembled the ancient doctrine and difcipHne

of the Vaudois, from whom, according to fome

learned men, they were immediately defcended ^,

There are authors too modern to have full credit

given to them, who lay to the charge of thefe

heretics mcft attrocious crimes. Common juftice

commands us, therefore, to fufpend our judgment

in this refpeft. The Orbites, or the Orphans,

who are likewife often mentioned, did not greatly

differ from the Taborites, either in doctrine or wor-
fliip.

The emperor Sigifmond was in hopes all thefe

differences would be fettled at the council of Bale,

Where they had invited the Huffites to hold con-

ferences, promifmg them full fecurity in the mofl

folemn manner poffible. Upon this, there came to

Bale in 1433, near three hundred, felefted from
all orders. Thefe people made demands, which the

council would not agree to. There were, however,

as we have feen, deputies fent foon after from the

council, into Bohemia, who allowed them the ufe

of the cup, and by that means, brought back one
part of the diffenters to the pale of the Roman

* See Mr. Beaufobre's above mentioned work on the Origin of
the CalUe of Tabor, and the name of the Taborites. The Ta-
borites were rightly called difciples and defcendants of the

Wicklefites.

^ We find at the end of Hiftoire du Concile de Bale, by Mr.
L'Enfant, two Differtations on the Adamites, by Mr. Beaufobre,

worthy of their author.

= See the Hiftoire du Concil deBale, lib. iv,p. 79-88.

Church.
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Church. The Taborites, being no longer able td

fupport themfelves by the force of arms, continued

to hold fecret alTemblles ; the defcendants of fome
of the members of thefe affembiies are to this day
called the Brethren of Bohemia ^.

The ftate of religion in Spain, in the courfe of

this century, is an aifair too interefling to be pafled

over in filence ; for more than feven hundred years

this kingdom had been in fnbjeftion to the Ma-
hometan Moors. But, by degrees this whole
kingdom was freed by the Chriilian pririces, from
this dreadful yoke, by which it had been oppreffed

for fo many years ; and by that means the Chriflian

religion was reftored to all its ancient liberty and

fplendour. Ferdinand, king of Caflile, to whom
this event had given the furname of Catholic, hav-

ing conquered the kingdom of Granada, and takeil

its capital in 1472, deprived the Moors of the

only kingdom which was left them in Spain. How-
ever, the country was flill over-run v/ith vaft mul-

titudes of thefe people, to whom Ferdinand pro-

mifed, with an oath, after his conqueft of Granada,

that they Ihould enjoy full fecurity, and a free

cxercife of their religion. This prince, very zealous

in all refpe<5ts for the propagation of the faith, hoped

that the preachers of the gofpel by their inftruc-

tions and exhortations, would foon overcome the

prejudices and infidelity of the Moors. But after

feven years trial, feeing that mildnefs and indul-

gencies had no efFe(51:, in 1429, he caufed feverity,

or, to fpeak more properly, cruelty to fucceed, by
abandoning them to the dreadful tribunal of the

^ See John Lafuius de Moribus et Inftitutis Fratrum Bohe-

micorum, printed at Lefna in Poland, in 1694. Confult alfo

Joh. Amos Comenii Synopfis Hiftorica Perfecutionum Ecclefia;

Sohemicse, printed at Leyden, 1647,

inquifition.
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mquifition. By this meaTis two' hundred thoufand

at lead embraced Chriflianity, but as the event

fufficiently iliewed, without any fmcerity on the

part of the greateft number, this engaged him to

try afterwards other methods, ^.

At the fame time, the Jews fliared much the

fame fate in Spain and Portugal. An innumerable

multitude of the defcendants of Abraham had for

many years reforted to thefe kingdoms.
.
Immedi-

ately upon taking of Granada, Ferdinand • ordered

them to join the Chriflian Churches, or to leave

the kingdom. They preferred the latter, and quit-

ting Spain, fpread themfelves in moft of the coun-

tries in Europe and Africa. The greateft part, in

order to gain time, took refuge in Portugal, hoping

that there they might peaceably confider upon the

choice of another afylum. But contrary to expefta-

tion, nay even contrary to the hopes, that John lid.

king of Portugal had permitted them to conceive,

they were not only ruined in their fortunes, bur

condemned to llavery. Emmanuel, the fucceflbr of

John, at firfl: repaired this injuftice, by reftoring

to them not only their liberty, but even all they

had loft. But changing foon after his opinion,

he took away their children, and would have re-

duced them again to fervitude, if the Jews had
not, on account of fuch cruel treatment, and from
the fear of worfe, confented to receive baptifm,

which they did to the number of more than three

hundred thoufand. From the hiftory of them and
their defcendants, we may judge of the fmcerity of

this llep, and not to have any doubt on this fubjeft,

we need only caft our eyes on the terrible punifli-

» You will find a very juft and learned account of all that re-

lates to the Moors in Spain, in Michael Geddes's Treatife of the'

Hiltory of the bxpulfion of the Moors out of Spain. You
mil find this work in his Mifcellaneous Trafts.

I mems
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ments which they have experienced ever Cnce that

time *.

In Lithuania the inhabitants of Samogitia, a

people given up to Idolatry, were in the beginning

of this century, happily converted by the labours

of Uladiflas Jagellon ^. The Portuguefe luckily

finding out a paffage from the African Sea by the

Cape, afterwards called the Cape of Good Hope,
to the Iflands of the Eaft Indies, had the happinefs

to lay the firll foundations of Chriflianity, in the

vaft kingdom of Congo, which they had great

reafon at that time to fuppofe, would hereafter

become very flourifl^ng. John Ild. King of Por-

tugal, having fent envoys to Congo, the king and

queen of the country, with the princes of the bloody

and mod of the grandees of the kingdom, received

baptifm, and made a profeffion of Chriflianity in

149 1 •^. It is faid, that the fon of this king, who
was baptized by the name of Alphonfiis, fucceed-

ing to the throne after his father, was fo much
attached to Chriflianity, that he even himfelf took

the pains of inftrucling his fubjecTts in the articles of

religion, and Tent his own children, with others of

the lirft diflinclion, into Portugal, in order to ac-

quire a con;plete and perfeft knowledge of the

truth. The profeffion of the faith is not yet abo-

liflied in thefe kingdoms, and they take care regu-

larly to fend Miffionaries, from Europe, but it ap-

pears that thefe milTions anfwer very little purpofe.

^ Jerom Oforio, a Portuguefe biihop, has mentioned this ca-

lamity that hefel the Jew?j in his treatife De Rebus Immanuelis

Lulitanise Regis, Lib. i. p. 1 4, &c. See alfo the above men-
tioned workof Geddes's, and particularly the Hiftoire de I'lnqui-

fition, by Limborch, Lib. i. c. 25.
^ See Cramer Hiltor. Polon. Lib. xviii. p. 277. Matth.de

Mofcovie, Chro. Polon. Lib. iv. c. 45. & Chrift- Harthnock,
Prufiia antiqua & nova.

' See Joh. Pet. MaiFei Hill. Ind. Lib. i. p. 16, &c.. & Oforio

ubi fup.

The
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The Eafl-Indies, which, as we obferved, the Por-

tugiiefe met with by failing round the coaft of

Africa, as well as the new world difcovered by the

Spaniards, opened a large field for the propagation

of the gofpel. But neither the feed fown, nor the

manner in which it was fown, was at all conform-

able to the true doctrine of Jefus Chrift.

We may ftill add to our lift of the great men of

this century fome refpeftable names. Among the

divines,we may mention John deTurrecremata,John

Caprolus, Jerom de Saintefoi, Raymond de Sc-

bunde, cardinal Nicolas de Cufci, &c. Among the

lawyers, we may take notice of Nicolas de Tudefchis

archbifhop of Palermo and cardinal, Alexander

d'Imola otherwife called Tartagni ; and among
the hiftorians Blondus Flavins, Gobelin Perfona,

Matthew Palmerius, Sabellicus, Antoninus Tri-

themus, &c. Among the grammarians and linguifts,

the mofl famous names are thofe of Emanuel Chry-
folorus, Francis Philelphus, Leonard Arretin, John
Francis Poggus, Rodolphus Agricola, Hermolaus
Barbarus, John Pic de la Mirandola, Angel Politien,

Marfilus Ficin, &c.

The mofl memorable events of the fecular hif-

tory in the 15th century, are the wars of the

Englifli againft the French, in which, at the be-

,^ginning, the former had the advantage until the

raifmg of the fiege of Orleans, which was caufed

by Joan of Arc, commonly called the Maid of

Orleans. The valour of this extraordinary girl

revived the drooping courage of the foldiers, and

fupporxed the tottering throne of the king. The
power of the Turks received a confiderable check

from the exploits of Tiraur-Bec, or Tamerlane,

v/ho, at the head of his war-like Tartars, faw hira-

felf mailer of almofl all Afia, where he llrove to

eflabliili the law of Mahomet, in oppofition to

that of Jefus Chrift, which was ftill obferved in

Vol. I. f many
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many parts of that country. The Turks, after

the death of Tamerlane, In 1415, foon recovered

themfelves, and were capable in their turn of de-

ftroying the Greek empire, in 1453. They would,

without doubt, have carried their conquefts ftill

farther, if they had not been vigoroufly repulfed

by two heroes, John Hunniadus, prince of Trah-
(ilvania, and Scanderberg king of Epirus. Italy was
continually embroiled during the courfe of this cen-

tury ; the kingdom of Naples, particularly, was the

caufe of fome violent wars. The difcovery of the

new world was one of the mod memorable events

of this century. This difcovery was made by
Chriflopher Columbus a Genoefe, and by Ameri-
cus Vefpufius, a Florentine, under the aufpices of
Ferdinand and IfabcUa, king and queen of Caftile.

The ENB of VOLUME L
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The Reader is defired to correfl the following

Errata in this Volume.

p. 12. 1. 20. that 'with, dele.

p. 2v 1- 29. GeJJius, read Gejiius.

p. 28. 1. 22. for 720 read »5/.

p. 40. 1. 28. for /'^;edeftined, read it-^j.

p. 41. 1. 18. Plerom read Pleroma, in that and other plac«s,

p. 66. 1. 18, before had, read wio.

p. 7 1 . ]. 8. after e^ven, read ow.

p. 92. 1, 2. after /^^j; read had.

p. 108. for Z^w», read Zeno.

p. 1 37. 1. 15. for ionvn read tonuer.

p. 139. 1. 13. for 5z-!/ read And.

p. 197. 1. 25. for Peripatitie read Peripatetic.

p. 163.]. J 6. after Uke^iviferediAmen.

p. 109. 1. 17. after Fiijingue read »(7^

p. 208. 1. 26. iOT defires read decrees.

p. 210.1. 4. for /«;/«« read Tartar.

p. 225. 1. I 8. for Aquianus rezdJquinus.

p. 226. 1. 13. dele and.

p. 228, 1. 2. dele made.

p. 23 I. 1. z6. \ox demi^ion read dominion.

p. 234.1. 15. iox /uffrigams read fuffragans.

p. 236. 1. 5. before z/.)^ readas^ ^.
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